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THE

ANTIQUITIES
O F T H E

Hebrew RepuMick.

Vol. IV.

Book VIL

CHAP. I.

Of Aftronomy among the Hebrews.

H E Science of Aftronomy was
ftudied and improved by the un-
dent Hebrews \ and wherever this

Knowledge has prevailed, the In-
vention of it is owing to the molt
early Anceftors of that People,

of the .Sons of Adam, and his Chil-
Seth, one
dren, were the firft who underftood the Order and
Motion of the Heavenly Bodies. This Patriarch
(fays Jofephus) was under the Tuition of his Fa- Antiq.lib.i.c 3,
ther

;
and fo loon as ever he was able to diftinguilh

between Good and Evil, he delivered himfelf up
Vol. IV. B wholly
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Book Vlt. wholly to the Study of Virtue. He proved a won*

\^y^f\J derful Man ; and his Children were the lively

Images of lb excellent a Father. They were all

of them well bred and well difpofed : They lived

happily and peaceably with refpecl to the Publicly

and in a perfect Agreement one with another,

Thefe were the flrft that made their Obfervations

upon the Motions of the Heavens, the Couffes and
Influences of the Stars. And having been foretold

by Adam of an uriiverfal Deluge and Conflagra-

tion to come, they erected two Pillars, one of
Brick, and the other of Stone ; which they were
fure would be Proof, One or the other of them

9

againft either Fire or Water. Upon thefe Pillars

they engraved the Memorials of their Difcoveries

and Inventions, there to remain for the Benefit of
Ages to come, and left the Tradition of the ScU
ence fhould be loft for want of a Records This
they did ; and their Forefight and Providence was
not in vain, for the Stone Pillar is yet to be feen

in Syria to this very Day.
Abraham, among other Accomplifhments, Was

compleatly skill'd in thefe Studies. He was the

Antkj.lib.i.c.8.firft (fays the Jewijh Hiftorian) that adventured to

preach up the Doctrine of One God, the Almighty
Maker and Creator of all Things in Heaven and
Earth. This he argued from the orderly Courfe

of Things, both at Sea and Land, in their Times
and Seafons ; and from his Obfervation upon the

Motions and Influences of the Sun, Moon^ and
Stars ; infomuch, that without an over-ruling and
adminiftring Providence, to keep the Wheel a go*

ihg, the whole Frame of the Univerfe muft drop

into Confufion. And in the next Chapter he in-

forms us, That this Patriarch, when he was in

Egypt, read Lectures of Aftronomy and ' Arith-

metick ; which Sciences the Egyptians underftood

nothing of, till Abraham brought them from Chal-

dca into Egypt ; and from thence they palled to

the Creeks.
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Philo, in a Treatife that he wrote of the Life of Chap. i.

Mofes, relates, That this great Lawgiver was well x^Sr\J
acquainted with the Knowledge of the Stars, which Lib. z.

he learnt from the Chaldeans and Egyptians-, and

was particularly expert in the Mathematicks. The
Names of the Stars^ as they were called by Auto-
nomers, were known to Job, who, in celebratingjob ix. 9,

the Greatnefs^ the Power, and the Majefty of
God, produces this as one of his mighty Works,
That He maketh Arclurus, Orion, and Pleiades,

and the Chambers of the South. If we believe the

Author of the Book of Wifdom, Solomon under-

flood perfectly the Motion and Influence of the

Celeftial Bodies : He knew How the World was Eccluf. vii. 1%
made, and the Operation of the Elements ; the Be-* &c *

ginning, Ending, and Midft of the Times ; the Al-

terations of the Turning of the Sun, and the Change

of Seafons ; the Circuits of Tears, and the Pojitions

of Stars, and the Violence of Winds. And the Pro-
phet Amos advifes the Idolatrous Jews, To feek Amos v. ?.

him that maketh the Seven Stars, and Orion, and
turneth the Shadow of Death into the Morning.

The Hypothecs, that was laid down by the He- l

brews of old for their Aftronomical Obfervations^

and the particular Improvements and Difcoveries

that they made in this Science, are fcarce poffible

to be found out at this remote Diftance ; only it

may be obferved, that it feems to have been a fixed

Principle among them, (contrary to the Scheme of
ibme modern Aflronomers,) that the Sun moved,
and the Earth flood ftill. This appears from the

Miracle wrought by Jopua, in the Battle with' theJoObua x* it,

five Kings of the Amorites ; who, that he might
have full Time to compleat his Victory, com-
manded the Sun to fland ftill upon Gibeon, and the

Moon upon the Valley of Ajalon. Many are the

Subtilties of the Rabbins in defcanting upon this

mipendous Event ; as tn what Sign the Sun now
was

.;
whether the Moon was in her Increafe or

Dccreafe ; and how many Hours the Sun flood

ftill : with many other Niceties, equally impor-
B z tant.
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Book VII. tant. The Truth feems to be, That Jo/btla de~

^yy\J faed, that the Sun might fland immovable in that

Part of the Heavens where he faw it now fhining,

upon Gibeon : For though the Text fays, that the

Sun flood flill in the Midfl of Heaven, it does not
neceflarily follow, that the Sun flood precifely in

the Meridian Point, but that it appeared vifibly to

every body fixed in the fame Place where it was
when Jojhua commanded it to Hand flill. The
Moon flood over Ajalon ; There were many Pla-

ces of that Name ; but this (it is fuppofed) was in

the Tribe of cDan, and lay furtheft from Gibeon :

For we mufl fuppofe thefe two Places to have been
at fome Diftance, otherwife Jojhua could not have
feen the Sun and Moon both appear at the fame
Time ; as it is probable they were both now in his

Eye, when he fpoke upon this Occafion. The
Space of Time that they flood fixed, the Text
lays, was about a whole Day \ which fhews, how

More.j^evoch. ungrounded is the Explication of Maimonides upon
p. ii. c. 35. this PafTage, who underflands it only as the longed

Day in Summer ; which was a poor Buflnefs, it

being now Summer-time, when this Miracle was
wrought, and, as Lyra thinks, in the Month of
June.
The learned Spanhemius excellently notes, That

what the Poets only fancied might be, was really

Xcrl. 1S1, iS2.done in the Days of Jojhua : For Callimachus re-

prefents the Sun as flopping the Wheels of his

Chariot, to behold a Chorus of Nymphs, which
fo highly pleafed him, that it made him prolong the

Day. That great Critick wifhes, that Grotius had
not follow'd fome of the Jews, who made the

Expreffion in theText to be no more than a Poeti-

cal Phrafe, to exprefs a long Summer's Day : For
Habbakuk iiuxx* the Prophet Habbakuk represents it otherwife ; and

fays, That the Sun and Moon flood flill in their Ha-
bitation. And this is the Opinion of mofl of the

Book 1. on the Talmudlck Doctors. Our Dr. Jackfon obferves,
Creed, chap. 15. That the Heathen People of thole Times did note

this miraculous Event, and deliver the Tradition of
it
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It to their Pofterity, who, as Men are wont to do, Chap. i.

endeavour to affign fome Caufe of it. And the S^/^TSJ
Poets, in the Ages following, afcribe it, with

fbme Additions, unto that unnatural Murder which
Atreus committed, at which the Heavens blufhed,

and the Sun flood ftill : For this bloody Fact:, if

Statins miftakes not, was in the Time of the The-

ban War ; and that is placed by good Chronolo-
gers about the Time of Jojhua's Conqueft of Ca-
naan. But this judicious Writer was in this Par-

ticular deceived ; for Atreus lived in the Days of
the Judges.

CHAP. IL

The Method of Meafuring Time. Of
Hours, Days, and Weeks.

THE Feaftof thePaflbver was always celebra-

ted by the Hebrews after the Equinox of the

Spring, on the fourteenth Day of the Month
Ntfan, when the Moon is in the Full. This Law
was enjoin'd by God himfelf ; for when the Peo-
ple came out of Egypt, he changed the Order of
the Times; and appointed the Month Nifan, which
anfwers to thofe of March and April, to be the

firft of the Year, that the Deliverance he wrought
for his People might be more exactly remember'd

;

but this Change related only to the Feafts of the

Church. The Day of the Pailbver had been fixed

by the Law ; but as the Months were Lunary, and
it was neceiTary to make them quadrate with the

Courfe of the Sun, the Men of Learning in moft
Ages have interefted themfelves in this Subject,

and have ofTer'd abundance of Conjectures upon
the Occafion. That we may the fetter therefore

diftinguifh the Times, it will be proper to examine
firft into the Hours, fecondly the Days, thirdly the

Weeks, and fourthly into the Years of the Jews.
B 3 Wc
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Book VII. We are Seendomed to fee Night and Day divi-\/W ^ ec* into e(lual Hours ; and this Cuftom feems fo
natural and eafy, that we are apt to think it never
was otherwife : But yet th*"s Divifion is of no very
antient Date, and the politeft Nations were a long
Time ignorant of it. It is fuppofed, that the

Hours and Dials began to be firft known by the

Greeks, a little before Alexander the Great, iince

neither the Comical Poets, as Menander, nor the

Philofophers, as Plato, ever fpeak of the Hours,
but to indicate the Seafons, They divided the Day
into three Parts, the Morning, Noon, and Twi-
light of the Evening. The Romans had only
Morning and Evening ; and Noon divided the

two Extremes. They meafured the Time by the

Feet from the Shadow of the Body ; and in this

Manner the Peafants can tell the Hour of the Day,
without Dial and Clock, by the Shadow of their

Cottages, The Difference of great or little Bodies

made none at all in the Hours, becaufe the Feet

are always proportioned to the Stature. And thus

it was, that 'Pythagoras meafured the Height of
Hercules by his r ootftep, which he had imprinted

upon the Sand in the Olympick Games.- They
reckoned up to twenty Foot of Shadow, and vin-

dicated their Appointments and Meal-times by fuck
a Foot, as we diilinguifh them at prefent By the

Hours. And hereby we are to underftand the

Raillery of a Comical Poet upon a Man, who had

been invited to Dinner at the Shadow of twelve

Feet, and who, for Fear of being difappointed, rofe

before Day, and took the Shadow of the Moon
for that of the Sun t

It is certain, that the Romans knew nothing of
Hours and Dials till the fir ft Pttnick War. It was
Mejj'ala, who, returning from Sicily, after the Ta-
king of Catapa, brought one of them with him,

and erected it in a publick Place.

The antient Hebrews, as well as the Greeks, df*

vided the Day only according to the three fenfible

Differences of the Sun^ when it rifes ; when it is at

the
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the higheft Paint of Elevation above the Horizon ; Chap, 2.

and when it lets ; that is, they divided the Day only KjS~Y~SJ
into Morning, Noon, and Night. And thefe are the

only Parts of a Day we find mentioned in the Old
Telhment. The Day with them began at Sun-let,

and ended the next; Day at the fame Time. When
the Jews came under the Dominion of the Ro-
mans , they learned from their Conquerors, to di^

vide the Day into four Parts ; the Beginnings

whereof were notify'd by the Sound of theTrum-
pet, becaufe then they refumed afrelh their Devo-
tions and Sacred Exercifes. The rlrft of thefe four

Portions was from Six o' Clock in the Morning
till Nine ; the fecond from Nine till Twelve ;

the third from Twelve till Three ; and the fourth

from that Time in which they made the Offering

till Six. They feldom counted the Hours that

pafTed between thefe Divisions, at leaft they are

very feldom mentioned. The Samaritans, and the

other modern Jews, in Civil Matters, follow the

Diilinclion of Hours received in the Countries

where they live ; but they have dill their Hours
confecrated to Prayer and Divine Service. They
divide each Hour into a thoufand and four hundred
Scruples ; and they reckon eighteen Scruples to

each Minute.
The Hebrews likewife diftinguiih between Two

Evenings ; the firft began at Noon, when the Sun
begins to decline, and reached to its Setting ; the

fecond began at that Setting ; and they call the

Space of Time between thefe two, that is, from
Noon to Sun-fet, the Ninth Hour, or between the

two Evenings. ...

The Night was originally divided by the /&- Judges vfi. 19,

brews, and other Eaftern Nations, into three Parts

;

and accordingly there were three Watches fet ;

when the firft Third Part was ended, they that had
watched went to fleep, and another Company fuc-

ceeded them till the Morning-Watch. The Ro-
mans, and the Jews from them, afterwards divided

the Night into four Parts ; from whence we read

B 4 in
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Book VII. m the Gofpel of the Fourth Watch. The firft of

i
\s/YVl the ê ôur ^arts °£ the Night began at Sun-fet, and

hfted till Nine at Night, according to our Way of
Reckoning ; the fecond lafted till Midnight ; the

third till three in Morning ; and the fourth ended
at Sun-rifing.

The Difficulty is not near fo great concerning
Days, as Hours. They are divided into three

Sorts ; firft, the Natural, which contains both
Night and Day. Mofes introduces God fpeaking

m this Notion, when he fays, that he fanctified all

the Firft-born of the Children of Ifrael for him-
fdi\ on the Day that he fmote the Firft-born

of Egypt ; when it is certain, that he ftriick that

fatal Blow in the Night, whilft they were afleep
;

andDeftruclion came whilft they thought themfehes

fecure. This Natural Day began with the Evening
at Sun-fet, becaufe of the New Moon ; the Feaft

whereof was to be celebrated after the Seeing its

Crefcent. The Modern Jews preferve the fame
Cuftom, and begin the Celebration of their Feafts

with the Evening.
The fecond Day, which was called Artificial

\

confifted of twelve Hours, and began in the

Morning at Sun-rifing, at Six o' Clock, and end-
ed at /Sun-fetting.

The third Day is called 'Prophetical ; and it has

this Title, becaufe it is mentioned only by the Pro-

phets. It is taken for a Year in the Scriptures.

They had likewife Prophetical Weeks, which con^
lifted of feven Years ; Prophetical Months, which
made thirty Years ; and Prophetical Years, which
they reckoned for three hundred and fixty Years.

Inks xviiL i2. The Hebrews, like us, make their Weeks to con-

iift of feven Days; fix of which are appointed for

Labour, and the feventh, which is called the Sa-b-

bath, for Reft. But this Term Sabbath is taken

fometimes for the whole Week ; and hence it is,

that the ^Pharifee, when he would exprefs his Fail-

ing twice in aWeek, fays, that he fafted twice every

Sabbath. They at firft diftinguiuYd the Days of
the
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the Week by their Number of Firft, Second, Third, Chap. 2,

from the Sabbath. But the Hellenifts Jews have a 0**"V%«/
particular Name for the Sixth Day, that is, for the

Vigil of the Sabbath ; and call it 'Parafceue, that

is, the Preparation. The Law of the Sabbath

obliged the Jews to fo ilricl: a Reft, that they were
not fuffered to drefs their Victuals, nor even to

light their Fires, which obliged them to prepare

Things on the Vigil. And this Day had another

Name among the Jews, who were not Helknifts,

for they called it the Vefper of the Sabbath ; and
this Vefper began at the ninth Hour, that is, three

Hours after Noon. It was at that Time that

they began to prepare for the Day following ; and
if they took a Journey that Day, they took care

to be at the End of it before the Setting of the

Sun. And the Emperor Auguftus, in Compliance
with their Cuiloms, made an Edict in their Favour,
which forbad the Bringing of the Jews before any
Court of Juftice on Fridays, after the ninth Hour
of the Day. The Jewsr that are mingled among
Chriftians, give the Days their Planetary Names.
The Lord's Day they call Sunday ; forne alfo call

it the Day of the tifazarenes. The next Day is

Monday, which, as well as Friday, is fa apart for

the Reading of the Law, and the Exercifes of
Piety. If you ask them why they prefer thefe two
Days before the reft, they anfwer what Mofes re-

lates, That They journied three Days, and found
no Water, that is, they ought not to furFer three

Days to pafs without reading the Law, if they ex-

pect God fhould fupply them with the Neceffaries

of Life.

It is fuppofed, that the Diftinction of Time by
Weeks was of antient Ufe in the Eaftern Coun-
tries, and that this Cuftom was followed by the Pa-
triarchs that lived before the Deluge : For it is pro-
bable, that thefe Patriarchs could not be ignorant
that the World was created in fix Days, and that

God refted on the feventh : Adam could not but
know it; and fo muft Lameeh, who had converfed

for
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Book VII. for fo long Time with Adam. And as Noah mud
\/VN<*/ needs learn it from his Father Lamech

r
fo he did

not fail to impart it to his Children. From the

Hiftory of the Deluge it is evident, that in Noah\
Time they computed their Days by Weeks. Mofes
tells lis, That Noah (laid feven Days after he
found the Waters decreafe, and then fent forth a
Raven and a Pigeon ; but the Dove finding no
JLeft for the Sole of her Foot, fhe returned into

the Ark. Noah having ftaid yet feven other Days,
he fent forth the Dove, which returned once more,
but with an Olive Branch in her Mouth. Noah
flaid feven Days longer, and fent forth the Dove
the third Time. It is evident, he then a&ed and
fudged as we do now, to expect from one Week
to another, till a Matter is brought to Maturity,

The Hiftory of the Marriage of Jacob with the

two Daughters of Laban, may ferve for another

Inftance of this Nature ; for Jacob being impofed
upon, becaufe they put Leah upon him inftead of
Jtachel

r
Laban told him, Fulfill her Week, and

we will give thee, this alfo. Mofes adds, and Jacob
did fo, and Fulfilled her Week. If this may be in-

terpreted of the Week relating to Days, as I make
iio doubt but that it ought, this is an undeniable

Argument for the Antiquity of the Weeks, and
their Eftablifhment in the Eaft long before the

Time of Mofes. The Cuftom of dividing Time
by Weeks, 'tis probable, was precedent to that of
computing it by Months and Years ; for it required

fome Time before Men could make due Observa-

tion of the Revolutions of the Sun and Moon
;

whereas, being taught by Tradition, that God had

created the World in fix Days, they might, with-

out the Help of Aftronomy, eafily be induced to

, believe, that this Number was the mod proper and

commodious to compute by,

CHAR
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CHAP. III.

Of the Hebrew Months;.

THE Sun and Moon being the moft con-

fiderable of the Planets, are the mod pro-

per to diftinguifh Time. They have both

two different Motions : In the firft of which they

move round the Earth, from Eaft to Weft, in twen-

ty-four Hours ; and in the fecond, they move Eaft-

ward. But their Courfe is unequal ; for the Sun
takes up three hundred fixty-five Days, five Hours5

and forty-nine Minutes in his ; whereas the Moon
finifhes hers in twenty-feven Days, feven Hours,
and fome Minutes. The Circle which fhedefcribes,

cuts the Zodiack (which is that Circle which the

Sun defcribes in a Year) in two Places, which are

by Aftronomers called Knots , and vary every

Month. And this Inequality of Motion it is, which
is the Caufe that the Moon is fometimes directly

before the Sun, and fometimes at a Diftance from
it. The Space between her leaving the Sun, and
rejoining it, takes up twenty-nine Days, twelve
Hours, and fome Minutes ; becaufe at the fame
Time that fhe is making her Revolution, the Sun
likewife is advancing in the Zodiack ; fo that when
fhe is returned to the Point of the Zodiack, from
whence fhe fet out, fhe has yet all that Way to go
which the Sun has advanced in the mean Time,
before fhe can come before it again ; and this takes

up two Days and fome Hours. The Hebrews call

the Space between one Conjunction and the other,

Jarea, and the Greeks, p.%v ; from whence the La-
tins have their Men/is, and we our Months.
The Intervals of Time are moll: eafily diitin-

guifh'd by the Moon. Now there are three Sorts

oiLunary Months : Firft, theMoon fpends twen-
ty feven Days and fprty three Minutes in running

through
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BetokVII. through the Zodiack, and returning to the fame

.l/YNj Point (he fet out from. This is what is called her

'Period. Secondly, the Moon rejoins the Sun,
and returns to the fame Point where flie left him.
This is what is called the Synod, or the Conjunc-
tion of the Moon. To make this Circuit, fhe

employs twenty nine Days, twelve Hours, and
forty four Minutes. And therefore, the Antients,

who reckon'd their Lunary Months from this

Conjunction, had two Sorts of Months; the one
hollow, of tw enty nine Days ; and the othevfull, con-
filling of thirty Days. But there was a great Der
fed: in their Calculation, fince they had neglected
the forty four Minutes, which exceeded the twelve
Hours ; which Minutes being collected together

in a long Tract of Years, threw the Moon horri-

bly out of Courfe.
Many are of Opinion, that the Jews reckon'd

their Months from the Conjunction of the Sun
and Moon: But thirdly, it is much more probable,,

that they particularly depended upon the Rifing of
the Moon., and obferv'd its Crefcent when it pro-

ceeded from the Rays of the Sun, and that Phafis, or

Appearance, regulated theFeafts and the Beginning
of the Months. And the Reafons are, Firft, be-

caule the Cardites, who are the mod tenacious Bi-

gots of antient Cuftoms, maintain that this was
the primitive Ufage of the Nation. Secondly,

That the Hebrews coming out of Egypt, and tra-

velling in the Defart, were not fo well vers'd and
skill'd in Aftronomy as to regulate the Courfe of
the Moon, and its Conjunction with the Sun.
They made their Judgment by their Senfes, and
knew the Time of the New Moon by feeing it ap-

pear. This was the eafier to them, becaufe they

travelled on the Mountains and Defarts of Arabia,

where the Mills that obfeure the Rifing of this Lu-
Mao-ofr. Saturn, minary are very rare. The Romans did the fame
Li,g.;i5

;

. Thing; for Romulus order'd that every Month
fhould begin with the firfl: Appearance of the Moon I

Indeed^ this caufed fome Inequality in the Months j

but
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kit they afterwards corrected it by Experience. It Chap. 3.

may be faid alfo, that when they had learn'd Af- V-Z'VN*/
tronomy from the Chaldeans, they added the Rules

of that Art to their Senfe, and made ufe of them

on Occafion to rectify the Diforders that were

crept into their Accounts. It is fo true, that this

was the antient Cuftom of the Jews, that not-

withstanding their prefent Ufe of Agronomical Leo <te Motes,

Tables and Cycles, the^wj ftill aflemble to difco-c 2<

ver the Crefcents ; and when they perceive it, they

make a Prayer, in which they call God the Crea-

tor of thePlanets, andReftorer of the New Moon.
They lift themfelves on Tiptoe towards Heaven,

defire an Exemption from all Evils, make men-
tion of David, falute one another, and difperfe.

I have obferved in another Place of this Work,
that the Talmudifts have pretended that they ufed

great Precautions not to be miftaken about the

Phafis of the Moon ; for which purpofe they fee

Centinels on the Tops of Mountains to difco-

ver it the Moment it appeared. Thofe Centinels

were felect Perfons, who came in all hafteto make
their Report to the Sanhedrim, or High Priefr, who
intimidated them with Menaces to oblige them to

give the exacter Account. He confronted this /

Account with the Figures of the Moon which
were drawn on the Walls of his Palace ; and as

foon as he was fatisfied that the New Moon had
appeared, he immediately difpatch'd a Courier to

the neighbouring Cities, to give them Notice to

celebrate the Feaii. But this, upon Recollection,

ieems to have been a Fiction of the jewijh Doc-
tors, who frequently defcribe Cuftoms that no
where appear in any antient Monument. It was
impoffible that thefe Waiters ftiould make hafte

enough to give feafonable Notice to all the Cities

ofjudeaof the Feafts that were to be celebrated

during the Month : For though they had only gone
ten Days Journey from Jerusalem,' it would have
been enough to hinder the Celebration of the new
Moon's and many other Feftivals. They might

eaiily
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Book VII. eafily fofefee the Feaft of the Paflbver, and pro-

O^VX^ mulge it, efpecially when they intercalated a Month;
but they could not give fuch ready Notice for the
other Feafts after the Sight of the New Moon. It

is, therefore, much more probable, that without
any Dependance upon the Sanhedrim, and the

-Couriers they fent out, that each City examined
theNew Moon, or caufed it to be examined by fome
wife Perfon, to whom the Caraites gave the hono-
rary Title of Prophet. Each City had its Gen-
tries, and determined itfelf by their Reports.
The Hebrews did not originally admit of Lu~

nary Months. By a ftrift Examination into the

Hiftory of Noah, we fliall rind that the Year^ at

that Time, confided of three hundred and fixty

Days, and the Months of thirty ; for Mofes rec-

kons a hundred and fifty Days whilft the Rain fell

from the Seventh of the fecond Month to the Se-
venth of the feventh Month: It rained, therefore,

for five entire Months. By dividing thefe five

Months into thirty Days, you will find the hun-
dred and fifty mentioned by Mofes. Befides, it

may be fuppofed that in Noah's Days they had not
Efficiently ftudied the Courfe of the Moon to dif-

tinguifh the fix hollow and fix full Months, by^rea-

fon of the twelve Hours the Moon employs beyond
the twenty nine Days to rejoin the Sun. They
were not then fo exact ; and this Fraction of the

Calculations came not in till many Years after.

In Procefs of Time, the Hebrews computed by
Lunar Months that were fet out by the c

Phafis, or

Appearance of the Moon, when they faw theirNew
Moon, then they began their Months, which fome-
times confiited of twenty nine Days, and fome-
times of thirty, according as the New Moon did

fooner or later appear. The Reafon of this was,

becaufe the Synodical Courfe of the Moon, (that

is, from New Moon to New Moon,) being twenty

nine Days and a Half, the Half-Day, which a

Month of twenty nine Days fell (hort of, was
made up by adding it to the next Month, which

made
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made it confift of thirty Days ; fo that their Months Ghap. 3,

confifted of twenty nine Days, and thirty Days, al- \^fm*f*%J
ternatively. None of them had fewer than twenty

nine Days, and therefore they never look'd for the

NewMoon before the Night following the twenty
ninth Day ; and if they then faw it, the next Day
was the firft Day of the following Month. Nei-
ther had any of their Months more than thirty Days,
and therefore they never looked for the NewMoon
after the Night following the thirtieth Day ; but

then, if they law it not, they concluded the Ap-
pearance was obftrucled by the Clouds, and made
the next Day the Firft of the following Month,
without expecting any longer : And of twelve oi
thefc Months their common Year confifted

,

CHAP- IV*

Of their Years*

r~r~1 H E Jews had four Sorts of Years ; one
for Plants, another for Beafts, a third forA Religion and the Church, and the fourth

Was civil and common to all the Inhabitants of
Judea. The Year of Plants was reckoned from
the Month of January, becaufe they paid Tythe-
Fruits of the Trees that budded at that Time. The
fecond Year was that of Beafts; for when they
tythed the Lambs, the Owner drove all the Flock
under a Rod, and they mark'd the Tenth, which
was given to the Levhes: But they could only take
thofe which fell in the Year, and this Year began
at the Month EM, which was the fixteenth of
Auguft. But the two Years that are moft known*
are the Civil and Eccleliaftick.

The Civil began the fifteenth of September, be-
caufe it was an old Tradition that the World was
created at that Time. From this Year they rec-
kon'd their Jubilees, dated all Contracts, and noted

the
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Book VII. the Birth of Children and the Reign of Kingl

S^Y^KJ ^ IS £"d alfo that this Month was appointed for

making War, becaufe the great Heats being over,

they then went into the Pleld. David fent Joab
at the Head of all Ifrael, to deftroy the Ammonites^
at the Time when Kings go forth to Battle , that is,'

Ml the Month of September•;

The Ecclefiaftical Year began in March, or the

firft of Nifan, becaufe that was the Time of their

coming out o£ Egypt. From thence they reckon'd

their JF eafts ; and from this the Prophets fometimes
Miar. viL i. dated their Virions and Oracles : For Zachary lays

the Word of the Lord came to him in the ninth

Month in Cijleu. This Month anfwer'd to that

of November; and fo the Prophet went by the Ec-
clefiaftical Year, which began in March. The
Month Nifan is noted in Scripture by the Over-

flowings of Jordan, which were common, becaufe

it was fwell'd by the Snows of Mount Libanus^

which melted at that Time.
The Year being Lunary, and compofed of three

hundred and fifty four Days, there was a Neceffity

of reconciling it with the Courfe of the Sun, ill

order that their Feftivals might be duly celebrated.

Now twelve Lunar Months falling eleven Days
fhort of a Solar Year, every one of thofe com*
mon Years began eleven Days fooner than the

former ; and this in thirty-three Years Time would
carry back the Beginning of the Year through all

the four Seafons, to the fame Point again, and get

a whole Year from the Solar Reckoning, as is

now done in Tnrky, where this Sort of Year is in

Ufe. To remedy this Inconvenience, their Me-
thod was fometimes in the third Year, and fome-
times in the fecond, to caft: in another Month

T
and

make their Year then confift of thirteen Months; by
which Means they conftantly reduced their Lunar
Year, as far as fuch an Intercalation could efTed it,

to that of the Sun, and never fuffered the one for

any more than a Month, at any Time to vary from
the other.

This
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This the Jews were obliged to do for the fake Chap. 4.

Of their Feftivals ; for their Feaft of the Paflbver I^/Vn*/,
(the firft Day of which was always fixed to the

Middle of their Month Nifari) being to be cele-

brated by their Eating of the Pafchal Lamb, and

the Offering up of the Wave-Sheaf, as the Firft

Fruits of their Barley-Harveft ; and their Feaft of
Pentecoft, which was kept the fiftieth Day after the

Sixteenth of Nifan, (which was the Day when the

Wave-Sheaf was offered,) being to be celebrated

by the Offering of the two Wave-Loaves, as the

Firft Fruits of their Wheat-Harveft ; and their Feaft

of Tabernacles, which Was always begun on the

Fifteenth of 7j/W, being fixed to the Time of their

Ingathering of all the Fruits of the Earth , the

PafTover could not be obferved till the Lambs
were grown fit to be eaten, and the Barley fit to

be reaped ; nor the Pentecoft till the Wheat was
ripe ; nor the Feaft of Tabernacles till the Inga-

therings of the Vineyard and Oliveyard were over

:

And therefore thefe Feftivals being fixed to thefe

fet Seafons of the Year, the Making of the Inter-

calation, abovementioned, was neceflary, for the

keeping them within a Month fooner or later al-

ways to them. Their Rule for the doing of this Talmud, m
Was, whenever, according to the Courfe of the Rofll - Hatta*

common Year, the Fifteenth of Nifin.(which was
the firft Day of Unleavened Bread, and the firft

Day of their Pafchal Solemnity) happened to fall

before the Day of their Vernal Equinox, then

they intercalated a Month, and the Pafchal So-
lemnity was thereby carried on a Month farther

into the Year, and all the other Feftivals with it

;

for according as the Pafchal Feftival was fixed, fo

were all the reft, that is, the Pentecoft fifty Days
after the fecond Day of the Pafchal Feaft, (that is,

the Sixteenth of Nifan) on which the Wave-Sheaf
was offered, and the Feaft of Tabernacles, fix

Months after the Beginning of the faid Pafchal
Feaft ; for as the firft Day of the Pafchal Feaft

was the Fifteenth of Nifan, (the Fourteenth on the

Vol. IV, C Evening
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Book VII. Evening of which the Solemnity began, in the

Ky>f\j Slaying of the Pafchal Lambs, being but the Eve
of the PafTover) fo the firffc Day of the Feaft of
Tabernacles was on the Fifteenth of 7//W, juft fix

Months after.

To make this the more clear, let it be obferved

that the Hebrew Months were as they follow :

C March

\

I. Ntfan. -
l ApriL

"

T C April

c
. sM*y*

3. Swan, - \juie.

rr C yune%

4. Tamuz,—
Yjuly.

f. Ab,
\Auguft.

6.Elul, YsgS&r.

o C'fL mm SNovember^
"'

•* ' \December.

10. Tebeth, ~ \December,

£ January,

ll.Shebat,- $%?"?>
£ February.

The thirteenth Month, called Veadar, or the

fecond Adar, anfwer'd chiefly to our March, it

being then intercalated, or call: in, when the Be-

ginning of Ntfan would otherwife be carried back

into the End of February.

Thofe twelve Months made their common
Year ; but in their intercalated Year, it confided of

thirteen Months. Suppofing, therefore, their Ver-
nal
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flal Equinox fhould have been on the Tenth of Chap. 4.

March, (whereabout now it is,) and that the Fif- \yy\j
teenth of Nifan, the firft Day of their Paflover,

fhould, in the common Courfe of their Year, hap-

pen to fall on the Ninth of March, the Day before

the Equinox ; then, on their forefeeing of this,

they intercalated a Month, and after their Adar
added their Veadar, which fometimes confided of
twenty nine Days, and fometimes of thirty, ac-

cording as it happened. At prefent we will fhppole

it to be of thirty Days, and then the firft of Nifan^
which is to begin this Year, inftead of being on
the Twenty third of February, (as otherwife it

would,) muff be carried on thirty Days forward to

the Twenty fifth of March, and their Paffover to

the Eighth of April following. But the next Year
after beginning elevenDays fooner, for theReafon
I have mentioned, the Firft of Nifan muft then
have happened on the Fourteenth of March, and
the firft Day of the Paffover on the Twenty eighth

of the fame Month. And the next Year after that

the Firft of Nifan muft, for the fame Reafon, have
happened on the Third of March, and the firft Day
of the Paffover on the Seventeenth of March. And
the next Year after that, according to this Calcu-
lation, the Firft of Nifan would have happened on
the Twentieth of February, and the firft Day of the

Paffover on the Sixth Day of March following.

But this being before the Equinox, another Inter-

calation of the Month Veader muft have been
made. And fo after the fame Manner it went
through all other Years ; whereby it came to pafs,

that the Firft of Nifan, which was the Beginning
of their Year, always was within fifteen Days be-

fore, or fifteen Days after the Vernal Equinox,
that is, within the Compafs of thirty Days in the

whole, fooner or later ; and according as that was
fixed, fo were fixed alfo the Beginning of all their

other Months, and all the Fails andFeafts obferved
in them,

C 2 This
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Book VII. This inartificial Way of forming their Months

\yy*\J and Years was in Ufe only among the Jews, who
lived in their own Land, and there might eafily

receive Notice of what was ordained in this Mat-
ter, by thofe who had the Care and Ordering of it.

But when after the Time of Alexander the Great,.

- they were difperfed through all the Grecian Colo-
nies in the Eaft, and had in great Numbers fettled

at Alexandria, Antioch, and other Cities of Egypt
7

Lybia, Cyrene, Syria, and LefTer Afia, under the

Syro-Macedonian and Egypic-Macedonian Kings,,

this Method grew impracticable as to them. And
therefore, from that Time they were necefTitated

to come to Aftrouomical Calculations, and the

Ufe of Cycles, for the Settling of this Matter,

that fo they might know, at all diftant Places,

when to begin their Months, when to make their

Intercalations, and when to folemnize their Fefii-

vals, all in one uniform Manner, at the fame
Time. How the Eaftern Jews, who had, ever

imce the AJJ'yrian and Babylonijh Captivities, been
fettled in Babylonia, Perfia, Media, and other

Eaftern Provinces beyond the Euphrates, ordered

this Matter, is uncertain : But fince they had in

Babylonia a Prince called Rojb Gola, that is, the

Head of the Captivity, for the governing of them
in all Things according to their Law, and a San-
hedrim there, to afTift him herein, no doubt they

had fixed Methods for the Settling of this Matter
according to the trued Rules of Aftronomy, efpe-

cially fince that Science was in thofe Parts cultiva-

ted beyond what it was in any other Country. It

is mofl probable, therefore, that when the Jews,
in the Difperfions, after the Time of Alexander
the Great, through the Countries I have mention'd,

faw a NecefTity of coming to Aftronomical Cal->

culations and fettled Rules for the fixing of their

New Moons and Feftivals, that fo they might ob-

ferve them all on the fame Day in all Places, they

borrowed from the Greeks the Cycle or Period of
Calippus, which they found ufed among them for

the
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the fame Purpofe. For the Greeks, reckoning Chap. 4.

their Months by the Courfe of the Moon, and ^,/YNJ,
their Years by that of the Sun, and thinking them-

felves alfo obliged annually to keep all their Fefti-

vals on the fame Day of the Month, and on the

fame Seafon of the Year, in like manner as the

yews, had long been endeavouring to find out fuch

a Cycle of Years, in which, by the Help of Inter-

calations, the Motions of the Sun and Moon
might be fo adjufted to each other, that both Lu-
minaries, letting forth together at the fame Point

of Time, might come round again exactly to the

fame ; and all the New Moons and Full Moons
come over again in every Cycle, in the fame Man^
ner they had in the former ; for could fuch a Cy-
cle be once fixed, the Obferving how the New
Moons and Full Moons happened in any one of
them, would be fufficient to direct where to find

them for ever in all Cycles after ; and there would
need no more to be done, than to know what
Year of the Cycle it is, in order to know and dis-

cover the very Moment ofTime when every New
Moon and Full Moon fhould happen therein,

through each Month of it ; becaufe in every Year
of the faidCycle theNew Moons and Full Moons
would all come over again at the fame Points of
Time, as they had in the fame Year of the former
Cycle ; and fo in all following Cycles for ever.

Many have been the Attempts of Aftrono-
mers to find out fuch a Cycle. The firii was
the Invention of the Dieteris, a Cycle of two
Years, wherein an Intercalation was made of one
Month ; but in two Years Time the Excefs of the

Solar Year aboye the Lunar being only twenty
two Days, and a Lunar Month making twenty
nine Days and an half, this Intercalation, inftead

of fringing the Lunar Year to a Reconciliation,

with the Solar, over-did it by feven Days and an
half: Which being a Fault that was foon perceiv'd,

for the mending of it, the Tetraeteris was intro-

duced; which was a Cycle of four Years, wherein
C 3

it
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Book VII. it was thought, that an Intercalation of one Month
KS^Y^StJ would bring all that to rights; which was over-done

by the like Intercalation of the Dieteris. But
four Solar Years exceeding four Lunar Years forty

three Days and an half, the adding one Lunar
Month, or twenty nine Days and an half, (of

. which it confifts,) fell ftiort of curing this Defect
full fourteen Days : Which Fault foon difcovering

of itfelf, for the amending of it they intercalated

alternately one four Years with one Month, and
the next four Years with two Months, which
brought it to the Ofioeteris, or the Cycle of eight

Years ; wherein, by intercalating three Months,
they thought they brought all to rights. And in-

deed it came much nearer to it than any of the for-

mer Cycles ; for by this Intercalation the eight

Lunar Years were brought fo near to eight Solar

Years, that they differed from them only by an Ex-
cels of one Day, fourteen Hours, and nine Mi-
nutes. And therefore this Cycle continued much
longer in Ufe than any of the reft.

But at length the Error, by increafing every

Year, grew great enough to be alfo difcovered,

which produced the Invention of feveral other Cy-
cles, for the remedying of it ; of which that in-

vented by Meto, a famous Aftronomer of Athens,

Is the mod perfect. This Cycle is called the En-
neadecaeteris, or the Cycle of nineteen Years,

which we ftile the Cycle of the Moon ;' the Num-
bers whereof being, by reafon of the Excellency

of their Ufe, written, in the antient Kalendars,

In Golden Letters, from hence, in our prefent Al-

manacks, that Number of this Cycle, which ac-

cords with the Year for which the Almanack is

made, is called the Golden Number ; for it is ftill

of great Ufe to the Chriftians, for the Finding out

of Eafter, and alfo to the Jews, for the Fixing of
their three great Feftivals. By this Cycle of Me-
*o's, invented about four hundred thirty and two
Years before the Birth of Chrilr, the two 'Lumi-

naries are brought to come about to the fame
Points,
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Points, within two Hours, one Minute, and twen- Chap. 4.

ty Seconds ; fo that after nineteen Years the fame \^"Y^j
New Moons and the fame Full Moons do, with-

in that Space, come about again into the fame
Points of Time, in every Year of this Cycle, in

which they happened in the fame Year of the for-

mer Cycle. This Cycle is made up of nineteen

Lunar Years, and feven Lunar Months, by feven

Intercalations, added to them. The Years of this

Cycle, in which thefe Intercalations were made,

were the Third, Sixth, Eighth, Eleventh, Four-

teenth, Seventeenth, and Nineteenth, according

to Petavius ; but according to Mr. Dodwell, they

were the Third, Fifth, Eighth, Eleventh, Thir-

teenth, Sixteenth, and Nineteenth. Each of thefe

feven intercalated Years confided of thirteen

Months, and the reft of twelve.

But Meto having reckoned, that the nineteen

Years of his Cycle contained juft fix rhoufand

nine hundred and forty Days, it was found, after

an hundred Years Ufage of it, that in this Com-
putation he had over (hot what he had aimed at by a

Quarter of a Day ; for nineteen Julian Years con-
tain no more than fix thoufand nine hundred and
thirty nine Days, and eighteen Hours. And there-

fore, to mend this Fault, Calippus invented his

Cycle, or Period of feventy fix Years ; which
confiding of four Metonic Cycles joined together,

he thought to perfect the Matter, by leaving out
one Day at the End of this Cycle, making it to

confift of no more than twenty feven thoufand
feven hundred fifty nine Days ; whereas four Me-
tonic Cycles, joined together, make twenty feven
thoufand feven hundred and fixty Days.

This Calippus was a famous Aftronomer of Cy'r

zicus in Myfm, and publifhed his Cycle in the Year
before Chrift Three hundred and thirty, beginning it

from the Summer Solftice of that Year, which
was the fame Year in which Alexander overthrew
Darius at the Battle of Arbela. And this being the

Cycle which was molt in Reputation among the

C 4 Greeks^
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Book VII. Greeks, for bringing the Reckonings of the Sun
i^y\j and Moon's Motion to an. Agreement at that

Time, when the Jews wanted fuch a Cycle for

fettling the Time of their New Moons and Full

Moons, and Feilivals, by certain Rules of Aftro
nomical Calculations, it is moit likely, they then

borrowed it from them for this Ufe ; and that

they might not feem to have any Thing among
them relating to their Religion, which was of Hea-
then Ufage, they added the Q&beteris to this Pe-
riod of feventy fix Years, and by this Means ma-
king it a Cycle of eighty four Years , by this Dif-

guiie they affected to render it wholly their own.
But the Jews, by this Addition, rather fpoiled than

any Way mended the Matter ; for though the Pe-

riod of Caltppus fell fhort of what it intended,

that is, of bringing the Motions of the two greater

Luminaries to an exact Agreement, yet it brought
them within the Reach of five Hours and fifty Mi^
jiutes of it : But the Addition of the O&oeteris did

fet them at the Diftance of one Day, fix Hours,
and fifty one Minutes. However, this they ufed,

till Rabbi Hillefs Reformation of their Kalendar,

which was about the Year of our Lord Three
hundred and fixty ; during all which Time they

muft necefTarily have made fome Intercalations for

the correcting of thofe ExceiTes, whereby one of
thofe Luminaries did over-run the other, according

to that Cycle ; for otherwife the Phafts'* or Ap-
pearances of the New Moons and Full Moons,
would have contradicted the Calculations of it to

every Man's View. But what thefe Intercalations

were, or how or when ufed, we have no Account,

any where given us.

The Scheme of Rabbi Hilkl places within the

Compafs of the nineteen Years Cycle, feven in-

tercalated Years, confining of thirteen Months

;

and twelve common Years, confiding of twelve

Months. Their intercalated Years are the Third,

the Sixth, the Eighth, the Eleventh, the Fourteenth,

the Seventeenth, and the Nineteenth of that Cycle;

and.
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and when one Round of this Cycle is over they Chap. 4.

begin another, and fo conftantly, according to it, KS^f^Sji
fix their New Moons, (at which all their Months
begin,) and all their Falls andFeafts in every Year,

And this Form of their Year, it muft be confeffed,

is very exactly and aftrohomically conftrued, and
may truly be reckoned the greateft Piece of Art
and Ingenuity that is to be found among that Peo-
ple. This Rabbi was Naji, or Prefident of their

Sanhedrim, and gave this Form the Authority of
his Sanction, by Virtue of which it has ever iince

been obferved by the Jews, and they fay is always
to be obferved till the Mejfiah comes.
The Solar Year, (fays Abendana, in his Je-wijh

Kalendar,) confiding of three hundred iixty five

Days and fix Hours, is divided into four Quarters,

each of which they call Tekupha, that is, Revo-
lution of Time, So that every Tekupha contains

ninety one Days, feven Hours, and an half. And
the firft of thefe is called Tekuphath Nifan, com-
mencing in March, at what Time the Sun enters

into Aries. The fecond, which is Tekuphath Ta-
muz, falls out in June, when the Sun goes into
Cancer. The third, which is Tekuphath Tifri, be-
gins in September, when the Sun enters into Libra.
The laft, which is Tekuphath Tebeth, falls in J)e-
cember, at whatTime the Sun goes into Capricorn.
The firft Tekupha makes the Vernal Equinox, the
fecond the Summer Solftice, the third the Autun>
pal Equinox, and the laft the Winter Solftice,

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

The Computation of Years. The JEra

of the Jews.

THE Computation of Time from the Crea-
tion of the World, now in Ufe among
the Jews, is not very antient, the Account

being formerly taken from fome great Event, or
remarkable Revolution • as particularly from the

Departure of the Ifraelites out of Egypt, or from
fuch a King's Reign : And though in the Compu-
tation they do not pretend to any perfect Exacl-
nefs, (for many of their Doctors are of Opinion
it ftiould be carried higher,) yet they are conten-
ted to follow it, becaufe it is generally received

among them.
PeiErisjdi. 12. Our Countryman, Mr. Gregory, in his learned

Treatife de Mris & Epochis, gives this Account of
the JEra of the Jews. Alexander the Great, with
his Grecian Army, marching towards Jerusalem,
with all Intention of Hoftilities, the High Prieft

and Levites came forth to meet him, all in their

holy Garments. The King, beholding this Re-
verend AfTembly, made an Approach himfelf alone,

and drawing near to the High Prieft, fell down and
worfhipped. The Captains, wondering to fee the

Son of Jupiter Ammon^ who had given Command
that all Men fhould worfhip him, himfelf to fall

down to a Jew, Parmenio drew near, and made
bold to ask him the Queftion. To whom Alexan-

der : *2js not the Prieft, faith he, but his God whom
I adore, and who, in his very Habit, appeared to me
long ago at Dins * n Macedonia, and encouraged

me in my Undertakings for the Empire of Afia. This

done, the King afcended the Temple, where, Sa-

crifice firft done to God, the Prophecy of 2)amet
was
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was brought forth, the High Prieft turning to that Chap. f.

Place, which foretelleth of a mighty Prince of L/*"Y"N«/
Grecia, that was to conquer the Perfians ; which,

the Cfrcumftances well agreeing, the King readily

applied unto himfelf ; and fo departed very well

pleafed, and full of Hope, leaving the People to

their antient Peace. It is added, moreover, by
Abraham the Levite, in his Cabala, that the High
Pried, by way of Acknowledgement, made Faith

to the King, that all the Children, which fhould

be born that Year to the Holy Tribe, fhould be

called by his Name ; and moreover, that from the

fame Time they would henceforth compute their

Minian Staros, or JEra of Contrails.

But this Tradition is oppofed by many great

Men, who date the Beginning of this famous JEra
from the Retaking of Babylon by Seleucus, one of
Alexanders Succeftbrs. This Computation is made
ufe of over all the Earl, by Heathens, Jews, Chrijii-

ans, and Mahometans ; and it is called by theJews,
the JEra of Contrasts, becaule, after they fell under
the Government of the Syro-Macedonian Kings, they

were forced to ufe it in all their Contracts, and other

Inftrument of Civil A ffairs. And it afterwards grew
fo much in Ufe among them, that till a thoufand
Years after Chrift, they had no other Way to com-
pute their Time, but thisMra of Contracts only; for

it was not till then that they began to reckon by the

Years from the Creation of the World. As long
as they continued in the Eaft, they followed the

Eaftern Cuftom of computing by the Mra of Con-
tracts, (as they called it.) But when about the Year
of our Lord One thoufand and forty they were
driven out of the Eaft, and forced to remove into

Weftern Parts, and were fettled in Spain, France,
England, and Germany, they learned from fome of
the Chriftian Chronologers of thefe Countries, to
compute by the Years from the Creation. The
firft Years of this JEra, according to their Reckon-
ing, falls in the Year of the Julian Period Nine
hundred fifty three, and takes its Beginning from

the
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Boole VII. the Autumnal Equinox of that Year. But the
^/"y^^true Year of the Creation of the World, accor-

ding to Sealiger's Computation, was an hundred
eighty nine Years, and, according to others, two
hundred forty nine Years higher up than where this

Mra of the Jews places it. However, the Mra
of Contracts is not at this Time out of Ufe among
that' People: The Arabs call it, Taric-Dllcamain,
that is, the iEra of the Two Horned. The Reafon
of this Name Tome deduce from Alexander, who
is in the Alcoran, and other Arabiek Books, fre-

quently called the Two Horned ; and he is often

found with two Horns upon his Coins. This molt
likely proceeded from the' fond Vanity which he
had of being the Son of Jupiter Ammon ; for that

God of the Heathens being ufually reprefented

with two Ram's Horns upon his Head, Alexander

might caufe himfelf to be fo reprefented likewife,

the better to make the Fiction pafs, that he was
his Son. But this Mra has no Relation to Alexan-
der, though it has been by fome ignorantly derived

from him, and alfb called by his Name, The Mra
of Alexander ; for Alexander was dead twelve
Years before it began ; and its Commencement on-
ly was from the Recovery of Babylon by Seleucus,

And therefore it is moft proper to deduce the Ori-
grne of this Arabiek Name, Taric Dilcamasn, from

EarSyriaciy. Seleucus. And Appan gives us in him a fufficient

Reafon for it ; for he tells us, that Seleucus being

a Perfon of that great Strength, that laying hold

of a Bull by the Horn, he could flop him in his

full Career, the Statuaries, for this Reafon, ufually

made his Statues with two Bull's Horns upon his

Head. And therefore it is mod probable, that he,

and not Alexander, was firft meant by the Two
Horned, in the Arabiek Name of this Mra ; for it

was from him, and not from Alexander, that it had

its Origine.

? Maccab. 1. 10. This Mra, in the Books of the Maccabees, is

called The Mra of the Kingdom of the Greeks, and

they both of them compute by it. But whereas

the
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the firit Book of the Maccabees begins the Years of Chap. f.

this JEra from the Spring, the fecond begins them \jry*s^j
from the Autumn following ; and fo did the Sy-

rians, Arabs, and Jews, and all others, that anti-

ently did, or now do, ufe this Mra, excepting

the Chaldeans ; for they not reckoning Selettcus to

be thoroughly fettled in Babylon till the Spring,

in which Demetrius made his Retreat from thence,

which was the next Year following, they began

not this Mra till from that Spring, and for the

fame Reafon reckoned the Beginning of all the

Years of it from that Seafon alfo, So that where-

as all other Nations, that computed by this Mra
t

began it from the Autumn of the Year before

Chrift Three hundred and twelve, it had not its

Commencement among the Chaldeans, till from
the Spring of the Year next after following.

It has been frequently obferved by learned Men,
how wide is the Variety in Chronology, and Set-

tling of Time between the Hebrew and the Greek

Scriptures, infomuch, that there is a manifelt Dif-

ference of two thoufand Years ; and from hence
fome fceptical Minds have taken occalion equally

to difparage the Authority both of the one and of
the other. The learned Mr. Gregory fpeaks thus n* i&is& "E-

upon this Subject: It cannot be, fays he, but that

P

ochiS* ch- **

this Epilogifm mult be detracted from the Hebrew,
or fuperadded to the Greek, there being no mean
Way of Reconciliation : But certainly the Hebrew,
(though I hold it not fo every ways incorrupt, as

if not one Jot or Tittle of the fame fuffered the

common Fate of Time, yet I believe to be the

Original, and by the incredible Diligence of the

Majora, fubfervient to the greater Providence of
God,) to retain more of its own Purity than any
other Scripture whatfoever ; and therefore that it

retts in the Greek Translation to account for this

Difference : Yet neither do I think that choice
AiTembly fo neglected by God in a Matter fo im-
portantly cared for by him, as to recede fo foully

from their Original : I rather cait this Corruption
upon
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Book VIL upon the Dregs of Time, afTuring myfelf that this

K^Y^j Impofture was put upon us by the Hellenifts, thofe

among them who affected that antient Herefy of
the Chiliafts, the Conceit whereof I affirm to be
the Occafion of this Corruption.

Here follows a Kalendar, fhewing the Courfes
„of the Priefts that officiated every Week at the

Temple ; the LelTons out of the Law ; and the

Prophets ufed every Sabbath in the Synagogues ;

and the Feftivals, great and lefs, as they fell out in

their Seafons. The Year is fuppofed to be in its

common ordinary Courfe, and [JH] to be the Do-
minical or Sabbath-Day Letter.

tisri
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Chap. 5*.

The firft Month of the? CThe feventh Month of\Sy~\J
Civil Year. S c. the EcclefiafHcal Year.

It has Thirty Days.

T1 SRI, or E TWA NIM,
I Kings 8. 2. 2 Chron. $. |.

1

%

I

4
5

6

7

8

9
to

11

1%

13

14
*5

i?

18

19
ao
21

22

-5

2.4

2-5

26

27
28

29

The firft

Month.

Feaft

the

Delaiah: The three and twentieth Courfe.

of Trumpets.

Leflbns.

Jte/tf. Chap. 26. from ver. i. to Chap. 29.

ver. 10.

7/^5. Chap. 60. from ver. 1. to the End or

Chapter.

Maaziah : The four and twentieth Courfe:

Leflbns.

Deut, c. 29. v. 10. to c. 31. 1. when therewere

more Weeks in the Years, otherwife to the

End of the Book. Jfa.c.61. 1 o, to c 63 . 1 o.

The tenth Day of this Month was the folemn
and myfterious Feaftof Expiation, Lev. 16.29.

The Feaft of Tabernacles : All the Priefts are pre-

fent, and ierve. The Law is begun to be read.

Leflbns.

Gen. Chap. 1. 1. to c. 6. v. 9. j/^.Chap, 42.
ver, j*. to ver. 1 1 . of Chap. 43

.

Jehoiarib * The firft Courfe beginneth.

Leflbns.

Gen. Chap. 6". from v. 9. to c. 12. v. 1.

2/^/5-4. i.'.to ver.j\ of Chap.ff.

Jedaiah; The fecond Courfe beginneth.

Leflbns.

From the Middle
ofour September
to the Middle of
Oftober. .

Gen. Chapi2. v. 1. to c. 18. i . Ifa.^o.

ver. 27. to ver. 17. of Chap. 41.

from

The
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Book VII.WV The fecond Month of

the Civil Year.

The Antiquities of the

The eighth Month of

the Ecclefiaftical Yeaf .

It has- but Twenty nine Days,

TRe ficontf

Month.
MARHESHUAN.

Part of Odober I c
and Part ofNo-

2, il

t
vember*

s

! 4 f

5
6 1
7 ft

8 C

9 t>

IO e
ii f
12 g
*3 n
14- &
15 c
16 tl

17 c
18 f
19 5
20

2C
21 b
22 c
*5 ti

24 t
25 f
2d

2-7 1
28 ft

29 c <

ffor/tt? ; The third Courfe beginneth.

Leflbns.

Gen. Chap. 18. 1. to Chap. 23. 1. 2. Kings ±.

from the Beginning of the Chapter to ver. 38.

Seorim: The fourth Courie beginneth*

Leflbns.

Gen. Chap. 23. 1. toe. 2^.10. i.JSC/^Chap.i
from ver. i. to ver. 32*

Makhijah: The fifth Courfe beginneth.

Leflbns.

Gen. Chap. 25*. 19. to Chap. 28. 10. Malacbi
Chap. 1 . from the Beginning to ver. 8. of
Chap. 2,

Mijamim ; The fixth Courfe beginneth.

Leflbns.

Gen, Ch. 28. 10. to Ch. 32. 3. Hofea, Ch. 11.

from v. 7. to v. 2. of Chap. 14.

The
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Chap., 5-.

The third Month of the? cThe feventh Month of KS~Y*\>J
Civil Year. 5 £ the Ecclefiaftical Year.

' It has Thirty Days.

C / S L £ U. Tlie third

Month.

1 ii
i

Part of Novem-

2 e ber, and part of

3 f
December*

4
5 I Hakkoz; The feventh Courfe begins.

6 ft Leflbns.

7 c Gen. Chap. 32. from ver. 3. to Ch. 37. 1. Ob&-

8 ft
diah, ail the Chapter i or H0/. Chap. 12. from

9 e ver. 1 2. to the End of the Book.

10 f
11

12 1 Abijah, or Mia: The eighth Courfe fiegintteth.

x 3 ft Leflbns.

14 c Gen. Chap. 37. 1. to Chap. 41. i.Amos, Chap. 2.

15 ti frdm ver. 6. to ver. 9. of Chap. 3.

16 e

17 f
18 9
19 1 Jefhuah, The ninth Courfe beginneth,

20 ft Leflbns.

21 t G?». Chap.4 1, 1. to Chap 44. 1 8. 1 Kings, Chap. $.

22 $ from ver. ij\ to the End of the Chapter.

23

24
t

f Teaft of Dedication, eight Days, 1 M«. 4, |p,

2-5

I
John 10.22.

26 Shechtmiah-, The tenth Courfe beginneth.

2-7 ft
LefTons.

28 C Ge«. Chap. 44. from v. 18. to v. 27. of Chap. 47.

29 Ezek. Chap. 37. horn v. ij. to the End of the

30 £
Chapter,

D The
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Book VII.

\yr>T\J The fourth Month of? $ The tenth Month of the
the Civil Year. $ t Ecclefiaftical Year.

It has but Twenty nine Days.

The fourth

Month.

Part of Decem-
ber, and part ol

January.

TEBETH, Efth. 2. 16.

Eliajhib: The eleventh Courle beginnetfi.

LelTons.

Gen. Chap. 47. from ver. 27. to the End of the

the Book, 1 Kings, Chap. 2. from the Begin-

ning to ver. 1 3

.

Jakim : The twelfth Courfe beginneth.

LefTons.

Exod. Chap. 1. from Beginning to Chap. 6. ver.2.

Ifa. Chap. 27 . from ver. 6. to Chap. 28. ver. 14,

Or Jer. Chap. 1. ver. 1. to Chap. 2. ver. 4.

Htt. The thirteenth Courfe beginneth.

Leflbns.

Exod. Chap. 6. 2, to Ch. 10. 1. Ezek. Ch.28.1

from ver. if. to the End of Chap. 29.

Jejhebeah : The fourteenth Cotirfe beginneth.

LelTons.

Exod. Chap. 10. 1. to Chap. 13. ver. 17. yer.

Chap. d.6. from ver. 13. to the End of the

Chapter,

The
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The fifth Month of the

Civil Year.

Chap. 5-.

The eleventh Month of \yy\;
the Ecclefiaftical Year.

It has Thirty Days.

SHE BET, tech I. 7.

I

2
*
n

4
5

6

311

b
c

i>

e

Bilgah: The fifteenth Courfe beginneth.

Leflbns.

£*W. Chap. 1 3 . from ver. 1 7 . to Chap. 1 8 . 1

.

fudges, Chap. 4, from ver. 4. to Chap. 6. 1.

1

8

9

f

Immer ; The Sixteenth Courfe beginneth.

Ldlbns.

II

12
c Exod. Chap. 18. 1. to Chap. 21* 1. Ifa.6. all the

Chapter.

J 3

14 f

*5

17
18

19

9

c

Hezlr: The feventeenth Courie beginneth.

Leflbns.

Exod. Chap. 21. 1. to Chap. 25-. 1. J^r.Chap.i^.
from ver. 8. to theEnd of the Chapter.

20
21

e

f
22

*3

24
a 5

26

3

c

Happitfets : The eighteenth Courfe beginneth.

Leflbns.

Exod. Chap. 25-. 1 . to Chap. 27.20. 1 Kings Ch.
_f 4

from ver. 12. to ver. 14. of Chap. 6\

28
t

f
29

30 I Tetbcthiah : The nineteenth Courfe beginneth.

Leflbns.

Exod. Chap. 27. from ver. 20. to Chap. 30.

ver. 1 1

.

The fifth

Month.

Fart ot January*
and pare of Fe~
bruary.

D 2 The
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^/YV The flxth Month of ? CThe twelfth Month of

the Civil Year. 5 £ the Eccleiiatical Year.

It has but Twenty nine Days.

The fixth

Month,
AD A R, Ezra 6. I?,

Part of Februa-
\

17* ar^ part of^
March.

2 C

5 f

6 9

7 1
8 &

9 c

10 d

11 e

12 f

n
14 1
15
i<5 C

I?

18 e

19 t

20 a
21 1
22 &
*>! c

24 $
25 t

26 f

27 a
28 1
29 ix

Ezek. Chap. 43. from ver. 10. to the End of the

Chapter.

JehezMd : The twentieth Courfe beginneth.

Leflbns.

Exod. Chap. 30. from ver. n. to Chap. 35*. 1.

1 Kings 18. 1. to ver. 39.

Jachln : The one and twentieth Courfe begin-

neth.

Leflbns.

Exod. Chap. 35". 1. to Chap. 38. 21. 1 Kings,

Chap. 7. from ver. 13. to ver. 26. The 14th
and 15th Days of this Month, were the Feaft

of Purim.

Gamul : The two and twentieth Courfe begin-

neth.

Leflbns.

Exod. Chap. 38. from 21. to the End of the

Book. 1 Kings, Chap 7. from ver. 5-0. to

ver. 2 1 . of the eighth Chapter.

Delajah . The three and twentieth Courfe begin-

neth.

Leflbns.

Levit. Chap. 1. 1. to Chap. 6.1. Ifa. Ch,43. 21.

to ver. 24. of Chap. 44.

The
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The feventh Month of

the Civil Year.

w
Chap. f.

The firft Month of the ^/y\;
Ecclefiaftick Year.

It has Thirty Days.

A BIB, Exod. 12. or NISAN, Nek 2. i. l/hefirft Month,
? ? Ifhlo novo.

I

2

3

4
5

6

7

8

9
10

11

12

13

14

*5

16

i?

iS

10
10

21

22

-5

24

*5
26

il
28

29

3°

Maariah : The four and twentieth Courfe be-

ginneth.

Leflbns.

Levit. Chap. 6. i . to Chap. 9. 1. Jerem. Chap. 7.

from ver. 21. to the 4th ver. of Chap. 8.

The Preparation.

The Pajfover-Day, Exod. 12. This Week there
was no diftinc"t Courfe that ferved, but all

the Courfes indifferently and together.

Leflbns.

Lev. Chap. 9. 1. to Ch. 12. 1. 2 Sam. Ch.6\ 1.

to ver. 17. of Chap. 7.

Jehoiarib : The firft Courfe beginneth the Round
again.

Leflbns.

Lev. 12. 1. to Chap. 14. 1. 2 Kings 4. from
ver. 42. to ver. 20. of Chap. j.

Jedaiah : The fecond Courfe.

Leflbns.

Lev. Chap. 14. 1. to Chap. 16. 1. 2 Kings,
Chap. 7. from ver. 3. to the End of the
Chapter.

Pare of March,
and part of

April.

D The
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Book VII.

KS*Y*\J The eighth Month of
the Civil Year.

CThe fecond Month of

£ the Eccleiiaftical Year.

It has but Twenty nine Days,

The fecond

Month, fcilo

Van of April,

and part of May.

2 J A R.

9
io

II

12

*3

14

*5
\6

17
18

19
ao
2-1

%%

22

2 5 |1
26 %

Harim: The third Courfe.

Leflbns,

Lev. Chap. 16. 1. to Ch. 19,1. Ezek. Ghap.22.
ver. 17,

Seorlm : The fourth Courfe.

Leflbns.

Levit. Chap. 19. 1, to Chap. 21. 1. Amcs %

Chap. 9 ver. 7. to the End of the Book ;

or Ezek. Chap. 20. from ver. 2. to ver. 21.

Malchij&h : The fifth Courfe.

Leflbns.

Lev//. Chap. 21. 1 . to Chap, if, 1, £&e#. Ch. 44.
from ver, 1^. to the End.

Mijam'tm : The fixth Courfe.

Leflbns.

Levit, Ch.ap.25-. 1. to Chap. 26,3. fer, Chap. 32

from ver. 6\ to ver. 28.

The
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The ninth Month of the?

Civil Year. 5

It has Thirty Days.

-3J9

Cha|>. y>
ThethirdMonthofthe L/7\/
Ecclefiaftical Year.

,

S IVA N. Eflk 8. 9.

i f
1

2 0!
3 2C

|
No fingle Courfe, becaufeot Pentecoft Week ; but

4 fa all ferved indifferently.

5 t Leilbns.

6 ft
Lev. Chap. 16.3 . to the End oftheBooker. 16.19.

7 e tover.ij\ of Chap. 17.

8 f

9
10 1 Kakkox,: The feventh Courfe.

n ft
Leflbns.

12 C Numb. Chap. 1. 1. to Chap. 4. ver. 21. Hofea,

13 Chap. 1. from ver. 10. to ver. 21. of Chap. 2,

14 e

15 f
id a
17

»
1 Abmh, or [3£«ai : The eight Courfe.

18 & Now it was, that Zackarias had the Tidings of

19

2.0

21

c
the Birth of John the Baptift.

2

LefTons.

Num. Chap. 4. ver. 21. to Chap. 8. 1. Judges,

22
V

f
Chap. 1 3 . 2 . to the End of the Chapter.

2-3 9
24 1 Jefhuah: The ninth Courfe.

25 8 Leflbns.

26 c N«OT.Chap.8. i.toCh.13.1. Zipf^r.Chap.i.io,

27 ti to Chap. 4.8.

28 e

29 f
30

The third

Month, ftilo

novo.

Part ofMay,and
part June.

D The
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\S^T\J The tenth Month of? CThe fourth Month of

^ the Civil Year. 5d the Ecciefiallical Year.

It has. but Twenty nine Days.

The fourth

Month, flilo

novo.

Part ofJune,and
part ofJuly,

tA M MU Z,

I 1
2

fe

3
1

c

4 ti

5 e

6 f

7 9
8 1
9 fr

10 c
11

t>

12 e

*3 f
H!a
*5

! 1
16 &
17 r

18 b
*9 t

20 f
21

22 a
23 Ift

24
1
*

*5 u
2(5 £
27 f
28 a
*9 l

Shecanniab: The tenth Courfe.

Leflbns.

N#*». Chap. 1 3 . 1 .to Chap. 1 6. 1. jfafim Chap. 2

.

all the Chapter.

Eliafhib: The eleventh Courfe.

Leflbns.

Numb. Chap. 16. 1. to Chap. 19. t. 1 Sum,

Chap. 11. 14. to Chap. 12. ver. 23.

Jarkw : The twelfth Courfe.

Leflbns.

Numb. Chap. 19. 1. to Chap. 22. 2. Judges

>

Chap. 11. 1. to ver. 34.

###>;*£ ? The thirteenth Courfe.

Leflbns.

Numb. Chap. 22. 2. to Chap. 2jv 10. Micak,
Chap. y. from ver. 7. to the 9th ver. of
Chap. 6.

Jejhebeah: The fourteenth Courfe,

Leflbns.

Num. Chap. if. 10. to Chap. 30. 2. 1 JCmgs,

Chap. 18. from v. 46. to the End of Chap. 10.

The
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The eleventh Month of

the Civil Year.

<; The fifth Month of the

£ Ecclefiaftical Year.

It has Thirty Days.

41
Chap. f.

vorv;

A B The fifthMonth,

ftilo novo.

I

2 t

Part ofJuly,and
part ofAu^uiL

3

4
5

6

7

8

IO

ii

12

tl

f

ft

C

t

f

*/&*/: The fifteenth Courfe.

Leflbns.

Numb. Chap. 30. 2. to Chap, 3 3. 1.

3&jl ny^D the Fafl: of the fifth Month,

Zech. 7. f. ^r. Chap. 1. from the Beginning to

Chap* 2. ver. 4.

*3

16

17

5

ft

(

tl

Immer : The fixteenth Courfe.

Leflbns,

Num. Chap. 33. 1. to the End of the Book.

Jer. Chap. 2. from ver. 4. to ver. 29,

•

18

19
20
21

22

23

24

f
8
3d

ft

c

ti

Hex.tr : The feventeenth Courfe.

Leflbns,

Deut. Chap. 1. 1. to Chap. 3. ver. 23. $*/*&,

Chap. 1.1. to ver. 28.

*5
26

e

f

91
28

29

30

1

5
1
ft

c

Happitfets : The eighteenth Courfe.

Leflbns.

Deut. Chap. 3. from ver. 23. to Chap. 7. ver. 12.

Jfa. Chap. 40. from ver. i.to ver. 27.

The
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Book VII.

The Antiquities of the

The twelfth Month of
the Civil Year,

<: The fixth Month of the

£ Ecclefiaftical Year.

It has but Twenty nine Days.

The fixthMontfa,

fBlo novo.

E IU L.

Part of Auguft,

and part of Sep.
tember.

i

a

3

4
5
6

7

8

e

f

ft

c

&

Tethtthiak : The nineteenth Courfe.

Leflbns.

D««*. Chap. 7. ver. 12. to Chap. 11. ver.

Chap, 49. from ver. 14. to Chap. fi.

26*. ^0.
ver. 4.

9
io f
1

1

12

*5

ft

1
ft

c

ti

Jehezkel : The twentieth Courfe.

Leflbns.

Deut. Chap. 11.a 6. to Chap. 16. 18, Jfa.Chap. 5-4.

from ver. 1 1 . to Chap.
_f$*. ver. 4.

i6~

17

iS

*9
20
21

22

f

%
ft

c

&

J-ach'm : The one and twentieth Courfe*

Leflbns.

Ite. Chap. 16. 18. to Chap. 21. 10.

Chap. _fi. 12. to Chap. j-2. 13.

Ifaiah,

23

24

26

27
28

29

t

f

ft

t

d

Gamut: The Two and twentieth Cour

j
Leflbns.

\jyeut. Chap. 21. io. to Chap. 16. 1

Chap. ^4. from the Beginning to v.' 1

fe.

1.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Arithmetick, or the Way 0/Numbring.

JOfephus relates, That when Abraham was in Antiq. 1. 1. c. 9,

&gypt) he communicated Arithmetick to the

Egyptians, who before were ignorant of that

Science ; but in what Manner this Study was pro-

secuted in antient Times is difficult to determine.

Their Method ofNumbring, ofold, was threeWays

:

Firft, By their Fingers : Secondly, By Letters : And
Thirdly, By Cyphers. As their firft Meafure was
their Hand, Who hath measured the Waters with Ha. 40. iz.

the Hollow of his Hand, and met out the Heavens
with his Span, fo their firft Numbring was by their

Fingers, and Solomon is fuppofed to allude to this

Form; Wifdom cometh with Length ofDays in her Piw. 3. 6,

Right Hand. They made ufe of their ten Fingers,

becaufe no Simple Number can go beyond Nine;
and the Tenth is the Complement of all Simple

Numbers.
TheirWay was firft to Number with their Right

Hand upon the Left, becaufe the Right was the

was the moft proper for Action : Upon the Left

Hand they the number'd from One to Ninety, and

at a Hundred they began to turn to the Right. And
fo we find the Statue of Janus, erected at Rome, with Plinlus lib. 44,

the Number of the Days in the Year upon his

Hands, having the Great Number upon his Right

Hand, and the Small upon his Left.

The manner of Numbring upon the Left Hand
was" thus : When they counted One, they laid the

Point of their Little-Finger in the Middle of their

Palm : When they counted Two, they laid the

Ring-Finger upon the Palm of their Hand :

When they countedfThree, they laid their Middle-
Finger upon the Palm of their Hand : When they •

counted Four, they l>fted up their Middle-Finger
from
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Book VII. from the Palm of their Hand, and left the other

%^\{*\j two Fingers remaining upon the Palm: When they
counted Five, they lifted up the Ring-Finger from
the Palm of their Hand : And when Six, they lift-

ed up the Middle-Finger : When Seven, they laid

the Point of their Little-Finger about the Middle
of their Hand. When Eight, the Ring-Finger
about the Middle of their Hand : When Nine, the

Middle-Finger about the Middle of their Hand :

When Ten, they laid the Nail of their Fore-Fin-
ger at the Middle of the Thumb : When Twenty,
they laid the Nail of the Fore-Finger betwixt the

Joints of the Thumb : When Thirty, they laid

the Nail of the Fore-Finger and the Nail of the

Thumb together : When Forty, they laid the

Thumb upon the Fore-Finger crofs-ways : When
Fifty, they inclined the Thumb to the Palm of the

Hand : When Sixty, they laid the Top of the

Fore-Finger to the Thumb :• When Seventy, they

laid the Nail of theThumb to theTop of the Fore-
Finger : When Eighty, they laid the Nail of the

1 numb betwixt the Fore-Finger and Middle-Fin -

fer : When Ninety they laid the Nail of the Fore-
finger at the Root of the Thumb. Then they

transferr'd the Numbers from their Left Hand to

the Right, and they Number Hundreds upon the

Right Hand, as they did the Simple Numbers upon
tht Left.

When they came to reckon a Thoufand, they

laid the Palm of their Left Hand upon their Breaifc

with their Fingers fpread : When Two Thoufand,
they laid the Back of their Left Hand upon their

Bread with their Fingers fpread : When they num-
ber'd Thirty Thoufand, they laid the Palm of
their Left Hand upon their Bread with their Fin-

gers upward : When Forty Thoufand, they laid

the Back of their Left Hand upon their Bread, and
their Fingers downwards : When Fifty Thoufand,
they laid the Palm of their Left Hand upon their

Navel, with their Fingers upward : When Sixty

Thoufand, they laid the Back of their Left Hand
upon
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upon their Navel with their Fingers downwards : Chap. 6.

When Seventy Thoufand, they laid the Palm of Xy^f^j
their Left Hand upon their Left Thigh with their

Fingers crofs-ways : When Eighty Thoufand, they

laid the Back of their Left Hand upon their Left
Thigh with their Fingers upwards : When Ninety
Thoufand, they laid the Palm of their Left Hand
upon their Left Thigh with their Fingers down-
ward : When they came to One hundred Thou-
fand, they counted with their Right Hand upon
their Belly, Navel, and Thigh, as they did before^

until they come to Ten Millions.

The Hebrews, as well as Greeks and Latins
%

counted likewife by the Letters of their Alphaber,

with this Difference; that the Hebrews and Greeks

number'd by all the Letters of the Alphabet, but
the Latins had only Six, by which they counted

Afterwards they number'd by Cyphers, which is

a late Invention : The Turks learned it from the

Arabians ; we from the "Turks ; and it comes from
the Hebrew Word Saphar, to Number.

CHAP. VII.

Geometry among the Hebrews.

THAT the Antient Hebrews underftood Menochius «fe

Geometry, is evident from what thejewijh
c

R*P- Heb- 1&-?°

Hiftorian obferves, That the Spies fent r

by Jojbua to fearch the Land of Canaan, were
Geometricians, and were well vers'd in that Art,

which now is peculiar only to Philofophers.

This Knowledge they learned from the Egyptians,

who were oblig'd to ftudy the Elements of it, in

order to lay out every Man's proper Quantity of
Land after the Nile had overflowed, and cover'd
with Mud all Diftinctions and Boundaries of it

:

The Meafure they made ufeof upon thisOccaiion,
was the Cubit, which is computed to J3e about a

Foot
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Book. VII. Foot and a half and two Inches with us. And

VL/V%*/ Mofes, when he fpeaks of a Cubit, muft be be un^
derftood to mean the fame Meafure with the Cu-

Weights and bit of the Egyptians. For as Bifhop Cumberland
Meaiures. 2. Ed. obferves, the Progenitors of the Jews went into
p*

z7 *

Egypt, tnen a flounftiing Kingdom, in the Condition
of a Family of about feventy Men, and were there

Subje&s, at thebeft, who muft ufe in all Commerce
the legal Meafures of the Kingdom in which they

dwell ; and not long after were made Bondmen,
who cannot be fuppofed to be allowred to make
Laws to keep diftincl: Meafures and Weights
from the Nation which they ferve. This little

and low Eftate they were in about two hundred
Years before their Deliverance, and therefore muft
needs know the Egyptians Meafures, but cannot
be prefumed (and Proof there is none) to have any
diftinct, peculiar to themfelves. And certainly it

was neither unlawful nor difhonourable, in any
Comparifon with Slavery, to ufe the publick

Meaiures of a Kingdom famous for the greateft

Skill in the Art thereof: On the contrary, Mofes
is celebrated for being skilful in all Egyptian

Learning, of which Geometry and Arithmetic^ both
ufed in Meafuring, are the beft Parts.

There is to be found in Authors an Account" of
four Sorts of Cubits: The Common Cubit, the

fame with the Egyptian above-mentioned, and fup-

pofed to be about the Meafure from the Elbow to

the Finger's End : The Holy Cubit contained two of
the Common Cubits : The King's Cubit is three

Fingers longer than the Common Cubit: TheGeo*
metricalCubk is equivalent to fix Common Cubits.

Other Meafures of Application, as they are cal-

led, are a Digit, which contains the Breadth of
fix Barley-Corns joined together where they are

thickeft.

The cPalm or Hand's Breadth, containing four

Digits, or Fingers Breadths, and was cal led 2V-
mus\ but there was another called P^/^, con lifting

ofthe Length between theTop ofthe Thumb and the

Top
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Top of the Middle-Finger, when the Hand is Chap. 7.

ftretched out, which is What we call a Span, and is lyYV
by fome called the Great Palm.
The 'Pace was theDiftance between a Man's Feet

when he walks, and which fome diilinguiih into

two Sorts : The Single, which confifts of two Feet
and a half ; and the Double, which contains five

Feet,

The Can was of fix Cubits Length, each Cubit
containing twenty four Fingers Breadths.

The Line, or Rope,ofan. uncertain Length. The
Ufe of it was to meafure Land and Buildings.

The Reed, which could not be lenghthen
r
d or Ezefc. 40* *-

fhorten'd, as the Rope might be, by Change of Wea-
ther, and therefore fucceeded in the Place of it: Its

Length was fix Cubits and a Hand's Breadth.

An Acre was two hundred and twenty Foot al- ifa, 5% ia.

ways in Breadth and Length : It was about the third

Part of a Furlong.

A Furlong is often mention'd in the New Tene-
ment, not at all in the Old; it contained a hundred
and twenty five Paces, which is the eighth Part of
our Mile.

A Mile containeth with us a thoufand Paces, but

much more among the Hebrews ; theirWord Barath
fignifying a Dinner or Meal, and being apply'd to

Journeys, Walks, or Ways, it contains io much
Ground as ufually is gone, or conveniently may be
travelled in half a Day, between Meal and Meal,
or Bait and Bait. A Talmudick Mile confified of
feven Furlongs and a half.

A Par/a was four Miles.

A Diet was thirty Miles.

It may be proper to obferve upon this Occafion,

that the PolTeflions of the Israelites in the Promifed
Land were difiinguifhed and bounded by certain

Marks ; and therefore this wras one of the Levitical

Laws, "Thou /halt not remove thy Neighbour s Land- Deut. 19. 14,

Mark, which they of old time have fet in thine Inheri-

tance. This the Jewijh Doctors conceive has re-

fped peculiarly to the Holy Land, (as they call it)

and
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Book VII. and to the Terms and Bounds which were^flxed by

^/y\j Jofhua and the Elders in the Divifion of the Coun-
trey, which no Man might remove ; for that made

Nlt
C

Lib?6
JU

c

r

^ him both §uilty of Thefr
>
and alfo of the Breach of

this Precept, and confequentfy he incurr'd a double
Punifhment,and was whipp'd twice as muchasano-

Ahtlq. Lib, 4. ther Offender. Jofephus extends this Precept to the
c* 8 * Lands of all the neighbouring Nations that were at

Peace with them ; for Wars and Infurre&ions arife

from the Covetoufnefs of Men who would thus

enlarge their Territories ; and they that remove the

Bounds of Lands, are not very far from fubverting

all Laws.
It was one of the Denunciations from Mount

See Deut. 27. Ebal, Curfed be he that removeth his Neighbour s

xi, i2 a &c. Land-Mark The Form of delivering thefe Curfes

was folemn and furprifing : The Twelve Tribes,

when they had paffed over Jordan, were divided ;

fix of them, Simeon, Levi, Judah, IJfachar, Jofeph,

and Benjamin, flood upon Mount Gerizim, upon
which Samaria was afterwards built; and the other

fix, Reuben, Gad, AJher, Zebulun, llan, and Naphtali,

upon Mount Ebal, that was oppofite ; and the Tops
of thefe Mountains were fo near, that what was
faid upon the one, might be heard by thofe who were
on the Tops and Sides of the other. In the Valley
flood the Priefls with the Ark of the Covenant, and
firft turning their Faces towards Mount Gerizim,

proclaimed with a loud Voice, (for Example,)
Blejfedbe he that removeth not his Neighbour'*s Land-
Mark. Unto which, all the People that flood there,

anfwered, Amen. And then turning their Faces to-

wards Mount Ebal, they faid thus, Curjed be he

that removeth, &c. To which they that flood there

made the fame Anfwer.
When a Man had a mind to mortgage his Land,

jer. j*. 9, 10. the Contract was executed in this Manner : The Pur-

chafer wrote two Inftruments : The one he fealed

with his own Signet; the other he fhew'd unclofed

to the Witneffes, that they might fubferibe and bear

Teftimony to what was written. TheWitnefTes fub-

fcribed
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fcribed upon the Back of the inclofed Inftrument : Chap. 7.

And thefe two Writings were exactly the fame ; only K*/~Y*%J
that in the fealed Inftrument^ fome Particulars were
concealed from theWitnefTes, which were the Prices

of the Land, and the Time of the Redemption,
(for none knew thefe^ but the Buyer and the Seller;)

for the next Kinfman, if he knew the Time of Re-
demption, and the Price, (the Mortgager not being

able to redeem it at the Day,) might lawfully redeem
it for himfelf. Now, thefe Circumftances being

nndifcover'd, there was an Opportunity for the poor
Man to redeem his Land after the Day was pad.

Among the Romans, when they fealed their La ft

Will, they never difcover'd the Name of the Heir^

left he jfhould furTer an Inconvenience by being

known.

CHAP. VIII.

The Art of Dialling. The T>ial of
Ahaz.

I
T is faid by Winy, that the Art of Dialling was Nat.Hift. Lib^
firft invented by Anaximenes, a Milejian, the
Scholar of Anaximander, and he was the firft

who fhew'd a Dial at Lacedamon : But this is a
Miftake of the Hiftorian ; for that Art was among
the Hebrews fome Centuries before, (according to
the beftChronologers,) as appears from theDial of
Ahaz, upon which the Shadow went back ten De~ 2 K^gs *o* 9,

grees in the Days of Hezekiah. 10
>
&e-

I confefs, I have but fmall Acquaintance with
this Art, and therefore am not qualified to give a
fatisfac~tory Account of this Dial of Ahaz, and that
miraculous Event that was wrought upon it. There
is a Learned Writer, of the Scotijh Nation, who has
been fomewhat particular upon this Subj e&: I fhall
tranfcribe his Obfervations, and leave the ludicious
Vol, IV. £

J

to
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Book VII. to pafs theirOpinions upon the Truth and Certainty

V/YNj uf them.
vteems's Expli- " The Hours, (fays he,) that were fet upon the

LawTof Mofe,
" Dial ofMaz. were unequal, or Planetary Hours,

Tom. in.
J

" becaufe the Dial was made upon a Polar Ground.
Book I. « Now, there are five Grounds upon which a Dial
chap. 25. a mu fl. be macje . £T£rft, Upon the Elevation of the

" Equinoctial, whofe Hours are always equal. Se-
u condly, Vertical, and it fhews only from Six to
" Six equinoctially. Thirdly, Meridional, which
" fhews the Hours from the Rifing of the Sun till

" Mid-Day upon the Eaft Side, and from Mid-Day
" till Sun-fet upon the Weft. Fourthly, Horizon-
" tal, which has no Shadow under the Equinoctial,
" or near the Equinoctial. And the laft is, The
" Polar Dial which follows the Zodiack ; and the
" Hours are contracted upon the South-Side of the
" Equinoctial in the Winter, and enlarged upon
" the North-Side in the Summer.

" This Dial of Ahaz could not be made upon an
" Equinoctial Ground, becaufe the Hours of the
" Equinoctial Dial are equal. Secondly, It could
" not be made Vertical, becaufe the Vertical fhews
" only from Six to Six. Thirdly, It could not be
" made Meridional, becaufe the Eaft-Side and the
'• Weft-Side are divided by the Meridional, and
" it wants the Twelfth Hour. Fourthly, It

" could not be made Horizontal, becaufe they lay
a

fo near the Equinoctial, that the Style could call
cc no Shadow. And therefore, it muft be Polar,
" and the Hours muft be unequally divided for Sum-
u mer and Winter, or elfe they muft have had two
" Dials, one for Summer, and another for Winter

:

tc The Form of this Dial was Hemifpherial, or a
" half Circle.

" In this Dial we have to confider thefe Points

:

u
Firft, That the Lines were but Half Hours upon

" the Dial, and not Full Hours. Secondly, That
" this Miracle was wrought when the Sun was in
" the Height ; for if it had been in the Declination,
" or in the Afternoon, then it could not have gone

" forward
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" forward ten Degrees ; or if it had been foon in Chap. 8.

*' the Morning, it could not have gone back ten \yy\J
" Degrees. Thirdly, This Miracle was wrought in

" the Summer-Time: The Day being at the longeft,

" it could not be brought back ten Degrees in the

" Winter-Day ; for when the Day is fnorteft, the
" Sun rifes to them at Seven o'Clock: Neither could
" this Miracle be wrought at the Equinoctial ; for
ic then they could not have difcern'd the Sun to
" caft a Shadow upon the Dial, becaufe then the
" Shadow is fo long. The Text fays, the Shadow
iC went back fo many Degrees in the Dial of Ahaz

;

" therefore it feems to have been wrought in the
" Summer-Time, at the longed Day, when it was
" drawn back from the eleventh Hour to the fixth,

" which is one Hour after Sun- riling, for in the
" longeft Day the Sun rifes to them at Five o'Clock
" in the Morning." So far are the Words of this

Scotijh Writer.

What I have to obferve upon this Subject, Is,

That there is not a Word in the Hiftory of this

Tranfaction concerning the Sun's going back, but
bnly of the Shadow upon the Dial ; from whence
many modern Interpreters have concluded, that

the Miracle was wrought upon the Dial only, and
not upon the very Body of the Sun, which (till held

on its Courfes as it ufed to do. It is faid indeed by
Ifaiah, So the Sun returned ten Degrees : But this lia. 33. 8a

they conceive may be underftood of the Shadow, as

it is mentioned inthefecondBook of the Kings, and
that God fo difpofed the Rays of the Sun, and or-

dered the Light, that no Shadow fhould be projected,

but where the Prophet foretold. This I thought fit

to reprefent ; butmuft add, that the antient^^and
Chriftians too, underftood the Words of Ifaiah to chap. 20. 9, i9
fignify, that the Sun itfelf went back, and not
meerly the Shadow. Primate Ufloer, in his Annals,

is of this Opinion, whofe Words are thefe, The Sun A ' M> 400*5

and all the heavenly Bodies went back, and as much
was detracted from the next Night, as was added to

this Day. This, it is fuppofed
3
was done of a fudden

E 2 by
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Book VII. by a Divine Power, and lafted not long before all

^/-y\^ Things were reftored again to their ufual Place; fo

that no Alteration was made in the State of the

heavenly Bodies. That there was fome Change at the

prefent, was obferved both in the Northern Part of
aChroti. 32. 31. the World, at Babylon, (from whence MerpdachBa-

ladan fent to enquire about this Wonder,) and alfo
chap. 1. 42. \-n the Southern, in the Land of Egypt. This may

be collected from a remarkable Paliage in Herodo-

tus, who tells us in his Euterpe, That the Egyptians

had obferved orange Alterations in the Motion of
the Sun, which had been feen four Times out of
its ufual Courfe, it riling twice where it now fets,

and letting twice where it now rifes ; and yet no
Change at all made among the Egyptians, neither

m the Earth, nor in the River, nor in any Thing el fe.

This is a plain Evidence, that their Neighbours (and
many others, no doubt) had heard of the unufual

Motions of the Sun, (though without any Altera-

tion in the heavenly Bodies, which were feen fix'd

in their former Station,) but had not a perfect Know-
ledge of them; for to thefe two,mentionM in Scrip-

ture, that in the Time of Jopua, and this of Heze-
kiah, the Egyptiaus added two more, and made
them to have been near the fame Time. What

Cap, chelck. the 'Talmudijls fay upon this Occafion is per-

fectly ridiculous, That the Day on which Ahaz
died, was but two Hours long; but upon the

Account of Hezekiah, God reftored thofe ten

Hours which were then wanting, and fo brought

Time even.

CHAP.
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chap. i;x.

Phyfick and Surgery.

THERE are many PaiTages in Scripture

which prove the Ufe of Surgery and <Phy-

fick among the old Hebrews. Thefe Arts

they brought with them out of Egypt, and in Pro-
cefs of Time made confiderable Improvements in

them. It was one of the Lcvitical Laws, that if

one Man fmote another, fo that he kept his Bed, he

that fmote him, was to caufe him to be throughly Exod.2r.19.xo

healed. The Holy Anointing Oil was to be made a

Perfume and Confection after the Art ofthe Apotbe- chap. 30. 35,

cary; which evidence that there were among them
Perfons well skilled in Medicine and Drugs in the

very Infancy of their Republick.
No certain Difcoveries can be made in what

Manner thefe Arts were pradtifed and apply'd in

thofe early Ages ; only we find, that the Diftemper
of Hezekiah was cured by a Poultis of Figs, which 2 Kings 26.

is a natural Remedy, and is generally ufed in Im-
pofthumes ; but it has not fo quick an Effect as this

had upon Hezekiah, of curing him in a Moment.
It is to noPurpofe to dwell long upon aSubjeci:,

where nothing but Conjecture is to be expected : I

fliall therefore take Occafion to explain concifcly

the Difeafes and Diftempers that are mentioned in

Scriptures, particularly of the Old Teftament, and
moit of them common among the Hebrews, but

the Methods of Cure, and the Practice of Phyfi-

cians in thofe Days, is, I think, impoffible to be dif-

cover'd.

Barrennefs is a Sort of Infirmity, and was for-

merly thought a great Reproach among the Hebrew
Women.

E 3 There
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Book VII. There is no Part in the human Body fubjec~t to a

K^ys^J greater Number of Diftempers than the Eye, the

greateft of all which is the Lois of Sight, which no
Art can cure ; yet when a Cataract happens to be
the only Caufe of the Lofs, Oculifts can remove
it, and reflore the Sight. -

. A Cancer is one of the mod cerrible Difeafes in

the World ; it it be not foon (lopped, it makes a
dreadful Progrefs.

There are different Ways of Caftratlon : It may
be done either by bruifing, treading upon, cutting

off, or pulling out the Parts which are appointed for

the Preservation of the Species . This Practice was
fo rigoroufly forbidden, that it was unlawful to

offer up a caflrated Animal for Sacrifice, and it dis-

qualified a Man for the Prieflhood.

Qircumcifion may be reckon'd among the Difeafes

;

becaufe the Pain that was occafion'd by this Cere-

mony, brought a Diftemper upon thofe who re-

ceiv'd it, efpecially if they were of an advanced
Age. The third and fourth Days after Circumci-
fion were the mod painful, which happens in all

Sorts of Wounds And this made Hippocrates for-

bid the touching of them on thefe Days, for fear of
an Inflammation. Dinah's Brethren were not ig-

norant of this ; and therefore they made choice of

Qzn. 34,
^e third Day after the Sichemites had been circunv

cifed, to fall upon them, and make them an eafy

Conqueft.
The only Obfervationlfhall make upon the Deaf

and Dumb, is, that the Tongue and Ear have fo

much Dependance upon each other, that they who
are born deaf, are always dumb ; for having never

heard a Word fpoken, their Tongues cannot pro-

nounce any, Words being nothing elfe but an Imi-

tation of what we hear others fay.

The Dropfy is a known Diftemper, and is of fe~

veral Kinds : The moil cruel, is, that which fwells

the Patient fo terribly, that it not only gives him
intolerable Pains, but makes him even hideous to

the Sight.

What
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What Fevers are, and the different forts of them, Chap. 9.

are known to every one. \*S~Y*\*J
The Gangrene, is a Corruption which fpreads it-

felf from the corrupted to the found Part, unlefs

it be very fpeedily prevented.

The Gonorrhea isaDiftemper pecular to Men. It

made thofe Unclean who were feized with it^ and
thev were not allowed to enter into the Temple.
The Gout is aDiftemper There mention, becaufe

it is faid in the Chronicles, tlmtjifa fell Sick ofa 2 Chron. 1 6.x z.

violent Pain in his Feet, and died of it. When this

Pain feifes the Feet the Greeks call it Podagra ; when
the Hands, they call it Chiragra ; fo that it takes

its Name from the Part affected.

The Hemorrhoides, or 'Files, are a Lofs of Blood
by the Veins of the Anus. When they have not this

Effect, they caufe a Swelling in it, which is often ex-

tremely painful. It is believed that this is the Dif-

temper with which God punifhed the Inhabitants i Sam. j.

ofAzotus, for having dared to detain the Ark among
them. This Lofs of Blood did not make the Per-

fons afflicted with it unclean, but one of another

kind, to whichWomen are fometimes fubjedt, made
them fo as long as it continued.

No Diflemper is more nafty and dreadful than
the Leprofy. The Word is originally Greek, and
may have been taken either from the Scales which
a Leprofy brings upon the Body, or making the

Skin rough and full of Pimples. It is fo conta-

gious, that the Breath orTouch of the Leper commu-
nicates his Diflemper, and therefore it is a Species of
Uncleannefs under the antient Law. No Lepers
were fuffered to dwell within their Cities ; nor did

any one eat with them ; and, as Jofephus fays, they

were little better than People dead. They wore a
particular Habit, their Clothes were rent, they
went with their Heads bare, and their Faces cover-
ed; and all this by the Appointment of the Mofaic
Law.
The Word Lycanthropy is not to be found m

Scripture, but the Thing it fignifies is : It is a Dif-

E 4
*"

temper
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Book VII. temper which arifes from a black and burnt Choler,

\*/~Y*\J wMch fpreads itfelf all over the Body, produces
inward Cancers in it, caufes very fharp Pains, is

very drying, changes the Countenance, and paf-

fing from the Body to the Mind does, as it were,
change a Man into a Beaft. Nebuchadnezzar feems

Paniel 4,
to have been afflicled with this Diftemper. Daniel
fays, he was driven from all Commerce with Men,
went into the Forefts, lived there with Wild Beafts,

and eat Grafs. But we are not to imagine that he
was turned into a Dog, or Wolf, or any other

wild Creature : He only lived in Woods, and was
afflicted with the Diftemper here fpoken of.

The ^Paljy is a Relaxation of the Nerves, arifing

from a cold Humour which fills them, and flops up
the PafTage of the Animal Spirits. The Soul go-

verns the Body by the Nerves, and it is by them
fhe becomes fenfible of what happens to the Body,
But the Pal fy breaks off this Communication, and is

a Privation both of Motion and Senfe.

The c
Phthifick, or Consumption, is a Diftemper

which infeniibly dries up the Body, and makes it

thinner and thinner, and at laft ends in Death. The
wicked Jehoram was punifhed by God with this

Diftemper ; he languifhed two Years and at laft

^Chromax* 15. died : His Bowels feem to have fallen out. This
Diftemper frequently proceeds from an obftinate

Gonorrhea,

Worms become a fort of Diftemper, when the Bo-^

dy is eaten up by them. This was the Difeafe which
feized upon Herod, who died in the midft of intol~

lerable Pains.

If it fhould be asked, what the Diftemper was
with which Job was tormented, the moft com-
mon Opinion is, That his Body was by the Devil
reduced fo very low, that he felt the fame Pains

which attend the moft contagions Diftempers. God
had given the Devil this Dominion over his Servant,

that his Patience might be the more fignal and
exemplary, in proportion to the Greatnefs of the

Sufferings he underwent.

CHAP,
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CHAP. X.

The Knowledge of Trees, Plants^

Herbs, &c.

AMONG the learned Accomplifliments of

the wife Solomon, it is recorded of him that

he was fo well verfed in Natural Hiftory,

fo expert a Botanift, ' and fo perfectly underftood

the Virtues and Properties of all Plants, that he

was able to fpeak of Trees, from the Cedar-Tree i Kings 4. 33,

that is in Lebanon, even unto the HyfTbpthat fpring-

eth out of theWall. Hefpokealfo of Beads, and of
Fowl, and of Creeping Things, and of Fifties. Of
the Animals, I think fufficient, for this Defign, has

been faid in the Chapter concerning the Creatures

that were pronounced Clean or Unclean by the

Law of Mofes. Onlyletit beobferved,thnt Solomon,

h is fuppofed, compiled Books upon this Subject,

which fome Jews fancy were leen by Ariftotle,

who published them in his own Name mhis Hiftoria Q^Yr. 39. in

Animalium. Anaftafius,Biflnop of Nice, commen- scripturanx,

ting upon the Verfe above, has this Remark, That
from the curious Collections of Solomon, no doubt,

thofe who afterwards wrote Books of Medicine
very largely borrowed : From him they underftood
the exact Orders and Difference of Heat and Cold,
ofDrought and Moifture,and what Proportion there

was of thefe Qualities in all Herbs. And Pineda in saiomone,

has very copioufly, and with wonderful Nicety, 1 * 3« c - ".

treated of the Knowledge of this Prince inPhyfick,

and concludes, that he was the moft perfect Maf-
fer in that Art of any that was before, or has been
iince his Time.
The Herbs, Grain, Pulfe, Trees, and Plants,

that are mention'd in Scripture, may properly be
explained according to the Alphabetical Order of

the
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Book VII. the Names that are given them in our common
,WW^ Bibles.

Aloes is a very bitter Herb. Some will have it to
be an Indian Tree which is of different Colours,
and is called Santanx. What our Druggifts mean by
the Plant called by this Name, is well known.
The Almond-Tree blows the fooneft of any Tree:

It begins as foon as ever the Rigour of Winter is

Jfaia& 27..8. Pa^ anc* Is ill Bioilbm in February. Aaron's {Rod
which budded, and by this Miracle fecured the

Priefthood to him, was a Branch of an Almond-
Tree.

Barley is the fooneft Ripe of any Grain ; there-

fore the Jews dedicated all the Firft-Fruits of
their Grain to God upon the fecondDay of Unlea-
vened Bread, by offering up of a Sheaf of Barley.

";. Bdellium is ufually taken for a Black Tree
which yields a Gum : But the Word, in the Origi-

nal, fignifies neither a Tree, nor Gum, but a Pre-

cious Stone.

Beans need not be explained..

Bi/hopfwort, in the Hebrew, Gith, is ufed by
poor People inftead of Pepper.

The Vulgate tranflates the Hebrew Meroi, m
lev 2* i4.

our Ewgtip Verfio-n Parched Corn, by Bitter Let-

tice; but it fignifies all forts of Bitter Herbs. The
Jews fay there are five different forts of them, with

which they ufed to eat the PafTover.

Box is an exceeding hard Wood, and fb heavy

that it finks in the Water, and what is Engraven
upon it is not eafily effaced. Ifriah was command-
ed to Engrave the Sins of his People upon publick

Monuments ; but the Hebrew does not fay of what
Matter they were to be made, but the Vulgate

tranflates it, Go, and write upon the Box.

The Bramble is a Shrub whofe Leaves are green,

and a little fharp. It grows in defart Places.

Burre-Reed has a fharp and thick Leaf, and grows

by the Side of the Waters. The Banks of the Nile

Bxod. 2. 3. abound with it ; and it was in a Place full of Burre-

Reeds, wheie-Mofes was expofed.

Cam
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Cane is a fort of Reed. There is afort of it which Chap. 10.

comes from Mount Libanus, which taftes like CaJ- KS^TS>J
fia, and has a very agreeable Smell.

The Caper-Tree is a low and very Thorny Plant.

We find the Word in Ecclejiajles, where Solomon ob- Ecc]ef. i*. 5 .

ferving old Age, fays, The Caper-Tree lhall be de-in Englifl?, The

ftroyed; which is a figurative Expreffion, importing E«iire ihamail,

that old Men's Appetites fail them fo much, that

nothing can recover them.

The Cedar is one of the mod beautiful Trees in

Nature. It is very tall, and always green ; the

Leaf of it is thick and fharp, the Pith red, and
it has an odoriferous Smell. The i^ruitof it re-

fembles a Pine-Apple, and the Trunk yields a Gum.
It never rots ; and is one of the belt forts ofWood
for the Building of Ships.

The Cohcynthida is a wild Gourd as big as an
Orange; if one cuts the Flower of it with a Knife,

it is intolerably Bitter. Elijha's Servant ignorant- z Kings 4. 39,

lyputfomeof it into his Pot, and as foon as his Dif-

ciples had tafted it, they cried there was Poifon in

it.

Coriander Is a Plant which bears Berries, of which
they make Sugar-Plumbs.
The Cucumber, Melon, Onion, and Leak, are

too well known to be explained. As we make
Melon-Beds, fo the Hebrews had Pieces of Ground Ifuah 1, 8,

fowed with Cucumber.
Cummin, or Sour Anife, is a fort of Fennel.

The Cyprefs-Tree has a very tall and a very ftraight

Body : Its Leaves are like thofe of a Pine-

Tree, but not fo hard, and more blunt. This is

an Oily Wood, and has a very ftrong Smell. It is

not fubjecl: to be Worm-eaten, becaufe theWorms
will not touch it.

The Fig-Tree is known to every Body- It has
two forts of Fruit ; that of the Spring, which grows
ripe; and that of Autum, which continues always
green.

The Fir-Tree is very tall, 'ftraight, and has few
Knots.

Flax
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Book VII. Flax is a Plant, of which the fineft Linen is

KmJ^fs\j made.
The Hafel-Tree may be underftood either of the

common Nut or Filberd.

Heathgrows nowhere but in uncultivated Places;

which is the Reafon why Jeremiah, threatning the

Jerera. 47. 6. Jews with an entire Defolation, fays, Theypall be

like the Heath in the IVildernefs.

The Holm-Oak has a fine and thin Bark, and its

Leaves are a little fharp, and pointed : Otherwife, it

is like other Oaks.
It is not certain whether the Hyjfop, mention'd

in Scripture, be the fame with ours, that is, whe-
ther it be an Herb, or a Tree. Its Trunk muft cer-

tainly have been longer than that of an Herb, fince
John. 19. 29. § t# j fa favs ^ th at t |ie Soldiers put a Spunge upon

Hyilbp to give Drink to our Saviour, whofe Crofs
was very high.

Ivy is a weak Plant, which being unable to fup-

port itfelf, cleaves to Trees and Walls. It is an
Ever-Green.
The Jumper-Tree has Prickles inftead ofLeaves

;

but they are always green. It is large in Eaftern
1 Kings i9 . §. Countries ; and the Scripture fays, that Elijah lay

and flept under a Juniper -Tree. When they

are full grown, and Incifions are made into

them, they will in the Summer-time produce fame
Rofin.

Kikaion is the Name which the Scripture gives

to the Tree under which Jonas relied. 'Pliny di-

ftinguifties two forts of Gourds : Some, fays he,

creep upon the Ground; others raife themfelves up,

and they make Cradles of them : So that this Plant

might foon be large enough to cover the Prophet.

Bochart thinks that the Kikaion of the Hebrews, is

the fame with the Kiki of the Egyptians ; and, ac-

cording to Diofcorides, it is a Shrub which the La-
tins call Ricinus, becaufe its Seed refembles a little

Animal, called in Latin, Ricinus, and is a fort of a

little Worm. Kimchi fays they grow fait; and
that
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that they planted them before their Shops, for the Chap. 10,
fake of Shade, and refrefhing themfelves under it. KS*Y\J

Lentils are a fmall redifh Grain, which is

reckoned among Pulfe.

The Lilly is of an admirable Whitenefs. It

was a Cuftom in Paleftine, after their Corn had

been beaten out, and fanned, to lay it in Heaps, and
pin Lillies round them. From whence Solomon

draws one of his Companions in the Song of
Songs, Thy Belly is like a Heap of Wheat fet about Cant. y. *J,
with Lillies.

There are two forts of Mandrakes : One of
them is likeLettice, only its Leaves are firaighter,

and of a deeper Green. It bears a Fruit as big as

a large Filberd, or Chelhut : And this is what
is called the Female Mandrake. The Male is

ftronger, and has larger Leaves : Its Fruit is round
and is like the Yolk of an Hen's Egg : It has a
ftrong Smell, which occafions Sleep. Its Root is

large, cover'd with Hair, and divided in fuch a
manner, that it looks like Thighs. It is faid the

Mandrake is a Love-Potion.
Mint is a odoriferous Herb.
Millet takes its Name from the Multitude of

its Seeds.

The Mulberry-Tree buds the lateft of any Tree.
It feems afraid of expofing its Leaves and Flowers
to the Rigour of the Winter. Its Fruit, when
ripe, is fpotted with a bloody Red.

Mujlard is fo flinging a Seed, that it makes thofe

weep who eat it. It is called the leaft of ^//Matth.13.

Seeds, It was thought to be fo in Judea : And in-

deed, its Smallnefs is furpriling, compared with
the Plant it produces.

The Myrtle-Tree, with us, is buta ligneous Plant,

but in the Hot Countries it isalittleTree. It is very
agreeable, always green, and gives a Smell.
The Jews adorned the Doors of their Houies
with Myrtle-Branches on the Feait of the Dedi-
cation of the Temple ; and Lfaiah, in order to ex-
prefs a happy Change ivthejews^ fays, Thatinfieadirfah 55.13.

of the Brier, pall come up the Myrtle-Tree. The
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Book VII. The Nut-Tree is a Name given in general to %\\

SS*Y*\J Trees, whofe Fruit is coverM with a very thick

Shell.

The Oak is common : There are many forts of
them.

The Olive-Tree is of two forts : Manured and
Wild. The firft bears Olives, which, when they

are ripe, turn black, and are fit for Oil. This
Oil of Olives is of great Ufe : It ftrengthens the

m Limbs, and alTwages Pain.

^
The Palm-Tree took is Name from the Re-

femblance its fiat Head and fpreading Branches
bears to the Palm of the Hand. There is no
Country which has more or finer Palm-Trees
than Judea, and therefore a Palm-Tree is the Em-
blem of that Country. In the Medals of Fefpajian

and Titus there is a Palm-Tree, and a difconfolate

Woman fitting under it, with thefe two Words,
JUD. CAP. that is, Judea fubdued. It is a
Property of this Tree, to rife under any PrefTure

that may be made upon it to pull it down. Its

Leaves are always green, and it never fheds them,
as other Ever-Greens do, but always continues to

have the fame Leaves it had at firft.

Papyrus is a Plant like our Reeds, or Bulruihes,

which grows in the Marines of the Nile. The
Antients dripped or? very thin Membranes from
the Leaves of it, upon which they wrote ; and the

Name is continued down to the Paper we now
ufe, though very different from that of the An-
tients. They made Sloops and Barks of this Papyrus;

for Ifaiah denounces, Wo to the Landwhich maketh

a Noife zuith its Wings, which is beyond the Rivers

gj ^Ethiopia, which fendeth its Embajfadors upon

the Waters in VejJ'els of Papyrus. Our Englip
Tranflation has4t in Veffels of Bulrulhes.

The 'Pine is as well known as any Tree.

The Plane gives a delightful Shade, and is

planted for that Purpofe. Its Leaves are large,

and its Branches extend a great Way. It loves to

Eeclus 31. 8. be near the Water ; and therefore Wifdom com-
pares
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pares herfelf to a Plane planted by the Water Chap. ip.

Side. LOTV
The 'Pomegranate-Tree is a fort of Apple-Tree.

Thelnfide of a Pomegranate is full of Seeds which
are of a bright red Colour : And therefore the Bride- C3LaU ^ ^
groom compares the Vermillion of his Bride to an
open Pomegranate.

The Poplar is a tall-bodied Tree, and is of two
forts : The White, whofe Leaves are of a whitifh

Colour, and are always trembling; and the Black,

which has not fo beautiful a Head as the other, nor
do its Leave always fhake.

In the Hiftory of Sufanm, two Trees are men-
tioned, whofe Greek Names are preferred in the

Vulgate : The one is called Prinus, which is a fort

of an Oak ; and the other Schinus, which is a Maf-
tick-Tree. There are many of the latter in the Ifle

of Chios ; and there diftills a Gum from them, which
is called Maflick.

Pulfe is a Word which fignifles all thofe Fruits

of the Earth which are eafily dreffed, and are very

wholefome, exclufive of the Grain with which we
make Bread.

The Ramthom, in our Englijh Tranflation, aJudges 9. 14,

Bramble, is a white Bufh, which extends its Bran-
ches in ftraight, and not crooked Lines , as other

Buflies do. It bears a little Fruit, which, when it

is ripe turns black.

The Reed is a very weak Plant, and bends with
the leaft Breath of Wind. It grows only in defart

and watery Places.

Rofes are in all our Gardens, as well as Rue.
Saffron bears a blue Flower, and has a fort of

yellow Fibres in the middle of it, which gives a

very ftrong Smell. It is good for the Heart. The
Gardens of the Spoufe, in xhzCanticles, had a great Cantic. 4. 14,

many of thefe Plants in them. They make a Co-
lour of this Flower, which is partly Yellow and
partly Red.

Sabiunca is a Plant very like our Lavender. It

is very low ; and therefore the Latin Interpreter ifciah $$* *£
makes
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Book VIL makes ufe of this Name, in Ijaiah, to exprefs aWord
l^./'VX^ which in the Original fignifies a low Plant.

Saltwort, in our Tranllation, Fuller s-Soap, is

Malachi 3. 2. ufed by burning it, and making a Lye of its Afhes,

which being mixed with Water, there comes oft*

an Oil with it, which they boil, and make into a

Salve. The Fullers who whiten Stuffs, often make
ufe of it.

The Scarlet-Tree bears a Fruit of Berries like

Lentils. In which Berries are found Worms, of
whofe Blood the Scarlet Colour is made.

Shitttm-lVoodh that of which the Scripture fays

the Ark was made. Interpreters render the Word
Incorruptible Wood, which is applicable to the

Cyprefs, Cedar, Box, and feveral other Trees.

Spikenard is both an Herb and a Shrub, and
doth produce Leaves like Ears of Corn, for which
Reafon it is called Natdm, Eared Spicata. Nard,
or Spikenard, a Name which is alfo given to La-
vender, of which they make the Oil of Spikenard.

The Sycamore, which is a fort of JLgyptian Fir-

Tree, is a large Tree. The Fruit of the Sycamore
does not hang upon the Branches, but immediately
upon the Trunk.
The Thiftle is known, to every Body. It grows

in Fallow Ground, and often in that which is

plowed, where it choaks the good Grain.

The Turpentine-Tree is very beautiful,and common
in Syria and Paleftine. Its Leaf refembles that of
a Laurel, and its Flower like that of an Olive. Its

Buds, which are at fir ft green, afterwards grow
red, and are black when they are at their Maturi-
ty. From this Tree diflils the Turpentine, which
has fo good a Smell, and is fo much efteemed.

The Hyacinth, or Violet-Tree, is a Spring Violet

of a deep Violet Colour. The Word is fome*
times taken for the Colour itfelf.

Wheat, Vetches, Vines, and Nettles, are too well

known to detain us.

Tht
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The Willows are very quick Growers, arid are Chap. 10.

ufually planted by the Water-Side. It was upon V^/^VN^
thefe the Jews hung their Mufical Inftruments in

the Time of the Captivity.

CHAP. XL

The Art 0fJewelling. Of Tr'ecious

Stones.

WHEN God commanded Mofes to build

the Tabernacle, to provide its Utenfils,

and to make Veftments for thofe who mi
nifter'd in the Holy Rites, it is fuppofed that

there were no Artitts among the Hebrews who
were able to execute this Defign ; for they had
been long kept in Servitude by the Egyptians, and
cannot be thought to underftand much of the cu-
rious Arts of Jewelling, Engraving, Embroidery,
Weaving, Neddlework, and other AccomplinV
ments ; they were worn down with hard Labour,
and were acquainted with little more than making
of Bricks ; and therefore God was pleafed to in-

ftru6i feveral Men, particularly Bezalcel, in thofe Exod, 31. 2, 5,

Arts, which they had no Mailer to teach them,
and which their natural Genius could never attain

to, efpecially on a fudden, without Infpiration.

It is difficult, not to fay impoffible, to know ex-

actly the Names of the precious Stones that are

mention'd in Scripture. The Jews themfelvcs con-
felTed, and the Differences of the antient Interpre-

ters, who have tranllated the Hebrew Names, eve-
ry one according to his own Fancy manife(tly, Lamy?

s intro<te
fhew it; and therefore it fhall be fufficient in thisp. 43^
Place to difcover what thofe precious Stones were
which were in the High PriefVs Pectoral ; for fome
few only excepted, all that are mentioned in Scrip-

ture were in this Ornament. In general it may be

Vql. IV F obferved
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Book VII. obferved, that the two Things which make preci-

K*/
mY^J ous Stones fo much fought after, are the Scarcity

and the Matter of them ; the more hard, clear, and
free from Stains they are, they are the more valu-

able. The Stones in the Breaft-plate weretwelve^
and they were placed in this Order.

Firft Rank were,

I. Odem. 2.
cPithah. 3. Bakeket*

In the Second,

4. Nophec. 5. Saphir. 6. Jahahn,

In the Third,

7. Lefhem. 8. Schebo, 9. Achlatna*

In the Fourth,

10. T'arfcbtfch. 11. Schobam* 12. Ja

Odem, tranilated Pyropos by the Greeks, and by
the Latins Sardius, is what we call a Sardonyx.

There are feveral forts of them : The Male $ardo->

nyx, which is ofa deep Red ; the Female, which is of
a bright Red; and the Cornelian, which is of a pale

Red. It is pretended that the Sardonyx took its

Name from Sardinia, where it is found ; or from its

Refemblance to aFifh, called Sardius, which when
it is falted is red, like a Salmon. But Braunius
derives the Word from Sered, which, in Hebrew^
fignifies the Red Colour. And it is thought that

this was the Colour of this Stone ; and the Proof
that is given of it, is, that it is faid in the Revelations^

Revel. 4. 3. that the Face of him that fat upon the "Throne

was like a Sardotty

x

; which the Antients explain

ot God in his Anger, whofeFace, fay they, is then

like Fire.

Pithah, is the Topaz, which the Antients fay was
Green

?
and much of a Pearl Colour; or, as others,,

of
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of a Glafs Colour, which is a fort of Green. Chap. n.
There is in Arabia anlfland, formerly called Chitis, \^f*%f**SsJ
which is now called the Ifle of Topaz, either on
account of the great Quantity of thefe Precious

Stones, which are brought from thence, or perhaps,

the Ifland might give the Topaz its Name. Our
Topazes are different from thofe of the Antients,

for ours are all of a gold Colour.
Bakeket, the Emerald. One of the Properties

of this Stone, according to ^Pliny, is, that it

gives a Fire which neither Flambeaux, nor the

Sun itfelf, can put out. And that the Name
which Mofes gives it, fignifles to fparkle, or to

glitter. The Emerald is green, but there are fe-

veral forts of them.

Nophec, is, according to both theGreeks and La~
tins, a Carbuncle. It has the Brightnefs and Co-
lour of a naming Coal, which has given its Name
in the Geeek Language, as well as the Latin. The
mod beautiful of them mud, according to (Pliny,

have pretty much of the Amethyft, which is of a

Violet Colour.

The Sapbir has preferved its Name in all Lan-
guages. It is of a blue Colour, according to (Pliny,

and the Scriptures agree with him in it, as appears

from that PalTage in Exodus ; And they favj the Exodus 24* i®.

God of Ifrael, and there was under his Feet, as it

were, a paved Work of Saphir-Stone, and, as it

were, the Body of Heaven in his Clearnefs. There
is a fort of thefe Stones which has Sparkles of
Gold intermixed with the Colour of them ; but

they are not fo bright as the others, and cannot be

cut.

Jahalon, ^Jofephus will have to be the Saphir;

but the Seventy, and the Vulgate, take it for the

Jafper; and Braunius explains it of the Diamond.
Lefhem, is the Name of a precious Stone, which

we no where find but in the Difcription of the

Pectoral. Some think it is Amber ; and the Latins

call it Ligurius, becaufe they thought it grew in Li-

guriai But Braunius will have the Lejhem to be

F 2 the
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Book VII. tne Jacynth, which derives its Name from a Flow-*

y^y^Y^J er, of whole Colour it is. There are of them of fe-

veral Colours : The moft common ones are of a
Gold Colour, very like that of Amber.

Schebo^is nowhere mentioned but in Exodus. In*

terpreters tranflate it, the Agate. They are very com-
mon Stones, in which Nature feems to divert her-

jfelf with the different Things fhe imprints upon
them. Braunius thinks the Schebo is the Beryl,

which is green; but there are fome of them which
incline to the Gold Colour, and are not fo bright

as the others. They are always cut with fix Angles,

to give them the greater Life.

Achlama, is taken for the Amethyft. (Pliny fays

it is a Violet, inclining to a Vine Colour. The
Greeks call it Amethyft, from a pretended Quality

they attribute to it, of guarding againit Drunken-
nefs.

Tarfehzfcb
i
is tranilated by the Seventy the Chryfo-

lite, when they fpeak of the Peroral ; but in other

Places they render it the Carbuncle. From whence
it appears, that thefe Interpreters were not very

fare of having the true Names of thefe Stones. It

was of a Gold Colour.

Scbobam, is aTerm which the Seventy vary much
in tranflating. In Genefis they tranflate it Topaz,
which is of a Wart Colour: In Exodus they ren-

der it fometimes Emerald, fometimes Beryl, and
fometimes Sardonyx. In Job the Word is by them
render'd Onyx ; and in Ezekiel Saphire : But the

Vulgate always tranflates it Onyx. It is a precious

Stone, which is of a whitifh Colour, like that of a

Man's Nails, from whence it takes its Name.
Jafpch) is in the Septuagint, the Onyx, and in

the Vulgate the Beryl. The Beryl, according to

Pliny and Solimts, has a great deal of Relation to

to the Emerald. There are fome of them that are

Blue and Violet Colour.

The antient Veriions of the Old Teftament make
no mention of Pearls ; and the Vulgate does but

once, and that improperly : But they are fpoken of
in

Pi'Or, 2jf«X2«
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in the New Teftament; and it may feem furprifing Chap. u.
cither that the Prophets fhould not have known them, ^/^T\j
or that they fhould not have fpoken of them. Butprov# 25 . i 2 ,

Bochart obferves, That they are frequently men-
tioned in the Old Teftament, though they have been
otherwife render'd by Tranflators : Iu Genefis, par- Gen. z. 12.

ticularly, the Land of Havilah is defcribed by the

Quantity ofBedolach it abounds with. This Inter-

preters have tranllated Bdellium, which fignifies a
certain Black Tree, which yields an odoriferous

Gum; and others have taken it for Chryilal : But
there is no room to doubt, but that Bedolach iigni-

ries Pearls, fince the Gountrey of Avila, or Havilah,
is the Place which moil abounds with them of any
Place in the World. For the Red Sea, by which
I underftand not the Arabian Gulph only, but alfo ,

the Perjian Sea, is fo fruitful in Pearls, that they

were called by the Antients, Tfc' Precious Stones

of the Red Sea,

CHAP. XII.

Of Engraving, and the Art of the

Lapidary.

NOtwithfianding the ftricl: Prohibition in the

fecond Precept of the Decalogue againft

the Engraving and Carving of Images'"; yet
this Art was allowed and praclifed by the Hebrews,
fo far as to engrave the Images and Figures of Inani-
mate Things, which had no Temptation in them to
feduce them to Idolatrous Worfhip. NLofes made
Lillies about theTabernacle,and Pomegranates upon
the Border of the Pontifical Veftment; and Solomon
had curious Embofled-Work of Palm-Trees, and
other Devices in the Temple : But the Images of
Angels or Men, or the Figures of Beads, if they

F 9 were
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Book, VII. were richly adorn'd, and fet up, and fix'd in an

U^YX^ open confpicuous Place, as if they demanded Vene-
ration from thofe who law them, were prohibited,

left the People fhould be drawn into Idolatry, to

which they were exceedingly prone. No Image of
the Sun and Moon, and Stars, called, The Ho/1 of
Heaven, was fufTer'd for the fame Reafon, nor any
Reprefentation of the Deity was permitted, left the

ftupid Populace fhould conceive that God was a
Corporeal Being, and framing upon that Account a

contemptible Notion of his Divinity, fhould by
degrees withdraw their Obedience from him. No
Image or Statue was allowed to be erected only m
Memory of a Perfon deceafed, left it fhould attract

Devotion, and be worfhippM as an Idol ,' for
Wifd. 14. is. fays the Author of the Book of Wlfdom, A Father

affli&ed with untimely Mourning, when he hath made
an Image of his Child, foon taken away,novj honour d
him as a God, which was then a dead Man, and deli-

ver d to thofe that were tinder him Ceremonies and
Sacrifices. The Cherubims that were placed in the

Holy of Holies had no Right to Divine Worfhip,
becaufe they flood there as Servants and Attendants
upon the Propitiatory ; nor were the People in

danger of being corrupted from the true Worfhip
by the Images of the Oxen under the Brazen Sea,

, . becaufe they appeared there in a State of Servitude,

having the Weight of that great VefTel upon their

Backs, and had not the leaft Symptom of Grandeur
or Majefty about them.

The Art of Engraving or Cutting upon Jewels
and precious Stones, was well known to the antient

Hebrews ; for the Names of the Tribes were cnri*

oufly graved upon the Stones in the High-Prieft's-

Pecloral : Nor were they ignorant of that fine Part

of Sculptures, called Baffb Relievo by theJtalians,

They were excellent in carving upon Ivory; for

Antiq. Lib. 8. Jofephus, defcrrbing the Grandeur and Magnificence
€

*
%° of Solomon's Palace, relates, that the Building was

made of white Marble, of Cedar, of Gold, and of

Silver ; the Floors and Walls were figured with

Piverfny
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Diverfity of Flowers, and of precious Stones in- Chap. 12.

chafed in Gold, after the Manner of the Temple K^f^fs^j
of God, which fhined with fuch-like Ornaments.

There was likewife erected a mod mighty Throne,
made in Form of a Tribunal, with fix Steps of pure

Ivory. On each Side of which there ltood two
Ramping Lions, and the fameNumber were placed

above. The Stage of the Throne was after the

Form of Hands that laid hold on the King, and he

fat upon a Half Ox, looking backwards.

CHAP. XIII.

Of .Painting.

T T THEN dnthchusEpiphanes publifh'daDecree

\/\/ to fupprefs the Jewip Religion,one prirt-

cipal Inftruction given his Agents, was, to

colled and deftroy the Books of Mofes; and accord- 1 Mace. 3. 48.

ingly Orders were ifliied out, commanding all that

had any Copies of the Law, to deliver them up ; and
thePunifhment of Death was feverely inflicted upon
all who were afterwards found to retain any of
them. By this Means thePerfecutors got into their

Hands all the Copies of the Law which were in the

Land, except fuch as thofe who fled into the De-
farts, carried thither along with them. When thefe

Books came into their Hands, fome they deftroy'd,

and others, which they thought fit to preferve, they

polluted, by painting in them the Pictures of their

Idolatrous Gods, that fo they might never be again

ufed by the true Ifraelites.

It is certain, that Pictures were forbidden by the Lcvit. 26. i.

Law of Mofes, as much as Images ; and to have ei-

ther of rhem was equally efteem'd an Abomination
among that People: For whereas it is faid in the

Lciittcal Law, according to our Tranilation, 7>Selden. deDif.

jhall not fet up any Image of Stone in your Land, s Yr- Syntag. 2,

the Hebrew Original is, any Stone of Picture ; and
e * I-

F 4 fo
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Book VII. fo it noted in the Margin at that Place ; by which
^/yy^ the Jews underftood Stones painted with Pictures.

Thefe were not allowed to be erected, though it

were without the Temple, and it was no more per-

mitted to aProfelyte than to an Ifraelite ; and if any
Man prefumed to make iuch Statues, he was beaten.

Such Images as thefe were common among the

-Egyptians in after Times, which were not Repre-
fentations of their Gods, but were full of Symbols
and Hieroglyphicks, expreffing fome of the princi^-

pal Perfections and Attributes of their Deities. The
Hebrews were exceedingly rigid, with regard to the

Precepts concerning Images and Pictures, infomuch.

that Origen againft Celfus gives them this Character
;

Ofig. ?, 4s cc Among them, there was no other Deity admitted
" but God, the Governor of the LIniverfal World,
" all Makers of Images being driven from among
»' them; for no Painter or Statuary was allowed to
" live in their City, their Laws being very fevere a-
" gainftWorkmen ofthis Kind,left the ignorant Peo-
" pie fhonld be drawn away, and tempted from the

xfb
1^ Anfiq

' " Worftip of the true' God." ViteUius, the Syrian,
p\ ?

I6? c> 7» Prefect, going \o makeWar againft the Arabians, was
met by the Principal Nobility of the Jews, and deflred

that he would notpafs through their Countrey, be-
caufe it was a Cuftom among them, not to fee any
Images carry'd, fuch as he had of many Colours in

his Army. The Governor condefcended, and
marched another Way. And Jofephus,\\\ his own
Life, relates, That he was Tent Ambaflador to 'Tibe-

rias, to perfuade the People to deface the Palace
erected by Herod the Tetrarch, wherein divers FiV
gures of living Creatures were painted, which were
exprefly forbidden by the Levitical Law.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV-

Of Architecture.

TH E Publick Structures among the Hebrews,

if we confider either the Magnificence of
the Temple, or the Statelinefs of their

Buildings in Jerufalem, and other Cities, are unde-
niable Teftimonies of their Skill in Architecture

above other Nations ; but though they foon left off

the Simplicity that was among them in the Begin-

ning of their Republick, yet in all their Fabricks

they retained fo much of the old Form, as was
pofitively enjoin'd them by the Command of
Mofes.

The Law is exprefTed in this Manner : When Dent. 42. »,

thou buildefi a new Houfe^ then thou (halt make a ^
?Empereur. 13a

r> ^t ir w t> r -n. «v Cod. MaddoUV
battlement for thy Roof. The Jews are very cu-

nous in their Comments; for they fetaMark upon
tae Word thy, fancying, that the Law does not
iimply fay the Roof, but thy Roof, on purpofe to

except the Temple, the Synagogues, and the Schools
from this Rule ; which were the Property of no
private Man, but belonged to the whole Congrega-
tion. They fay, indeed, the Temple had Battle*

ments, not for Necelfity, but for Ornament, be-

caufe the Roof of the Temple was not flat, as the

Roof of another Houfe was ; for no body walked
upon the Temple, as they did upon their own
Houfes, to take the Air, and difcourfe together, or
to meditate and pray, (in little Clofets they had
there,) which made it necefTary to have thefe Battle-

ments of three Foot and a half high, (as the Jews
fay,) to prevent any Man's falling down, when he
did not attend, or was thinking upon fomething
elfe.

That the Roofs of their Houfes were flat, which
was the Ground of this Precept, we have many

Proofs.
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Book VIL Proofs in the Scripture; for hither Rahab brought

KS>T\*J the Spies
y
and cover d them with the Stalks of Flax

Joih. 2. 6. >whict> fee laid upon them. Here Samuel communed

asam! «?i Wlth $au
!
uPon the Top of the Houfe. David alfo

was walking upon the Roof of his Palace, when he

faw Bethfheba wafhing her felf; and, in the fame
and j 6. %%, Place, Abfalom caufed a 'Tent to be fpread

y
that he

. might go into his Father s Concubines in the Sight of
all Ifrael. Nor was it the Manner of the Hebrews
only, but of the Greeks and Romans alfo, to make
the Roofs of their Houfes, fo that they might walk
upon them, and (land there to fee Publick Shews,
or to take the Air ; but the Roman Houfes wanted
thefe Battlements, which Mofes prescribed in his

Law.
If a Man fell from a Houfe for want of thefe

Defences, and loft his Life, he is faid to bring Blood
upon the Houfe; the Owner was guilty before God
of his Blood, and liable to be puniih'd by the Judges
for neglecting the Obfervance of this Inftitution.

This Law is extended by the Jews to a ftudiow
Care about every Thing that might bring a Man's
Life in danger : For Example, they might not keep

a mad Dog, nor fet up a broken Ladder in their

Houfe, and many more Particulars, of no Impor-
tance to mention in this Place. The Jews had not

the Art of making Glafs Windows, but made ufe

of Lattices, or Curtains. Neither had they the In-

vention of Chimneys ; they made their Fires either

m the open Air, or in the Middle of their Cham-
bers. The Modern Jews leave about a Cubit fquare

ofWall unplaifter'd, in fomePart or other of their

Houfes, to fet before their Eyes the Deftruclion of

the Temple. They formerly would not fuffer any

Beams of a Floor to jet out into the Streets otjeru-

falem, left if there fhould be any Perfon dead upon
that Floor, they who walked under thofe Beams

Bava Mezia, fhou Id be polluted without knowing it. The
Fol. uj* Owner dwells in the Lower Part of the Houfe,

but the Upper Part is frequently let out. The Way
to the Upper Rooms, how high foever, was by a

Ladder
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Ladder reared againft the Outlide of the Houfe. It Chap. 14.

was a Tradition among the Jews, that no Houfes V./'YN./
were ever let to hire in Jerusalem. As the People

came thither from all Parts three Times in a Year,

in order to celebrate the Feflivals, the Houfes were
open to Strangers. They chofe for themfelves of
fuch as they found empty according to their Liking,

and the Inhabitants took Care to furnifli them with
Beds ; for which Reafon fay the Jews, though the

City flood in both the Tribes, both of Judah and
Benjamin, yet it belonged to no particular Tribe.

The Hebrews were commanded by Mofes to Deut< 2Z
-

g
write the Law upon the Polls of their Houfes,
and upon their Gates : The Jews are very fcrupu-

lous about the Words they are enjoined to write,

and upon what Part of the Gates and Pods they

were to place them. This Writing they call Mefu- Le" rd - FhiI-

fah, and it was generally fix'd upon the Right-Side of^'^7!*
their Gates. Some write it upon little Rolls, which
they fallen to all their Gates ; but others inclofethem
in a Cafe, which they fallen to the Door-Poll, or
put into a Hole in the Wall ; but before they are

fix'd, they fay, Blejfedbe thou, Lord,our God, and
King of the World, who haft fanEtiped us by thy

Precepts, and hajl commanded us to fajlen the Me-
fufah to our Door-Pojis. All who pretend to Re-
ligion among them, whenever they go out, or come
in, lay their Hands upon this Place, and fay, The
Lord preferve my Going out, and my Coming in.

It mud be obferved, that other Nations (as the

Learned Huetius notes) ufed to write their Laws Demonftrat. E=

upon their Gates; which it is probable they did in
vanSel - P- 5 s -

Imitation of the Jews, who, to this Day, have writ-

ten in a Parchment a Part of the Sixth of 2)eute-Leo of Mod*
ronomy, from the 4th to the 10th Verfe; and of the Hift» of rhc

Eleventh, from the 13th to Verfe the zoth, which-Jf^'
PartI»

they roll up, and writing on it the Word Shaddai,

which is one of the Names of God, put it into a
Piece of Cane, or other hollow Wood, and fatten

it to the Doors of their Houfes, and of each parti-

cular Room in them ; and as often as they go in and
out,
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Book VIL out, they make it a Part of their Devotion tq touch

O^^y^ this Parchment, and to kifs it. Maimonides obferves,

That they were forbidden to make their Houfes in

the Form of the Temple, or to have any Thing in

their Houfes like the Things in the Temple, as the

Table, or the Candleftick. If any one built a Syna-
gogue, he was obliged to build it finer than his

own Houfe,

CHAR XV.

The Origin of Trade and Commerce
among the Hebrews.

IT is fuppofed that Convenience, more than

Neceffity, firft introduced Trade and Com-
merce among Mankind. Nature always fur-

nifhes every Animal with its proper Subfiftence in

thofe Places which give them Birth ; and we have
many Inftances of wild People living upon the moft
barren Lands without Trade, or the leaft Commu-
nication with Strangers. Neverthelefs, as Men are

fociable in their Nature, even thefe Savage People,

who found themfelves feparated from other Men,
were not altogether without the Practice of fome
Sort of Trade among themfelves : The Huntfman
gave part of his Game to the Fifherman, who alfo

freely returned him a Share of his Fifh. There was
alfo among them a kind of Commerce of Work
and Induftry : The Husbandman would help to build

the Houfe of the Artificer, who had aflifted him in

making his Plough.
This Sort of Commerce betweenMan and Man,

Is as antient as the World itfelf; and even when we
read in Holy Writ, that Cain was a Tiller of the

Ground, and Abel a Shepherd, we may conclude,
that Cam fupply'd Abel with Fruit and Grain of the

Earth for his Nourifriment, and Abel in return would
furnifli
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furnifti Cain with Skins and Wool for Raiment and Chap. 15%

Covering. Such were the Rudiments of Trade ; i^/"Y"N«/
which Ufe, the Parent of Arts, in the Courfe of
Time has inc&eafed, and brought to Perfection :

Hence fome built Cities ; others chofe rather to live

in Tents, wandring at Pleafure, without any cer-

tain Settlement. Arts were difcover'd, and various

ProfeiTions,Exercifes, and Trades, were citabliuYd^

fome out of meer Neceffity, and others for Plea-

fure. But all this could not either be begun or main-

tain'd without a mutual Correfpondence among
Men, and by a reciprocal Communication of their

Goods, and of their Induftry ,' nay, to facilitate this

Correfpondence, they form'd themfelves into diffe-

rent Societies.

What (fays the Learned Huet, in his Treatife of
Navigation} would "Tubal Cam have done? (who
was a Blackfmith, as the Scripture reports, and who
has given Birth to the Fable of Vulcan.) What would
he have done with thofe famous Works in Brais

and Iron of his, if he had not traded with them
among his Neighbours ? But a Mixture of Cheats

and Tricks foon began to run through all thefe Oc-
cupations: The Wares were alter'd; they fold with
falfe Weights, and falfe Meafures ; Juftice and
Plain-Dealing were banifh'd from Trade-, Virtue

and Good-Manners began to be corrupted: In a

word, the Malice of Men broke forth in that un-
bounded Manner, that Heaven was provoked tode-

ftroy almoft the whole Race by the Deluge. How-
ever, it is certain that Trade had greatly advanced
before the Flood ; and this will appear, by consi-

dering the Fabrick, and wonderful Structure of the

Ark ; how many Materials were employ 'd ! how
many Tools, how many Workmen! what Ma-
chines, and what Induftry ! Can we believe, that

Noah had in his own Warehoufe, or in his Family,
all that was convenient or necelTary for the Execu-
tion of a Defign fo great ? So that, without doubt,
there mud at that Time have been fome Commerce
among Men, who drove a Trade by the Help of

Beads
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Book VII. Beafts of Burden, as Horfes, Camels, Affes, and

\S*Y*\*J E^phants ; and by fame Machines for Carriage, as

Carts, Waggons, and Sledges. And we may be-

lieve, that Men in thofe Days were not without
fome Knowledge of the Ufe of Rivers, fmall

Gulphs, and the Coafts of the Sea, whether by
the Means of Floats of Rufhes, Wood, or any
other Materials, which could fwim upon theWater;
and it may be alfo, they had fome Knowledge of
the Quality of the Air, whether in Bladders, or

other Inventions, capable of fuftaining their Bur-
dens upon the Water : But it is improbable, that

their Indullry reached' to the Building of Ships, ei-

ther great or fmall ; for, if Navigation had already

been found out, how many would have avoided
the Rage of the Deluge, which God caufed to be

univerfal, excepting only Noah and his Family?

CHAR XVL

Of Commerce after the ^Deluge by

hand and Sea-

f~~l~~lHE Confufion of Languages follow'd the

: 1 Flood; as did alfo the Difperfion of the

JL People. Trade then became more diffi-

cult, but much more necefTary : People then, upon
leaving their native Country to inhabit others, foon
found the Want of many Conveniencies which they

had in their firft Station, and met with many others

unknown to them and their Fellows. Thus they

made ufe of what they had now difcover'd, and fup-

ply'd their Wants from abroad. This was firft be-

gun between Neighbour and Neighbour, and fo

fpread itfelf by Degrees to Countries more remote,

and at laft even to the End of the Earth. The Sea
was at firft the chief Obftacle, but in Progrefs of
Time it was turned to the greateft Ufe by the In-

vention
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vention of Navigation, which may be afcribed to Chap. 16.

Noah, as the firft Author in his Fabrick of the Ark. X^y^S^j
We may eafily believe, that this curious Structure,

which had been fo beneficial, had been imitated with

the greateft Care, and contributed largely towards

the Difperfion of Nations, which happen'd foon
after the Deluge : And by this Means were intro-

duced two forts of Commerce, that by Land, and
that by Sea.

The Plains and Defarts were the Right of the

firft PoiTelTors, who held them for a long Time
without making any Division, and the more power-
ful among them kept PolTefTion of fome particular

Places. Thefe new Proprietors eftablifh'd their

Dwellings, and cultivated thofe Lands which they

enjoy'd, leaving the reft to the Liberty of thofe who
followed the Feeding of Cattle, living in Tents,

and often changing their Habitation, and feeking the

beft Paftures for their Flocks.

Such was the State of the Land of Canaan, when
Abraham was brought thither by God's Command

;

and during the Refidence of his firft Defendants,
Ifaac, Jacob and his twelve Children, he led, for

the moft part, the Life of a Wanderer, fuch as is

praftifed at this Day among the Arabians of Noma-
dia, who are Borderers upon thofe Parts ; and we
don't find that Abraham paid any Homage to the

Lords of the Countrey to obtain the Liberty of
Pafturage. And when he parted from his Nephew
Let, to avoid the Differences which began among
the Shepherds, he let him chufe that Part of the

Countrey which fuited him beft, without having re-

gard to any Proprietor. But when Ifaac began to

apply himfelf to the Tillage of the Land of Gerar
y

where, by theBleffing of God he reaped a hundred-

fold, it appears that it was by Permiffion of Abime-
lech. And when Harnor gave Inviuation to Jacob
and his Children, to eftablifhthemfelvesin his Coun-
trey, and incorporate themfelves with his People,

he propofed to him at the fame time, and permitted

him to cultivate the Ground. And to perfuade his

own
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Book VII. own People to confent to this Treaty, he fet fortfi

S*S*Y*KJ ^e v^ft Extent of their Lands, which were very

capable of receiving of thofe new Inhabitants. And
fome give another Keafoh, That they wanted People
to Till the Ground.
We cannot obferve, that Abraham poiTeiTed as

Proprietor any one Parcel of Land among the Ca-
K#«^/,beforethePurchafethathe made with Ready
Money of the Field of Ephron, for the Burial of his

Wife Sarah. We find alio, that Jacob, at his return

from Mefopotanfia, made aPurchafe of a Field from
the Children of Hamor, for the Price of a hundred
Lambs. From which Obfervations it is eafy tq

obferve, That when Colonies were firft planted, the

Men of the greateft Power poiTeiTed and cultivated

fuch Lands as were the mod: proper for their Ufe,
leaving the others to the Occupation of thofe whofe
Riches confided in Cattle. But thefe Countries,

where fo many Lands yet remained in common
thro' the Fault of the Inhabitants, did not continue'

always in the fame uncultivated State ; for when
the Israelites were returned from their Captivity in

Egypt, and came to take PolTeffion of thele Lands,
the Spies which Mofes fent out to furvey, and give

an Account of the Countrey, were filled with Won-
der at the Largenefs of the Cities, and the Number
and Power of the Inhabitants.

The Holy Scripture does not afford us any Exam-
ple of Trade, more antient than thofe Caravans of
IJIrmaelites and Midianites, to whom Jofeph was
ibid by his Brethren. Thefe Men were on their

Return from Gilead, with their Camels laden with
Spices, and other rich Merchandizes of that Coun-
trey, to be carry'd into Egypt, where they produced
a great Return, by the Ufe that was made of them
there,forthe embalming of the dead Bodies of Men.
The Purchafe which they made of Jofeph, and their

Selling of him to cPotiphar, Pharaoh's Steward, in-

forms us, That their Trade was not confined only
to the Merchandizes of Gikad, their Country
lying between Gilead and Egypt, which were King*'

doms
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doms abounding in many different forts of Com- Chap. 16.

modifies, the Inhabitants of thefe Countries com- L/YV
rnunicated to each other what they thought mod
proper, by conftant Returns, with fuch Care as be-

cameMen who defigned to gain by their Profeffion.

We mult obferve neverthelels, that when Jacob fent

his Children the fecond Time into Egypt to buy
Corn, he fupply'd them with the molt valuable Mer-
chandizes of the Country, as a Prefent to Jofeph^

the better to recommend them to him. Thefe Com-
modities were much the fame with thofe which
were traded for by the Ipmaelites and Midianites^

and what I have before mentioned to be carry
J

d
from Gilead into Egypt.
The fameJofefh loon undertook a Commerce of

much greater Importance ; for having difcover'd by
Dreams, that not only Egypt and Canaan, but alfo

the whole Earth would be forely afflicted with a
Famine of feven Years, he providently improved
the feven preceding Years of Plenty, and laid up
in the Granaries of Tharaoh fo great a Quantity of
Corn, that he had not only enough to exchange for

all the Money and Cattle of the Egyptians, but alfo

to purchafe for the King's Ufe even all the Lands
of the Kingdom, and to purchafe the neighbouring
Countries. Thefe Examples of Trade by Land
are the firft that Hiftory has deliver'd to us. It is

evident, from what has been faid, that Commerce
did not confift only in the Exchange of Merchant
dizes, but was alfo carry'd on with Money; the

Children of Jacob fold their Brother for Ready
Money, and by the fame Means they purchafed
Corn from the Egyptians ; zndjofeph is faid to have
filled the Treafury of Pharaoh with the Money
which he received for his Corm

Sacred Hiftory does not furnifh us with the leaft

Notice, by which we can difcover any Commerce
by Sea before the Navigation which is mentioned
in Solomon's Time. It is neverthelefs very true^

that the Hebrews were acquainted both with the

Knowledge and the Practice of it before the Reign
Vol, IV. G uf
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Book VII. of that King; but it is probable they made no great

\&/~Y*\J Advantages in it, in companion of their Neigh-
bours. Hiftory gives no Account of any more
antient Navigators than the Egyptians and Phoeni-

cia?^ ; but thofe People, it is certain, were not the

Gen. 10. 5. Inventers of Navigation. Noah had built his VefTel

long before thefe Nations pretended to Trade; and
when the Earth came to be divided among his Chil-

dren, and thelflandsand the Pettwfula's were made
the Portion of Japhet and his Defendants, as

Mofes fignifles, they could not take PolTeffion of
them without a competent Knowledge in the Art
of Navigation.

It is fuppofed,that the Voyages made by Solomon's

Fleets to Ophir and Tarfhijh, were not the firft

Trials that were made by the Hebrews in the Sea-

Commerce. They had lived too long among the

Egyptians to be ignorant of their Trade by the Red
Sea to all the known Parts of the Eaji ; and when
they were eftablifhed in the Land of- Canaan, they

had a nearer View of the Induftry and Application

of the Phoenicians to the Sea-Trade, and of the im-
menfe Treafures which they gain'd by that Practice.

This was fully explained to them by the Refinance
they met with from the numerous Armies of the

'Phoenicians. Can we imagine, that thefe Tribes, who
were placed fo near the Sea, that the Tribe of Za-
bulon, for Example, which was extended even to

the Shore and the Gates of Sidon, could behold the

Inhabitants of this great City, fo famous for its Na-
vigation, bring home from Time to Time fuch

abundance of Riches, without being tempted to

take part with them, or, at lead, to alTociate

themfelves with them, as Solomon did afterwards

with the Syrians. When, therefore, Jofephus tells

Contra Appion.iis, That Judea is not fituated on the Sea; and that

the People of that Countrey did not drive any
Trade, but that their whole Thoughts were turn'd

to Agriculture, we mull: underftand the Hiftorian

of Judea in general ; that there was but a little

Part, comparatively, which was fituated upon the

Sea,
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Sea ; and that the Jews did not exercife any Trade Chap. 16,

or Commerce directly of themfelves ; neither did l^/YX^
they make Merchandize their principal Aim, as did

the People of Phoenicia.

CHAP. XVII.

Of Navigation. The Ark ofNoah.

THE antient Hebrews, in the Infancy of their

Republick, had fmall Concern with Na-
vigation, theirTime being employ 'd chief-

ly in Tillage and a Paftoral Life; but yet the moil
notable Veffel that ever floated upon the Waters,
was built by Noah, one of their renowned Ancef-
tors, and therefore may properly be confider'd and
explained among the Antiquities of that Nation.

This Veffel was built by the Command ' and Di-
rection of the Great Architect of the Univerfe,

who gave exprefs Orders ofwhatMaterials, and after

what Form and Model it ihould be made. It was Gen. 6. 14. 15^

framed in the Neighbourhood of Babylon, round l6
' &c *

about which was a great Quantity of Cyprefs-Trees,

called Gopher-Wood in the Scripture, which were
ufed by Noah for this Purpofe, and it was pitched

with Bitumen, of which there was Plenty there-

abouts, not only within, to give a wholefome
Scent among fo many Beafts, but without, to make
the Ark more Glib and Slippery in the Water. Its

Form was not like that of oar modern Ships, or

Boats ; for it was not made fharp forward, to cut

the Waves, but broad like a Cheit, and therefore

had a flat Bottom with a Cover, or Roof, that was
made (helving, that the Rain might Hide of. We do
not find it had any Rudder, being fteered, as is

fuppofed, by Angels; and becaufe it might have
been injured, if it had lain upon the Earth fo long
as it was in building, which was a hundred Years,
it was probable fet upon Feet, both to preferve it,

G 2 ' and
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Book VII. ailc* to give the Water the more Room to get un-

i^"Y^\j der it, and to bear it up. The Length of it was
three hundred Cubits, the Breadth of it flfty^ and
the Heighth of it thirty. It had a Door in one of
the Sides conjecluredto be theEadern, and a Win-
dow to let Light into the feveral Apartments ; and
it was three Stories high.

El'ieter in Pirke, A Jewijh Rabbi places Noah and his Family in

«• 2 3° the uppermoft Story, the Birds in the middle, and
the Beads in the lowed ; but he forgets to leave a

Place for their Provision. And therefore they make
a better Didribution, who think the Beads were be*

~

flowed in the lower Story, and that the third fer-

ved for the Birds with Noah and his Family, the

fecond, between both, being left for the Stores that

were to be laid in of Meat and Drink for them all.

The creeping Things, fome think, might well live

in the Space between the lower Story and the Bot-
tom of the Ark. Befides Noah and his Family,

there were contained in the Ark (as I underftand

it) two of every Species of unclean Animals, and
feven of every Species of clean Creatures, and Pro-
visions for them all for the Time they were con-
fined there, which was a whole Year. A pair of
Unclean Beads were diffident to preferve the Spe-

cies ; and feven of the Clean were preferved, that

there might be fome for Sacrifice when they came
out of the Ark, and, if there were occafion, for

Food, if other Provifions did not holdout. The
Diftindtion of Beads, Clean and Unclean, being

made by the Law of Mofes, has given fome a Co-
lour to fay, That he wrote this Hidory ofNoah af-

ter the' Ifraelites came out of Egypt, and received

the Law, which made him deliver himfelf in this

Style. But it may be anfwered to this, that though,

with refpccl to Men's Food, the Didin&ion of
Clean and Unclean Creatures was not before the

Law, yet fome were accounted fit for Sacrifice,

and others not fit, from the Beginning ; and then

, Clean Beads, in the Cafe before us, are fuch as are

not rapacious, which were not to be offered unto

God.
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God. In fhort, the Rite of Sacrificing being be- Chap. 17.

fore the Flood, this Difference of Beafts was alfo L/"V°\^
before it. The only Queftion is, How Men came
to make this Difference ? Some imagine that they

confider'd the Nature of Beafts, and by common
Reafon determined, that ravenous Creatures were
unfit for Sacrifice. But it is more probable, that

they had Directions from God for this, as they had
for facrificing ; which though they be not upon
Record, yet, I think, are rather to be fuppoled,

than to conceive Men were left in fuch Matters to

their own Difcretion. Abarbinel indeed remarks,

That Noah^ out of his profoundIVifdom, difcerned the Gen. 7. 2.

Cleanfrom the Unclean ; and if he had {topped here,

and not added, that he difcerned the Difference from
their Natures, he had faid the Truth ; for he being
a Prophet may be thought to have had In(tru£tions

from Above about fuch Matters, though others,

who firft were taught to facriflcej had them be-

fore him.

There is another Difficulty ; How Noah could
bring together all thefe Creatures into the Ark ?

The Anfwer is, That they came by the Care of
God, who had made them, and moved them to it.

I know a Rabbi among the Jews is commonly Eliefer in Pirke,

cenfured, for faying the Angles that govern every Ct l >

Species of Creatures brought them thither. But
(letting afide the Opinion of Angels peculiarly pre-

siding over every Kind of Creature) I fee no Incon-
gruity in affirming, that God, by the Miniftry of
his Angels, brought them to the Ark : It is rather

agreeable to the Holy Scriptures, which reprefent the

Divine Majefty employing the Service of thefe

Celeftial Spirits in moft of the Affairs of this lower
World.

This Defcription, given by Mofes of Noah's Wilkin's Real

Ark, has given occafion to fome Hereticks of old, charader.

and to Atheiftical Scoffers in thefe latter Times
art 2,c#s *

to raife Objections, fuch as they think unanfwer-
able, again!! the Truth and Authority of the Holy
Scriptures. The Dimerjfions of it are fet down to

G 3 be
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Book VII. be three hundred Cubits in Length, fifty in Breadth,

X^y^Y^Sj and thirty in Heighth ; which being compared with
the Things it was to contain, it feemedto them, up-
on a general View, (and they confidently affirmed

accordingly,) that it was utterly impofiible for this

Ark to hold fo vaft a Multitude of Animals, with
a whole Year's Provifion of proper Food for each

of them.
This Objection feemed fo confiderable both to

fome of the antient Fathers, and of our later Di-
vines, who were otherwife learned and judicious

Men, but lefs verfed in Philofophy and Mathema-
ticks, that they have been put to miferable Shifts

for the folvingofit. Qrigen and St. Auftin, and
feveral other confiderableAuthors, do, for the avoid-

ing of this Difficulty, affirm, that Mofes being skil-

led in all the Learning of the Egyptians, doth by
the Meafure of Cubits, here applied to the Ark,
underftand the Egyptian Geometrical Cubit, each
of which, fay they, did contain fix of the Vulgar
Cubits, namely, nine Foot. But this does upon
feveral Accounts feem very unreafonable, becaufe

it does not appear that there was any fuch Meafure
amongft the Egyptians, or Jews, filled the Geo-
metrical Cubit. And if there were, yet there is

no particular Reafon, why this Senfe fhould be

applied to the Word Cubit here, rather than in

sSam e 17.40 other Places, It is MdofGoliah, that his Height

was fix Cubits and a Spain ; which being under-

stood of the Geometrical Cubit, will make him
fifty four Foot high, and confequently his Head
mull be about nine Foot in the Height or Diame-
ter of it, which mull needs be to heavy for David
to carry.

Others, not fatisfied with this Solution, think

they have found a better Anfwer, by afterting,

that the Stature of Mankind being confiderably

larger in the firft Ages of the World, therefore

the Meafure of the Cubit mufl be larger likewife,

&nd perhaps double to now what it is, which will

much enlarge the Capacity of the Ark, But nei-
' ther
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ther will this afford any reafonable Satisfaction : Chap. 17.

For if they will fuppofeMen to be of a much bigger V/YNl^
Stature then, it is but reafonable that the like

ihould be fuppofed of, other Animals alfo: In which
Cafe, this Anfwer amounts to nothing.

Others will have the Sacred Cubit to be here m- Ezek '43- in-

tended, which is faid to be a Hand's Breadth long-

er than the Civil Cubit ; but there is not any Rea-
fon or NecefTity for this. And 'tis generally be-

lieved, that the SacredCubit was ufed only in the

IVIeafure of Sacred Structures, as theTabernacle and
Temple.

This feeming Difficulty is much better folved

by John Buteo, in the Tract de Area Noe ; where,
in fuppofing the Cubit to be the fame with what
we now call a Foot and a half, he proves mathema-
tically, that there was a fufficient Capacity in the

Ark for the containing all thole Things it was de-

figned for. But becaufe there are fome'Things liable

to Exception in the Philofophical Part of that Dif-

courfe, particularly in his Enumeration of the

Species of Animals, feveral of which arefabulous,

fome not deftincl Species, others, that are true

Species, being left out, therefore I conceive it may
not be improper in this Place, to offer another
Account of thofe Things.

It is plain in the Difcription which Mofes gives

of the Ark, that it was divided into three Stories,

each ofthem of ten Cubits, or fifteen Foot high, be-

fides one Cubit allowed for the Declivity of the

Roof in the upper Story. And it is agreed upon,
as moll probable, that the lower Story was afligned

to contain all the Species of Beads ; the middle
Story for their Food ; and the upper Story, in one
Part of it for the Birds and their Food, and the

other Part for Noah, his Family, and Utenfils.

Now it may clearly be made out, that each of
thefe Stories was of a fufficient Capacity for the

containing all thofe Things to which they are af-

ligned.

G 4 For
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Book VII. For the more diitincl: clearing up of this, I fliall

S*SV\.J firft lay down feveral Tables of the divers Species

of Beafts that were to be received into the Ark, ac-

cording to the different kinds of Food wherewith
they are ufually nourifhed, containing both the

Number appointed for each of them, namely, the

Glean by Sevens, and the Unclean by Pairs, to^

gether with a Conjecture for the greater Facility

of the Calculation, what Proportion each of them
may bear either to a Beef, a Sheep, or a Wolf

;

and then what kind of Room may be allotted

to the making of fufficient Stalls for their Recep*
tion.

Beasts
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Beasts i^^\ng on Hay. ;

Num. Name.
Proport. to

Beeves.

Breadth of
1 Stalls.

;

i
veet.

2 Horfe 3 20
2 Afs 2 12
2 Camel 4 20
2 Elephant 8 3^

|

7 Bull 7 • 40 1

7 Urus 7 40
7 Bifons 7 4°
7 Bonafus 7 40
7 Buffalo 7 40
7 Sheep

7 Stepciferos i c 3°
7 Broad-Tail ! ^ :

7 Goat I "\

7 Stone-Buck i ?
'

7 Shamois i c 3°

7 Antilope i 3
7 Elke 7 3°
/

Hart 4 3°
7 Buck 3 20 I

;

7 Rein-Deer 3 20
7 Roe 2 2
2 Rhinocerot 8 S 36

2 Camelepard 6 1
2 Hare ~\ ^C
2 Rabbet C 2^C 30

* Marmotto 5 CO -*

92 SH

89
Chap. 17.

Beasts
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The Antiquities of the

BEASTS feeding on Fruits , Roots, and Infefis.

Num. Name. f™P°"-

»

|
Sheep.

Breadth of

Stalls.

Feet.

2 Hog 4 \
2 Baboon 2

J
2 Ape 2 /
2 Monkey -\ /
2 Sloth ' J 1

2 Porcupine v.

7 > 20
2 Hedge-Hog r
2 Squirrel V I

2 Guinea-Pig J V
2 Ant-Bear

1

2 1

2 Armadilla 2 y
[-

a Tortoife 2 %

21 20

Carnivorous
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Carnivorous Beasts.

Num. Names. Proport.to

Wolves.
Breadth of

Stalls.w
Feet.

2 Lion 4 10
2 Bear 4 IO
2 Tyger 3 8

2 Pard 3 8

2 Ounce 2 6

2
2

Cat l
Civet-Cat $

2 6

2 Ferret

2 Pole-Cat ~)

2 Martin /
2 Stoat > 3 6
2 Weafel f
2 Caftor \
2 Otter —

'

2 Dog 2 6

2 Wolf 2 6

2 Fox }
2 Badger C 2 6
2 Jackall C
2 Caraguya -J

1

27 72

91
Chap. 17.VYV

In
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'

Book VII. In this Enumeration, I do not mention the Mule,

î /y^j becaufe it is a mungrel Produ&ion, and not to be
reckoned as a diftincl: Species. And though it be
moft probable, that the feveral Varieties of Beeves,

namely, that which is (tiled Urns, Bifins, Bonafus,

and Buffalo, and thole other Varieties reckoned
under Sheep and Goats, be not diftincl Species from
Bull, Sheep, and Goat, there being much lefs

Difference betwixt thefe, than there is betwixt

feveral Dogs ; and it being known by Experience,
r what various Changes are frequently occasioned

in the fame Species by feveral Countries, Diets,

and other Accidents, yet I have, ex abundante, to

prevent all Cavilling, allowed them to be diftincl:

Species, and each of them to be clean Beafts, and
confequently, fuch as were to be received in by
Sevens. As for the Morfe, Seal, Turtle, or Sea-

Tortoife, Crocodile, Senembi, thefe are ufually

cfefcribed to be itich kind of Animals as can abide

In the Water, and therefore I have not taken them
into the Ark, though, if that were neceiTary, there

would be room enough for them, as will fhortly

appear. The Serpentine Kind, Snake, Viper,

Slow-Worm, Lizard, Frog, Toad, might have

fufficient Space for their Reception, and for their

Nourishment, in the Drain or Sink of the Ark,
which was probably three or four Foot under the

Floor for the Standings of the Beafts. As for

thofe lefTer Beafts, Rat, Moufe, Mole, as likewife

for the feveral Species of Infecls, there can be no.

Reafon to queftion but that they may find fufficient

room in feveral Parts of the Ark, without any par-

ticular Stalls appointed for them.

Though it feems moft probable, that before the

Flood, both Men, Beafts, and Birds, did feed on-

ly upon Vegetables, as may appear from that Place

****v<M9? B°' of Scripture, And God [aid, Behold, 1 have givem

you every Herb, bearing Seed, which is upon the

Face of all the Earth, and every Tree, in vihich

is the Fruit of a Tree, yielding Seed, to you it jhall

he for Meat. And to every Beafi of the Earth,

mi
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md to every Fowl of the Air, and to everything Chap. 17.
that creepeth upon the Earth, wherein there is \^*Sf*\jf
Life, I have given every green Herb for Meat, com-
pared with the ninth Chapter, and the third Verfe ;

where, after [the Flood, when the Productions of
the Earth were become of lefs Efficacy and Vigour,

and confequently lefs fit for Nourishment^ God faith

to Noah, Every moving Thing that liveth,jballbeMeat
for you; even as the green Herb, have Lgivenyou all

Things. Yet becaufethis Proof is not fo very cogent
to convince a captious Adverfary, but that he may
(till be apt to queftion whether the rapacious Kinds of
Beads and Birds, who, in the Natural Frame of their

Parts, are peculiarly fitted for the catching and de-

vouring of their Prey, did ever feed upon Herbs
and Fruits; therefore to prevent iuch Cavils, I

ihall be content to fuppofe, that thofe Animals,
which are now prsedatory, were fo from the Be-
ginning : Upon which it will be neceflary to en-

quire what kind of Food might be proper and fuf*

ficient for them, during their Abode in the Ark.
Now 'tis commonly known, that the ruminant
Kind are ufually the Prey for the moil rapacious

Kind of Beafts.

It appears by the foregoing Tables, that the

Beafts of the rapacious Carnivorous Kinds, to be
brought into the Ark by Pairs, were but forty in all,

or twenty Pairs ; which upon a fair Calculation are

fnppofed equivalent, as to the Bulk of their Bo-
dies and their Food, unto twenty feven Wolves.
But for greater certainty, let them be fnppofed

equal to thirty Wolves ; and let it be farther fnp-

pofed, that fix Wolves will every Day devour a

whole Sheep, which all Men will readily grant to

be more than fufficient for their neceffary Sufte-

nance. According to this Computation, five muft
be allotted to be devoured for Food each Day of
the Year, which amounts in the whole to one
thoufand eight hundred twenty five.

Upon thefe Suppolitions, there muft be conve-

nient Room in the lower Story of the Ark to con-
tain
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Book VII. tain the fore-mentioned Sorts of Beafts, which

\^Y^^ Wt*e to be preferved for the propogating of their

Kinds, befides one thoufattd eight hundred twen-
ty five Sheep, which were to be taken in as Food
for the rapacious Beafts.

And though there might feem no juft Ground of

Exception, if thefe Beafts fhould be flowed clofe

together, as is now ufual in Ships, when they are

to be tranfported for any long Voyage, yet I fliall

not take any fuch Advantage, but afford them fuch

fair Stalls, or Cabins, as may be abundantly fuffi-

cient for them in any kind of Pofture, either (land-

ing, or lying, or turning themfelves, as likewife

to receive all the Dung that fhould proceed from
them for a whole Year.

And that the Ark was of a fufficient Capacity

for thefe Purpofes, will appear from the following^

Diagram : In which there is a Partition at each

End of the Ark, marked A A, of fifteen Foot
wide ; and the Breadth of the Ark being feventy five

Foot, thefe Partitions muft contain in them, five

Areas of fifteen Foot fquare ; and an Area of five

Foot fquare being fufficient to contain four Sheep,

therefore one of fifteen Foot fquare muft be capable

of thirty fix Sheep : Allowing one of thefe Areas at

each End for Stairs, there will eight of them remain
(viz. four at each End) to be reckoned upon for

the containing of Sheep, which eight will be capa-

ble of receiving two hundred eighty eight Sheep.

Befides thefe Partitions, at the End there are five

feveral PafTages, mark'd BB, of feven Foot wide,
for the more convenient Accefs to the feveral

Stalls : The four Areas on the Side, marked C C,
defigned for Stalls, are each of them eighteen Foot
wide, and about two hundred Foot long. And
the two Middle Areas, marked D D, are each of
them twenty five Foot wide, and about two hun-
dred Foot long.

Suppofing the two Middle Areas to be defigned
for Sheep ; an Area of twenty five Foot fquare

muft be capable of a hundred ; and there being ftx-

teen
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teen of thefe, they muft be capable of fixteen hun^- Chap. 17.
dred Sheep ; which being added to the former Num.* K^/^CKJ
ber of two hundred eighty eight, will make one
thoufand eight hundred eighty eight, fomewhat
more than one thoufand eight hundred twenty
five, the Number affigned for thofe that were to be
taken in for Food.
The four Side-Areas, marked CC, being each

of them eighteen Foot wide, and two hundred
Foot long, will be more than fufficient to con-
tain the feveral Beafts which were to be preferved

for the propagating of their Kind ; for which, in the

foregoing Tables, there is allotted to the Length of
their Stalls only fix hundred and fix Foot, befides

theLargenefs of the Stalls allotted to each of them.
So that there will be near upon two hundred
Foot overplus, for the Reception of any other

Beafts, not yet enumerated or difcover'd.

As for that Fafhion of the Keel of Ships now in

Ufe, whereby they are fitted for PafTage through
the Waters, and to endure the Motion of the

Waves, this would not have been convenient for

the Bufinefs here defigned, the Ark being intended
only for a kind of Float, to fwim above Water,
the Flatnefs of its Bottom did render it much
more capacious for the Reception of thofe many
living Creatures, which were to be contained in

it. And though towards the End of the Flood,
when it began to abate, God isfaid, to make a Wind
to pafs over the Earth, whereby the Waters were Gen. 8. 14

ajjwaged, yet 'tis not likely, that in the Time of
the Deluge, when the whole Earth was overflow-
ed, that there fhould be any fuch rough and boifte-

rous Winds as might endanger a Veffel of this Fi-

fure, fuch Winds ufually . proceeding from dry
jand.

From hence it may be evident, that there was
fufBcient Room in the lower Story, for the con-
venient Reception of all forts of Beafts that are yet
known, and probably for thofe other Kinds that

are yet unknown to thefe Parts of the World.
The
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Book VII. The next Thing to be cleared up, is the Capacity

\Sy~\J °f ^e fecond Story, for containing a Year's Pro*
vifion of Food. In order to which, it is to be ob-
ferved, that the feveral Beafts feeding on Hay were
before, upon a fair Calculation, equal to Ninety
two Beeves: But to prevent all kind of Cavils which
may be made at the proportioning of them, let them
be as a hundred, befides the one thoufand eight

hundred twenty five Sheep taken in for Food : But
now, becaufe thefe are to be devoured by five per
Diem, and therefore the Year's Provifion* to be
made for them, is to be reckon'd but as for half that

Number, viz. nine hundred and twelve. Thefe
being divided by feven, to bring them unto a
Proportion with the Beeves, will amount to one
hundred and eighty ; which added to the former
Number, make two hundred and eighty, fuppofe

three hundred. So then, according to this Suppo*
fition, there muft be fufficient Provifion of Hay in

the fecond Story to fuflain three hundred Beeves
for a whole Year.

Now 'tis obferved (faith Buteo) by Columella,

who was very well verfed in the Experiments o£
-Husbandry, that thirty or forty Pounds of Hay is

ordinarily fufficient for anOx for one Day, reckon*
fag twelve Ounces in the Pound ; but we will

fuppofe forty of our Pounds. And 'tis afTerted

by Buteo, upon his own Trial and Experience,

that a folid Cubic of dry'd Hay, comprefled as it

'was to be, when it hath lain any confiderable Time
in Mows or Reeks, doth weigh about forty Pounds.
So that for three hundred Beeves for a whole Year,

there muft be one hundred nine thoufand and five

hundred fuch Cubits of Hay, that is, three hundred
fixty five multiply'd by three hundred. Now, the

fecond Story being ten Cubits high, three hundred
long, and fifty broad, muft contain one hundred
and fifty thoufand folid Cubits, which is more by
forty thoufand five hundred, than what is neceifary

for fo much comprefTed Hay, and will allow
Space enough both for any kind of Beams and

Pillars.
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Pillars necefTary for the Fabrick, as likewife for Chap. 17.

other Repofitories for fuch Fruits, Roots, Grain, \^/^f\^j
or Seed, as may be proper for the Nourifhment of

any of the other Animals : And likewife, for fuch

convenient PafTages and Apertures in the Floor, as

might be neceflary for the putting down of the Hay
to the Stalls in the Lower Story. From which it

is manifeft, that the Second Story was fufficiently

capacious of all thofe Things deligned for it.

And then, as for the Third Story, there can be

no Colour of doubt, but that one Half of it will

be abundantly fufficient for all the Species of Birds,
though they fhould be twice as many as are gene-

rally enumerated, together with Food fufficient for

their Suftenance; becaufe they are generally but of
fmall Bulk, and may eafily be kept in feveral Parti-

tions or Cages over one another. Nor is there any
Reafon to queftion, but that the other Half would
afford Space enough both for Noah's Family and
Utenfils.

Upon the whole Matter, it doth, of the two, ap-

pear more difficult to affign a fufficient Number and
Bulk of necefTary Things to anfwer the Capacity of
the Ark, rather than to find fufficient Room for>

thofe feveral Species of Animals already known.
But becaufe it may be reafonably prefumed, that there

are feveral other Species of Beads and Birds, efpe-

dally in the undifcover'd Parts of the World, be*

fides thofe generally enumerated, therefore 'tis but

reafonable to fuppofe the Ark to be of a bigger Ca-
pacity than what may be fufficient for the Things
already known ; and upon this Account it may be
alTerted, that if fuch Perfons, who are mod expert

in Philofophy and Mathematicks, were now to af-

fign the Proportion of a VefTel, that might be
fuitable to the End here propofed, they could not
(all Things confider'd ) find out any more ac-*

commodate to thofe Purpofes, than thofe here

mentioned.
From what has been faid it may appear, that

the Meafure and Capacity of the Ark, which fome
Vol. IV. H atheiftical
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Book VII. atheiflical irreligious Men make ufe of as an Ar-

\^/^f\J gument againft the Scripture, ought rather to be
efteemed a moil rational Confirmation of the Truth
and Divine Authority of it, efpecially if it be well

confider'd, that in thofe firft and ruder Ages of the

World, when Men were lefs verfed in Arts and
Philofophy, and therefore probably more obnoxi-

ous to vulgar Prejudices than now they are, yet the

Capacity and Proportions of the Ark are fo well
adj ufted to the Things it was to contain ; whereas^

if it had been a meer human Invention, 'tis moft
probable that it would have been contrived accord-

ing to thofe wild Apprehenfions, which (as I faid

before) do naturally arife from a more confufed and
general View of Things, as much too big, as now
inch Men are apt to think it too little for thofe Ends
and Purpofes to which it was defign'd.

CHAP. XVIII.

The Trade to Ophir and Tarflhifho

Pndeaux 7sCon-r~jpiHE firft Account to be found in Hiftory,
ricft. Part i. I Sacred or Prophane, of the Hebrews ufing

JL. the Sea in a mercantile Way, was in the

Reign of David, a valiant and enterprifing Prince^

who not only by many Victories enlarged the Bounds
of his Empire, but having fubdued the Kingdom of
Edom, and reduced it into a Province, became
Mailer of two Sea-Port Towns upon the Red-Sea,

Elath and Efiongeber, which then belonged to that

Kingdom; and obferving the Advantage that might
be made of the Situation of thefe two Places, he
wifely made ufe of the Opportunity, and there be-

* Cirfon. 19. 4. gan to eftablifh a Trade. There are two Places

mentioned in Scripture, to which from thefe Ports a

Trade was carry'd on, that is, Ophir and Tarjhi/h :

From the former of thefe, David, in his Time,
made great Advantage ; for the three thoufand

Talents
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Talents of Gold of Ophir, which he gave to the Chap. 18.

Temple, feemto be of that Gold of Ophir, which {^y^y^s^j
his Fleets in feveral Voyages had brought him from
thence; for what he had referved for this Work out

of the Spoils of War, the Tributes of the Con-
quer'd Nations, and the Publick Revenues of his

Kingdom, is before-mention'd in the Hiitory, and
amounted to a prodigious Sum. The three thou-

fand Talents of the Gold of Ophir, which he added,

was over and above this, and out of his own proper * Chron. 24. 14,

Goods, or private Eftate, which he had befides what
belonged to him as King : And how he could in-

creafe that fo far, as out of that only to be able to

give fo great a Sum, can fcarce any other Way be
accounted for, than from the great Returns which
arofe from this Traflick. For the Gold alone

amounted to above one and twenty Millions of
our Money, befides the feven thoufand Talents of
Refined Silver, which were included in the fame
Gift.

After the Death of David, Solomon carry'd on
the fame Trade to Ophir, and brought from thence
in one Voyage four hundred and fifty Talents of
Gold, which amounted to three Millions two
hundred and forty thoufand Pounds of our Sterling

Money. This Prince mightily improved this Trade,
not only by his greater Wifdom, but alfo by his

greater Application to all the Rufinefs andPurpofes
of it: For not being perplexed with the Fatigues of
War, as his Father David was, he had greater Op- 2 Chron. 18.17,

portunicies to attend to it : And therefore, for the

better Eftabl ifhment of it, he went in Perfon to

Elath and Efiongeber, and there took care by his

own InfpeCtion for the Building of his Ships, the

Fortifying of both thofe Ports, and the Settling of
all Advantages which might tend to the fuccefsful

carrying on of this Traffick, not only to Ophir, but
to all other Parts, where the Sea, on which thofe

Ports lay, open'd a PafTage. But h.is. principal Care
was to plant thofe two Towns with fuch Inhabi-

tants, as might be beft able to ferve him in this De-
H 2 frgn;
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Book VII. fign; for which Purpqfe he brought thither, from
K^/~Y*\J tnc Sca-Coafts of Paleftine, as many as he could

procure of thofe who had there apply'd themfelves

i Kings 9. 27. to the Sea, efpecially of the Syrians,whom his Friend
and Alley, Hiram King of Tyre

i
from thence fur-

niuYd him with in great Numbers; and thefe were
the mod ufeful to him in this Defign.

The Syrian* were in thofe Days, and for many
Ages after, the moft skilful of all others in Mari-
time Affairs, and therefore were the bed able to

navigate his Ships, and conduct his Fleet through
long Voyages : But the Ufe of the Compafs being

then unknown, the Way of Navigation was, in

thofe Timesj only by Coafting, which often made
a Voyage to be of three Years, which now may be
finifh'd almoft in three Months, However, this

Trade fucceedcd fo far, and was fo much improved
under the wife Management of Solomon, that from
thence he drew to thefe two Ports, and from thence
to Jerujale'm all theTrade of Africa, Arabia, Perfia,

and India, which was the chief Fountain of thofe

immenfe Riches which he acquired, and whereby
s itings id. 23. he exceeded all the Kings of the Earth in his Time,

as much as he did by his Wifdom; fo that he made
i Kings 10. 27.

;<j[{]y£r t0 be <&Jerufalem as theStones of the Street,

by reafon of the great Plenty with which it there

abounded during his Reign.

After the Divilion of the Kingdom, Edom being

of that Part which remained to theHoufe of David,

they frill continued to carry on this Trade from
thofe two Ports, efpecially from EJiongeber, which

chron. 9. 27. they chiefly made ufe of till the Time oijehofafhatz

But that Prince having loft his Fleet there, which
Kings 22,48. he had prepared to fail from thence to Ophir inPart-

nerfhip with Adaziah, King of Ifrael, this fpoiled

the Credit of that Harbour. There lay near the

Mouth of it a Ridge of Rocks, refembling the

Backbone of a Man, (which gave it the Name
of EJiongeber ;) and as this Fleet was palling out

of the Port, they were by a fudden Gull, of Wind,
lent purpofely by God for the Punifhment of this

Confederacy,
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Confederacy, driven upon thofe Rocks, where they Chap. 18,

were all broken to pieces, and loft : For the avoid- L/'^Y^N^
ing therefore the like Mifchief for the future, the

Station of the King's Ships was afterwards removed
to Elath, from whence Jebofaphat, the next Year
after, fent out another Fleet for the fame Place.

For whereas it is laid, That he loft the firfl Fleet

for confederating with the Idolatrous King of If x Kln2s zz
- 49.

rael, and we are told in another Place of his fending

out a Fleet for Ophir, in which he would not per-

mit Ahaziab to have any Partnerfhip with him, this

plainly proves the fending out of two Fleets by

Jebofaphat ; the firft in Partnerfhip with Ahaziab,

and the other without it. And thus this Affair was
carry 'd on from the Time of David, till the Death
of Jebofaphat; for till then, the Land ofEdom was
all in the Hands of the Kings of Judah, and was
wholly governed by a Deputy, or Viceroy, there

placed by them.
But when Jehoram fucceeded Jebofaphat, and

God, for the Punifhment of the exceeding great

Wicked nefs of that Prince, had withdrawn his Pro-
tection from him, Efau, according to the Prophecy
of Ifaac, did break the Yoke of Jacob from oft' Gen. t^ 40.

his Neck, after having ferved him (as foretold by
that Prophecy) for leveral Generations, that is,

from the Reign of David till that Time ; for on
Jehoram's Revolt from God, the Edomites revolted

from him, and having expelled his Viceroy, chofe
them a King of their own, and under his Conduct
recoverM their antient Liberty, and were not after

that any more fubject to the Kings of Judah.
From this Time the Jewip Traffick through

the Red Sea had an Interruption till the Reign of
Uzziab : But he, in the very Beginning of his Reign,
having recoverM Elath again to Judah, fortified it

a-new, and having driven out the Edomites, planted
it again with his own People, and there renewed"
their old Traffick, which was from thence car-

ry
5

d on, and continued till the Reign of Abaz. But
fchen Rezin, King of Damafcus, having, in Con-

H 3 junction
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Book VII. juncTon with Tekah, King of Ifrael, opprefs'd and

iL/*"VN*^ weaken'd Judah, he took the Advantage of it to
feize Elath, and driving out the Jews from thence,

planted it with Syrians, defigning to draw to him-
felf the whole Profit of that Tramck to the Southern
Seas, which the Kings or Judah had hitherto reaped

by, having that Port. But the next Year after, 'Tiglath-

'Pilefer having conquered Rezin, and fubdued the

Kingdom of Damascus, he feized with it Elath, as

then belonging to his new Conqueft, and without
having any regard to his Friend and Alley King Ahaz,
or the juft Claim he had to it, kept it ever after, and
by that Means put an End to all that great Advan-
tage which the Jews till then had railed from this

Tramck, and transferred it to the Syrians ; for though
they did not always carry it on with the fame Be-
nefit and Succefs, as in the Time of King Solomon,

yet, as long as they had it in their Hands, they fen-

iibiy felt the Importance of it. It included all the

Trade of India, 'Perfia, Africa, and Arabia, which
was carry'd on through the lied Sea ; but after

Rezin had thus difpofTeiTed them of it, they never
had it reftored to their PoiTeflion again. From that

Time all the Merchandize that came that Way, in-

Head of being brought to Jerusalem, was carry'd

elfewhere; but at what Place the Syrians fixed their

principal Mart for it, is difficult to find out.

Many and great are theDifputes among Learned
Men concerning the Situation of Ophir and Tarpijh
in the Eaftern Part of the World. Some contend,

that Ophir was the Ifland of Zocatora, which lies on
the Eaftern Goads of Africa, a little without the

Straights of Babelmandel. Others will have it to

have been the Ifland antiently called Taprobana, now
,Ceilon: And for its being an Ifland, they produce the

Authority of' Eupolemus
,
(an old Author, quoted by

Eufebius ;) For fpeaking of David, he fays of him,
Pnep.ivang.i.9." That he built Ships at Elath, a City of Arabia,

" and from thence fent Metal-Men to the Ifland of
" Urphe, (ox Ophir,} fituated in t\\eRedSea, rwh\ch
" was fruitful in yielding abundance of Gold, and

w the
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j

" the Metal-Men brought it from thence to Judea? Chap. 18.

But this being aQueftion no way to be decided, but L/^VN^
from the Scriptures, all that is to be obferved from
thence, is, Firft, That from Elath to Tarjhi/Jo was
a Voyage of three Years going and coming : But
in what Time the Voyage to Ophir was compleated

is not faid ; and that therefore Tarjhip might be i Kings 10. 22.

fome where in the Eaft-Indies, but Ophir might be

nearer home, within the Reach of thofe Seas. Se-

condly, That the Commodities brought from
Tarfhljh, were Gold, and Silver, and Ivory, and
Apes, and Peacocks ; and thofe of Ophir, were
Gold, and Almug-Trees, and Precious Stones : And
therefore, any Place in the Southern, or Great
Indian Sea, at the Diftance of a then three Years
Voyage from Elath, which can bed furniih the

Merchants with Gold, Silver, Ivory, Apes, and
Peacocks, may be guelTed to be the Tarjhifo of the

Holy Scriptures; and any Place within theCompafs
of the fame Southern Sea, that can furniih them
with Gold, Almug-Trees, and Precious Stones,

and in that Quantity of Gold, as Solomon brought
home in one Voyage, may be guelTed to be Ophir.

Only thus much may be faid juftly, That if the

Southern Part of Arabia did furniih the World in

thofe Times with the belt Gold, and in the greateft

Quantity, (as good Authors fay,) they that would
have the Ophir of the Holy Scriptures to be there

fituated, feemofall others to have the belt Foun-
dation for their Conjecture; but more than Con-
jecture, no one can have in this Matter. As to what
Eupolemus allerts, That Ophir was an Iiland in the

lied Sea, it is to be obferved, that he does not mean
the Arabian Gulph, which lies between Arabia and
Egypt, and is now commonly called the Red Sea,

but the great Southern Ocean, which, extending
itfelf between India and Africa, walhes up to the

Coaft of Arabia and Perjia ; where it appearing of a
reddifh Colour, by reafon of the Fiercenefs oT the

Sun-Beams conitantly bearing upon it in that hot
Climate, it was therefore called the Red Sea; and

H 4 this
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Book VII. this alone was that which was truly and properly

\*/~Y*\J called fo by the Antients.

Thefe were the principal Inftances, in which the

old Hebrews were concerned in Affairs of Traf-
flck and Navigation, which, indeed, feemed to

have been predicted by Mojes many Ages before,

when he foretold (particularly of the Tribe of

E»e«t. 33* 19. Zebulonf) that they ihould fuck of the Abundance

of the Seas, and of Tr-eafure hid in the Sand;

which, no doubt, implies the Importation of many
forts of Merchandize, particularly of Gold, and

Silver, and Precious Stones, which are digged out

of the Bowels of the Earth.

CHAP- XIX,

Of Poetry among the Hebrews.

* • ' • * A ^L the Eaftem Nations (fays Father CaU

ired^pfo- f\ ™U a Benediftine, in one of his DilTerta-

phanetranflated,X A- tions) were naturally of a refined Temper,
Pile. 1. and lively Paffions ; and as they were the People

of the World the firft Civilized, fo were they the

firft who cultivated and improved by Art an in-*

nate Inclination to Muflck and Poetry. Of all the

antient Oriental Writings, none but thofe of the

Hebrews have reached our Times : The Remains,
therefore, we have of the Hebrew Poetry, are in

the Holy Scripture; where we find that the He-
brews likewife made ufe of this Att in their religi-

ous Worfhip.
Air the Poetical Works in the Scriptures, are

cither Pfalms and Hymns, to exprefs the various

Affections of the Mind; or Collections of Moral
Sentences, to inftru^ Men in their Duty. The
largeft, and mofl antient of thefe Works, is the

Book of Job, compofed of both the fore-mention-

ed Particulars ; for as the main Hope and Defign

of it, is this great and important Point of Morality,

That
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That Godfometimes afflicts good Men, not to pu- Chap. 19.

nifh them, but to exercife and brighten their Vir- K^^TS^J]
tues ; fo likewife the Sentiments and Maxims that

relate to the Juftice of God, and the Methods of

his Providence, to the Reward of Virtue and
Punifliment of Vice, to an entire Reilgnation to

the Divine Will, and the Peace and Security of a
good Confcience, are fully handled : And more-
over, the Affliction of Job, and the Indignation of
his Three Friends, are drawn to the Life.

The Proverbs are nothing elfe, but fo many
Rules of Moral Duty, as are.feveral of the

<Pfalms : But thefe Laft, for the molt part, as

well as all the Songs and Hymns, that are difperfed

up and down the Scriptures, exprefs the Affec-

tions of the Mind towards God, or towards Man.
Thofe that are addrefTed to God, are either to

adore, laud, and magnify his Holy Name, or to

return Thanks for his Benefits, or to ask Pardon
for pad Offences, or to implore fome future

temporal or fpiritual Bleffing. Thefe are the

Subjects of the greateft Part of the Sacred Hymns;
the reft are employed in exprelfing the Pafiions of
Grief, Joy, Indignation, Hatred, and the like,

whole Object is either the Perfon fpeaking, or
other Men reprefented generally under the Charac-

ter of the Righteous or Wicked.
Poetry, fo full of moving and affecting Circum^

fiances, muft of courfe, as to its Figures and Ex-
preffions, be very noble and fublime ; if it be

true, that the Energy or Force of Figures, and the

true Sublimity of Syle, are the natural Effects of
thePaffions. Accordingly, we find this to be the

great and diftinguifhing Beauty of the Hebrew
Poetry ; in this Point, no Poetry excels, if any
equals it. All is figurative and the Figures are

frequently and fuddenly changed and not only
the Figures, but the Perfons alfo, who are fpeak-

ing, often and infenfibly vary.

One
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Book VII. One while it is the Prophet, another while it is

,l/YV God himfelf ; now again it is the righteous Man,
or the Sinner, that fpeaks: Sometimes a Voice
and Utterance are given even to inanimate Things,
as Rocks, and Mountains, and Rivers, and the

like. The Majelry of God is difplay'd under
ftrong and lively Images : He is reprefented as fit-

ting upon the Cherubims, and riding upon the

Wings of the Wind: At his Wrath the Earth fhakes

and trembles; at his Rebuke the Foundations of
- the World are difcovered. The Similies and Al-
lufions are thick fown, and are all taken from
Things obvious and familiar to thofe for whom
they were written : For the Palm-Trees and Ce-
dars, the Lions and Eagles, fo frequently alluded

to, were Things well known to the Inhabitants of
Pakfiine. 'For this Reafon, we muft not, from our
Notions of Things, judge of the other Comparifons
which appear to us lefs noble and beautiful ; nei-

ther are we to imagine, that every Word and Cir-

cumftance of a Similitude are to be applied ; the

Refemblance generally falls upon fome one fingle

Circumftanee, and the reft are added, not as Parts

of the Comparifon, but to give fome agreeable and
natural Image of the Thing from whence the

Comparifon is taken.

As for the Poetick Style, it is fo different from
the Profe, that it is in a manner quite another

Language. This Difference arifes from the many
Words and Phrafes that are not the fame with

thofe in the Profe ; from the Tropes and Figures that

are very frequent and bold; from the Con ftruclioii

which is very irregular, and fuppofes abundance of

Words to be underftood. This Style likewise

abounds with Repetitions, and the fame Thoughts
are expreffed twice over in different Terms.

Each Song and each Pfalm is a compleat Piece,

whofe Parts follow one another in a natural Or-
der : Sometimes there is a Connection for feveral

whole Pfalms together ; and fome Pieces have no

fiecefFary Connection, and are compofed after the

Acfopck
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Acroftick Manner, according to the Order of the Chap, n.
Letters of the Alphabet, that they might, in all likeli- \*/*Y\j
hood, be the lefs burdenfome to the Memory : Of
this Kind are the Lamentations of Jeremiah, feveral

Pfalms, as the Thirty fourth, the Hundred and nine-

teenth, and Solomons Defcription ofa VirtuousWife
with which he concludes his 'Proverbs. It is obferva-

ble of theBook of Proverbs, of great Part ofjob
s

and of feveral of the Pfalms, whofe Subjects are

purely moral Matters, that the want offender and
moving Sentiments is amply compenfated hy
beautiful Paintings, fine Metaphors, and noble

Comparifons," from whence is derived the Name
of Parables or Proverbs. The Obfcurity of the

Style is no greater than what is necelfary to exer-

cife the Mind in an agreeable Manner, whilft the

important Truths, convey'd under fuch natural

and lively Images, make deep Impreffions on the

Heart ; and therefore, as Mofes's Poetry is the more
ftrong and mafculine, that of Solomon feems to

be the more refined and polite.

All then that we can know of the Hebrew Poetry,

is, the Defign, the Thoughts, the Figures, and
the Language. The Knowledge of this laft, is,

indeed, confined to thofe who are Mailers of the

Hebrew Tongue ; others muft be content to be-

hold its Beauties through the Veil of aTranflation,
which deprives them of all their Luftre. Befides

thefc, there many more confiderable Charms and
Graces that are entirely unknown to us, and
even to thofe Jews themfeves that are bell skilled

in the Hebrew Language ; for the antient Pronun-
ciation of this, as well as of all the other dead
Tongues, being entirely loft, we can have no No-
tion of the Harmony of the Words, and Quantity
of the Syllables, wherein the whole Beauty of Ver-
fcs confifts.

The Hebrews never had, as we know of, any
Comedies, Tragedies, Epic Poems, or any of that

kind of Poetry Plato calls Poetry of Imitation,

or that imitates the Manners of Men. The Song

of
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Book VII. of Solomon is fo far a Dramatrck Poem, as that

Ky^y^j different Perfons are introduced fpeaking. The
fame may be obferved in the Pfalms, and all the
other Poetical Works in Scripture, there being no
Poetry without it ; but as Solomon's Song confifts

only of Sentiments, it wants what feems abfolute-

ly neceiTary to Dramatick and Heroick Poems, a
continued Scene of Action. We have only in

Scripture, Hymns, Pfalms, Odes, or, as we call

them
T Songs, that is to fay, that kind of Poetry

which Plato affirms to be alone the mod antient.

The 'Pfalter is a Collection of a hundred and
fifty Pfalms, compofed upon different Subjects,

and by different Hands. When one reads them at firft

.

in a curfory Manner, they feem to be nothing elfe

but Repetitions of the fame Thing over and over;
but the more one confiders them, the more full

one finds them of differentThoughts, and of always
new and furprifing Figures. Among others the

Hundered thirty ninth Pfalm is an infiance fublime
and elevated, as well as of exquifitely fine and de-

licate Sentiments ; Lord, thou haft fearched me
eut

7
and known me : Thou knoweft my down-fitting

and mine up-rifing : 'Thou knowefi all my outward
A£tions\ and what is more, Thou underfiandefi mv
Thoughts long before. Thou art about my Path,
and about my Bed

y
and fpiefi out all my Ways ;

For, lo ! there is not a Word in my "Tongue , but
thou, Lord, knowefi it altogether. And no zvon-

der^ for thou hafi fajhioned me behind and before
,

and laid thy Hand upon to me to preferve andguide
me

; fnch Knowledge is too wonderful and excellent

for me, I cannot attain unto it. Then varying the

Figure, he breaks out on a fudden into this Ex-
clamation, Whether pall I go then from thy Spi-

rit ? or whetherpall I fly from thy <prefence ? He
takes in the whole Extent ofthe Univerfe,con{ider'd

in all its Demeniions ; If I climb up into Hea~
'ven, thou art there ; if I go down to Hell, thou art

there alfo : And again, in a more noble Figure ;

IfI take the Wings of the Morning,, and remain in

the
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the uttermoft 'Tarts of the Sea : To this he does Chap. 19.

not coldly fay, It would be all in vain, or, as he faid KS^>T\^,
in the foregoing Verfe, "thou art there, but makes

life of a much more fine and elaborate Thought,

as of a Man that accufed himfelf of extreme

Folly, in endeavouring to conceal himfelf from
God ; So far fhall I befrom flying from thy Prefence,

that even there alfo pall thy Hand lead me, and thy

Right Hand fhall hold me : What chimerical No-
tions foever I may frame to myfelf, I can never

think of fubfifting one Moment without thee7

Though I could fly (as I faid) on the Wings of the

Morning, it would be thy Hand that wouldguide me^
and thy Right-Hand that wouldfupport me. Here
he feems to have quite exhaufted his Imagination :

But obferve a new and more ftudied Means of
hiding himfelf from the All-feeing Eye of God ;

If I fay, Peradventure, the Darknefs Jhall cover

me, thenpall my Night be turned into Day : Still

this is all mere Folly and Extravagance ; The Dark-
nefs is no Darknefs with thee, but the Night is as

clear as the Day; the Darknefs and Light to thee

are both alike. Let our modern Wits, after this,

look upon the honed: Shepherds of c
Palefline, as a

Company of rude and unpolifhed Clowns ; let

them, if they can, produce from profane Authors
Thoughts that are more fublime, more delicate, or
better turned, not to mention the profound Divinity

and folid Piety couched under thefeExpreffions.

By the Light of this, and other Examples, we
may difcover an infinite Number of the like Beau-
ties ; for the Pfalms every where abound with
them ; and not only the Pfalms, but Job, where
the Poetry is generally more bold and fublime,

and all the other Poetical Works of the Scripture.

Read, for Inftance, the Song of Mofes at the End
of Deuteronomy, and the Song of Barak and Debo-
rah. But after all, to fay nothing of the Difference

between our Cuftoms and Manners, how very im-
perfect is our Knowledge of the Beauties of thefe

Works ? It is certain, as has been obferved, that

all
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Book. VII. all we know of the Hebrew Poetry, is confined to

(^/YV/ the Defign, the Thoughts* and the Figures. As
for the Language, none but thofe that are skilled

in the Hebrew can judge of it ; and where is the

Man that can boaft he is a perfect Matter of that

Tongue ? But for the Beauties, I mean, the Har-
mony of the Words, the Meafure of the Verfes,

and the Airs or Tunes of the Hymns and Songs,
perhaps, there is not aMan upon Earth that knows
any thing of the Matter ; and every one knows
how eilential all thefe Graces and Ornaments are

to Poetry.

We are ignorant, likewife, of the Manner of
the Singing and Dancing that accompany'd the Di-
vine Hymns. Wearefure, indeed, that they were
fung, and that they were compofed for that Pur-
pofe, from their being ftyled Sir, or Hymns, and
Mizmor, or Pfalm, and from feveral exprefs De-
clarations of Scripture, as at the Pafiage thro' the

Red Sea, and from the Infcription over the Pfalms,

where frequent mention is made of the Matters in

Mufick. Their Singing, we find, was accompa-
ny"d with Dancing ; for Choirs, the Scriptures fo

€)ften fpeaks of, are Companies of Dancing-Men
and Dancing-Women. Mention is made of Dan-
cings at the Time of publick Rejoycings for Victo-

ries, and at the Celebration of fome Religions Cere-

monies ; as at the Procelfion made by David, when
he brought back the Ark of the Covenant to Sion,

and at the Dedication of the Walls of Jerusalem,
m the Time of Nehemiah, where the two Choirs,

who had begun finging on the Walls, came and
made an End together in the Temple. Our Notions
then of thefe Sacred Songs, muft needs be very

imperfect, fince we have nothing left us but the

naked Letter, ftripp'd of all its external Ornaments

:

They were, doublefs. other guefs Things in the

Mouth of the Mufkian, fet off with all the Splen-

dor and Magnificence of the Feftivals they were
defigned for : And therefore, to form a tolerable

Idea of their Beauty, we muft imagine ourfelyes

placed in the Temple of Solomon, amidft innume-
rable
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rable Multitudes crowding the Courts and Galle- Chap. 19,

ries, and beholding there the Altar loaded with \^f~Y*\J
Victims, and furrounded with the Priefis, all cloathed

with white Garments, and the Levites at aDiftance

difpofed into Companies, fome playing on Inftru-

ments, others ringing and dancing in a grave and

folemn Manner.
The mod Antient and Learned Authors that have

written upon the Nature of the Hebrew Poetry, are

Jofephm, Origen, Eufebius, and St. Jerome, whole
great Name and Reputation have drawn in, for the

rnoft part, thofe who have fince treated upon this

Subject, to embrace their Sentiments: They had^J 1^*-
been informed, that the Songs of Mofes were writ .praep.V ii.c.5.

in Verfe ; and Jofephus does not fcruple to allure Pnei'.m chronic

us in feveral Places, that they were writ in Heroic Euleb
-
Deu£* z-*

Verfe. Origen and Eufebius are of the fame Opi-

nion, and St. Jerome very much improves the No-
tion, and tells us, that the Pfalter was compofed
of Iambic, Alcaic, and Saphic Verfes, like *Pradar

and Horace; and that the Songs in Deuteronomy and
Ifaiah, the Books of Job and Solomon, are written

in Hexameters and ^Pentameters. He fays, that

the Song in Deuteronomy, confifts of Iambic Verfes

of four Feet, juft as the Hundred and nineteenth

and the Hundred and forty fifth 'Pfalms ; whereas
the Hundred and eleventh, and the Hundred and
twelfth 'Pfalms, confift ltkewife of Iambic Verfes,

but of three Feet only. He obferves, in the La-
mentations of Jeremiah, a Sort of Saphic Verfes,

and others of three Meafures ; and, in his 'Preface

to the Book of Job, he remarks, that from thefe

Words, Let the Day perijh wherein I was bom
;

that the Verfes are Hexameters, compofed of
Dactyls and Spondees, intermixed here and there

with other Feet of the fame Meafure, tho' not of
the fame Number of Syllables, becaufe of the great

Variety of that Language. Sometimes there is no
Regard to the Quantity of Syllables, and we find

only a bare Rhyme, or an agreeable Cadence, which
is difccrnable by thofe only who are inftrudled m

the
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Book VII. the Rules of Poetry. In a word, he fpeaks of the

l^/Y\J Book of Tfalms in feveral Places, as of a Work
confuting of Lyric Verfes, like thofe of Pindar

,

Alcceus, Horace, Catullus, and Serenus.

But with great Deference to the Opinion of this

Father, it mull be own*d,that many of our Learned
Criticks in the Hebrew Tongue, cannot obferve in

the <Pfalms, and the other Poetical Works of Scrip-

ture the fame Feet and Meafures that St. Jerome
In Chronic* Eu- faw there. The great Scaliger could not perceive

the leaft Signs of any Feet in the Verfes of the an-

tient Hebrews ; on the contrary, he aflertSj that

their Language, as well as that of the Syrians, Ara-
bians, ma Abyjjenes, is incapable of being confined

to Feet and Meafures. Augujlinus d'Eugubio, is

no lefs warm for this Opinion : He fays, that

the Hebrews have neither Heroic nor Iambic Verfes,

nor any Meafures like thofe or the Greeks and Latins,

but only fome faint Refemblances of them, fuch as

are to be met with in the Songs of the Barbarians.

One finds in their Poetry certain Cadences, which
gives the Style a different Turn fromProfe; one
obferves a Ivlanner of Expreffion, and certain Fi-

gures, which make the Language deviate from the

common Forms of Speech. This Kind of Poetry
Is more fimple, more natural, more majeftick, and
more becoming the Greatnefs of God, than a Poetry

ty'd down to Method and Rules, in which it is ex-

treamly difficult to exprefs,in a natural Manner, the

Sentiments of the Spirit of God,without injuring at

the fame time the Sublimity of the Senfe, and the

Loftinefs of the Thoughts-

A Writer of fome Note, Gomarus, hath taken

Fart i Se&, 69. great Pains, in his Treatife, called Lyra 2)avidis
f

to find out what fort of Numbers the Songs in

Scripture confiit of; but he has given no Satisfaction

to Learned Men, who think (as Capellus does, in

his Animadverjions upon that Book ) that all the Bible

may be made Verfe, according to his Method, nay,

by his Way of refolving Sentences, all the Orations

of T»//v and Demojlhenes may be turned into Verfe
of
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of fome Sort or other. The Author of Sepher Chap. 19.

Cofri feems to deal ingenuoufly, who, when the \jSpf\jt
King of Cofri objects, That the Songs of the Bible

are not artificially compofed, according to Num-
bers and Quantities of Feet and Syllables, makes
the Jew anfwer, That the Scripture Poetry was of
a nobler Sort, not formed to tickle the Ear, but to

affect the Heart, by the great Height and Elevation

of the Senfe, together with lofty Expreffions,

whereby Men were moved to attend to it, and keep

it in Mind. And fo much Abarblnel acknow- in Exod. i$,

ledges, That no fuch Verfes, confiding in theNum-
ber and Quantity of Syllables, are to be found ei*

ther in the Bible, or in the Talmud ; either in the

Mifchna, or the Gemara ; but are of later Invention

among the Jews, in Imitation of the Arabians, and
other Nations, among whom they dwell in this

long Captivity : Yet, in the Scripture-Poetry, there

is a certain Difpofition of Words, which make
them melodious, and fit to be fung to Mufical
Inftruments, and fo fententious, that they might be
more eafily remembered than fimple Narrations,

though now, after fo many Ages, they cannot reduce
this Poetry to Rules.

When Mofes writ, there was then no Poetry re-

duced to the Rules of Art in any Part of theWorld,
thatweknow of: Had theHebrew Poetry been then,

or afterwards, fubjected to Rules, would thefe Rules
be entirely unknown, now that the Oriental Lan-
guages are fo throughly and fuccefsfully ftudy'd ?

Befides, che Manner in which the Songs or Hymns
of Scripture were compofed, affords another Proof
againft their Opinion, who hold that they were
made according to Art, and the Rules of a metho-
dical Poefy. Thefe Songs were, for the moft part,

extemporary Productions, and the fudden Effect of
a Divine and Supernatural Impulfe. Now, a Piece

of Artificial Poetry is incapable of being produced
thus on a fudden, without any Premeditation ; and
the Divine Impulfe or Infpiration, allows no Time
to reflect on the Rules of Art. Mofes immediately,

Vol. IV. I upon
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Book VII". wpon the Paflage through the RedSea
y breaks oct

^^/^Y^j into a Song ; and David compofed feveral of his

Pfalms in the midft of the greateft Straights and Dif-
ficulties, and in Circumftances wherein it would
have been a very hard Matter for him to have
been Matter of fo much Prefence of Mind, as the

Attention to the Rules of an artificial Poetry re-

quires. The Hymns and Songs in the Scripture

were many Times compofed by Women, or illite-

rate Men, whofe Tongues were made ufe of but

as meerlnftruments, or Organs, by the Spirit ofGod.
Will any one fay, that fuch Perfons commenced
Poets on a fudden, and utter'd Poems in Rhyme,
made according to the Rules of the Art of Poe-
try? As for the Style, and thofe enlivened, furprifing,

figurative, and fublime Expreflions to be frequently

met with, it is no difficult Matter for Perfons,

without any previous Study or. Art, but tranfported

with a Divine Impulfe, to' break out into Poetical

Forms of Speech.

So that the Poetry of the antient Hebrews con-
fided in the Grandeur, Noblenefs, and Sublimity

of the Thoughts and Style ; in the Daringnefs of
the Figures; in lively and pathetick Expreflions; in

a brief and concife Manner of Difcourfe ; in aTurn
more florid, more enlivened, more expreflive, more
proper to paint and difplay the Images of Things
before our Eyes, than thecommon Forms of Speech :

Their Poems were the Productions of a happy Ge-
nius animated and infpired by the Spirit of God,
which being carry'd by the Divine Impulfe above
the Reftraint of the Rules of a methodical Poetry,

expreffed its Thoughts and Sentiments in a fublime

and poetical Manner.

chap
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CHAP. XX.

Of Mufick.

IT is remarkable, that Mofes^ throughout the

whole Law, fays not a Word concerning

any Mufick, which was to accompany the

Sacrifices and religious Feafts ; only towards

the End of the Journeying through the Wilder- Numb. io> 12,

nefs, he order'd Trumpets to be made, which
were to be founded at the Time of the folemn
Sacrifices, and upon FefKval-Days, to give No-
tice of the Year of Jubilee, the Sabbatical Year, and
the Beginning of the Months, and, in Time of
War, to infpire the Soldiers with Courage. This
is all we find in the Writings of Mofes concerning

Mufick, with regard to Religion. The Levites had
nothing enjoin'd them in this Matter; their Bun*-

nefs was only to ferve in the Tabernacle under
the Direction of the Priefts : T hey were not per-

mitted fo much as to blow the Trumpets, a Privi-

lege referv'd for the Priefts alone. Things remain'd
in this State till the Time of David.

This Religious Prince had a great Genius for

Mufick, and was a perfect Mailer of all the Instru-

ments, and therefore refolved to introduce theUfe
of Mufick into the Tabernacle : He believ'd it

would contribute to the Pomp and Majefty of the

Choir-Worfhip, and be a Means to foften the ftiff

and rugged Temper of the People. Befides, the

Number of Levites being now become exceeding

great, it was the Part of a prudent Prince to find

them Imployment fuitable to the I)tC)gn of their

Original Inlh'tution. To this End, he compofed
Hymns, or Songs, which were put into the Hands
of the Levites, with Orders to ftudy and ling the

Airs the Songs were fet to, before the Lord in the

Tabernacle, and at the Celebration of Religious

I z Cercmo- .,
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Book VII. Ceremonies. When the Temple was built, the Af-

L/"VNtay fair of Mufick was carry'd on with more Order
f

and greater Magnificence; and after the Babylonip
Captivity it was again eftablifhed, and continued in

Ufe, till the utter Deftru&ion of the Jeivi/h Com-
• monwealth by the Armies of the Romans.

The Singers were always very numerous in the
i Chron. 26. 1. Temple; even they, whole Bufinefs it was to keep

the Doors, did, upon certain Occaflons, bear their

, Part in the Mufick : For inftance, thofe of the Fa-
mily of Kore, who were Door-Keepers in theHoufe

. of the Lord, not only fung, but compofed feveral

Pfalmf, which go under their Name in the Pfalter.

We find likewife the Korhites among the Singers

in the Reign oijehofaphat. There were four thou-

fand Door-Keepers, four thoufand Singers, befides

four and twenty thoufand Levites, appointed for

the feveral Offices of the Temple > All thefe, ex-

cept the Chief of the Muficians and Door-Keepers*
ferv'd by Turns. There were four and twenty
Courfes, both of Priefts and of Levites, who con^-

ftantly attended upon the Service of the Temple :

Over each Courfe were fet twelve Chiefs, fo that

the Chiefs of the Priefts, of the Singers, of the Door-
Keepers-, and other Officers of the Temple, were, in

all, two hundred and eighty eight.

Afaph, Heman, and Jednthun, were the Princes

or Presidents of all the Temple-Mufick in the Reigns
of David and Solomon. Afaph had four Sons, yedu-
thun fix, and Heman fourteen : Thefe four and
twenty Levites, Sons to the three Grand Prefidents

of the Mufick, were let over four and twenty Bands
or Companies of Muficians. Each of them had

under him eleven Officers of an inferior Rank, who
prefided over the other Singers, and inftru&ed them

iChrtiii. 25. iM
-

n tke ir ^ rt# Thefe feveral Companies feem to

have been diflinguifhed from one another, by the

Inftruments on which they play'd, and by their
1 Chron. 6. $3>places jn the Temple. Thofe of the Family of73b 3y.

Kobatt, flood in the Middle, thofe of Merari on the

Left, and thofe of Gerjhon on the Right Hand. The
Sons
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Sons of Jeduthun play'd on the Kinnor, the Sons Chap. 20.

of Afapb on the Nabal or Pfalterium, and the Sons K*/^T\J
of Heman on the Metjilothaim, which were appa-

rently a kind of fmall Tinkling-Bells. By laying

out thus their whole Time and Pains upon one

(ingle Inftrument, they render'd themfelves more
expert and dextrous in their Bufinefs ; and as they

exercifed the lame Art fucceffively from Father to

Son, in the Temple, before the whole Nation,who
ailembled themfelves three Times every Year, it

was almoft impoffible they fhould fail of becoming
excellent Artifts.

1 am apt to believe, tho' contrary to the Opinion
of the Rabbins, That there wereufually in theTem-
ple, upon great and folemn Occafions, Women
whofung and play'd ; and that they had their Chiefs

or Prefidents, who firft ftruck up, and tuned the

Pfalm orHymn : Thefe were commonly theLevites

Daughters. All this was done with great Decency
and Refervednefs : They were not fufFer'd to mix with
the Men, but made feparate and diftincl: Companies
by themfelves. Tho' this Opinion differs from the

generally-received Notion, yet it is fufficiently

grounded in Holy Scripture. In numbring theChil- j Chron. i$. 5,

dren of Heman, one of the three Grand Prefidents

of the Temple-Mufick, there are reckon'd, in all,

twelve Sons and three Daughters. Now, for what
other Reafon are the Daughters mention'd in this

Place, contrary to the conftant Cuftom of the Scrip-

tures, but only becaufe they were of the fame Bufi-

nefs with their Brothers, and employ'd like them in

finging the Divine Praifes ? In the Ceremony of
Bringing the Ark from Karjath-Jearim tojerufalem, pra1, 68, *6,

we find Chorus's of young Damfels led by the Pre-
fidents of Mufick. Ezra, in his Lift of thofe he Ezra 3. 65.

brought back with him from the Babylonip Capti-
vity, counts two hundred Singing-Men and Singing- Neh - 7- 67.

Women ; both the one and the other were doubt-
lefs defigned for the Service of the Temple. The Ecclef. 15. s.

Chaldean Paraphraft, upon Ecclefiaftes, fays, in ex-
prefs Terrris, That Solomon introduced into the

I 3 Temple
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The Antiquities of the

^ook VII. Temple Singing-Men and Singing-Women. And the

K^ys^J Ninth Pfalm is addrefTed to Ben, or Banaias, one
of the Matters in Mufick, of the Band of young
Damfels.

Befides the Temple-Mufick there was likewife a
asam. 19. 35. Body of Muiicians belonging to the Court ; /

am this Day four/core Tears old.— Can I hear any

more the Voice of Singing-Men and Singing-Women ?

fays Barzillai to David, when invited to go along
with him to Court. Solomon, who deny'd hirnfelf

nothing his Soul defired, was not unmindful of

Edcle^ 8. Mufick : Igot me, fays he, Men- Singers andWomen-
Singers. 1 take Afaph to have been Prefident of
the King's Mufick in the Reign of David: He is faid,

1 Chron, 25. a, in Scripture to prophecy according to the Order of the

King.

I don't find in Scripture, that the Hebrews had
any Mufick adapted to Theatrical and Dramattck
Performances : Thefe were Diverfions they had no
Knowledge of. But they had Poetry, and confe-

quently Mufick of all other Kinds : We meet in

Scripture with Songs for Victories, Invectives,

Thankfgivings, Epithalamiums, Songs of Joy and
Grief, inftructive and moral Pfalms, Prayers, and
Praifes. The Song of Songs is a fort of Dramatick
Piece, tho' not of the Nature of thofe that are acted

on the Stage, any more than the IPfalms wherein we
obferve Dialogues between God and the ^Pfalmifl,

or the righteous Perfon. TheBook ofjajher, cited

fometimes in Jojhua and Samuel, feems to have

been a Hiflory in Verfe, writ in that fort of antient

Poetry ; fome Remains whereof we have in the

I ert lib. 1 Sayings of the old Philofophers. The Scriptures

mention alfo Songs at the Time of Vintage, and

Pfal. 6S. 12. Drinking Catches. The Drunkards (fays thcFfalmift)

Ifj $. 11, 12. make Songs upon me. Woe unto them, (fays Ifaiah )

that rife up early in the Morning, that tftey may fel-

low Strong-jDrink ; and the Harp, and the Viol, the

Tabret and Pipe are in their Feajls : That Jing ( as

Amos 6. 5, 6» Amos exprefTes it ) to the Sound of the Viol, and invent

to themfelves Inftruments ofMufick like David.
Poetry,
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Poetry, Mufick, even Playing on Inftruments, Chap. 20.

were made ufe of alfo by the Hebrews at their Fune- x^/^CkJ
rals. Thefe Funeral Odes were fung, by way of

a Sam^ x 10 &
Ceremony, by the Relations and Friends of the

3> 33
.

'

Deceafed, or by Mourners who were hired for z chron. 3s. aS*

that Purpofe. Whoever chanced to meet with a

Funeral Pomp, was obliged, out of Refpe&, to

join the Company, and condole with them.

There are many Examples in Scripture, of the

wonderful Effecls of Muiick among the Hebrews.

Saul, when he was filled with a black and gloomy 1 Sam. i&. *
?.

Melancholy, infufed by the Devil, to difturb his

Soul, found immediate Eafe by David's playing

upon the Harp in his Prefence ; and when the

fame Prince met a Company of Prophets with

Mufical Inftruments in their Hands, he felt him-
felf immediately infpir'd, and fell to Singing and
Prophccying among them.

An Event, dill more extraordinary, happened in

the Army oijehoram King oflfrael, Jehofaphat King 2 Kings 3. 1 «,'.

of Judah, and the King of Edom. Thefe three

Princes were in a terrible Confternation, when,
after having marched feven Days through the Wil-
dernefs of Moab, they and their whole Army
were like to perifh inevitably for want of Water.
Jehofaphat, who had more Religion than the other

two, enquired whether there was not in the Army
a Prophet of the Lord; and being told, that EliJJja

was there, all the three Kings went to him. EUJha,
as foon as he faw the King of Ifrael, cried out,

What have I to do with thee ? Go, and consult the

Prophets of thy Father, and of thy Mother. Je-
horam made Anfwer, Hath the Lord brought hither

three Kings, to deliver them into the Hand of the

King of Moab > As the Lord of Hofts livethr before

whom Iftand, (fays Elijha,} were it not that I re-

gard the \Prefence of Jehofaphat, King of Judah, /
would not look toward thee, nor fee thee ; but now let

a Mufician be fent for. Accordingly the Mufician
came ; and whilft he was playing on his Inurn-
ment, the Hand of the Lord came upon Elifia, and

I 4 he
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Book VII. he began to prophecy. The Sight of the King of

t/YV Ifrael, and the Difcourfe he had with him, raifed

an Emotion injtheSoul of theProphet: TheSound
of the Mnfick calmed his PafTion, and render'd

him of a due Temper to receive the Imprefiions of
the Spirit of God.
Though we cannot have averydiftinct Notion of

the Form and Nature of all the Mufical Inftruments

of the Temple, yet their Number alone, is a fuffici-

ent Argument of the great Variety of their Mufick;
and this could not well be otherwife, confidering

how different the Subjects of the Pfalms, or Hymns,
ftill extant among us, are, and how various the Ob-
jects or Ends of their folemn AfTemblies. At the

Feaft of thePafTover, they render'd God Thanks for

their Deliverance out of Egypt : At Pentecoit, they

celebrated they Memory ofthe Law, given at Mount
Sinai : At the Solemn Expiation, they begg'd Par-

don of God, with Fading and Humiliation : At
the Feaft of Tabernacles, they called to Remem-
brance their Journeying through the Wildernefs

;

and gave God Thanks for the Bleffings he had be-

llowed upon his People in the pad Harveft.

CHAP. XXL

The Mufical Inftruments ufed by the

Hebrews.

THE Mufical Inftruments of the Hebrews
I ihall diftinguifh into three Clafles : String-

ed-Inftruments ; Wind-Inftruments ; or the

feveral Species of Flutes, and the different forts of
Drums, Tympana, an# Crepitacula. The String'd-

Inftruments were the Nable, or Nebhel^xnd the Kin-
nor : Thefe have been already explained in a for-

Beofc 2. Ch. ss, mer Part of this Work. In this Place, it may on-
Antiquities, I. 8, ly be obferved, that Jofephus fays the Nekheh,
€kaZ'

belong-
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belonging to theTemple at Jerusalem, were made Chap. 21.

of EUetrum, a very precious fort of Metal ; which, \Sy~\J
perhaps, might be true of thofe in his Time; but

we read expreflly in the Kings and Chronodes, that 1 Kings 10. is.

Solomon made them of the Wood of Almugim. * chron
- 9- «•

The Wind-Inftruments were Trumpets and

Flutes : Shaphar is the general Name, made ufe of

by the Hebrews, to exprefs their Trumpets by.

They had two Sorts : The one called Chazozeroth,

and the other Horns, becaufe made of that Matter,

or from their Shape or Form. Mofes, when
he defcribes the Thunderings and the Lightnings

at the Promulgation of the Law from Mount
Sinai, fays, The Voice of the Shaphar, or Trumpet, Exod. x». 19.

founded long, and waxed louder and louder. He
called the Inftrument which ferved to give Notice
of the Year of Jubilee, by the fame Name. The Exod. ao. at.

Privilege of Sounding the Shaphar in Religious

AiTemblies, was referved to the Priefts alone. In

the Time of War, it was the General's Buiinefs to

blow the Trumpet, in order to aiTemble the Troops,
to Charge the Enemy, or to Sound a Retreat. No^
thing is more common than the mention of this

Inftrument throughout the Scriptures, in Time of
War, in the Solemn Affemblies, upon Feftival-

Days in the Temple, in Treaties and Alliances

;

but we don't find one Word concerning its Form,
or the Matter it was made of.

Chazozereth, is the Name of thofe Trumpets Numb. 10. 2, %t

Mofes caufed to be made in the Wildernefs. There 9. 10.

were two of Silver, and fome others of Copper.
They were founded to call the People together,

when Mofes had any Thing to impart to them from
God. They were ufed likewife in War, and up-
on great and folemn Days ; as Days of publick
Rejoicing, and when they offered their Burnt-Of-
ferings and Peacc-Offerings. They are frequent-
ly made ufe of in the Scripture, cfpecially in the
Temple. We do not find whether they were
Straight or Crooked; the Scriptures fay nothing;

about it; and the Trumpets belonging to other Na*
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Book VII. tions, which we find defcribed in their Writers,

V^/VXJ aff?r<i us no Light in this Matter, neither are they
uniform. I imagine that the Chazozeroth were
long and ftraight, in order to didinguifh them from
the Horns, which are crooked and bent.

The Hebrews had feveral forts of Flutes: Some
of a fimple, and others of a more compounded

ifciah 5. «. Nature. The firft were called Haiti, as much as

to fay, Bored, or Dancers ; for the Root whence
Haiti comes, fignifies to Bare, or to jDance. Maf-

Daaiel^s. rokithe is another fort of Flute, and is derived

from a Root which fignifies to IVhiftle. Salma-

Jim upon Solium obferves, That the antient Flutes

had not above one or two Holes ; for which Rea-
fon they generally" play'd upon two Flutes at the

iame Time, the one on the Right, and the other on
the Left Side of the Mouth. The Flute on the

Right-Side had but one Hole, and render'd the

graved Sound : That on the Left Side had two
Holes, and its Sound was more ihrill. And the

playing in this Manner, if the Flutes were not
alike, was called T'ibiis Imparibus ; but when the

Flutes were both the fame, T'ibiis Paribus : If they

had each but one Hole, it was termed Modus Do-
rim, which was the graved of all ; but when
the Flutes had two Holes a-piece, it was called,

Modus cPhrygius.

Hugab, is generally taken by Interpreters to

fignify the Organ ; but we muft not fuppofe it was
like that fort of Inftrument made among us. It

confided of feveral Pipes or Flutes joined together,

on which they play'd, by applying the feveral Pipes,

one after another, to the Under Lip.

Minnim and Mnanaim, are two forts of Inftru-

ments of a very uncertain Signification : Some
take them for Stringed -Inftruments ; others for

Wind-Indruments, or Flutes ; but they both may

hen8tQg jjjj
..intend the fame Thing, and fignify the Maga-

shapes.'
'

'd*s of the Greeks, or rather the Syrians. This In-

ftrument is to be met with every where in. Antiqui-

ty. There were two forts ; the one a Flute, the

other
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other a Stringed-Inftrument : The Sound of the Chap. 21.

firft was grave and flirill; the other was an Inftru- \y^>T\j
ment, to which Anacreon gives no lefs than twen-

ty Strings. After all, it is difficult to form a de-

terminate Idea; of the Nature and Shape of thefe

Inftruments.

The Hebrew Name for Drums, orTymbrels, in

general, is Tuph, from whence the Greek and La-
tin, Tympanum, This Inftrument is of great An-
tiquity : It is mention'd in Genejis, where Laban
fays to Jacob, Wherefore, didfi thou flee away fe- Gen. 31. 17,

cretly, and fteal away from me, and didft not tell

me, that I might have fent thee away with Mirth,

and with Songs, with Tabret, (Tuph,) and with

Harp. This Inftrument has a Place in all the great

and folemn Ceremonies of Religion, and moil
commonly in the Hands of Women, or young
Damfels, but never ufed in War, or the like Oc-
cafions; which makes me think it was very different

from our Drums, and that it was an Inftrument of
Mirth and Joy, ufed upon Feftival-Days, at pub-
lick Dancings, and religious Proceffions, It had
fome Refemblance with our Tabors. It was made
of Wood, with a Skin ftretched only on one Side,

after the Manner of a Sieve.

The Tfeltfel, or Cymbal, was an Inftrument of a
very flirill and piercing Sound, made in Copper, of
the Form of a Skull-Cap. They took one in each
Hand, and ftruck them one againft another. They
held them by a fmall Ring, which went round the

Thumb, or by a larger one, which came over the

back Part of the Hand, or only by a plain Handle
ere£ted on the Top. The Shalejhim, is another
fort of Inftrument, which the Seventy have ren-

der'd by Cymbala. It is mentioned but once in

Scripture, and that is in the Difcription of David's
Triumph, after the Vl&ory over Goliah: The IVo- * Sam. 18.6,

men came out to meet Saul and David, Singing and
Dancing, withTabrcts, and with Shalefhim. This
Term is derived from a Root, which fignifies Three,

and therefore our Marginal Translation calls it an
Injlrumcni
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Book VII. Inftrument of three Strings. Thofe who played

{.S^Y^m/ llPon ^e Cymbal were formerly to accompany it

with the Sound of a Triangular Inftrument, made
of a fmall Rod of Steel, on which were put five

Rings, that were moved up and down the Sides of
the Triangle, by means of an Iron Rod, which
they had in their Left-Hand, whilft they held up
the Inftrument in their Right by a Ring, to give

it a free Motion.

triah 18
^e Siftrum, generally fuppofed to be what lfaiab

1 ,x
* calls thzWingedZalzel, is an Inftrument very com-

mon in Egypt. It was of an oval Figure^ or like

a Semicircle, lengthened out in the Form of a

Belt: Several Brafs-Rods went acrols, which were
loofe in the Holes, from whence they were kept

from falling out by their Hands. They play'd up-

on them by linking the Siftrum, by which means
the Rods made a fhrill and piercing Sound.

Metfilothaim is the laft Inftrument I have to

fpeakof: They were a fort ofBafons, or Tinkling-

Bells, that were heard a great Way off. This is all

I have to obferve upon this Subject : And I muft
" own, there is but little Certainty to be had of thefe

Matters ; but it muft be remember'd that there are

ibnie Subjects, where we ought to reft fatisfled

with what is probable, and be contented with plau-

sible Conjectures*

CHAP-
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CHAP. XXIL

The Method of Writing, Sealing, &c.

among the Hebrews*

THE moft antient Manner of Writing, we
have any Knowledge of, is that of engra-

ving Figures or Letters upon Wood or

Stone. The oldeft Monuments of the Chaldeans, Antiqmries,Iib.i,

and Egyptians were of this kind. Jofephus obferves, caP* 3»

that this Way of Writing was before the Flood.
The Way of Writing with Characters or Letters,

was firft invented by the Phoenicians.

Phoenices primi, fama Ji credimus, aufi Lucan. Pharla!.

Manfuram rudibus vocem formare figuris.
** b~ 3« caP- S»

And this the Greeks, the vaineit People of all the

World, and who arrogate to themfelves the In-

vention of all the Arts, are forced to acknowledge. L jb# s
Herodotus confefTes, that it was Cadmus that brought

Letters into Greece ; and the Greek Alphabet itfelf,

is an evident Proof that their Letters owe their

Origin to the Syrians. Alpha, Beta, Gamma, Delta,

are manifestly derived from the Hebrew Aleph, Beth,

Gimel, Daleth. Diodorus Siculus acknowledges!, i. BibHothec,

the fame Thing :
" Thefe Phoenicians, fays he,

" who did receive thefe Letters from the Mufes,
" and afterwards communicated them to the
" Greeks, are the fame who came into Europe
" with Cadmus :

,a And this is reafonable to be-

lieve : For Mankind being created and multiplied

firft of all in the Eaftern Countries, it is plain that

the Letters, Sciences, Arts, Religions, and the

Gods, were tranfplanted thence with the Inhabi-

tants.

The
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Book VII. The Egyptians
y
before the Invention ofWriting

K^y^KJ with Characters, engraved upon Stones the Figures
of Animals ; which Cuftom began in the Time of
the fecond King ofMemphis. Now Menes

y who is

fuppofed to be the fame with Ham, the Son of
Noah, was the firft King of that Kingdom ; he
was Succeeded by Tboyth, or Taautus, called by
the Greeks the firft Mercurius. Another Thoyth

t

or the fecond Mercurius, explained all the Hiero-
glyphical Writings he could meet with, and ex-

preiTed in Letters what the firft I'hoyth had writ
in Hieroglyphicks, concerning Phynck. Hiftory

does not inform us how the fecond Mercurius
came by the Knowledge of Letters ; but we do not
find they were ever made ufe of by any in Egypt
before him, unlefs by Mofes, who lived, according
to Mar/ham, in the Age preceding that of the fe-

cond Mercurius. And it is probable, that the Phoe-

nicians had found out this Way of Writing long
before either of them ; for this Invention feems to

have been no new Thing in the Time of Mefes.

The Antients made ufe likewife of Tables, or
Plate§ of Copper and of Lead ; and it is fafd, that

Hejiod's Works were Engraven at firft only upon
thin Plates of Lead, which were kept with great

Care in the Temple of the Mufes in Boeotia. The
Tables of Copper were generally ufed for record-

ing Alliances, Treaties, and Laws*
The Chaldeans, in old Time, engraved upon

Brick their Aftronomical Obfervations. When
Solon digefted his Laws, he engraved fome upon
Tables of Wood, and fome of Stone. Thofe up-

on Wood contained private and particular Laws
;

and thofe upon Stone, were the more general

Laws, and the Ordinances relating to the Sacri-

fices. The Tables of Stone were triangular,

and called Kyrbeis ; and thofe of Wood, ftiied

Axes^ or Axones, were fquare. Both forts were
writ upon after the Manner the Greeks call Beufi-

traphedon, that is, one Line went from the Left

Hand to the Right ; and the next on the contrary,

from
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from the Right Hand to the Left, juft as Furrows Chap. 22.

are made in Plowing. The Laws of the Twelve \j^ff\j-
Tables, among the Romans, were engraven upon
Tables of Oak, if we may believe Scaliger, or up-

on Ivory ones, if we follow the Opinion of Pom-
ponius the Civilian. The Tables were generally

cover'd over with Wax, upon which they writ

with a Bodkin, or Style made of Iron, Copper, or

Bone, pointed at one End to engrave the Letters,

and broad at the other, to blot them out.

Thefe Tables when joined and faded together

made a Book, called Caudex, or Codex, that is, a

Trunk of a Tree, becaufe of its Refemblance to

the Body of a Tree fawed into thin Boards. The
Letters, or Epiftles, fent by private Perfons to one
another, were commonly written upon thefe Ta-
bles, which they tied up with a Flaxen Thread,
and afterwards fealed the Knot with a fort ofWax
they had from Afia. To thefe Tables fucceeded

flrft the Leaves of the Palm-Tree ; and after that,

the fined and thinned Barks of Trees, fuch as the

Linden-Tree, the Afh, the Maple-Tree, the Beach-
Tree, the white Poplar, the Elm. Hence, the

Word Liber, (a Book,) a Name given to all forts

of Writings, becaufe the Bark of a Tree is fo cal-

led in Latin ; and as thefe Barks were rolled up in

order to carry them with the greater Eafe from
one Place to another, thefe Rolls were termed
Volumes, as were likewife the Rolls of Parch-

ment and Paper that were invented afterwards.

Papyrus (whence the Word Paper) is a fort of
Bulrufh, growing on the Banks of the Nile. The
Body of it is made up of feveral Flims, or Leaves,
one within another : Thefe Leaves are taken apart

and feparated by the Help of a Needle, and then
ftretched upon a wet Table, to the Breadth the Sheet
of Paper is defigned. The Leaves, thus extended, are

cover'd over with a very finePafte, or with fomeof
the muddy Water of the Nile, fitted and prepared for
that Purpofe, upon which other Leaves are fpread,

and then the whole is fet in the Sun to dry. Several

Sheets
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Book VTL Sheets of Paper were rolled up together to make

%S"Y\,J w^at we ca^ a Qu *re °f Paper. Thefe Rolls, in

the Time of Pliny, confided of twenty Sheets^

but were afterwards reduced to ten. When thefe

Sheets were made ufe of for large Works, they

palled them together at the Ends, in proportion to

the Length of the Work, and wrote only upon
one Side, unlefs in Accounts and Minutes, and
the like Writings, which were not defigned to be
kept. The Books were kept in Libraries, rolled

round a Stick, adorned at both Ends with Ivory,

or fome curious Wood. The Stick was placed at

the End of the Book or Roll; whence this Expre£
fion among the Romans, Ad umbilkum perducere,

to finifli a Book, or any other Work. They laid

up the Books in certain Chefts, or PrefTes, fo as that

one End of the Stick appeared in Sight, on which
was written the Title of the Book.
Ttolomy 'Philadelphia, King of Egypt,' having

creeled a prodigious Library, the Kings of 'Perga^

mus had a Mind to follow his Example ; but the

Kings of Egypt, jealous of being out done, prohi-

bited the Exportation of Paper out of their King-
dom, which put the Kings of ^Pergamus upon in-

venting Vellum, or Parchment, called Pergamenum,
from the City of Pergamus, or Membrana, becaufe

made of the Skins which cover the Members of
Animals. The Books that were made of this Vel-
lum were of two forts : Some were like thofe of
Paper, confilting of feveral Skins parted together

long -ways, which made a longer or fhorter

Roll, according to the Length of the Writing it

contained. Others were made of feveral Skins

cut Square, and bound up together as our Books
are. The Rolls, Volumina, were written but on
one Side, and confequently took up more room
than the fquare and bound Books, that were writ-

ten on bothSides. That Side of the Roll, or Vol-
lume, which was writ upon, was called 'Pagina,

or Page ; and what we call the Pages of a Book,
written on both Sides, they termed 'Tabula, or

TabelU* The
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Thefe Obfervations upon the old Way of Wri- Chap. 22.
ting will be of Ufe in explaining the Matter and i^/^^Vw'
Form of the Books of the antient Hebrews. Mofes
makes frequent mention of Books, but defcribes

none, except the two Tables on which God wrote
the Ten Commandments. Thefe, he tells us, were
of polifhed Stone, engraven on both Sides, fays

Father Calmet ; and it is probable that Mofes would
not have obferved to us thefetwo Particulars fo often

as he does, were it not to diftinguifh them from other

Books, which were made of Tables, not of Stone,

but of Wood, and curioufly engraven, but on one
Side only. The Way of Writing upon Tables of
Stone and Wood, is the moft antient that we
know of. There is not an Expreffion in the Wri-
tings of Mofes concerning Books, but what may
be underftood of thefe Tables ; and there is not
one Word to be met with, that fo much as inti-

mates to us the Ufe of Rolls of Papyrus, or Barks
of Trees, much lefs of Parchment. We have^

therefore, Reafon to believe, that by the Term Book,
he always means Table -Books, made of fmall

thin Boards. Indeed the Word Volumen
i
or Vo-

lume, frequently occurs in the Pentateuch in the

Vulgate Bible, but it is no where to be found in the

original Hebrew, except only in Jeremiah, Ezekiel,

Ezra, the Thirty ninth Pfalm, and Zachariah.

There are, indeed, fome of the Rabbins and Com-
mentators, who affert that Mofes made ufe of
Rolls of Parchment, or Egyptian Paper ; but this

Opinion will gain but little Credit with thofe who
know that neither Paper nor Vellum were found
out in the Time of Mofes.

When, therefore, the Law-Giver oftheHe&rews,
fpeaks of the Book of the Covenant; the Book of
the Law; the Book of Divorce; the Book where-
in were written the Curfes, that were afterwards
fcrap'd off into the Bitter Water, and given to the

Woman fufpected of Adultery to drink, for the

Trial of her Innocence ; and the Book the Le-
vites were commanded to put in the Side of the

Vol. IV~ K Ark;
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Book VII. Ark ; in thefe, and the like Places, he muft be un-

K^/^Y^KJ derilood to mean nothing more than the Table-
Books whereon the Laws were engraven, or fmall

Wooden Plates, or Boards, on which the other

Things, he mentions, were written. The Seven*
ty always exprefs the Hebrew Sepher, by the Word
Axones : Now thcfc Axones were Tables on which
Laws were engraven, as I have before fhewn. The
Author of the Book of Job, plainly alludes to this

job 19. 23, 24. Way of Writing upon Tablets ; Oh that my Words
were now written ! Oh that they were printed (en-?

graven) in a Book ! That they were graven with an
Iron Pen and Lead, in the Kock for ever! Here is

exprefs mention of Writing on Wood, on Lead,
and Stone. Solomon is no lefs clear for the Ufe

prov. 3. 3. of Tablets, when he fays, Let notMercy andTruth
forfake thee, write them upon the Table of thine

Heart. Jeremiah exprefTes the fame Thing in a,

Terem. 17. Ie ftrong and lively Manner; The Sin o/Judah is

graven upon the Tables of their Hearts with a,

Pen of Iron, and "with the 'Point of a Diamond,
In the Second Book of Kings, according to the

Latin Tranflation, God threatens to deftroy Jeru-
falem, and blot out the Memory of it, as a Man
blots out his Writing with the flat End of his Style;

aKings 21.13. Delens vertam y dueam crebrius Stylum fuperfa^

, .

u
clem ejus. God commands Ifaiah to write his

Vuiaate
3
.

* " Threatnings againft the Jews on Tables of Box.

Ezek. 37. 16. Ezekiel was order'd to take a Stick, or Wri-
ting-Table, and write upon it for Judah, and
to do the like for Jofeph and Ephraim, and then
to join them altogether into one Stick, or Book,

H'atak. 2,2. God told Habakkuk, Write the Vifion, and make it

plain uponTables,that he mciy run thatreadethit. The
Letter David fent to Joab, to order him to caufe

Uriah to be flain, and that which Jezebel wrote in

the Name of Ahab to have Naboth put to death,

are called in Scripture, Sepher^ a Term by which
I able- Books are exprelTed :. Which makes it rea-

fonable to believe, that thefe Letters were actual-

ly writ upon Tables, and fealed like the Letters

of
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of the Greeks and Romans, in the Manner before Chap. 22.

defcribed. ^y\^\J
The Edicts, as well as Letters of Princes, were

written upon Tablets, and fent into all their Pro-

vinces, fealed with their Signets. He wrote Let- Efther 9. 10.

ters in the Kings Name, and fealed them with the

Kings Ring, and fent them by Pojis on Horfe-

back.

The Cuftom of Sealing up Letters, Edicts, and
the Tablets on which the Prophets writ their Vi-

flons, is plainly alluded to in Scripture. Ifaiah

tells the Jews, that his Prophecies fhould be to

them as a Sealed Book or Letter; And the /^//<?» ifaiah 29. xz,

of all is become unto yon as the Words of a Bo-ok that

is fealed, which Men deliver to one that is Learned,

frying, Read this, I pray thee ; and he faith, I can-

not, for it is fealed. God orders the lame Prophet,

in another Place, to tie up with a Thread, and
feal the Tables whereon his Predictions were
Written; Bind up the Teftimony, feal the Law ifaiah 8. x6, 17,

among my Difciples. God bids Daniel alfo to feal

up his Prophecies till fuch a Time; But thou, Danicl lz > 4>

Daniel, /hut up theWords, and feal the Book, even
to the Time of the End. The Predictions of the

Prophets were as fo many Letters from God to

his People, which he would not have opened till

fuch Time as he was pleafed to order it ; Go thy ibid 12.9.

Way, Daniel, for the Words are clofed up and
fealed. Such was the Book, fealed with feven
Seals, that St. John faw in tint. Revelations, This
Book, although written on both Sides, within and
without, could be read by no Body, becaufe it was
bound all over with the Thread, and fealed up
with feven Seals.

The Practice of Writing upon Rolls made of
the Barks of Trees, is very antient: It is alluded

to in the Book of Job, 0, that mine Adverfary hadjob 51. #, iS.

written a Book
; furely I would take it upon my Shoul-

der, and bind it as a Crown to me ! The Letter

Rabpakeh brought to Hezekiah from Sennecherib,

was alfo writ upon thofe Rolls. And Heickiah
K 2 reeei'*
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Book VII. received the Letterfrom the Hand of the MeJfengerS\

V^Y'-n-' and read it ; and Hezekiah went up into theHoufe ofthe
Lord, and fpread it before the Lord, There is men-
tion made of Rolls in more exprefs Terms in Je-
remiah, Ezekiel, and Zachariah : Jeremiah being

in Priibn, and by that Means prevented from
fpeaking to the People, himfelf dictated a Dil-

courfe to Baruch his Scribe, and bid him go and
read it in the Ears of all the People, at the the En-

Jercm. $6. try of the new Gate of the Lord's Houfe. The
King, when be heard this, fent Jehudi his Secre-

tary, to bring him the Roll; and after he had read in

the Prefence ofthe King three orfour Pages, (or ac-

cording to the Hebrew Text, three Doors or En-
trances of the Volume,) the King ordered it to he

burnt: The Secretary cut it with his Penknife and

cafl it into the Fire. Jeremiah was commanded by
trie Lord to dictate another Volume ; which he
did- TheScripture,throughout this whole Account,
makes Ufe of the Term, Megillath, a Volume ; and
the mention of the Scribe's* or Secretary's Pen-
knife, is a plain Proof of their Writing in thofe

Days with Reeds and Ink, as they do at this very

Time all over the Eaftern Countries. The bell

Canes, or Reeds, grow towards Aurac, along the

PerfianGulph : They are gathered inMarch, and laid

in final 1 Bundles in a Dunghill fix Months, where
they grow hard and firm, and acquire that fhining

and beautiful Varnifh, they are covered with, ofr

Yellow and Black. We read in Jeremiah, that

Baruch made ufe of Ink, and wrote with Ink in

the Book. The Scriptures no where name the

Inftrument with which they writ upon Rolls, but

make frequent mention of the Styles for Tables j

the Form and Nature of which, I have already

taken Notice of. They carried thefe Styles, and
Tablets at their Girdles, and in Cafes called by

the Hebrews Kefet, and by theGreeks Graphiarium.

. The Rolls, or Volumes, generally fpeaking,

were writ but upon one Side only. This is inti-

mkfited by E.zekiel, who obferves. That he faw
one
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one of an extraordinary Form written on both Chap. 22.

Sides : And when I looked, behold, an Ha?id was K^/^TS^J
fent unto me ; and lo ! a Roll of a Book was there-

Eze^ 2
in ; and he fpread it before me, and it was written

within and without. Zachariah informs us in fome
Meafure, what was the Form of thofe antient

Volumes, or Rolls, where he fays, He faw theizch. 5. i> a.

Vijion of a flying Roll twenty Cubits long, and ten

Cubits broad : Not that the common Books were
of this Size, but only they were made, as to their

Dimeniions, in the fame Proportion with this ex-

traordinary Roll. In the Time of our Saviour, Luke, 4. i7> *°<

the Jews had in their Synagogues, as they (till

continue to have at this Day, large Volumes,
or Rolls, on which the Law and the Prophets

were written. St. Paul plainly diftinguifhes the zT ;m>4
Books written upon the Egyptian Papyrus, from
thofe on Vellum ; Bring with thee the Books, but

efpecially the Parchments. This is the only Place

that makes exprefs mention of Parchment, or

Vellum. The Ufe of Tablets, or Writing-Ta-
bles, is evident from thofe Zacharias, the Father ofLuke, t.6$

St.JohnBaptift,ask"d for, to write down the Name
of his Son.

CHAR XXIII.

The Way of Writing Manufcripts*

Of the Hebrew Text of the Bible.

HAving given fome Account of the Form of
the jewifh Books, it may be proper to fay

fomething of the Manufcript Copies of the

Hebrew Text, and the Difference of Manufcripts
ufed in the Synagogues, and thofe ufed only by
private Perfons. The Jews have two forts of
Manufcript Copies of the Bible; one of which,
fcrving for the ordinary Ufe of the Synagogue, is

K 2 writ
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Book VII. writ in certain Scrolls, or Parchments, with great

L/YV Exactnefs. The other, which particular Perfons
copy out for their own Ufe, differs not from our
Manufcripts. The firft. contains only the five

Books of the Law, and fome little Volumes which
are read in the Synagogues, and are writ in fepa^

rate Scrolls. The other contains the whole Text
of the Scripture, which is divided into four and
twenty Books. There is fome Difference in the

Writing of thefe two Copies ; and there is more
Care taken in the Writing of the firft, than of that

which is only for private Perfons. Neverthelefs, moft
of the Precautions ufed are fuperftitious, and the In-

vention oftheRabbins; and therefore,! (hall notmark
all of them particularly, for fear of being tedious

;

it will be -fufficient to touch upon fome of the

principal ones, without obferving the others.

Firft, The Characters of thefe Manufcripts
which are ufed in the Synagogues, are not altoge-

ther the fame with thofe which are in the common
Copies. There are certain Letters in thefe Manu-
fcripts of the Synagogue, which, belides the Figure,

have Points, or Horns, which ferve for Ornament,
and thefe Horns are called Thagm, that is to fay,

Crowns. The Rabbins affirm, that God gave
them Mofes upon Mount Sinia, and that he taught

him how to make them. Rabbi Seem Tob, has

writ a Treatife of thefe Crowns ; where he ob-

ferves, they have been neglected by moft of the

Grammarians, who have not been fnfficiently in-

ftructed in the Myfleries which he pretends to

have had from the 'Talmud. For Example : He
makes feven Points, or Crowns, to belong to the

Letter Aleph^ five of which are on the Top of the

Letter, three on the Left Hand, and two on the

Right, and two others at the Bottom at the End
of the Left Hand. The Law has feven Alephs

after this Manner. The Beth is writ with three

of thefe Crowns, two of which are on the Top,
which go up with afharpPoint, and another, which
is likewife on the Top of the Letter, but the Point

inclines
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Inclines a little toward the Bottom ; and there are Chap. 23.

in the Law four of this fort of Beths. The Ghimel Vs/"Y"\-/
has four Crowns on the Top ; and there are but

three of thefe Ghimeh in the Law. It is unnecef-

fary to give an Account of the other Letters, or to

fpend morelime about this vain Superftition, which
is far from adding any Correctnefs to the Hebrew
Copies.

Secondly, There are a great many Ceremonies
in the Writing of thefe Manufcripts, becaufe this

Nation, who looks upon itfelf holy and feparate

from all others, does nothing without fome Parti-

cularities or other. The Jews are not permitted to

write the Books appointed for the Service of the

Synagogue upon the Skin of any Animal, but only
upon that of clean Beads, otherwife the Books
would be prophane, and could not be read. It is

neceiTary that this Skin be prepared after a certain

Manner by a Jew, who is neither an Apoftate, nor
an Heretick, and who prepares it with an Intention

for the Law to be written in it. Every fort of Ink
likewife is not to be ufed ; and there are certain In-

gredients required in the making of this Ink ; and,

among other Things, there is to be no Copperas.

Thirdly, The Skin upon which it is writ, ought
to have a certain Proportion, as well in its Length
as Breadth, and ought to be ruled before the Writing,
it not being permitted to write more than three

Words in a Place not ruled, which makes the Lines
ftrait, and one Letter is not larger than another.

Care is likewife to be taken, that neither the Letters

nor Words join one to another, and therefore there

is left the Space of a Thred or Hair between each
Letter, and between the Words the Space of a lit-

tle Letter: The Length of a Line is to be of thirty

Letters, and betwixt each Line is to be the Space
of a Line. As they have divided the Pentateuch
into certain Sections, fome of which they call clofe,

and others open, it has likewife been neceiTary for

that very Reafon to leave void Spaces. Three Let-
ters arc left for the clofe Sections, and nine for the

K 4 open
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Book VII. open ones. Befides thefe Sections, there are yet

l^/^Y^S^J greater, for which greater void Spaces are left ; and
the Letters are not to be preiTed,for the adjufting of
them to the Proportion of the Spaces, or the Length
q{ the Lines ; but they are to be writ in fo diftinct a
Manner, that a Child may read them without mifta^

king, thofe which are alike, one for the other.

Fourthly, Thefe Books are to betaken from other

faithful and authentick Copies ; and the Kings here-

tofore took their Copy from the Original preferved

jn the San&uary. After thefe Books are writ, they

are to be examined, whether they are true Copies,

and to be corrected by an authentick Copy. If

neverthelefs, in the Reading many Faults appear,

as for Exampler four in every Page, or Sidg, they

are to be look'd upon as prophane, and others to

be writ. There as many other Niceties of too
fmall Importance to be mentioned.

Laftly, The Copies ufed in the Synagogues are

all writ without Points for Vowels and Accents,
becaufe there have been Innovations made in the

Copies writ for the Ufe of private Perfons. The
Points feem to have been invented for the better

fixing of the Reading of the Text, and the making
of it eafy to unskilful Perfons : And as for the Ac-
cents, there are two Sorts of them; one of which
diftinguifhes the Parts of Difcourfe, as our Points

and Comma's do; and the other ferves for Pricks m
Mufick. Thefe Accents were invented by fome
Jewip Doctors, who would diftinguiih the Texts
of the Bible by Points and Comma's, as the Greek

and Latin Grammarians have done in their Books

;

the other, being almojl the fame with the Notes we
ufe in Mufick, were, without doubt, invented by

their Doctors, to fhew more exactly how one ought

to fing in the Reading of the Law.
As for the other Manufcripts of the Bible, not

dedicated to the Ufe of the Synagogues, there is not

fo much Care taken in the writing of them, and

therefore there are very few good ones, becaufe it

is hard to find learned and faithful Tranfcribers

;

and
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and befides, the Jews fhidy more the Talmud and Chap. 23.

their Traditions, than their Tongue and the Holy ^/Y\^
Scripture. They much negledt both Grammar aria

Criticifm ; fo that mod of the Jews underftand not

the Majjoret, which is a Criticifm of the Hebrew
Text. The Spaniards only have refined the Hebrew
Tongue, and have been curious in procuring good
Manufcripts. Next to the Spaniards are the Jew
of'France and Italy; and the next Manufcripts, are

thofe which come from Germany. One may eafily

diftinguiih one from the other, by the Make of the

Characters, which are much greater in the Books
which come from Germany, than in thofe writ ei-

ther by the French or Spaniards. The Spanijh Cha-
racter is wholly fquare, and comely ; the French and
Italian is a little rounder, and not fo gracefuk But
we no where find fo good Manufcripts of the Bible

as at Conftantinople, Salonica, and fome other Places

of the Levant, whither the Spanijh Jews fled whe$
they were driven out of Spain.

CHAP. XXIV.

The Origin and 'Divifion 0/*Languages;
and of the Hebrew Language in

particular*

WHEN God had formed all the Beads o*

the Field, and the Birds of the Air, he
made them to pafs before Adam, that he

might give them Names : And as the Scripture re-

lates, he did fo ; and the Name which he gave to

each was its Name. The fame Scripture informs

us, That God made ufe of a Voice to forbid our
Parents the Eating of the Tree of Knowledge, of
Good and Evil. It alfo reprefents to us, the Devil

tempting theWoman by his Difcourfe ; theWoman
anfwering him, and feducing her Husband ; God

fpeaking
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Book. VII. fpeaking to Adam, and upbraiding him ; and Adam
SS%sf*^J anc* ^ve endeavouring to excufe themfelves. All

this fuppofes, that Adam and Eve were created with
a Language ; for Adam gave Names to the Crea-
tures immediately after his Creation, and before the

Woman was made. If he had been dumb, if he
had not then known any Language, how could he
immediately give Names to the Creatures

rand fuch
Names too as have continued with them ? How
could Adam and Eve

y
when newly created, have

tmderftood what God faid to them by articulate

Sounds, underftand one another mutually, and con-
verfe together as foon as placed in a terreftrial Pa-
radice? There muft be Time to agree upon Signs

by which we exprefs our Thoughts, Time to retain

thofe Signs, and to adapt them to all the Things
that we fpeak about. All this could not be done
of a fudden, but gradually, and demands a confix

derable Time ; but that which we have obferved

happen'd foon after the Creation : So that it feems
more reafonable to believe, that Adam and Eve had
the Gift of Speech by Infufion from the Moment of
their Creation, than to imagine that they were only

created with Organs proper to form Words, and
that in Time they formed a Language to them-
felves.

This being fuppofed, there is no great Difficulty

in explaining how the Pofterity of Adam and Eve
learned and preferved that Language : Daily Ex-
pedience fhews us how Infants learn to fpeak from
thetr Parents, Nurfes, and thofe about them : Nor
Is it any great Wonder, that all Mankind inhabiting

flill one Corner of the World having Commerce
together, and living alfo many Ages, that this Lan-
guage fhould be preferved among them without any

considerable Change till the Deluge. But granting

there had been any other, all Men being deftroy'd

by the Deluge, except Noah and his Family, the

Language of that Patriarch was the only Language
that fubfifted, and eafily preferved itfelf among his

Defcendants, fo long as they continued together in

that
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• that fame Country : But when, before their Difper- Chap. 24.
fion, they undertook the Building of a City and V/YV
Tower, it pleafed God to put a Stop to that rafh

Enterprize, and to confound them by a Change in

their Language ; fo that not understanding one ano-

ther, they could not continue that great Work, and
were obliged to feparate before they had rinifh'd it.

It will be difficult to find into how many Lan-
guages Men were divided. The Rabbins count
feventy, becaufe the Hebrew Text reckons fo many
of Noah's Defcendants, that is, fourteen from Ja-
phet, thirty from Ham, and twenty fix from Shem,
of whom it is faid, Thefe are the Heads ofthe People

of the Nations who divided the Earth after the

Flood. According to the Greek Text, we mufl
add two Perfons, and, by confequence, two Lan-
guages to the Number: But we cannot infer from
the N umber of Noah's Pofterity, contain'd in that

Genealogy, the Number of different Languages ; for

divers of thofe mentioned in that Catalogue might
have preferved the fame Language, as 'tis certain in

the Children of Canaan, who make feveral of the

Heads enumerated in that Genealogy, whofe Pofte-

rity neverthelefs had only one Language, that is, the

Canaanitijh Tongue, which was common to all the

Inhabitants of Palejline, before the Israelites were
pofTelTed of it.

It is not necelTary to think, that this Diverflty of
Tongues was as great firft, as it was afterward ; and
that the different People had Languages altogether

differing, fo that they had nothing wherein they

agreed in common; or that the antient Language was
entirely abolilh'd ; and that God infpired Men with
Languages altogether new. It is much more rea-

fonable to believe, that God divided and diverfified

the fame Tongue into different Dialects, but fo,

however, that they could not earily underitand one
another. This is what is properly meant by thofe

Terms of Scripture, Let us confound their Lan-
guage. In this Place God confounded the Lan-
guage of all the Earth: Thefe ExprelTions fignify no

more
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Book VII. mo
.

re than the Change of the fame Language into*

^y>f^\j different Diale&s. It is probable therefore, that

there was much lefs Difference amongft the People
in the World at the Beginning, than there is at pre-

fent, fince Procefs of Time does neceflarily occa-

sion a Change in all Languages. Befides, we fee

the mod antient Languages of the Eaftern People^

which are neareft the Tower of Babel, Hebrews^
Chaldeans, Arabs, and 'Phoenicians, or Canaanites^

have (till more Conformity to one another than

others ; and that they are nothing almoft but the

Dialects of the fame Language. However, we may
reft allured, that at the Beginning there was not fo

great a Difference in the Language of Noah's Defen-
dants, who divided themfelves into different Colo-
nies to people the Earth.

Learned Men have been long and fufficiently di-

vided in their Opinions concerning the flrft Lan-
guage in theWorld : The Jews, and ibmeChriftians,

have eaiily perfuaded themfelves, that it was the

Hebrew; others give the Preference to the Chaldee.

The firft fay, that the Language which Noah re-

ceived from Adam, was preserved without Change
In the Family of Shem and Heber, irom whom they

believe it derived its Name ; that Abraham received

it from his Father 'Tharah, or T'erah, the Defen-
dant of Heber ; and that it was convey'd from them
to the Israelites, called Hebrews, becaufe they fpoke
the fame Language with Heber. Others fay, the

moil antient Language, was that fpoken in Mefopo-
iamia, beyond the Euphrates, that is to fay, theC/W-
dee fpoken by Abraham, who was bred in the City
of Ur of the Chaldees, and fpent part of his Days
in Mefopotamia ; that having afterwards changed his

Habitation, and crofled the Euphrates, to enter into

the Land of Canaan, he was called Hebrccus by
thofe People, a Term derived from Heber, which
Signifies from beyond, becaufe he came from be-

yond the Euphrates ; that here he learned the Ca-
paamtifa- Language, which was that of his Son

Ifaac^
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tfaac, his Grandfon Jacob, and his Pofterity, that is Chap. 24.

to fay, the Hebrew Tongue. L/TV
Though the Name of Hebrew be very antient,

we do not find that the Language of the Jews was
properly called the Hebrew Tongue. It is called 2 chron. 32.18*

Jewi/h, in the fecond Book of Chronicles ; and it is

likewife faid, that thofe who fpoke the common * Kings 8. z6*

Language of the Country, fpoke the Jew's Lan- and 28
'
*•

guage: It is only fince the Captivity, that the Helle-

nifts or Jews, who fpoke Greek to diftinguifh them-

felves from thofe who fpoke the antient Language
of the Jews, called their Tongue Hebrew. Thus
the Translator of the Book of Efther obferves,

That the Urn in which they caft Lots, is called

*Phur in Hebrew: The Author of the Prologue to

Ecclefiafticus makes ufe of the fame Term : And John 19.

this Name was fo common in our Saviour's Time,
that when the Evangeliits give usNames in the Jewijh
Tongue, they tell us, that in Hebrew it is called

lb and fo,as Gabbatha and Golgotha; and in the fame
Place it is faid, that the Infcription upon the Crofs
was in Hebrew, and Greek, and Latin. But that

which deferves to be remark'd is, that the Evan-
geliits give the Name

r
of Hebrew to the Syriac, or

Chaldaick, which was become the common Lan-
guage of the Jews. It carried then the Name of
the Hebrew Tongue, as well as the antient Hebrew,
as the Arabian and Vulgar Greek carried the Name
of Arabian and Greek, tho differing much from the

antient Greek and Arabick. But fince that Time,
the Name of the Hebrew Tongue has been retrained

to the old Language of the Jews, in which the

Books of Mofes, and the other Books of the Old
Teftament, were written.

Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, fyokz this Language
in the Land of Canaan. The latter and his Chil-

dren being obliged to go into Egypt, their Pofterity

multiply'd there prodigioufly, and ftay'd in that

Country two hundred rears ; but neither chang'd
their Religion, Cuftoms, nor Language, becaufe

they lived feparate from the Egyptians in the Land
of
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Book VII. °f Gopen. The Egyptian Tongue differed very

^/y\j much from the Hebrew; for Jofeph convers'd with
his Brethren by an Interpreter, and the Egyptians

underftood them not when they fpoke together.

Therefore the Author of the Eighteenth Pfalm,
fpeaking of the Time when the Israelites were in

Egypt, fays, "they heard a Language they did not

under/land. Some of them, no doubt, learned the

Egyptian Tongue, and fpoke both Languages, but
the Bulk of the People preferved the Language of
their Anceltors.

The Ifraelites then came out of Egypt, fpeaking

the Language of their Fathers, that is, the fame
Language which Jacob and his Children brought
from the Land of Canaan, and preferved it with-

out any remarkable Change till the Bahylonijh Cap-
tivity, as the Books written from the Time of
Mofes, till the Deftru&ion of the firft Temple, give

us ground to believe; for they are almoft uniform
in the Language, and no confiderable Change is

to be found in them, which is particularly occa-

iioned by the Jews living feparate from other Peo-
ple, not mixing with them, taking no Wives but
thofe of their own Nation, venturing no Com-
merce with Strangers ; and therefore we have no
Reafon to wonder that they preferved their Lan-
guage fo long without Mixture or Change.

It was not the fame during the Bahylonijh

Captivity. The Jews did not then live in a parti-

cular Place, as when they were in Egypt, but be^

ing difpers'd, and mixed among the Chaldeans were
obliged to learn their Language, which by degrees

became common among them. We read that

Daniel and his Companions were obliged to learn

the Chaldee, and that the Wifemenwhom Nebuchad-
Daniel i. 4. nezzar fent for to explain his Dream, fpoke to

him in the Aramiek Tongue, which the Greek In-

preters havetranflated<S)7w£. This//r^w2^Tongue
was the Language of tffe AJjyrians, or Syrians,

defcended from Aram the Son of Shem, as appears
% Kings 18. 26, by this, that Rabpakeh, the Affyrian General, was

intreated
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fntreated by King HezekiaPs Deputies, to fpeak in Chap. 24.
the Aramick Tongue, which the Greek and Latin \^Y*\j
Interpreters have again render'd Syriack, Now we
cannot doubt, but the Aramick, Syrian, or AjJ'yrian

Language was the Chaldee, fince 'Daniel himfelf,

when relating, in their own Terms, the Difcourfe

which the Chaldeans had with Nebuchadnezzar , and
all that paiTed afterwards between himfelf, his

Companions, and the King, writes all thefeThings

in the Chaldaick Tongue. It is not then to be doubt-

ed, but that the Syriack and Chaldee Tongue were
originally the fame Language, and was fpoken at

Babylon* where the Hebrew Tongue was not un-
derftood, infomuch, that none of the Chaldeans

could read or underftand t\\t Hebrew Words which
were wrote upon the Wall at Bel/hazzar y

s Feaft,

which Daniel, who underftood both Languages,,

very eaflly explained.

The Chaldee by degrees became common among
the Jews ; but we muft not imagine, with fome of
the Rabbins, that they intirely forgot their antient

Language during the Captivity, and that the Priefts

only fpoke and underftood it before their Return.

It is much more likely, that this Change did not
happen all of a fudden, but gradually, as all

Changes in Language do. We muft fuppofe, that

at the Beginning of the Captivity, the Jews fpoke
Hebrew, and did not underftand the Chaldee, as is

evident, becaufe Daniel was obliged to learn it;

that a little Time after, the Commerce they were
obliged to entertain with the Inhabitants of the

Country, made that Language more common
amongft them ; and that they began to underftand

it, to fpeak it, and to teach it their Children. But
it is almoft impoflible that in feventy Years, the

Time of the Captivity, they could intirely forget

theUfe and Knowledge of their antient Language.
There muft of neceffity, have been a Time where-
in the Hebrew and Chaldee were common among
the Jews ; but by degrees, the Chaldee got the Ai-
cendant, and became the only Language fpoke

among
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Book VII. among the Jews after their Return from the Cap-*

,>y/,V\i)
;tivity, but fo, however, as there was a Mixture
of Hebrew Words. This is the Language that was
commonly fpoke in Judea in our Saviour's Time,
which is called Hebrew throughout the New Tef-
tament. In the mean Time, the Sacred Books
continued, always written in the antient Hebrew
Tongue, and in that Language the Jews read them
in their Synagogues : But this not being the com-
mon Tongue, and beginning to be not underftood

by all the Jews, the Hebrew Original was explain-

ed in the Vulgar Language in their Synagogues

;

and perhaps, that was the Origin of the Chaldee

Paraphrafes, of which we fhall fpeak in another
Place.

We cannot certainly fay when it was that the old

HebrewTongue ceafed to be underftood by thejewijb

Commonalty ; but there are many Circumftances
to prove, that it was not for fome Years after their

Return from the Captivity : For if the Hebrew had
not been underftood by theJews after their Return,
why fhould Daniel, Ezra, Nehemiah, Haggai,
Zachariah, and Malachi, have written in Hebrew
Things which they defigned fhould be underftood
by the common People, efpecially, fince thofe

Writers were not ignorant of the Chaldee, but

made ufe of it in writing Things that related to

the AJfyrians. But it is fo far from being true, that

the Chaldee Tongue was the only Language in

ufe among the Jews immediately after the Capti-

vity, that on the contrary, it is obferved by Ne*
hemiah as an extraordinary Thing, that the Chil-

dren of the Jews, who had married Strangers,

fpoke the Language of Afhdod, and not the Lan-
guage of the Jews. We have already obferved,

that to fpeak in the Jews Language, is to fpeak in

Hebrew, and that the Jezmjlj Tongue is the antient

Hebrew Language. This Tongue then was com-
mon among the Jews ; but nothing proves more
invincibly that the Hebrew was ftill underftood

by the common People even after the Captivity,

than
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than what is faid in Nehemiah, that the-Law was Chap. 24.
read in Hebrew before all the People, and that they L/*V*\^
all underftood it. AH the People, fays he, gather^&ftm. 8.

ed themfelves together as one Man, into the Street

that was before the Water-Gate, and they fpoke

unto Ezra the Scribe to bring the Book of the'Law of
'

Mofes, -which the Lord had commanded to llrael.

And Ezra the Priefl brought the Law before the

Congregation, both of Men and Women, and all

that could hear with Underjlamling, upon the firji

Day of the feventh Month ; and he read therein^ in

the Street that was before the Water-Gate
,from the

Morning until Midday, before the Men and Women,
and thofe that could underftand ; and the Ears of

all the 'People were attentive unto the Book of the

Lavj. Can we reafonably think, that Ezra read

to the People for many Hours in a Language they

did not underftand ? Is it probable that the People
would have lift'ned attentively to it for fo confi-

derable a Time, that they could be fo affected

as to melt into Tears at the Reading of it ? Per-

haps, it may be faid, that they did not under-

ftand the Book, but that Efdras tranflated it into

Chaldee ; and this is offered to be proved, by what
is faid, That the Levites caufed the People to un-
derftand the Law ; and that they read the Book of
the Law diftinctly, and gave the Senfe, and caufed

them to underftand the Reading. But if Ezra had
repeated the Law, Word for Word, in another

Language, and that the People had underftood no-
thing of it in Hebrew, to whatPurpofe was it read >

Neither does the cited Paffage fay any fiich Thing

;

for either it fignifies only that theLevites caufed the

People to keep Silence, and give Attention to the Vsr. 7, 8,

Law, which was read with a diftinctand intelligible

Voice, or it fuppofes that Ezra, and thole that

were with him, explained the Law. Bur that does
not fay that they rcnder'd the Text, Word for

Word, in another Tongue, but that they explained

the difficult Places, by a Difcourfe more at large,

and better fuited to the Capacity of the People. In

Vol. IV. L fhorr.
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Book VII. fliort, it is faid, That the Children of Ifrael being

K^/^y\J feparated from the Strangers, confejjed their Sins,

Keh o * an^ t 0̂e ^mS °f their Fathers ; andftanding up in their

'Places, readtheBook ofthe Law of the Lord their God
one fourth Part of the Day^ ; and another fourth Fart
they confejfed, and worshipped the Lord their God :

And that afterwards the Levites made a long Dif-
courfe to the People, which is contained in that

Chapter, to exhort them to praife God, and to

. give Thanks for his Favours. The People read

the Law in Hebrew : This Difcourfe was in He*
brew, and therefore that Languge muft have been
perfectly underitood.

CHAP. XXV.

The Hebrew Chara&ers. The Vowel
Points. When they were invented

y

and brought in %)je.

TTT is to no Purpofe to inquire what was the

I Figure of the Characters in Ufe before and
JsL immediately after the Deluge, becaufe we
have no Monuments left us of thofe Times, and
that no credible Writer makes any mention of
of them : But it is a famous Queftion among the

Criticks, What the Characters were, which were
ufed by theantient/Z^r^zyj? Some pretend that they

were the fame as now ; but the more common
Opinion among the Antients and Moderns, is,

That the old Hebrew Characters, made ufe of by

Mofes and others, before the Captivity, are thofe

which the Samaritans pve&rved ; and that thofe now
in ufe, came in after the Babylontp Captivity.

The Hebrew Tongue being the fame with the

Canaanitip, or Phoenician, we muft allow that

the Hebrew Characters of that Language were the

fame ; which appear by the antient Ionian or Greek

Let-
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Letters, which are altogether like them, as may Chap. 25*.

be feen by the antient Monuments. That we V*/"V%«*/
may underftand how they were preferved among
the Samaritans; and how they were loft by the Jews -

u We mud know (fays 2)u *Pin, contrary to the
a Opinion of Father Simon mention'd, in another
" Place,) that the Kingdom of Ifrael being divided
" in the Reign of Rehoboham, the ten Tribes pre-
" ferved the Pentateuch, in the fame Manner that
" they received it fvomMofes ; but being carried away
" Captive from Samaria by Salmanajfar King of
" AjJ'yria, that City was repeopled with Inhabi-
" tants called Chutceans, and afterwards Samari-
" tarn: The latter being molefted with wildBeafts,
" for not Adoring the true God, fent for fome
" Israelites, who gave them Copies of the Books of
" the Law, which they always preferved as they
" had received them. " The Tribes of Judak
and Benjamin did alfo retain the fame Characters

till the Babylonijh Captivity; but the Jews being

tranfported to that City, they infenflbly accuftom*
ed themfelves to write like the Chaldeans ; and
therefore, after their Return, Ezra, having col-

lected the Books of the Bible, made ufe of the

Chaldee Characters, (which were better known to

the Jews than the antient Characters,) of which
they have conftantly made ufe iince that Time.
But a convincing Proof that they were not in ufe

before, is this, That there weremany antient Shekels

found or the Jewijh Money before the Captivity,

whofe Infcriptions are written in Samaritan Cha-
racters, and on the Reverfe are found thefe Words,
Jerusalem Kodeska, the Holy Jerufalem. Which
proves that it was the Jews, and not the Saman-
tans, among whom the Money was current; for the

latter (nay, nor the Ifraelitcs themfeves,)didnot, af-

ter their Divilion, acknowledge Jerufalem as a Ho-
ly City, and would not have called it by that Title

in their Moneys, lince they were declared Enemies
of that City and Temple.

L 2 The
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Book VII. The Hebrew Alphabet is compofed of twenty

Km/my*\mj two Letter, as well as thofe of the Samaritans
%

Chaldeans, and Syrians ; but befides thofe Letters,

none of which is at prefent a Vowel, and by con-
fequence they cannot determine the Pronuncation,
the Hebrews have invented Points, which being

put under the Letters, ferve inftead of Vowels.
Thofe Points are of ufe, not only to fix the Pro-

nunciation, but alfo the Signification of a Word,
- becaufe many times the Word being differently

pointed and pronounced, fignifies Things wholly
different. Not but that the Hebrew Language had
real Vowels at firft, as other Languages, to wit

9

the Aleph, which is the A, the Jod, which is the

I, and the Vau, which anfwers to the O and U 9

and it maybe the Haj'm for the E. Thofe Letters

which at prefent are Confonants, when they are

not pronounced, were originally true Vowels.
But as there are abundance of Hebrew Words,
where feveral Confonants are found fucceflively,

without any of thofe Letters, they were fupplied

by them for pronouncing thofe Words whofe
true Pronunciation was learned by Cuftom.

Great have been the Contefls of learned Men,
concerning the Antiquity of thefe Points in the

Hebrew Text : Some have pretended that they are

as antient as the Hebrew Tongue; and that Abra-*

ham made ufe of them: Others make Mofes the

Author of them. But the more common Opinion
among the Jews, is, That Mofes having learned from
God the true Pronunciation of Hebrew Words,
this Science was preferved in the Synagogue by
Oral J radition until the Time olEfdras, who in-

vented the Points and Accents, to preferve it.

Elias Levita, a German Jew, and very learned

in the Hebrew Grammar, has rejected this Opinion,

and maintained, that the Invention of thefe Points

was much later. He afcribes it to the Jews of
Ttberias, about five hundred Years after Chriit

;

and alledges, that this Art was not perfected till

about the Year one thoufand and forty, by two
famous
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famous MafTorets, Ben Afcher and Ben Naph- Chap. if.
tali. Thefe MafTorets were a Set of Men whofe i^y^y
Profeffion it was to write out Copies of the He-
brew Scriptures, to criticife upon them, and to

preferve and teach the true Reading of them. Aben-
Ezra, fpeaking of the Punctuation of a Word,
fays, " That fuch is the Cuftom of the Sages of in Lib, Tzachut,

" Tiberias, which ought to ferve as a Foundation
" and Rule, becaufe it is they who are the Maf-
u

forets, from whom we have received the Punc-
" tuation of the Law. "

It may be obfervedin the general, that the Points

and Accents of a Language are not much in. ufe,

whilft the Tongue is living : They were not invented
in the Greek and Latin Tongues, till after they

ceafed to be commonly fpoken. The Oriental

Tongues, as the Chaldee, Samaritan, and Syriack,

have none : The Arabick had none at firft ; nor is

there any Appearance that the Hebrezv Tongue is

different, in that Refpect, from the other Oriental

Languages. The Number of its Vowels, which
are fourteen or fifteen, without reckoning the

Raphe, the Dagefch, and Mappick, and an infinite

Number ofAccents, now in ufe among the Hebrews,
make it plain enough, how far thole Things are

from the natural Simplicity of a Language com-
monly fpoken : Thefe are the Niceties and Subtil-

ties of the Grammarians upon a dead Language,
rather than the Cuftom of a living. In fhort,

the Time of inventing the Points will appear evi-

dently, by confidering the Origin of Grammar
among the Jews. The firft of their Grammarians
was Rabbi Judas Chiug, an Arabian, who lived in

the tenth Century : Since then they have had di-

vers. Now there are two Things we may lay

down as Matter of FacT: : Firft, That it is almoft

impoflibleto.know the Rules and Ufe of the Points

without Grammar : And Secondly, That the He-
brew Grammar is chiefly founded upon the Know-
ledge of the Points. Which makes it evident that

thole two Things muft have been invented near

L 3 upon
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Book VII. upon the fame Time. It is no Fable that the He-

\*S~Y*\J brews had their Vowel Points from the Arabs, and
that they were the rlrft Inventors of them : Hifto-

ry informs us that the Arabians, or Saracens, be-

coming Mailers of a great Part of AJia and Africa^

and of Sicily and Spain in Europe, in the feventh

ana eighth Age their Language, as ufual, fpread

with their Dominions, and became common
in all the Countries under their Obedience.
Then it was, that to fix the Pronunciation of that

Tongue among fo many different People, they in-

vented the Points, and fet up Grammarians, to

compofe Rules for their Language. The Jews,
as well as other Eaftern Nations, did commonly
write in Arabkk. Their firft Grammarians wrote
in that Language, and followed the Method and
Rules of trie Arabian Grammar. The Majforets,

whofe natural Tongue was the Arabick, initituted

the Cuftom, and followed the Example of the

Arabs in pointing the Letters of the Hebrew Text,
to fix the Pronunciation of it. As the Arabians

changed their antient Vowels into Confonants,
they did the like, and followed their Difiinction

into thofe that are pronounced by the Throat, Lips,

Roof of the Mouth, Teeth, and Tongue. They
called the primitive Words Roots, as they did';

and the Vowel Points they called Movements.
In the fame Manner they admitted ufelefs Letters,

which they call Quiejcent, and do not pronounce.
From them they had the Dagefch Lent, and the

Dagefch Forte ; the former directing to pronounce
the Afpirates foftly, and the latter teaching to dou-
ble them. This Conformity in Grammar and
Pun&uation, fhews that the Jews received both
from the Arabians.

Thefe Vowel Points were, for many Ages, only
of private Ufe among the Majforets, by which
they preferved to themfeives the true Readings of
the Holy Scriptures, and taught them to their

Scholars ; but they were not received into the Divini-

ty Schools till the making of the Talmud: For there

were
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were two forts of Schools antiently among the Chap. 25".

Jews, the Schools of the Majforets, and the K*/^Y*\j
Schools of the Rabbins. The former taught only

the Hebrew Language, and to Read the Scriptures

in it ; the others to understand the Scriptures,

and all the Interpretations of them , and were the

great Doctors of Divinity among them ; to whom
the Majforets were as much inferior, as the

Teachers of the Grammar- Schools, among us, are

to the ProfeiTors of Divinity in our Univerfi-

ties, And therefore, as long as thofe Vowel-Points
went no higher than the Schools of thzfe Majforets,

they were of no Regard among their Learned Men,
nor taken any Notice of by them. But fometime
after the making of the Talmud, in what Year, or
Age, is uncertain, the Punctuation of the Majforets

having been judged by the Jewip Doctors to be \
as uleful and necelTary aWay for "the preferving the

traditionary Readings of the Hebrew Scriptures, as

the Mijhnah and Gemara had been then found to be
for the preferving the traditional Rites, Ceremo-
nies, and Doctrines of their Religion, it was taken
into their Divinity Schools; and it having been there

received and corrected by themod Learned of their

Rabbins, and fo formed and fettled by them, as to

be made to contain and mark out all thofe Authen-
tick Readings which they held to have been deli-

vered down to them, by Tradition, from Mojes,

and the People who were the firft Penmen of them,
ever fince that Time the Points in Hebrew Scrip-

tures have been held by the Jews to be of the fame
Authority for the Reading of them, as the Mijhnah
and Gemara for the interpreting of them, and con-
fequently, as unalterable as the Letters them-
felves : For they reckon them both of Divine
Original, only with this Difference, That the Let-
ters, they fay, were written by the Holy Penmen
themfelves, but the Readings, as now marked by
the Points, were delivered down from them by
Tradition only. However, they have never re-

ceived them into their Synagogues, but have there

'L 4 ffill
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Book VII. ftill continued the Ufe of the Holy Scriptures

k/Y^J m "ngointed Copies, and fo do to this Day, be-

caufe they fo received them from the firft Holy
Penmen of them.

As for the Accents, which are at prefent in

the Hebrew Text of the Bible, we ought to judge
of them as of the Points: They were alfo in-

vented by the Majforets, or Jewijh Criticks, who
added them to the Text, as Points and Commas
have been been put into the Greek and Latin
Books, for the diftinguifhing the different Parts

of Difcourfe. The Jews, who go beyond all

other Nations in Subtleties and Niceties, invent-

ed not only Accents, to mark out Divifions, but

have added others, to denote the Continuation of
the Difcourfe, as if one knew not fufficiently it

ought to be continued, when there is nothing

fet down to flop it. Thefe Accents which are

added by the Mafforets are very irregular ; and
if they are exactly followed, as they are fet

down in feveral Places, we (hould make a great

Confufion in the Hebrew Text. It has been al-

ready obferved, that thefe fame Accents ferve for

Pricks in Singing ; and therefore they accompany
them with fome Geftures of the Head. But
they have been long difufed, and are wholly in-

fignificant for this Purpofe.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXVI.

The ^ifiinBion of Verfes in the

Hebrew Text.

BES IDES the Accents which diftinguifh the

Hebrew Text of the Bible, as Points and
Comma's diftinguifhDifcourfe in Greek and

Latin, and other European Languages, the Hebrews
have another fort of Accent, which wholly cuts off

the Senfe of the Text, and divides it into fo many
feveral Verfes. The Jewtjh Grammarians have
called this Accent Soph Pafuc, End of the Verfe ;

and they mark it with two Points, one upon the

other. The whole Law was formerly but one
Verfe, as one may fay, or, in a manner, but one
Word; becaufe in thofe Times there were no Dis-
tinction of Verfes in the Books of Mofes, or in the

other Books of the Bible. The Scripture agrees in

this with all the Greek and Latin Books, which were
alfo writ without any Diftinction before the Points

and Comma's were invented by Grammarians. Ori-
ginally every Book of the Hebrew Bible was writ

without any Diftinction of Sections, Chapters,

Verfes, or Words ; but when the publick Reading
of the Law was brought intoUfe among the Jews,
and fome Part of it read every Sabbath in their

Synagogues, it became neceifary to divide the

Whole into fifty four Sections, that it might thereby

be known what Part was to be read on each Sab-
bath, and fo the Whole gone over every Year. And
when thatDifufe of the Hebrew Language made it

neceifary that it fhould not only be read to them in

the Original Hebrew, but alfo interpreted in the

Chaldee, which was then become their vulgar
Tongue, there was alfo a Neceffity of dividing

the Sedtions into Verfes, that they might be a Di-
rection
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Book VII. re&ion both to the Reader, and to the Interpreter,

%^Y\U where to make their Stop at every alternative Reading
and Interpreting, till they had, Verfe by Verfe, gone
through the whole Se&ion. If Ezra himfelf was
not the Author of this Divifion, it was intro-

duced not long after him, for it is certainly very
antient.

-Some are of Opinion, That the Diftin&ion of
Verfes in the facred Books of the Synagogue was

In Bava Bathra
^ifcernable onty by Lines. Maimonides, out of the

&J. 16.
* Talmud, fays, " That the Parchments on which
" thofe Books were written, were to be of fix

" Hands Breadth, and of as many in Length ; and
" the Writing of them to be in fix Columns, each
u Column being of a Hand's Breadth ; and that each
u Line in thefe Columns was to contain thirty of
6i

their Letters." Now, by this Method the Verfes
could no otherwife be diftinguifhed, then by ending
the laft Line of a Verfe in a Break. But it muft be
obferved, that fuch Breaks could not always be
made, becaufe fometimes the Verfe might be run
out to the En$ of the laft Line, and fo leave no
Space at all for a Break; and then there could be
no Diftmdtion made this Way between that Verfe
and the next. Befides, thofe who held this Opi-
nion, that the Verfes were to be reckon'd by Lines,

allow only two of the Lines above-mention 'd to a

Verfe ; but there are many Verfes which cannot be
written in fewer than five or fix of thofe Lines. It

is moft probable, that antientJy theWriting of thofe

Books was in long Lines from one Side of the

Parchment to the other, and that the Verfes in them
were diftinguifh'd in the fame Manner as the Stkhl

afterwards were in the Greek Bibles : For the Man-
ner of their writing thofe Stiehi at firft, was to al-

low a Line to every Stichus, and there to end the

Line where they ended the Stichm, leaving the reft

of the Line void, in the fame Manner as a Line is

left at a Break. But this loofing too much of the

Parchment, and making the Book too bulky ; for

the avoiding of both thefe Inconveniencies, the

Way
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Way afterwards was to put a Point at the End Chap. 26.

of every Stichus, and fo continue the Writing, V^VN*f
without leaving any Part of the Line void as be-

fore. And in the fame Manner, I conceive the

Verfes of the Hebrew Bible were antiently writ-

ten. At fir ft, they allow'd a Line to every Verfe,

and a Line drawn from one Side of the Parchment
to the other, of the Length, as above-mention'd, was
fufficient to contain any Verfe that is now in the

Hebrevj Bible. But many Verfes falling (hort of this

Length, they found the fame Inconveniencies that

the Greeks after did in the firft Way of their writing

their Stichi, and therefore came to the fame Remedy,
that is, they put the two Points above-mention'd

( which they call Soph Pafuc ) at the Place where
the former Verfe ended, and continued the Writing
of the next Verfe in the fame Line, without leaving

any void Space at all in it.

CHAP. XXVIL

Of the Maflbra.

TH E Word Majfora, in Hebrew , fignifies

Tradition, and is particularly given to the

Criticifms on the Hebrew Text : Buxtorj\
who followed this Study for feveral Years, defines

it to be a Critical Doctrine upon the Hebrew Text,
invented by the antient Jewifo Doctors, whereby
they have counted the Verfes, Words, and Letters

of the Text, and obferved all theDiverfities of them,
the better to preferve the true Reading from all

Manner of Change. Therefore the Rabbins call it

Write Avoth, the Hedge or Inclofure of the Law,
The Arabians have ufed the lame Precaution, as

to the Alcoran, and perhaps in Imitation of the

Jews.
The Authors oftheMaffbra^ are called MaJforets

r

or Doctors of the Law. It began fome Time be-

fore
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Book VII. f°re the Talmud, but was not perfected, and collected

\/"YN*/ into a Body, till a long Time after. The Method
how this was done, was thus : The Rabbins made
divers Critical Remarks upon the Hebrew Text of
the Bible at different Times : Thofe that followed
them, took care to collect the antient Remarks,
and to add to them. And in this Manner the Body
of the Mafjora was formed, as we have it at this

Time.
The Matter of the Maffora confifts in Critical

Remarks upon the Verfes, Words, Letters, and
Vowel Points of the Hebrew Text. The MaJJo-
rets were the firft who diftinguiihed the Books and
Sections of Books into Verfes, and mark'd the

Number of the Verfes, and of the Words and Let-
ters in each Verfe ; the Verfes where they thought
there was fbmething forgot; the Words which they

believed to be changed ; the Letters which they

thought fuperfluous, the Repetitions of the fame
Verfes ; the different Reading the Words which are

redundant or defective ; the Number of Times that

the fame Word is found in the Beginning, Middle,
or End of a Verfe; the different Significations of
the flime Word; the Agreement or Conjunction of

one Word with another ; the Number of Words
that are printed above ; which Letters are pro-

nounced, and which are turned uplide down ; and
fuch as hang perpendicular ; and took the Number
of each : It was they, in fhort, who invented

the Vowel Points, the Accents, and made divers

Critical Remarks upon the Punctuation, and abun-

dance of other Things of equal Importance.

A great Part of the Labour of thefe Jewijh

Doctors confifted in counting the Letters of the
Levit, 42. Hebrew Text ; and the Letter Nau, in the Word

Gehom, is in the Talmud obferved to be in the very

Middle of the Pentateuch. Father Simon gives an
Critical. Hiftory, Account of a Manufcript Copy which he faw,
Book 1. cap. 26. wherethat Part of the Majora that belonged to the.

Letters, was to this Purpofe. u There are twelve
" Parfcioths, or great Sections, in Genejis. There
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are forty three of thofe which are called Sedarim, Chap. 27.
• or Orders : There are one thoufand five hundred vyY\>
" and thirty four Verles, twenty thoufand feven
H hundred and thirteen Words, feventy eight thou-
" fand one hundred Letters; and the Mid ft of the
a Book confifts in thefe Words, Ve at harveka tihieh,

" in Chap, xxvii. ver- 40. There are five Points,
* c (thefe are Points made on the Top of fome Let-
" ters mentioned by St.Jerom.) Exodus has eleven
" Parfcioths, thirty three Sedarims, one thoufand
" two hundred and nine Verles, lixty three thou-
u fand four hundred and fixty fevai Letters ; and
" thefe Words, Elobim lo Tekallel, in Chap. xxiL
" ver, 27. are in the very Middle of this Book,
" There are in Leviticus ten Parfcioths , twenty five

" Sedarims, eight hundred fifty nine Verfes, eleven.
" thoufand nine hundred and two Words, forty
" four thoufand nine hundred and eighty nine Let-
" ters ; and thefe Words, Vehannogea bibejar, in
" Chap. xv. ver. 7. are the middle Words. There
" are in Numbers ten Parfcioths, thirty three Seda-
" rims, one thoufand two hundred and eighty eight
w Verfes, fixteen thoufand feven hundred and feven
" Words, fixty two thoufand five hundred and
" twenty nine Letters ; and thefe Words, Ve haia-is
" ajher ebehar, in Chap. xvii. ver. f. are the middle
" Words. There are in Deuteronomy ten Par-
" fcioths, thirty one Sedarims, ninety thoufand fifty

" five Verfes, fixteen thoufand three hundred and
" ninety four Words, fifty four thoufand eight hun-
" dred and ninety two. Letters ; and the middle
" Words of this Book are, Ve Afcita Alpi Hadavar,
" in Chap. xvii. ver. 10."

The MaJJbra is written in Chaldee, and ordinarily

divided into Great and Small : The Great is partly

on the Top and Bottom of the Margins of the

Text ; and fometimes iu the Margin underneath
the Commentaries^ and, in part, at the End of
every Bible, which occafions the Divifion of this

Grand MaJJbra into the MaJJbra of the Text, and
the Pinal MaJJora. The Little MaJJora is written

upon
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Book VII. uP°n the Inner Margin, or fometimes on the Outer

\^>f*\J Margin of the Bible : It is an Abridgment of the
Great MaJJ'ora wrote in fmall Characters, with
abundance of Contractions, Symbolical Words,
and Citations of Scripture by one only Term of
the Text.

It cannot be deny'd, but the Labour of the Majfo-
rets was extraordinary Great : But the Learned are

divided, whether it was as ufeful as great, and if it

affords a Profit anfwerable to their Pains. TheAu-
thor of the Book Cofri

y
and the Rabbi Aben-Ezra

feem to make no Account of it, and fpeak of it as

an unprofitable Work. The latter compares it to

the Labour of a Perfon, that fpends his Time in

turning over the Leaves of a Book of Phyfick, and
numbers the Pages, without making ufe of any of
the Medicines prefcrib'd in it. Dr. 'Prideaux has a
very contemptible Notion of the&Jewi/Jj Doctors

:

Connexion, " Thefe Maflbfets, (fays he,) who were the Au-
Part x. p. 175. " thors of the Majora, that is now extant, were a

" monftrous trifling Sort of Men,whofeCriticifms
" and Obfervations, went no higher than the num-
" bring of the Verfes, Words, and Letters of every
<c Book in the Hebrew Bible, and the marking out
" which was the middle Verfe, Word, and Letter
" in each of them, and the making of other fuch
" poor and low Obfervations, as are not worth any

DeRep.Heta*" Ma/S re^&™ takin§ Nu
oti

$
c °f " *??»-

lib. i, 2, 18. **»* lets a high Value upon the Labours or thele

Men :
" When I confider, (fays he,) the unwea-

u
ry'd Diligence, and infinite Pains of the Majjb-

" rets, I do even (land amazed ; for having revifed
" accurately, and compared all the Books of the
" Hebrew Bible, they figned them with certain
" Notes. This was done after the Deftruclrion
" of the fecond Temple, about the Year Four huti-
" dred and thirty fix. It was obferved by them, not
" only how many Verfes and Words, but alfo how
" many Letters every Book contained ; wherefore,
" that afterward, when extream Barbarifm oppreiled
a

the World, no Tittle of that moft excellent Book
u was
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u Was loft, is aBenefit we owe to them. Not with- Chap. 27.
<: out Caufe, therefore, have the Rabbins faid : The V^/^VN^
" Maflbra isA as it were, the Wall and the Hedge of
" the Law." There are many Interpreters, Roman
Catholick and Proteftant, who Hkewife allow this

Work to be of very great Ufe.

To keep a juft Medium between thefe twooppo-
iite Sentiments, We muft diftinguifh between the

Parts of the Majfora^ and accordingly form a diffe-

rent Judgment of them. There are fome of them
altogether ufelefs, fome of them fuperftitious, and
fome of them may be of ufe to preferve the Text
in its Purity. The Ufelefs are, that fcrupulous Af-
fectation of obferving how many Times the fame
Letter orWord is found in the Bible; of the fame
Nature muft we reckon the Obfervations they

have made upon the redundant and defective Words,
and abundance of other Trifles. The Diftinction

of Verfes may be of ufe, if well done ; but many
times the Majforets have not made that Diftinc-

tion as the Senfe required they fhould. As to the

Numbring of the Letters and Words, it feems to

be fuperfluous enough, both becaufe it is a very

hard Matter to be certain of it, and that in writing

or counting there is no Letter forgot ; and that

the Letters may be changed without changing the

Number ; and likewife, becaufe by this Means,
we cannot be allured of the Correction of the He-
brew Text, but by counting afrefti all the Words
and Letters ; which cannot be done without abun-
dance of Time and Labour. There is certainly a
great deal ofSuperftition in the Majjbra ; as, the Di-
ftinction and Enumeration of great and fmall Let-
ters ; the Myftery of thofe that are fufpended,

turned npfide-down, or final Characters ; the Words
pointed above; thofe that are to be written, and not
read; and abundance of other Obfervations, which
give occafion to the Rabbins to forge Myfteries

in Things which happened accidentally, and
where there is no Myftery to be found. All

that
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Book VIL *nat 1S anY waX useful in the Majfora, is the fix-

\^/~)f\i U1g °f tne Punctuation and Reading, the different

Readings, and fome critical Obfervations upon the

Correction of the Text.

CHAP. XXVIII.

The Keri, and the Ketib.

BUT of all the Parts of the Majfora, there

is none more Ufeful than the Keri, and
the Ketib. The Keri fignifies that we muft

read fo ; and the Ketib, that it is fo written in the

Text. Therefore, when we fee the Word Keri
in the Margin, defigned by the Letter Koph, it fig-

nifies that we are to read it again in the Margin,
and not as it is in the Text. Ordinarily they take the

Points in the Text, to read the Words in the Mar-
gin ; and the Rabbins have therefore made them-
felves particular Rules. The Variation, obferved

in the Margin, relates to nothing but the Confo-
nants, or entire Words : But befides the Variation

that may come from theUncorreclnefsof the Text,
there are other Places of the Keri which are found-
ed upon another Caufe ; for in fome PalTages the

Rabbins have on purpofe left a Blank Place in the

Text, for fome Words which they have put in the

Margin, with this Note, Kerive lo Cetib, that is

to fay, They ought to be read, though they be not
written. And there are other PafTages, where they

put on the Margin, Cetibve lo Keri, that is to fay,

That they write, but do not read the Word in quef-

tioh, to which they put no Points. But this laft

comes only from the Superdition of fome Jews,
who believed that they were not to pronounce
certain Words that feemed not to be very hand-

fome*
Authors
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Authors are no lefs divided about the Invention Chap. 28.

of the Keri and Ketib, than about the other Parts KS^f*\J
of the Maffbra : Some carry them as high zsMofes,

and the firft Authors of the Sacred Books, which is

abfurd: Others afcribe the Invention toEzra, who^
in his Review of the Canonical Books, did, accord-

ing to them, obferve the Differences he found be-

tween the Copies he had, by putting one Reading
in the Margin, and the other in the Text. But if

that were fo, why fhould we find the fame Diffe-

rences obferved in the Book of Ezra, and Nehe-
miab, and in thofe of Zechariah, and Malachi,

could they have been any ways in doubt of the true

Reading of their own Writing ? Moreover, had
Ezra been the Author of the Marginal Notes of
the Keri, and the Ketib, thzjews would have pre-

ferved them with Uniformity. But it is certain,

that there is a Difference in this Matter, between
the Jews of the Eafi, and thofe of the Weft ;

and that they are mixed with divers Obfervations
of the New Majforets. Further, if thofe Margi-
nal Notes had been in the Copies, made ufe of by
the Seventy, the Chaldee Paraphrafts, or by Aqui-
la, Symmachus, and Theodotion, when they made
their Verfions, they would have read and tranllated

according to Am; whereas fometimes they follow
the Keri, and fometimes the Ketib ; which fhews^ f
that the Reading was not then fixed by any Margi-
nal Note which was looked upon to be of Au-
thority. In fhort, they never fpoke of the Keri
and Ketib in the Mifhnah or Gemara : There they
only obferve, that there are in the Sacred Books
eightWords that are read, and not written, and five

which are written, and not read ; but there is no
Foot-fteps of the other Differences which com-
pofe the/Cm and Ketib. The Majjbrets have aJfo

changed in the Keri and.Ketib the Number of the

Words which are read, and not written, or which
are written, and not read ; for they have added two
to the eight, and fix to the five laft. Jofephus,
^Pbilo, Origen, and St. Jerom^ make no men-
Vol. IV. M tion
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Book VII. tion of thofe Marginal Notes ; they are later than

%*SV^J thofe Authors, and are the Work of the Je*>tsp
who, in reading and comparing their Copies, 1 ^e

fet down thofe Differences in the Margin, ps ly.

upon the Authority of the Copies, and parti} >y

their own Conjectures.

As to the Nature of thofe Differences, we n Ift

obferve, in the rlrft Place, that they are of ft \\

Confequence, and that moft times it is of no J l-

portance which of them be followed. Seconc
\f

Though the Jews obferve, that we muft prefer (

of the Readings, yet it is not always the bed, i

that which the Interpreters have followed ; the

fore we are not always obliged to follow K
On the contrary, it is proper to follow the Kei
when it is authorized by the antient Verfions, a

makes better Senfe. Thirdly, All the Manufcr
Copies and Editions of the Bible, do not agree

all the Remarks of the Keri and Ketib, for for

have more than others. Fourthly, There a
j

Places where the Keri, that is to fay, the Readin
which is in the Text, is manifeftly vitiated. Fifthl I

The greateft Part of the Remarks of the Keri, a

ufelefs and frivolous, and relate only to the Orthc
i

graphy, Grammar, or other fmall Matters th;

fignify nothing to the Senfe. Sixthly, There ai

Readings of the Keri which are plainly faulty. I

fine, the Ma([orets have not obferved in the Ke j

all the different Readings or Faults of the Text
for it muft be confelTed, that many of them hav
efcaped their Diligence. Befides the Difference

?j

of the Keri and Ketib, which are the moft antient,
j

there are others between the Eaftern Jews, that is.

thofe of Babylon, and the Weftern, or thofe oi
\

Paleftine, who have wrote differently in their Co-
:

pies ; and thofe may, perhaps, be more antient

than the Keri and Ketib. There are others that

have been obferved by Ben Afiber^ a Rabbi of Ti?

herias\ and Ben Naphtbali of Babylon, who lived

in the Beginning of the eleventh Age. The We£
tern Jews did ordinarily follow the Reading of

sn
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Ben Afcher ; and the Eaftern Jews, that of Ben Chap. 28.

Naphthali ; but the Difference between them is \yy\j,
aim 3ft nothing but about the Punctuation and

Ac?nts, and are many times of no Confequence.
T
7e mud alfo reckon, among the different Read-

ings, the Tikkun Sophcrim, or the Corrections of
the Scribes, which is found in eighteen Places ; and
the Itur Sopherim, or Retrenchments of the Scribes^,

which confifts in five Words, from which they

pretend we muft cut of the Van, as ufelefs. We
mult take Notice likewife of the Marginal Notes
Set Win, that is to fay, the Conjectures of the Maf-
fo rts, that we muft read in fuch a Manner. The
difference between thofe two laft Notes and the

Keri, is, that in the Keri they affirm pofitively we
If) lft read fo, whereas in the Sebir, the Read-
ing is held doubtful, and advanced only by way of
Conjecture. But both one and the other are mere- ,

lv founded on the Judgment and Pleafure of the

rabbins, who thought good to determine and
onjecture fo and fo.

In fhort, notwithstanding the Care (and Precau-
tions of the Majforets, or Jews, who have written

or printed the Hebrew Bibles, there are ftill a great

many Differences between the Manufcript and the

printed Bibles ; which fhews, that let them be ne-
ver fo diligent, it is impoffible but fome Faults
will flip in, either in the Copying or Printing of a
Work : God would not preferve the Holy Scrip*

tures from that Fate, which is common to all

'Books. He could not have done it but by a con-
tinual Miracle, which was no way neceflary for

the Prefervation of Religion ; for thofe Variations

and Faults have no Influence upon Religion in the

leaft; they do no Prejudice to the Authority of the

Holy Scripture; they do not hinder, but that we
find the Truth of Relig'ion in it, or that we ought
to look upon its Authority as Divine,.

Mi CHAP,

«
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Book VII.

ksy-*\j CHAP. XXIX,

The Cabala.

i
^HE Cabala, which we join to the Majfo^

has in its Etymology a Signification op«

polite to that of the Maffora ; for the one fig-

nifies Tradition, and the other Reception; butCu£
torn has determined the Word Cabala, to fignify a
Tradition of hidden and myfterious Things. The
Jews have a mighty Efteem for this Science, and
think they make great Difcoveries by Means of it.

The Cabala, fay they, is a noble and fublime

Science, conducting Men by an eafy Method
to the profoundeft Truths. It is fo much the

more necefifary, that without it the Holy Scripture

cannot be diftinguifhed from profane Books, where-
in we find fome miraculous Events, and Precepts

of as pure Morality as that of the Law, if we did

not penetrate into the Truths lock'd up under the

external Shell of the literal Senfe. God, who is

infinite, has been obliged, that he might communi-
cate his Thoughts and Counfels to Mankind, to

cloath them in Terms proportionate to the Weak-
nefs of their Mind* As Men were grolily deceived,

when, dwelling upon thefenfible Object, they took
Angels for Men ; they alfo fall into Error or Igno-
rance, when they infift upon the Surface of the

Letter or Words, which change with Cuftom,
and afcend not up to the Ideas of God himfelf,

which are infinitely more Noble and Spiritual.

Thus the Cabalifls advance the Excellency and
Advantage of their Difcoveries.

They make God the firft Teacher of this Science
in Paradile, and the Angels learnt it of him immedi*
ately after the Fall of the firft Man. God, indeed,

laid, Behold, the Man is become like one of us. The
Mortal Man did not by his Sin become like God

;

for
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for his Crime had fullied his Glory and his Nature, Chap. 29.

inftead of advancing itto a Refemblance of the Su~ K*/*fS*J
preme Being. Bat God then fhewed the Angels
his Son, whom he had Begotten, and who was not
like created Intelligences, but like the Divinity. In

the mean Time he concealed the Myftery, and the

fecond Adam, under the Name of the flrft, faying,

Adam is become like one of us. It being of Impor-
tance to reveal all thefe Myfteries to Man, God
fent the Angel Raziel, who taught him the Truths
by Means of the Cabala, He afligned Angels for

the Inirruclors of the fucceeding Patriarchs, Jopki^
el was Semh ; Raphael, Ifaac*S ; Metatron, Mofes's ;

and Michael, King David's. Thus the Cabala, is

as antient as the World, and defce'nds originally

from Heaven.
The Jews had Leifure to ftudy it in the Defart,

where they had a great deal of Time upon their

Hands ; and they could not better employ it than

in the Meditation of the Divine Attributes. Mofes,
who was inftituted in the Myfteries of the Cabala,

iince he had received LefTbns from an Angel, and
penetrated to the Forty ninth Gate of Prudence,
helped to refolve the Difficulties thatarife, notwith-
itanding the Pilgrimages, Wars, and frequent

Miferies of the Nation. He laid down, in his

firft four Books, the Principles of this fublime

Science, and of its mod exalted Part, which infifts

upon the Perfections and Eflence of God. And
therefore, the Cabalifls find thefe four Books more
mafculine and ftrong than Deuteronomy, which
they call the Woman. The fifth Book, which con-
tains the Death of Mofes, is lefs valued than the

reft, becaufe the Cabala is there wanting. There
are fome Mafters that tranfmitted it from Hand to

Hand : David and Solomon were mo ft profoundly
verfed in it ; but no Body ventured to write it.

Simeon Jochaides was the fir ft that committed
any Thing of it to Paper, and compofed the famous
Book of Zohar, to w hich a great many Additions
have been made. This Simeon, it is believed, lived

M q fome
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Book VII. f°me Years after the Deftru&ion of Jerufakm,

\fmY\*J
c
l̂tus condemned him to Death ; but his Son and

he efcaped the Perfecution, by hiding themfelves

in a Cave, where they had Leifure to compofe the

Book we fpeak of. However, as he was (till ig-

norant of feveral Things, the Prophet Ellas now
and then defcended into theCave to inftrucl: him ; and
God miraculoufly afTifted him, by commanding
the Words to poll themfelves by one another, in

the Order that was neceiTary to the forming of
great Myfteries. But all this is Fiction and Dotage;
there is no Certainty that Simeon lived at the Time
of the Deftru&ion of Jerusalem ; and the Book
Zobar, it is generally fuppofed, was made but a
ihort Time before the Talmud.

The Cabala is ordinarily diftinguifhed into three

Sorts: The firft, which fome conceive to be inUfe
before our Saviour's Time, is a Myftical, Allegori-

cal, or Analogical Explication of PaiTages of Scrips

jure, that are not written, but which the Doctors
of the Law pretend to have preferved by Tradition,

fancying,thatM^\r learnt this myfterious Senfe from
God himfelf, that he communicated it to feventy

Men, and that it wT
as preferved by Tradition

till the Time of Efdras, from whom the other

Jews learnt it. 'Tis of this Cabala that we
, mod underftand the Author of the Book of

Cap»*4«46>47"£/^r^r, when he fpeak s of certain Things he had
written, which God commanded him to preferve

5

and not to communicate but to the wifefl of the

People, who had the Spring of Underftanding, the :

Fountains ofWifdom, and the Stream of Know-
ledge. It is certain, that the Jews, in our Saviour's

*

Time, were accuftomed to give a myftical Senfe

to PafTages of Scriptures ; but we do noc find that

they fupported that Senfe by fo antient a Tradition.

Many times their Allegories, or Morals, were only f

3 Flourifli of Wit, and an Effort of their own I

Invention, as may be feen in
<
Philo-. It is true, ;

there were PafTages that they unanimoufly under-
j

flood of the Mejfiah, according to antient Tradi-
;
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fIon ; but thofe PafTages excepted, It will be diffi- Chap. 20.

cult to prove, that the myftical fSenfe, which the i^/VX*/
firir Jews gave to fome PafTages of Scripture, had
any Foundation in antient Tradition ; fo that it is

without Reafon to fuppofe an antient Cabalijiuk

Art among the Jews.
The Second Sort of Cabala is not an innocent

Art, but a fort of Magick, or Necromancy, in

which the impious or fuperftitious Jews employe
ed the Words and Letters of the Scripture, which
they diftorted and ranked differently for their

Ufe, to make Angels familiar with them, to work
Miracles, cure Difeafes, chafe away Devils, and
to work abundance of other Sorceries of the

magical Art : For that End, they made Ufe even
of the Holy Name of God. This Art is fofar from
being any way ufeful, that it can be looked upon
to be nothing elfe but a damnable Impiety, or
criminal Superftition.

The third Sort of Cabala among the Jews, and
which they properly call Cabala,\s an Art by which
they found their mylterious Expofitions upon Allu-
lions, Tranfpofitions, Changes, Conjunctions, Ab-
breviations, Figure, or Arithmetical Value of tt\e

Letters. This Art is very obfcure in itfelf, by
theirWay of expreffing it, and their Care of keeping
it concealed. The principal Methods they make
ufe of for difcovering thofe pretended Myiteries

3

are, Firft, To take the Letters of a Word, and to

fubftitute in their Room as many Words which be-

gin with each of thofe Letters. Thus it is they pre-

tend to difcover theCurfe which Sbimei pronounced
againit David, where it is faid in the Text, That t Kin^s 2. 8,

he curfed him witfi a grievous Curfe, in Hebrew
Nimretfeh. They feparate the Letters of this

Word, and form of them as many Words,
which begin with each of thofe Letters, viz.Noeph

y

which fignifies Adulterer; Moab,Moabite; RoJfeach
y

a Murderer; Tjaruch, Leprous;
<
Toheba, Abomina-

tion. Then they conjecture, that Shimei caft all thofe

Reproaches upon David; that he upbraided him with
M 4 his
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Book VII. his Adultery with Bathjheba, with hisDefcent from

X^fYS^j &t*tb a Moabitefs, and with the Murder of Uriah
;

by which he deferved to have been treated as a Le-
prous, and abominable Man. This is witty, but

not folid. The Cabalifts furnifh us with many
others. It is by the fame Method that they find in

Berejith, the firit Word of Genefis, this Sentence,

In the Beginning God jaw that the Israelites would
accept the Law, by fuppofing Words, that begin by
the Letter of theWord Berejith. They make ufe alfo

of the final Letters, and according to this Rule
they explain this Sentence. The Beginning of your
Words is, the 'Truth, becaufe they find the Word
'Truth in the three Words wThich follow Berefith,

by taking the three final Letters of them. To this

Art we muft alfo refer the Dexterity of forming a
whole Sentence out of a fingle Word, and divers

Sentences which begin with the Words of one and
i the fame Phrafe.

The fecond Method made life of by the Caba-

iifts,\s to join the Letters otherwife, or to tranfpofe

or unite them differently one with another. Thus
it is they rind abundance of Myfteries in this Word
Berejith ; for dividing it into Barajith, it fignifies,

He hath created the Foundation ; reading it Bar Afchi,

it fignifies, / willput the Son, They find abundance
of other Things in it, by tranfpofing and joining

the Letters in different Manners. This anfwers to

our Anagrams. They take alfo the Liberty to

change Letters, by taking the lafl of the Alphabet

for the firft, as they alledge, that Jeremy hath put

Sefac inftead of Babel, by putting inflead of the two
"Beth of Babel, which is the fecond Letter of the

Alphabet, the Sin, which is the lad but one, and

In the Place of Caph, which is the eleventh Let-

ter defending, the Lamed, which is the eleventh

afcending.

The third Method, and the moft myflerions, is

that they call Gematrie, which confifis in explaining

a Term by the Arithmetical Value of the Letters,

Among the Hebrews^ all the Letters ferve to fig*

aity
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nify Numbers : They count the Number which the Chap. 29.
letters of the Word produce, and afterwards fub- \^^\J,
flitute another Word, whofe Letters make the fame
Number. For Example, on thofe Words of Ze«
chariah, I will bring forth my Servant the Branchy

where theHebrew Word is Tfemach, Rabbi Kimchi
obferves, That we mud underftand the MeJJiah by
this Word; and to prove it, fays, that the Mejfiah
is called Menahem, which fignifies Comforter ; and
that the Hebrew Letters, whereof the Word Mena-
hem is compofed, make the fame Number in

the Total, which the Letters do that compofe
Tfemach : By the fame Method he finds in the

Beginning of Genejis, Berejith, Bara, In the Be-
ginning he created. This other Sentence he formed
in the Law, becaufe the Hebrew Words of the one
and the other Sentence, form the Number of Nine
hundred and thirteen. They pretend alfo by this

Method to divine when a Thing will happen, by
counting the Number which the Letters of a Name
make up.

The fourth Method made ufe of by the Cabalifls.

is carefully to obferve the Figure of the Letter, ana
therein to find fome Myfiery. They draw Myfle-
ries alfo from this, That Letters were written, and
not read, or read, and not written; that they are

great or little, fufpended or turned uplide down,
full or defective, pointed above, or accented in an
irregular Marnier. In a word, there is not the leaft

Trifle, but the Cabalifts found their Dotages upon
it, which have no other Foundation or Rule, but
itieir Fancy and diforderly Imagmatidns.

€HAP<
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Book VII.^^^ CHAP. XXX.

The Academies of the Jews.

THE Schools of the Prophets appeared rlrft

in the Time of Samuel ; but the principal

Academies of the Jews were erected after

the Deftruction of the fecond Temple, either by this

Means to fupply the Sanhedrim and Courts of
Juftice, whofe Jurisdiction was quite extinct, or
elfe to preferve the Law and Traditions, that were
in great Danger of being loft through the Difper-

fion of the People, and Deftruction of the Temple.
Jerusalem being the Centre of Religion, and the

Body of the People nocking thither yearly, to per-

form the weighty Matters and Ceremonies of the

Law, it was almoft impoffible they fhould forget it.

But this Succour failing, together with the Succef*

iion of the Priefthood, by the Ruin of the Temple,
it was convenient to feek fome Remedy for the Care
of'fo great an Evil ; and none was found more ef-

fectual than the Erecting of Academies, in which
the People might be taught the Religion and Laws
they were to obferve for the future.

It is faid, That the firft of thefe Academies was
at Japhne, which was afterwards called Ivelyn, and
whither the Sanhedrim, fay the Jews, was tranf-

ferr'd before the Deftruction of Jerusalem : But it is

more reafonableto believe, that this venerable Coun-
cil was bury'd under the Ruins of the City.

At the fame Time there was another Academy
at Lydda. It was there that St. George deliver'd a
King of Lybid's Daughter ; but this feems to be the

Hiftory oiPerfeus, who deliver'd Andromeda,'m the

neighbouring City of Joppa, and was taken by the

Chriftians out of Ovids Metamorphojis, and put

into their Legend. The famous Akiba was one of

the ProfeiTors of that Academy, but Gamaliel turn'd

him
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him out from that tojaphne, and took his Place. Chap. 30.
But the mod confiderable Academy in Judea ^t\m^^^j
that Time, was that of Tiberias. It is fomewhat
ftrange, that the Rerldence of Learning fhould be
tranfported into Galilee, whofe barbarous Language
made its Inhabitants to be known wherever they

went. And yet the Scholars forfook Japhne and
Lydda^to go and ftudy at Tiberias, which Herod the

Tetrarch had built in a Place where they before had
bury'd their Dead. There it was that thofe great

Matters, fo much reverenced at this Day among
the Jews, taught. Judah the Saint, and Chanina,

Jonathan^Wfi many others were there. ThzMifnah
and Talmud of Jerusalem were compofed in this

Academy. It is pretended, that the Majforites,

who pointed the Bible, taught alfo at Tiberias.

Judah the Saint did a mighty Prejudice to this

City, in leaving it for Sephoris, or Diocefarea. Herod
had fortified it, as being a fit Place to fecure his Te-
trarchy ; and perhaps Judah the Saint chofe it as

a much quieter Retreat than Tiberias. He died there

after he had taught in it feventeen Years. The In-

habitants were lb exceflively afflicted for his Death,
that they threaten'd to kill every one that fhould dare

to affirm, that he was not alive; and as the Acade-
mies are valued by their Mailer's Reputation, fo

this was in great Repute for fome Years.

The Jews did not fail to erecl: Academies in the s. Urfim, Antlq.

Eaft, in Imitation of thofe that were in Judea ; about Hebra. scholafe,

the End of the fecond Century, they eftablifhed one Academic«

at Sora, another at Pundebita. It would be to no
purpofe to run over all the other Places, where the

Jews have had thofe Schools, fince they erected

them in thofe Places, where they enjoy'd the greater!:

Liberty. The Academies of the Eafi flourished

longer, and were more famous than thofe of Ju-
dea

;
yet thefe latter were the moffc efteemed, be^

caufe the Do6tors, that taught in them, were more
moderate : For Difputes in Judea were handled
with a great deal of Mildnefs, Love, and Cha-
rity • whereas thofe of Babylon were fharp and vio-

lent >
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Book VII. lent. For this Reafon, the Doctors are put among
\^Y\j thofe three Things, which bear one another an irre-

concileable Hatred. This Theological Refentment
is too unhappily known among Chriftians, as well
as among the Difciples of the Doctors of Ba-
bylon.

The Synagogues, that were in the Eaji, chofe
their own Doctors, and prefented them to the Chief
of the Captivity, who laid Hands upon them. He
then had the fame Privilege as the Bifliops of Alexan-
dria and Rome, that ordained generally all the

Bifliops belonging to their Diocefles ; but the Chiefs

of the Captivity being abolilhed, this Cuftom has

been changed in the Eaft, and the People now con-
fer, and it is the common Voice that declares a
Doctor. In Italy and Germany, the moll: antient

Doctors by Word of Mouth gave the Title of
Caver Kan, the Mafter^s Companion, when he is a
young Man, or that of Kan when he is aged ; and
that Word is their whole Ordination. If we go
higher than the Talmud, we do not only rind, that

they laid Hands on the Doctors, but they likewife

gave them the live Books of Mofes, with a Key, to

fhew them, that they had Liberty to open theMyfte-
ries of the Law ; and they added, that they had
Power to Bind and to Loofe, that is, to determine
what was lawful or unlawful.

The Power of the Doctors is great among the

Jezvs, and they omit nothing that may draw the

Veneration of the People. They reprefent them-
felves as Men infpired by God, or like the Angels
of the Miniftry. One of their Maxims is, 7hat if

a Child by the haw is bound to fear and honour his

Father, he is yet more obliged to refped his Mafters :

A Child that fees his Father and Mafter overloaded

with a Burden, or groaning in Bondage, ought to un^

load his Mafler, and redeem him from Slavery before

his Father. The Doctors often equal their Power
to that of God himfelf; for they tell their Difciples,

That he who contradicts and fights againfl his Maf-
ter's Opinion, in fome Meafure oppofes and fights

againfl
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againft the Deity ; and that he who murmurs againft Chap. 30*

a Doctor, murmurs againft God ; that he who tra- \y^T^J
duces his Matter's Reputation, is theCaufe of God's

withdrawing from IfraeL Scholars are not allow'd

to falute their Matter as other Men, but they muft
bend their Knee before him. It is a Crime to pray

to God, either by his Side, or behind his Back. It

is an enormous Sin for a Scholar to fet up a School
near to that of his Matter's ; and he that fpits in his

Face, deferves to be puniuYd with Death. The
Doctors taught in a Sitting Pofture, but it is not
eafy to guefs what was the Pofture of the Scholars.

There is a Tradition, that from the Time of Mofes
to that of Gamaliel they ftood ; and that after this

Doctor's Death, they were permitted to fit, by rea-

fon of a Sicknefs which then reigned, and that it

was at that Time that the Glory of the Law de-

cay'd, becaufe this Pofture was lefs refpectful.

Many Doctors have believ'd, that Jacob had this Maimon dc su-
Cuftom in his View, when he foretold, That the <tfo Legis, c. 4.

Lawgiver jloould not depart from JudahV Feet until

Shiloh come ; and that he would thereby Ihew, that

fome Difciples fhould always learn the Law at

their Matter's Feet.

The JevjijJo Doctors have the Care of inttruct-

ing the People in the Law of Mofes, and the Tra-
ditions of theElders. They determine what is clean
and what is not ; what Meat may be eaten, and
what muft be abftained from. Their Determina-
tions are commonly received with a great deal of
Refpect, but yet they cannot eafily gain Credit, nor
make any one to obey them. They do not receive

the Teftimony of Laymen, nor ever trade with
them. This is enacted by their own Laws ; and
they never infringe them, but in Cafes of abfolute

Neceflity, which often ftirs up the People's Hatred
and Rebellion againft them. They prohibit Pleading
at any foreign Bar or Judicatory, becaufe their

proud and haughty Temper is fuch, as makes them
think it a Shame to fubmit to a ftrange Power.

Thefe
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Book VII. Thefe Matters are not fatisfied with judging the

K,SV\J Prefent Affairs, but they alfo fell Indigencies and
Powers to the People of delivering them from Hell
to all Eternity. And the better to authorize this

Sale, and to make it the more confiderable, they

give out, that by reafon of their vail: and excellent

Knowledge they have of the Talmud, the Fire has

no Power over them, but, like the Salamander, they

can live in the midft of the Flames, and not be con-
fumed. They go further, and fay, they have a
Power to confer this Privilege to others ; and this

Reafon they alledge for it, That as the Altar, which
was overlay'd with a thin Leaf of Gold, withftood
the Fire for fo many Ages, fo the Ifraelites fanctr*

fied, or confecrated to God, ought much more to
enjoy the fame Advantage. Women are not al-

lowed by the Jews to keep School ; left the Fa*
thers, going to fee their Children, fliould feduce
them ; nor are they fuffered fo much as to learn the

Law ; fo that if they ftudy, they receive but little

Benefit from it.

CHAP. XXXL

The Orders 0/ Jewifli "Dolors. The
Tanaites, 'Prefervers of Tradition.

The Compiling of the Mifchna.

IT is the Opinion of the Jews, That God
deliver'd two Sorts of Laws upon Mount
Sinai ; one that was written down by Mofes^

and another which he trufted to his Memory, and
was tranfmitted' to Pofterity by the Miniftry of
Doctors and Prophets. By the Help of this Dil-

unction they make God fay what they pleafe, and
give a Divine Authority to their own Imaginations.

They have invented a Succeffion of Fathers
i
who
have
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have eonvey'd down thefe Traditions, and they Chap. 31.
give them the Name of Tanaites, or Tanaans, that KS^TSJ,
Is to fay, Doftors. This Word is borrowed from
another, which fignifies to teach. They are alfo

called Mifchnaicks^ becaufe the Work of the

Mifchna is afcribed to them. And to fome of
them they give the Title of Abba, which fignifles

Father.

They placeEzra at the Head ofthe 'Tanaites, Pre-

fervers of Tradition ; but the Rabbinical Genius will

fufficiently appear by the different Things they relate

ofhim. Some of them confound him with Zorobabel;

others with Malachi ; fince this fignifles an Angel,

or Mejfenger; and that of alltheMeffengers of God
to Jemfalem, there was none that more eminently

deferved this Title than Ezra. Others make him
Cotemporary with Baruch, who delivered to him
the Tradition at Babylon. And laftly, Some fay

he lived in the fame Age with \Plato and Demof-
thenes, and yet place him in the Times of Alex*
under the Great, when that Prince made his En*
trance into Jerusalem. The Jewijh Hiftorians are

(till lefs exact about Simeon the Juft, whom they

make SucceiTor to Ezra: They confider him as

the laft of the great Synagogue, who furvived

all the reft, and preferved the Tradition ; and they

confound him with Jaddua,who received Alexander
the Great into their City ; and the better to difguife

him, they make him to fucced Jehopua in the High
Priefthood ; nor fhould we be better inftructed in

the Hiftory of the Jews, if we fhould give an Ac-
count of all thefe Preservers of Tradition, down
to Judah the Saint, who put it in Writing.

The Jews, who neglect other Parts of their His-
tory, are fondly devoted to thofe Perfons who
have preferved their Tradition, as if the Honour of
their Church and Nation depended folely upon it.

They load them with extraordinary Actions ; their

Lives abound with Miracles; and their Writers
think it a particular Duty incumbent upon them, to

preferve, at leaft, their Names. Thefe Doctors,
they
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Book VII. they fay, are frequently afilfted by the Bath Kol, of

\SY\J Daughter of a Voice ; and they afcribe to them the

Privileges of fpeaking to Angels, the Power of
commanding Devils, and reftraining Sorcerers*

To each almoft of thefe Tanaites are allotted fome
particular Precepts, as to each of the Apoftles fome
Chriftians have afcribed an Article of the Creed.

The Doctors of the great Synagogue, eftablifhed by
Ezra, commanded not to precipitate Judgments, t&

make many Difciples and Ordinances. This is what
they call a Hedge of the Law. Simeon the Juft, one
of the Tanaites, faid, 'The World was built upon the

Law, upon religious Worfhip, and upon the Retribu-

tion of Benefits. He meant by that, that Men ought
to ftudy the Law; to offer abundance of Sacri-

fices, and to be charitable. It was in the fameSenfe,
that Jofe, the Son of Jochanan, faid, That the

Door of the Houfe was to be opened that was towards
the Highway, that the Poor might enter. But he adds,

That a Man ought to have but little Commerce with
his own Wife, and none at all with another Man's.

And the Wifemen have confirmed this Maxim by
faying, That he that fpeaks often to Women, brings

many Evils on himfelf', is diverted from the Study of
the Law, and throws himfelf into Hell. This may
ferve as a Specimen of the Maxims delivered by the

Tanaites: They are all generally Precepts ofMora-
lity, ufeful for the Support of Society, and the Regu-
lation of human Life.

The Bufinefs of thefe Tanaites was to ftudy and
defcant upon thofe Traditions, which had been
received and allowed by Ezra, and the Men of the

great Synagogue^ and to draw Confequences from
them: All which they engrafted into the Body of
thefe antient Traditions, as if they had the fame
Sanction of Authority with the other. Which Ex-
ample being afterwards followed by thofe who fuc-

ceeded them in this Profeffion ; they continually

added their own Fancies to what they had received

from thofe that went before them ; by which Means
thefe Traditions became as a Snow-Ball, the farther

they
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they rolled from one Generation to another, the Chap. 31.

more they gathered, and the greater the Bulk of \*S*^fS±j
them grew. Thus it went on to the Middle of
the fecond Century after Chrift, when Antoninus

Pius was Emperor of Rome, at which Time they

found it neceffary to put all thefe Traditions into

Writing ; for they were fo numerous, and fo much
enlarged, that they could no longer be preferved by

the Memory of Men. And befides, upon the fe-

cond Deftruction, which their Country fuffer'd

from the Romans, a little before, in the Reign of
Adrian, the preceding Emperor, mod of their learn-

ed Men were cut off, and the Chiefeft of their

Schools diflblved, and Numbers of their People
were driven out of their Land ; fo that the ufual

Method of preferving their Tradition had then in a

great Meafure failed. It being therefore probable,

that under thefe Difadvantages, all might be for-

gotten and loft ; to prevent this Danger, it wr
as re-

folved that the Traditions fhould be collected toge-

ther, and committed to Writing: And Rabbi Judah,
the Son of Simeon, who, from the reputed Sancti-

ty of his Life, was called Hakkadojh, that is the Holy,

and was then Rector of the School which they had
at Tiberias, and Prefident of the Sanhedrim that

fat there, undertook the Work, and compiled it in

fix Books, each confiiting of feveral Tracts, which,
all together, make up the Number of Sixty three ; in

which, under their proper Heads, he digefted me-
thodically, all that had to this Time been deiiver'd

to them concerning their Law and their Religion by
the Tradition of their Anceftors. This is the Book,
called the Mifchnah, which was immediately recei-

ved by the Jews with great Veneration through all

their Difperfions, and has ever fince been held in

high Eileem among them. They believe that all

the Particulars contained in it, were dictated, by
God himfelf to Mofes from Mount Sinai, as well
as the written Word itfelf, and confequently is of
the fame Divine Authority with it, and ought to

be as facredly obferved.

Vol. IV. N CHAP.
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Book VII.VYV
CHAP- XXXII.

The Gemara, the Talmud of Jerufa-

lem, and the Talmud of Babylon.

Sebiireans, or Doubters ; Gaons, or

Excellents.

JUDAH the Saint, had 'no fooner compleated
thzMifchnah, but one Rabbi Chua, jealous of
his Glory, publifh'd, before his Eyes, and in

his Life Time, quite contrary Traditions : A Col-
le6tion was made of them under the Title ofExtra-
vagants, and they were inferted with the Mifchnah^
to compoleone and the fame Body of Law.

Notwithstanding the Collection made by Judah
feemed to be a compleat Work, yet two confider-

able Faults were obferved in it : One,That it was very
confufed, the Author having reported the Opinions
of different Doctors, without naming them, and
determining which of thefe Opinions deferved the

Preference : The other, which rendered this Body
of Canon Law almoft ufelefs, That it was too
fhort, and refolved but a fmall Part of the doubtful

Cafes and Queftions that began to be agitated

among the Jews.
To remedy thefe Inconveniences, Jochanan,

with the AfMance of Rab and Samuel, two Difci-

ples of Judabthe Saint, wrote a Commentary upon
their Mailer's Work, which is called the Talmud
of Jerufalem, either becaufe it was compofed in

Jtidea, for the Ufe of the Jews that remained in

that Country, or it was written in the common
Language that was fpoken there. The Jews are

not agreed about the Time that this Part of the Ge~
mara, which fignifies Perfection, was made : Some
believe it was two hundred Years after theDeftrnc-

tion,
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tion of Jerufalem, others reckon but a hundred Chap. 32.*

and fifty ; and maintain, that Rab and Samuel, quit- K*/*y~\*J
ting Judea, went up to Babylon in the two hun-
dred and nineteenth of the Chriftian JEra. How-
ever, thefe are the Heads of the fecond Order of
Doctors, called Gemarifts, or rather Anrorajim, be-

caufe they compofed the Gemara, which Work
cannot be dated till after the Tjme ofBiockfian, be-

caufe that Prince is mentioned in it.

There was alfo a Defect in the Gemara, or Je-
rusalem Talmud'; for it only contained the Opinion
of a fmall Number of Doctors. Befides, it was
written in a very barbarous Language, which was
fpoken in Judea, and was corrupted by the Mixture
offtrange Nations ; for which Reafon the Amorajim,
or Amoreans, that is, Commentators, began a new'
Explication of Traditions. Rabbi Afa undertook Ganz. chron.

this Work, who kept a School at Sora near Baby- P-
II0#

Ion, where, after he had taught forty Years, he pro-

duced his Commentary upon Judah's Mifchnah. He
did not flnifh it, but his Sons and Scholars put
the laft Hand to it. This is called the Gemara,
or the Talmud of Babylon, which is preferred be-

fore that of Jerufalem. It is a large and vail

Body, containing the Tradition, the Canons of
the Law of the Jews, and all the Queftions relating

to the Law. In thefe two Talmuds (the Law and
the Prophets being in a Manner excluded by them)
is contained the whole of the JewifJo Religion, than

is now profefled by that People. Different have

been the Opinions of learned Men concerning the

Talmud, or the Body of the Canon Law and Tra-
dition. The Jews equal it with the Law of God :

Some Chriftians value it exceffively ; others con-

demn it to the Flames, as a deteftable Book, and
full of Blafphemies ; and a third fort, obferve

a juft Medium between all thefe Sentiments. Up-
on the whole it may be faid, That the Doctors who
made thefe Collections of Traditions, taking Ad-
vantage of the Ignorance of their Nation, threw
upon the Paper whatever came into their Heads,

N a without
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Book VII. without troubling themfelves with common Senfe^

V^/~Y*XJ or Wltn reconciling themfelves with foreign Hifto-

ry, to which they were utterly Strangers.

Though the
cIalmud was received with a gene-

ral Applaufe, if we believe the Jews, yet there

ftarted up a new Order of Doctors that fhook
its Authority by their Doubts. They were called

Sebureans, or Opiners, and were looked upon by the

Jews as fo many Scepticks, becaufe they difputed

without determining, and rinding only Probabi-

lity on all Sides, that can be taken of dirTe-

- rent Queftions, they argued pro fcf contra. Thefe
Opiners were fucceeded by other Mailers, called

Gaons, Sublime or Excellents, which Title was not
acquired by them, till they had given fome emi-
nent Proofs of their Merits. The Chief of
them were made Heads of the Academies; and
the others were difperfed in the Provinces, where
there were Refugees of their Nation. There
they were confulted upon all Queftions that

arofe, and were confidered as Interpreters of the

Law, and their Decifions were received as Ora-
cles. In the mean Time, as each Province, in-

dependent of one another, had its Excellents, the

Laws of each Dodor were received only in the

tlace where he had Credit and Authority,

CHAP.
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1

CHAP. XXXIII.

The Thirteen Articles of the Jewifh

Creed.

IN fpeaking of the Religion of the Jews fince

their Difperfion, it may be proper to infert

in this Place the Publick ConfefTion-, and the

Fundamental Articles of their Faith, as they are

eftablifhed and believed by the general Confent of
this People. The Jews commonly reckon but
thirteen Articles of their Faith. Maimonides redu-

ced them to this Number, when he drew up their

Confeffion, about the End of the eleventh Centu-
ry of the Chriflian JEra. It was univerfally allow-
ed, and all Jews are obliged to live and die in the

Profeffion of it. A Commentary has been fince

added to it, to explain fome Places that are too
fhort.

I.

I
Believe, with a firm and perfedt Faith, that God
is the Creator of all Things ; that he guides and

liipports all Creatures ; that he has done every

Thing ; and that he ftill acts, and ihall act, during

the whole Eternity. The Commentary adds, That
whatsoever he hath eretted pall return into its pri-

mitive Nothing by his good Pleafure ; but that his

EJjence jhall no ways be altered.

II.

God is one. There is no Unity like his. He
alone hath been, is, and fhall be eternally our
God. 7 he Commentator adds, That he is not a
Being that comprehends tiny different Genus f

s under

N 3
it,
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Book VII. **i as # Being that maybe divided into different Parts,

^/Vvj or as a Body capable ofAdditio?iand^Dimunition: His
Unity is absolute and perfeft, and no other Offence

can be compared to it.

III.

God is is not Corporeal. He cannot have any
material Properties ; and no Corporeal EfTence can
be compared with him. The Commentator'fays upon
this Article, That God can neither go, norftep, nor

fpeak
i

&c. and that the Scripture only ascribes to

him thefe Corporeal Actions, to comply with the mean
Capacity ofMankind.

IV.

God is the Beginning and End of all Things,
and Ihal.l eternally fubfilt. The Commentator adds,

That God is Eternal, and
%

that all other Principles

have had a Beginning and Being in 'lime.

V.

God alone ought to be Worfhipped, and none
but him ought to be Adored. The Commentary
obferves, u That to remove Idolatry, which is

" condemned by the Law, and all ihe Scripture,
" neither Angel, nor Saint, nor Planet, nor any
u other Creature, ought to be worfhipped ; and
li

that no Mediators or Soliicitors between God
'* and Men ought to be fet up.

*

VI.

Whatever has been taught by the Prophets is

true.

VII.

The Doctrine and Prophecy ofMofes are true :

He is the Father and Head of all the ' Doctors

that lived before or after, or {hall live after him.

VIII-
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VIII.

The Law that we have was given to Mofes. The
Commentator adds, The Oral Law, as well as the

Written.

IX.

This Law fhall never be alter'd, and God will

give no other. The Commentator forbids adding
or taking away any one Point of it.

X.

God knows all the Thoughts and A&ions ofMen.

XL

God will regard the Works of all thofe who
have performed what he commands, and punifh

thofe who have tranfgrefTed his Laws. The Com-
mentator places this Reward in Heaven, or in

Eternal Life, and the Punifhment in Hell.

XII.

The Mejfiah is tg come ; and although he flays

a long Time, I will wait for him till he comes.
The Commentator adds two Things : One, " That
" whofoever doubts of the Coming of the Mejfiah,
u

acccufes the whole Law of Lies and Falfhood :

"

The other, " That the Time of his Coming ought
u not to be looked for in Scripture : And there-
' c

fore the Sages were mightily in the Right to fay,
" May he be burft who reckons the Times of the
" Mejfiah.

"

XIII.

The Refurre&ion of the Dead fhall happen
when God fhall think fit : BlefTed and glorified

eternally be the Name of the Creator, Amen.
N 4 The

Chap. 33.
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J3ook. VII. The Commentator concludes with with thefe

V^/^VN^ Remarks, u That whofoever embraces thefe Fun-
" damental Articles of Faith, ought to be looked
u upon as a Jezv^ and to be beloved and pitied :

" That if he is guilty of thole Sins which flow
u from natural Corruption, or the Impetuofity of
" the Paffions, God will punifh him in this World,
" but that he (hall obtain eternal Life. And that who-
" ever reje&s any of thefe Fundamental Articles,
tc

plucks up what God hath planted, and deferves
" to be cad out of the Congegation, and abhorM
" as an Epicurean.

'*

THE
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Book VIII.

CHAP. I.

The Canon of the Holy Scriptures of
the Old Teftament, fubltfhed by

Ezra. The Books contained in the

Canon of the Jews.

H E Collection of Books, that are

looked upon as the Foundation of
our Religion, goes under different

Names : They are ltyled Sacred or
1)ivine Books, Holy Writ, Holy Scrip-

ture, or fimply , the Scriptures, the Old
and New Teftament ; and laftly the Bible, which at

prefcnt is become the more common Appellation.

They are called Holy, Sacred, and Divine Books, be-

caufe they treat of Religion : They contain the Com-
mandments of God ; nothing can be more holy, no-

thing

Tt
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Book VIII. thing more facred ; Theyare likewifeftyled^&r//-

K^Sf^J tures, by way of Eminence, becaufe no other Book is

comparable to it. Theyare called a Teftament, as they
are a folemn Declaration of the Will of God to-
wards Men, which contains his Laws, his Precepts,

his Promifes, and the Covenant which he contracts

with them. The moft ufual Name is that of
Bible, taken from the Greek Word b«§a/«, figni-

fying Books. It does not appear, that the Antients
ever made ufe of this Name; and it is not long fince

it became fo common, as to bemade a properName,
which is almoft the only one in Ufe in our Vulgar
Languages, and which is fet in the Front of the

Old and New Teftament under this Title, The
Bible , or Holy Bible.

The Books of the Bible are called Canonical
Books, becaufe they are in the Catalogue of thofe

Books which are looked upon as facred, to which
the Name of Canon is afcribed. They are oppofed
to fuch Books as are called Apocryphal, which either

are not acknowledged as Divine Books, or are re-

jected as heretical and fpurious. The firft Canon,
or Catalogue, of the Sacred Books, was made by
the Jews; but who was the Author of it, is not fo

certain. The five Books of Mofes were, queftion-

Icfs, collected into one Body, within a fliort Time
Deaf. 31. 24. after his Death ; fince Deuteronomy, which is an

Abridgment of the other four, was laid in the Ta-
bernacle near the Ark, according to the Command
he gave to the Levites. So that the firft Canon of
the Sacred Writings confided only of the five

Books of Mofes. There were no more added to

them, till the Divifion of the Ten Tribes; fince the

Samaritans acknowledged none elfe. Notwith-
ftanding, fince Mofes there were feveral Prophets,

and other Writers divinely infpired, who compoied
either the Hiftory of their Times, or Prophetical

Books, and Divine Writings or Pfalms to the Praife

of God ; but it cannot be difcover'd, that any

Time before the Captivity they were collected into

one Body, and comprifed under one and the fame

Canon. It is evident, That in our Saviour's Time
the \
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the Canon of the Holy Writings was already drawn Chap. i.

up,imcehe cites the Law of ilfo/*r,theProphets,aiid K^y^Lj
the <Pfalms, which are the three Sorts of Books, of
which that Canon is compofed,and which he often

ftyles the Scripture, or the Holy Scripture.

It is generally received, That Ezra was the prin- Ezra 8. 9, 10.

cipal Author of this Canon, though Nehemiah had
fome Share in it; and that he re-eftablifhed, cor-

rected, and order'd the Sacred Books to be written

in new Characters. This Ezra, by Virtue of a
CommifTion he had from the King of Perfia, was
the great Reformer of the Jewi/h Church, after the

Model of the Law ofMofes, in which he was ex-

quifitely skilled, and fettled it upon that Founda-
tion, on which it afterwards Hood to the Time of
Chrifl. The chief Things he had to do, were to

reftore the Obfervance of the Jewi/h Law accord-
ing to the antient Eftablifhment, as it obtained be-

fore the Captivity under the Directions of the Pro-
phets, and to collect and publifh a correct Edition
of the Holy Scriptures. To accomplifh thefe De-
signs, he had, fay the Jews, the AfTiftance of a
certain AfTembly of Doctors, who met at thatTime
to regulate the Affairs of Church and State. There
is nothing more famous in the Books of the Rabbins
than this AfTembly, which they call, by way of Ex-
cellency, the Great Synagogue, to diftinguifh it from
all others. This they tell us, was a Convention
confiding of one hundred and twenty Men, who
lived all at the fame Time under the Presidency of
Ezra, and among thefe they name Daniel, and his

three Friends, Shadrach, Mepach, and Abednego, as

the nYft of them, and Simon the Juft, as the laft
;

though from the laft Mention we have of Daniel
in the Holy Scriptures, to theTime of Simon the Juft,

there had palled no lefs than two hundred and fifty

Years. But the 1 ruth of the Matter feems to have
been this ; Thefe hundred and twenty Men, it may
be fuppofed, were fuch principal Elders as lived in

a continued Succellion from the flrft Return of the

Jews, after the Bahylonijh Captivity, to the Death of
Simon
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Book VIII» $tmon the Juft; and in their feveral Times employ'd
i/y^i themfelves in reftoring the Ufage of the Levitieal

Rites ; and in collecting the Books of the Holy
Scriptures ; which excellent Purpofes were fini(hed

in the Time of Simon the Juft. And Ezra, no doubt,

had the Affiftance of mch among them as lived in

his Time : But the whole Conduct of the Work,
and the Glory of accomplifhing it, is afcribed by
the Jews to Ezra, under whofe Adminiftration it

was done. Upon this Account, they look upon
him as another/kTo/^j ; For the Law, they fay, was
given by Mofes, but it was revived and re-eftablifhed

by Ezra, after it had been almoft extinguifhed in

the Babylonijh Captivity. Him therefore they call

the Second rounder of the Law ; and it is com-
monly believed among them, that he was Malachi
the Prophet; that he was called Ezra as his proper

Name, and Malachi ( which fignifies an Angel, or

Meff'enger) from his Office ; becaufe he was dif-

patch'd by God to reftore again the Jewip Reli-

gion, and to fettle it upon the Foundation of the

Law and the Prophets, as it flood before the Capti-

vity. This Perfon was of fo great Efteem and
Veneration among the Jews, that it is a common
Saying among their Writers, That if the Law had
not been given by Mofes, E7,ra was worthy by whom
& Jhould have been declared.

The Ufages of the Jewijh Church, which had
been practifed before the Captivity, had been col-

lecting by Jojloua and Zerubabel, with the chief

Elders their Contemporaries, from their firft Re-
turn to Jerufalem, as they could be recover'd from
the Memories of the Antients of their Nation, who
had either feen them pradHfed themfelves before the

Captivity, or had been informed of them by their

Parents and Anceftors that lived before them. AH
thefe, and whatever elfe was pretended to be of
the fame Nature, Ezra brought under a Review,

and after due Examination, having fettled them by

his Approbation and Authority, they gave Birth to

what the Jews now call their Oral Law.
But
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But the great Work of Ezra was, his collecting Chap, i.

and publishing a correct Edition of the Holy Scrip- lyYV
tures ; for which Purpofe, he procured as many
Copies of the Sacred Writings as he could, and out

of them all, he defigned to fet ouc a correct

Edition. His fir ft Care was to rectify all the Er-

rors that had crepp'd into thefe Copies, through the

Negligence or Miftakes of former Tranfcribers ;

for, by comparing them one with the other, he

found out the true Reading, which he confirm'd

and eftablifti'd.

He proceeded to collect all the Books, of which
the HolyScriptures did then confi(l,and difpofed them
in their proper Order. Jofephus is the firft Writer
who fetsdown diftinctly theNumber ofBooks con-

tained in the Canon of the Jews. What he fays

•upon this Subject, is to be found in his flrft Book
againft Appion : " Our Books, fays he, are written
44

after fuch a Manner, as none can find fault with,
" and, as it were, through a kind of Neceflty

;

" for to write, is not allowed to all Mankind ; and
44

there is no Contradiction in our Books, becaufe
44

they were compofed by Prophets, who wrote
44

exactly what was deliver'd to them by Divine In-
44

fpiration, concerning Things which had already
" happen'd in antient Times, or which were to
44 come to pafs hereafter. There is not therefore a
44 great Number of Books among us which clafh
cc one with another, and wherein any Contradictions
tc are to be found. We have only two and twenty
" Books among us, which are to be believed as of
tc Divine Authority, and which comprehend the

t* Hiftoryof all Ages. Five belong to Mofes,which
a contain what relates to the Original of Man, and
44

the Tradition of the Succeflion or Generations
44 of Man down to his Death, which takes in the
44 Compafs of about three thoufand Years. From
44

the Death of Mofes to the Reign of Artaxerxes,
44 who was King ofPerfia after Xerxes, the Pro-
44 phets,who fucceeded him, have in thirteen Books
44

written what happen'd in their Time. The other
44 four
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Book VIIL cc four Books contain Hymns to the Praife of God,
K*S~y\j " and Precepts for the Conduct of human Life.

a There is likewife written what happen'd fince
" drtaxerxes,down to our Times ; but the Writers
u of them have not met with the fame Credit, be-
" cauie there was no certain Succeffion of Pro*
" phets during that Time. Now it is eafy to per-
" ceive, why fuch a Credit and Refpe6t is paid to
" our Books ; fince, in fo long a Tra6t of Time,
" no Man has ever ventured to add any Thing to
" them, or to diminifh or alter any Thing of them

;

44
for the 3^w.r,from their Infancy, are aceuftomed

" to call them ^Divine Inftruc1:ions,to believe them,
" and, upon Occafion, to lay down their Lives in
" Defence of them."
Thus we perceive Jofephus divides the Sacred or

Canonical Books of the Jews into three Claffes

:

The firft contains the five Books of Mofes. The
fecond, thirteen Hiftorical and Prophetical Books,
written from the Time of his Death, to the Reign
of Artaxerxes. And the lafi, four Books of Hymns,
or of Morality. Since he only names the fiveBooks
of Mofes, which compofe the firft Olafs, there may
arMe fome Difficulty about thofe of the other ClafTes,

and particularly about the thirteen which are con-
tained in the fecond : For as to the four whjcn are

in the third, there is no Queftion to be made, but

they are the Book of Pfalms, the Proverbs, Eccle-

fiaftes, and the Canticles. Among thofe which
ought to be ranked in the fecond Clafs, there are

but two of them which occafion any Difficulty,

and thofe are the Books of Job and Efther. For
there is no doubt but that are actually contained

the Books of Jojhua, Judges, Ruth, Samuel, Kings
^

Chronicles, Ezra, the Prophecies of Ifaiah, Jere-
miah, with his Lamentations, Ezekiel, ^Daniel, and
of the twelve minor Prophets. But whereas thofe

Books alone make up the Number thirteen, it may
be fuppofed, that Jofephus did not own the Autho-
rity of the others ; and by this Means, according to

him, the Books of Job and Efther are fhut out of
the
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the JevJfJh Canon. But on the other Side alfo, Chap. &
fince it is known that the Jews, not to exceed the \yy\j
Number of their Letters, have joined the Book of
Ruth to that of Judges, and the Lamentations to

the Prophecy of Jeremiah, that fo they might make
two inftead of four Volumes, the Books ofJob and

Efiher, might very well make one of the thirteen

Books which Jofephus places in the fecond Clafs

of the Sacred Writings. But there are other Rea-
fons which feem to queftion whether Jofephus ac-

knowledged thefe two Books as Sacred: As fir#,

Becaufe he makes no Mention of the Hiftory of

Job in his Antiquities, which it may be fuppofed he

would have done, if he had efteemed it as a Sacred

Book. To this it may be anfwer'd, That he omitted

it only becaufe it had nothing to do with theHiftory

of the Jews, about which his Writings were prin-

cipally concerned. And fecondly, Becaufe he, m
his Antiquities, places the Hiftory of Efther under
the Reign of Artaxerxes, and there afTerts, that

all the Sacred Books were penn'd between theTime
ofMofes and the Reign of Artaxerxes : But this is

to be underftood of the Time exclulively, fince he

fays, that the Books that were written under the

Reign of that Prince, and fince him, do not ftand

upon the fame Authority.

St. Jerom has given an Account of the Number
and Divifion of the Canonical Books, as they were
owned by ihejews. He diftributes them into three

ClafTes : The firft, includes the five Books of Mofes,
which are called the Law. The fecond, contains

the Books of the Prophets, being eight in Number,
viz. the Book of Jofhua, the Book of Judges, to

which, fays St Jerom, they join the Book of Ruth,
the Book of Samuel, otherwife called the Firft and
Second of Kings, the Book of Kings, which con-
tains the two lad Parts of that Volume : Next are

the Books of the three greater Prophets, Ifaiah,

Jeremiah, and Ezekiel, which are three diltincl:

Books ; and that of the twelve lefTer Prophets,

which make but one tingle Tome. The third Clafs,

contains
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Book VIII. contains thofe Books which they t&WHagiographa,

%^SY\J or ^°ty ^crtPtures:> of which the firft is the Book of
Job ; the fecond is the Pfalms of David; the three

next are the Books of Solomon, 'Proverbs, Eccle-

Jiaftes^ndthe Carticles ; the {nth Daniel; thefeventh

the Chronicles ; the eighth Ezra, divided into two
Parts by the Greeks and Latins ; and the lad is the

Book of Efther. Thus, fays that Father, all the

Books of the Old Teftament among' the Jews are

two and twenty, of which five belong to Mofes,
eight to the Prophets, and nine to the other Holy
Penmen. Some reckon four and twenty, by fe-

parating Ruth from Judges, and the Lamentations

from the Prophecy of Jeremiah, and placing them
in the Number of Holy Writings. This 'Preface,

adds he, may ferve as a Head or Introduction to all

the Books which we have tranflated from the He-
brew ; and we are to take notice, that whatever
is not contained in the Number of thefe Books, is

Apocryphal. From hence it follows, that the Book
of Wtfdom, commonly afcribed to Solomon, Eccle-

fiaflicus, faid to be compofed by Jefus the Son ot

Sirach, Judith, T'obit, and the Paftor, do not be-

long to the Canon, no more than the two Books
of the Maccabees, of which one was in Hebrew,
and the other (as appears plainly from the Style)

was written in Greek. Thus St. Jerom has accu-

rately explained the Canon of the Scriptures, which
were received by the Jews. He agrees with Jofe-
phus as to the Number of the Books contained in

the Canon, but places no more than eight in the

fecond, and nine in the third Clafs. He likewife

reckons among the Canonical Books, that of Efther,

which Jofephus feems to have excluded out of that

Number, as has been already obferved.

The Jewift Canon, is generally calPd the Canon

of Ezra ; but it is certain, that all the Books were
not received into the Canon of the Scriptures in his

Time • for Malachi^ it is fuppofed, lived after him

;

and in Nehemiah mention is made of Jaddua the

High-Priefr, and of Darius Codomannus as King
of
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of^Perfia, who lived at leaft a hundred Years af- Chap. i.

ter his Time. It is moll probable, that the two \^my^\mJ
"Books Of Chronicles , Ezra, Nehemiah, and Efther,

as well as Malachi, were afterwards added in the

Time of Simon the Juft ; and that it was not till

then that the Jewifh Canon of the Holy Scriptures

was fully compleated. And, indeed, theie lad Books
feem very much to want the Accuracy and Skill of
Ezra in their Publication, for they fall ihort of
the Exa&nefs to be found in the other Part of the

Hebrew Scriptures. There are fome Authors who
pretend that the Jews have lince made one or more
Canons ; and that they have added to the former the

Books of Tobit, Judith, Ecckfiafticus, IFtfdom, and
the Maccabees: But it is moll evidently true, that the

Jews had no other Canon but that of Ezra, nor
confefled any other Books for facred, but thofe

it contains. The two AfTemblies of the Synagogue,
which, as it is invented, were held for that Purpofe,

are mere Chimaera's ; nor has any antient Writers
faid any Thing of them. The Jews have named
the particular Books of Scripture, from the Word
with which they begin. Thus with them Genejis

is called Berejith ; Exodus, Veellefemoth ; Leviticus
,

Vat-era ; and fo of the reft.

CHAP. II.

The Text of the Scriptures not loft,,

during the Captivity in Babylon, but

was Revijed, and Corrected by'Ezra.

TH E Story related by the Author of the

Second Book of the Apocryphal Efdras, (a chap. 14,

Book too abfurd for the komanifts them-
felves to receive into their Canon.) That Efdras, or
Ezra, having taken with him five Scribes, and gone
to a Place of Retirement, where, in forty Days,
he dictated to them many Volumes by Divine In-

fpiration, occafioned fome of the Antients to look

Vol. IV. O upon
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Book VIII. upon him as the Reftorer of the Holy Books of the

\jAy~StJ Bible, and to afTert that all the Copies of the Sacred
Books were loft during the Captivity ; and that

Efdras, being divinely infpired, reftored them by
his Memory. This many of the Chriftian Fathers,

St: Iren<cus, St. Clement of Alexandria, 'Tertttllian,

St. Bafri, and fome others of the Antients, feem
to have believed., but without any Foundation at

all ; for betides that the Book, above-mentioned, is

full of Fables, it is not faid, even there, that the

Books which Efdras compofed in his Retirement^

were the Books that made up the Jeivip Canon

;

and it is altogether incredible, that all the Copies of
the Sacred Books fhould be loft during the Capti-

vity. Indeed, in the Time of Jofiah, through the

Impiety of the two preceding Reigns of ManaJJ'eh

and Amrnon, the Book of the Law was- fo destroy-

ed, and loft, that befides that Copy of it which Hil-

hah found in the Temple, there was then no other

to be had; for the Surprife thtt Hilkiah is faid to be
in at the rinding of it, and the Grief which Jofiah

exprefifed at the hearing of it read, do evidently

fhew, that neither of them had ever fcen it before.

And it the King and the High-Prieft, who were
both Men of eminent Piety, were without this

Part of the Holy Scripture, it can fcarce be fuppo-
fed that any one elfe was polTeiled of it : But fo

religious a Prince as King Jofiah, could not long
leave this Misfortune unremedied. By his Order
Copies were immediately written from this Origi-

nal; and Search being diligently made after the
other Part of the Holy Scriptures, both m the

Colleges of the Sons of the Prophets, and all other

Places where they could be found, Care was taken
for Tranfcripts- to be made out of thefe alfo. And
thus Copies of the whole became common among
the People : All fuch as were defirous to know the

Law, cither writing them out themfelves, or pro-
curing others to do it for them.

Befides, Ezekiel and Daniel, and many more of
the Ifrdelitesj who were pious and good Men^

were
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were tranfported to Babylon with King Joachim, Chap. 2.

eleven Years before the Deitru£tion of Jerufaiem ; v^/^VSa^
and can it be fuppofed that none of thofe Captives

carried the Sacred Books with them? and that no
Copy of them was preferved during the Captivity?

Jeremiah remained in this Country after the De-
ItrucHon of Jerufaiem and the Temple; and fhall

we believe that neither he, nor any of thofe who
ftaid with him, preferved Copies of the Holy Books ?

It is certain that Daniel had the Books o? Mofes du-

ring the Captivity of Babylon, becaufe he fays in

the ninth Chaper, (fpeaking to God,) All the 'Peo-

ple of Ifrael have tranfgrefjed thy Law, even by de+

parting, that they might not obey thy Voice ; therefore

the Curfe is poured upon us, and the Oath that is

writfen in the haw of Mofes, the Servant of God,

becaufe we have finned againft him. And a little

after, As it is written in the Law of Mofes, all this

Evil is come upon us. There is likewife mention,
in the Book of Daniel, of the Prophecies of Ifaiah

and Jeremiah. They mail then have had Copies
of them during the Time of the Captivity. It is

faid in the fixth Chapter ofEzra, that the Building of
the Temple was miifhed in the fixth Year of King
Darius ; and that the Priefts and Levites were eita-

blifhed in their Functions, according as it is writ-

ten in the Law of Mofes. But how could they do
this according to the written Law, if they had not
Copies of that Law then among them ? And this

was near fixty Years before Ezra came to Jerufaiem.
In the eighth Chapter of Nehemiah, when the Peo-
ple called for the Law of Mofes, to have it read to

them, they defired that he might bring the Book of
the Law of Mofes, which the Lord had commanded
Ifrael ; and it is faid that Ezra forthwith brought
the Booh ofthe Law, and read it before all the Peo-
ple. The Jews had not only the Copies of the

Sacred Books that were in the Tabernacle and the

Synagogues, but had a great many other Copies,
which they kept carefully, and had them read in their

Families •, how then can we imagine that in feven-

O 2, ty
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Book VIII. ty Years Time all thofe Copies were utterly ion%

KSm
Y*S*J f° tnat not one of them fhould be left remaining ?

The Priefts and the Levites had a particular Obliga-

tion to read and preferve the Sacred Books : Their
Duty required it, and it was their Intereft that they

fhould be preferved. Can we reafonably fuppofe,

that they would fuffer them to be loft by Negli-

gence, or that they wickedly delivered them all up?
and that not fo much as one fingle one did efcape ?

It is the greateft Abfurdity in the World.
The learned Doctor Abbadie, a Frenchman, in

Chap. 13. n i s excellent' Tfeatife of the Truth of the Chriftian

Religion, urges this Matter further : It is certain,

fays he, that with all my Induftry I cannot dis-

cover what Motives of Self- Intereft cOuld have
put Ezra upon fuch a Defign, as framing a new
Model of the Holy Scriptures. It may at.firft

View feem probable, that he might have intended

the promoting the Glory of his Religion, by inven-

ting feveral Miracles to make it appear of a Divine
Authority ; but this Thought will vanifh into Air,

by confidering that the miraculous Matters of Fa£t,

together with the Circumftances of them, which
are contained in the Pentateuch, were fo generally

well known by the Prophets frequent Repetitions

of them, fo elTentially linked and interwoven with
the Law of Mofes, and fo deeply imprinted, both
in the Practice and Remembrance of the Jews, that

it would be a mere Chimera, to fancy they can
poflibly have been counterfeited.

All the Benefits Ezra was like to reap from fuch
a Work, was the Haiard he would have run of
being looked upon as a Sacrilegious Corrupter of
the Holy Scripture ; for Men's Niceties are very
well known in this Cafe , thofe, I mean, who
not being over devout, are glad enough of any
Pretence not to obey the Scriptures,but yet would not
endure the leaft Alteration in them. And none can
be ignorant that the Scruples of the Jews in this

Refpecl, were always fo great as to intrench upon
Stiperftition itfelf

It
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It is not likely that Ezra fhould have compofed Chap. 2.

anew Scripture in Behalf of the Levites, becaufe L/"Y"\^
the Levites enjoyed no Privileges after the Days of
Ezra, but what they did before his Time : For
that there were Levites before that Time, and that

thofeLevites hadtheTythesof all the PoiTefTions of
the Ifraelites before the Captivity, we are fully con-
vinced of by the Writings of Nehemiah, and of
the Prophets. Befides, the Genealogies of the
Priefts being preferved in the fame Families with
fo much Exa&nefs, that Tribes being deprived
of all Inheritances in the Holy Land, and feveral

other Things, are a more perfect Confirmation of
the fame.

Had Ezra ventured upon fuch an Enterprise,

barely to raife the Glory of his Nation, doubtlefs,

he would have omitted fpeaking of the Ten noted
Murmurings of the Israelites, and would not have
been fo zealoufly careful to relate the prodigi-

ous Stubbornnefs and Hardnefs of Heart of that

People.

Had his AfFection for Mofes been the principal

Caufe of his Writing, he would have forborn from
reprefenting Mofes lbmetimes as a Murderer, and
as Incredulous and Difobedienttothe Law ofGod.
Had he intended to honour the Memory of his

Ancefiors
r
by inventing fome Circumftances which

he thought might turn to their Glory, he would
certainly have omitted fuch as were reproachful

to them. It was a very great Credit for the Levites

to have it publifhed, that Levi the Head and Fa-
ther of their Tribe, by a deliberate and premeditated

Perfidioufnefs with Reuben, had murdered theSbe-

chemites in cold Blood, and by that Act had drawn
upon himfelf Jacob's Curfe, mentioned in the Book
of Genejis. It was not at all for the Advantage of Chap. 49.

the ten Patriarchs to have it known, that they fo

bafelyfold their Brother Jofepb, or for the Ifraelites

that they had worfhipped the Golden Calf. Thus
it appears, that none of all thofe Advantages could

have moved Ezra to alpire to the Title of being the

O 3 Author
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Book VIII. Author of the Pentateuch, but that rather it would

\J^T\J nave proved much againft his Intereft every Way.
It is certain that any Man that fhould, inthefe mo-

dernTimes, take upon him to reform the New Tefta-

ment, or fhould pretend to new model the Writings
of the Apofiles, would certainly mifcarry in his Un-
dertaking, unlefs he were able to work the very

fame Miracles as the Apoftles formerly did. And the

fame muft needs have been the Fate of the like At-
tempt in Ezra ; for though the Jews, who returned

tiomBabylon with him, fhould fo far have confided

in him, as to allow of it, yet thofe Jews who remain-

ed in the Land of Canaan to inhabit the Ruins otjeru-

Jalem, would not eafily have been prevail'd upon to

content to it.

Befides, it feems very probable, that Ezra would
in that Cafe have been lefs fevere to thofe Jews
who took orange Women to their Wives, and were
afterwards obliged to fend them back again with
their Children they had by them. And if he had
not valued the Affe&ions of the People, it is pro-

bable he would, at leaft, have had ibme Regard
for the Priefls, thereby to bribe them (if I may fo

fpeak) whofe Confent he ought in Policy to have
courted at any Rate : Yet he he dealt alike with
the People, and with feveral of the Children of the

Priefls whofe Names are inferted at the latter End
of his Book.
But though we fhould fuppofe that the Body of

Priefls, as having an Intereft iniiich a Reform as Ezra
intended to make of the Scripture, had given their

general Confent to have it new modelled, yet, at

leafr, it appears that Ezra could not have concealed

his Defign from thofe Priefls, nor from the People

of the Jews ; for fince feveral of them wept at the

Sighfr-ef the Second Temple, becaufe it ftirred up
in them \he Remembrance of the Magnificence of
the former, which their own Eyes had feen, fo

we cannot imagine that the long Continuance of

their Captivity could have blotted out of their Minds
the Notions they had of their Scriptures, or that

they
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they were fo ignorant of the Law which they had Chap. 2.

amongft them before Ezra returned from from Ba- XS^ySJ
hylon, as that Ezra could have impofed upon them
in that relpecl:.

Since therefore, Ezra could not make a new
Scripture without the Knowledge of the People,

and of his Enemies too, he muft of NecefTity have
contrived fome .plaufible Pretence or other, that God
had order'd him £0 to do, or that the Scriptures were
corrupted ; and inftead of concealing his Intent, he

would rather have publifiVd ithimfelf,nay,he would
have wrote it. Yet we find nothing like this, when
we perufe his Book : Every Thing in it tends ra-

ther to expell that Notion from our Minds. In it

we are inform'd, that the Jews, who were brought

back by Zerubbabel^ had preferved the Book of the

Law; thai Ezra made it his Bufinefs only to under-

stand it; and that he expounded it to the People. But
left it fhould be thought that Ezra and Nehemiah
together had unanimoufly alter'd and inferted in it

whatever Matters of Fa6t they pleafed, we read

at the latter End of the Book of Nehemiah, that he
made a fecond Reformation after that of Ezra,
which he himfelf relates, in thefe Words • / con- Neh, i

3
. 35.

tended with them, fays he, and curfed them, and
fmote certain of them, and pluck

1

}

d ojf their Hairs
;

and there was one ofthe Sons of Johiadah, the Son of
Eliafhib the High Priefi, therefore I chafed him from
me. From thence any one may eafily judge, whe-
ther Ezra and Nehemiah could any manner of way
have either changed or new formed the Scripture,

without being difcover'd by thofe Prielts they had fo

feverely ufed ; and they would certainly have taken

the Opportunity of revenging themfelves, by pul-

ling them down under fuch plaufible Pretences. So
far that Learned Frenchman.

Ezra, in his Edition of the Holy Scriptures, took
Care in many Places, through the fcveral Books,
to add what appeared neceffary to illuftrate, to

connect, or to compleat them ; and in this he was
aflitfed bv the fame Spirit, by which they were at

O 4 firft
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Book VIII. frft written. Among thefeAdditions may be reckon'd

\^/~ym\j the laft Chapter of Deuteronomy, which giving an
Account of the Death of Mofes, and of the Succef-

fion Gfjojhua after him, it could not be written by

Mofes himfelf, who undoubtedly was the Penman
of all the reft of that Book. It feems mod proba-

ble, that it was added by Ezra at this Time; and
fuch alfo may we conceive to be the feveral Inter-

polations which occur in many Places of the Holy
Scriptures, which were under his Examination ; and
in the other Books, the other Illuftrations were in-

ferted by Simon the Juft. But thefe Additions do
no way detract from the Divine Authority of the

Whole, becaufe they were all made by the Direction

of the fame Holy Spirit, which dictated all the reft.

This, as to Ezra, is beyond Difpute, he being him-
felf one of the Divine Penmen of the Holy Scrip-

.
tures. He was certainly the Writer of that Book
in the Old Teftament which bears his Name, and
is upon good Grounds fuppofed to be the Author of
two more, that is, of the two Books of' Chronicles

\

as perhaps alfo he was of theBook of Efther. And
if the Books written by him be of Divine Authority,
why may not every Thing elfe be fo, which he has

added to any of the reft, fince there is all Reafon
to fuppofe that he was as much directed by the Di-
vine AfFiftance in the one, as he was in the other.

The great Importance of the Work proves the

Thing; for as it was necelTary for the Church of
God, that this Work fhould be done, fo was it

equally necelTary for the Purpofe, that the Perfon
appointed to execute it fhould be thus affifted in the

compleating of it.

This great Reformer likewife changed the old

Names of feveral Places, that were grown obfo-

lete, putting inftead of them the new Names, by

which they were diftinguifhed at that Time, that the

People might the better underftand what was writ-

Gen. 14. 14. ten. Thus Abraham is faid to have purfued the Kings,
Jolh. 19, 47. who carry'd Lot away Captive, as far as Dan, whereas

the Name of that Place was Laip, till the Danites,

long
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long after the Death of Mofes, pofTefled themfelvcs Chap. 2.

of it, and called it Dan, after the Name of Dan V*/"Y"^y
their Father : And therefore it could not have had

this Name in the Original Copy of Mofes, but it

muft have been afterwards inferted upon this Re-
view. And fo in many Places in the Book of

Genefis and Numbers, we have Mention made of
Hebron, whereas theName of that City was Kiriatb-

Arba, till Caleb having obtained PofTeflioli of it,

after the Divifion of the Land, called it Hebron^

after the Name of Hebron, one of his Sons ; and
,

therefore, that Name could not be in the Text, till

it was placed there, by way of Exchange, a long
Time after the Death of Mofes.

Ezra wrote out his whole Edition of the Scrip-

tures in the Chaldee Character ; for that being chiefly

ufed among the People, after the Babylonip Capti-

vity, he changed the old Hebrew Character for it,

which has fince thatTime been retained only by the

Samaritans, among whom it is preferved to this

Day. In this, fay fome, did Mofes and the Pro-
phets record the Sacred Oracles ; and in this the Finger
of God wrote the Ten Commandments upon the

two Tables of Stone. Others ftrenuonfly contend
for the Antiquity of the prefent Hebrew Letters,

as if they, and none other, had been always the Sa-
cred Character, in which the Holy Scriptures were
written ; and that the Samaritan was never in Ufe
for this Purpofe, but only among the Samaritans,

who in Oppofition, fay they, to the 'Jews, upon the

Account of the Hatred between them, wrote out
the Law of Mofes (which is the only Scripture they

receive ) in this Character different from them.
Thefe are the principal Points, wherein the Re-
formation of Ezra was concerned, when he took
upon him to publilh a correct Edition of the Holy
Scriptures.

CHAP.
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Book VIII.

The Antiquities of the

CHAP. III.

The Hebrew Text of the Scriptures

was not corrupted by the Ma/ice of
the Jews.

Hornil. 5-

MMtk.

HomiL 9. m

THERE are many Authors, who have
accufed the Jews of malicioufly corrupt-

ing the Text of the Sacred Books, and
pretend to found their Charge upon the Authority
of the antient Fathers of the Church. Some of
them indeed, at the firft View, feem to intimate, as

if the Jews, out of Hatred to the Chriftians, had
been guilty of fuch falfe Practices. Juftin Martyr

,

St. Iren<eus, Tertullian, and Orlgen, have laid fome-
thing like this at their Doors, and two Paffages of
St. Chryfoflom are quoted, particularly upon this Sub-
ject.

u The Jews, fays he,defervedly lie under Sufpi-
" cion of wickedly and craftily corrupting many
" Things, and induftrioufly concealing the Myfte-
u

ries foretold by the Prophets ; but the Seventy,

"who were called together to interpret the fame
" above a hundred Years before the Coming of our
" Lord, ,are vindicated from all fuch Sufpicion."

And in another Place,' willing to give aReafon,why
thofe Words,. He /hall be called a Nazarene,
cited by St. Matthew as the Saying of a Pro-

phet are not now to be found in the Prophets

;

he fays, " We are not to wonder at it, becaufe the
" Jews,, who were negligent and impious, have
" fuffer'd to be loft by neglect, or burnt, or torn
* c many of the Works of the Prophets." But this

is no Charge, that the Jews have falfifled the Sab-

ered Books that we have now, but that they loft

and fupprelTed thofe we have not.

But on the contrary, it is certain that the Jews
always entertained a particular Refped for the Sa-

cred
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cred Books contained in their Canon, and were per- Chap, 3.

fuaded it was criminal to add to them, or to dimi- \y\\y
nifli rrom them. *Phflo, quoted by Eufebius, aflures

us, That they prelerved the Books of Mofes in p^p, Evang.

their Purity, without having changed fo much asl.S.

one Word of them. And Jofephus teftifies, That
the Jews have fo great a RefpecT: for the Sacred

Books, that, for a long Succeilion of Ages, none
among them durft prefume to diminifh, or to add
to them. It is upon this Account, that St. Juft'm
brings in Trypbo the Jew, faying, (according to the

Maxims of thofe of his Se£t ) " That they were
" fo far from corrupting the Sacred Scriptures, that
" all of them believe it would have been a more
" enormous Crime, than to worfhip the Golden
" Calf, to confecrate their Children to Idols, to
" make them pafs through the Fire, to facrifice them,
" or to kill the Prophets." The Jews have al-

ways preferved, and do frill maintain this folemn
Refpe6l for the Books of the Bible: They tranfcribe

them with all Precautions imaginable to make their

Copies true ; and they read them with great Exacl-

nefs in their Synagogues. " 1 will not, fays Cu-l\b, x. cap.18,

" n#us, ambitioully celebrate the Praifes of the
" Jews, for I abhor nothing more than fuch Va-
" nity

;
yet as to thefe latter Times, the Truth is,

" if we cart up the Account rightly, our Religion
a

is much indebted to that People ; for, who are
" they, but the jews^t\xit have prelerved for us the
ct Sacred Volumes of the Bible fafe and found ?

ct How many Miftakes had ftolen into the Holy
" Scriptures, had the Cuftody of them been com-
(t mitted only to fuch as Lafiantius, Auftin, Gre~
<c

gory, Cbryfoftom, mofl holy Men indeed, but un-
lt

skilful in the Hebrew Tongue : Among all the
w Greek and Latin Fathers that governed the an-
* tient Church, Origen, and (to fpeak the moft)
a Jerom were the only Hebreans; the reft never
•' learned fo much as the very Letters ; So that if the
u Carelefnefs of the Transcribers had committed
" any Faults, they were not the Men that could

" make
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Book VIII, " make amends. But this was the principal Study

%^"Y\^J " °^ tne JeVJS
t
anc* t ^ieir ^°^e ^are t0 vindicate

" the Books of Mofes and the Prophets, and the
a other Holy Writings from the Injuries of Time,
" This is their proper Character, in which no other
" Nation can claim a Share.

"

If thej eivs had corrupted the Holy Scripture out
of Malice to the Chriflians, in order to deprive

them of the Arguments and Evidences that were
neceflary to prove the Authority of their Religion,

they would certainly have falfified the Texts which
contain the Predictions of Chrift, and fuch as were
oppofed to them by the Chriftians\ but thofe PafTages

have continued in their Original Purity, and are

fometimes more exprefs in the Hebrew Text, than
in the Vulgar Translation. Yet, if we fhould allow,
that the Jews would have corrupted the Copies of
the Scriptures, it was morally impoflible that they

could do it ; for how fhould they confpire together

to carry on fuch a Defign ? How could they, when
difperfed over the Earth, agree in all Places upon
the, fame Falsification ? Is it poffible, that all of
them fhould have confented to that Fraud, and that

none of them fhould oppofe it ? How could they

falfify all the Copies, without leaving fo much as

one in its Original Purity ? Allowing they could
have accomplished their Defign, in refpe6t of the

Copies which they had in their PoiTeffion, how
could they have corrupted thofe that were in the

Hands of Chriftians? All thefe Suppositions are

equally unwarrantable.

Befides, it feems to have been the particular Con-
cern of Providence, not to fuffer that the Books of
the Bible fhould be corrupted by the Malice and Per-

fidioumefs of the Jews, efpecially in thofe Predic-

tions which related to Jefus Chrift: For one of the

ftrongeft Proofs of the Truth and Antiquity of thofe

Prophecies, is, That they were preferved and re-

fpecled by an antient People, who hate, aud are no
ways in Agreement with us; They give Testimony
to the Antiquity and Truth of the Books which

confound
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confound themfelves, and demonstrate the Truth Chap. 3.

of our Religion ; fo that St. Auft'm might well fay, \y~Y\tJ
When the pagans will not believe that the Pre-

dictions concerning Chrift, which we relate, are

true, and maintain that we have forged them, we
have nothing to do, but to refer them to the Jews,
who are the Enemies of our Faith, and preferve

thefe Books, wherein thole Prophecies are to be

found.

It is impoffible to think that the Jews that were
converted to Chriftianity, did not preferve Copies

of the Sacred Books. The Nazarenes, who were
a Se6l of Chriftians very much addicted t6 the Old
Law, did, without queftion, alfo keep Copies of

them. The Jews had never thefe Copies in their

Power to corrupt them, though after the Taking of
Jerusalem there were but few Chriftians, who pre-

ferved the Hebrew Tongue. It cannot be faid, how-
ever, that they did not keep the Hebrew Copies, and
that no Chriftian learned that Language. Hegejip-

pus, who lived a little after the Apoftles, and of a

Jew became Chriftian, did certainly understand £fe-

brew, as Eufebius obferves. He had without all

doubt the Hebrew Copies of the Old Teftament,

and many other Chriftians of 'Paleftine, originally

Jews, muft certainly underftand to read the Bible in

Hebrew. So that the Jews could never have falfi-

fied their Copies, without being detected. From
theTwelfth Year of the Emperor Adrian, the Hebrevj

Text was conformable to that which we have at

prefent, as appears by that Verfion of Aquila. That
Corruption then muft have been introduced between
the Taking of Jerusalem, and the Beginning of the

fecond Age, that is, in about thirty or forty Years

;

and it cannot be fiippofed, that within that Time,
when there were ftill fo many converted Jews
in Paleftine, none of them fhould have fecured

the Copies they had uncorrupted. Can it be be-

lieved, that the Jews could in fo little Time fup-

prefs all the Copies of the Hebrew Text, and fub-

ftitute counterfeit ones in their Places ? The He-
brew
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Book VIIL brew Text, which Origen inferted fome Time after

^/Y\; in his Hexapla,was agreeable to that which we have
ftill. In fhort, in the Time of St. Jerom, the Jews
and the Chrijiians had the fame Hebrew Text that

we have at prefent. And the Verfion of St. Jerom
is a certain Evidence, that no confiderable Change has

been fince made in it fince that Time, and by con-
fequence,that the Jews have not corrupted it. And
befides, the uncommon and fcrupulous Diligence

of the Majforites mull have Contributed greatly to

the Prefervation of the Text in its original Fu-
- rity.

But dill it muft be confefTed, that though the He*
hrew Text has not been malicioufjy falfified by the

Jews, yet we are not to maintain, That the Text
is in its original Purity, and that it is not cor-

rupted in any Place. This is to fuppofe, that the

Jews, who copy'd it, were never miftaken ; that

they never put one Letter for another ; that they al-

ways pointed the Text right; or that they have pre-

ferved the Text without the leaft Fault from the

Time ofMofes, or from Ezra, till now, that is, that

they are infallible, and not fubjec~t to Error in their

Reviews, Pointing, and Copying of the Sacred

Books ; and that they were not incident to Negli-

gence norSurprife; which can proceed from nothing
but a peculiar Affiftance from God, and a fort of
continual Infpiration. This is not only to fpeak

without all Evidence, and contrary to all Probabi*

Iky, but we have good Proof to the contrary; for,

among other Reafons, it is certain, that there have

been Differences between the Oldeft of the Hebrew
Copies, which the Majforites have obferved by that

which they call Keri and Ketib, and putting one of
theReadings in the Text,and the other in the Margin

;

we have the different Readings of the Jews of the

Eafi, and thofe ofthelVeft ; of Ben-Afcherzn&Ben-
Napltali ; and the Manufcript Copies of the Bible

are not always alike.

But though we cannot fay that the Hebrew Text
is without Fault, yet it muft be owned that there

is
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Is no confiderable Miftake, that effects either Doc- Chap. 3.

trine or Manners. Moft of the Differences be- ^/"VN^
tween the Originals and the Verfions, confift only

in different Expreflions which are more or lefs

clear, and which agree better or worfe with what
goes before and comes after, which make the

Senfe more or lefs perfect. The Hebrew Text
contains in no Place a dangerous Falfhood, nor a
manifeft Error. And therefore, thofe fort of Faults

do no way invalidate or diminifh the Authority of
the Hebrew Text, nor do they hinder but that it may
pafs for Authentick, and as the Rule of our Faith

and Manners. Thofe different Readings, andfmall
Faults, which are ufually to be found in all Books
Sacred and Profane, both in the Text and in the

Verfions, do not prevent our Certainty, having the
Authentick Works of the Authors, nor hinder our
knowing their true Sentiments. To infer then,

becaufe the Original Texts of the Scriptures have
been fubject to thecommon Law of all other Books,
and that fmall Faults are crepp'd into them by the

Inadvertency or Neglect ofthe Copiers ; to infer from
thence, that we have not at prefent any more of the

Word of God or the Holy Scriptures divinely in-

fpired, would be as great a Folly as his, who fhould

maintain that we have not now theWorks ofT/ato^

Demoflhenes, Cicero, or Livy, becaufe there are

Faults and Defects in all thofe Works. To lay

this down as a Principle, is to overturn the Foun-
dation of all our Hiftorical Knowledge, and to in-

troduce an unwarrantable Scepticifm.

chap.
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CHAR IV.

Of the Apocryphal Books.

Decivit. Del. "TTT was the Opinion of St. Auftin, That though
E&.rs. I we find in the Apocryphal Writings fome

JL Truths, yet they have no Authority, byRea-
fonofthe many Falfities contained in them. "They
" are not, fays he, in the Canon of the Scriptures,
" which was preferved in theTemple by the Care-
" fulnefsofthePriefts,who fucceeded one another,
" becaufe they were fufpe&ed by them, and not
a known whether they belong to thofe whofe
" Names they bore. This they conjectured from
" their not being produced by fuchPerfons.ofwhom
" an AlTurance might be had, that they had been
" preferved by them in a Lineal Defcent or Succef*
a

lion : This made them think that they belonged
" not to thofe whofe Names are infcribed on them,
" fince Hereticks produce feveral Tracts under the
" Name of the Prophets and Apoftles, which are di-
" Ittnguifhed from thofe that have Canonical Au-
rt

thority, by the Term Apocryphal." So that ac-

cording to this Father, a Book is Apocryphal, becaufe

its Authority is not eftablifhed by a clear and credible

Epift. 2. ad i&- Teftimony. St. Jerom declares, " That the Apo-
tam* " cryphal Books do not belong to thofe whofe

" Names are in the Titles, and that they contain
" feveral Forgeries." In other Places he feems to

reftrain the Word Apocryphal to the Books of Here-
ticks. Others pretend that the Books are Apocryphal,

becaufe they were concealed, and not commonly or
publickly read.

The Books of the Old Teftament, which
were always looked upon and received as Ca-
nonical Books, both by Jews and Chriflians, are

the five Books of Mofes, viz. Genejis, Exodus,

Leviticus,
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Leviticus, Numbers, aiid Deuteronomy ; the Book of Chap. 4,

Jofhua, the Book of Judges, the Book of^ v/YV
the two Books of Samuel^ the two Books ofKings^

IJaiah, Jeremiah, with the Lamentations, Ezekiei,

Daniel, (excluding theHiftory of Sufannah, of Be//

and the 5Dragon, and the Song of the Three Chil-

dren,) the twelve LefTer Prophets; the Book of

Job, the Book of Pjalms, the three Books of So-

lomon,\h. <Proverbs, Eccleftaftes,md the Canticles
;

the two Books of Chronicles, and the two Books
of Ezra, or rather one of Ezra, and one of Nehe*
raiah. The Books whofe Authority have been

queftioned, are the Book of Efther, (though many
Jews and Chriftians have owned it,)Baruch, and che

Books ofTobit, Judith, Wifdom, Ecclejiafticus^wkh

the two Books of the Maccabees.

Some are of Opinion, that the Book of Efther
was included in the Canon of the Jews ; but ac-

cording to others, it was not. It is certain that

St. Jerom, and other Chriftian Writers, did infert

it among thofe which were of the Jewiflo Canon,
It is not found in the Canons of Melito, St. Atha*

nafius, and others ; but yet we meet with it in thofe

of Origen, in the Council of Laodicea, and in the

Writings of many Fathers of the Church, partial*

larly Clemens Romanus, in his Epiftle to the Co-
rinthians, applauded the Conduct of Efther. Which
is Evidence, that this Book was known and efteem-

ed by the Primitive Chriftians. The fix la(V Chap-
ters, beginning at the fourth Verfe of the tenth

Chapter, are not in the Hebrew Text. Origen be-

lieves, that formerly they were in it, and were af-

terwards 1 oft ; but it is more probabl e that they were
a Compofureof feveral Pieces collected by theHeU
leniftical Jews, and which were added by the Au^
thor of the Greek Verfion. St. Jerom defervedly

throws this Part of Efther out of the Canon of the

Sacred Books.
The Book of Baruch was not acknowledged by

the Jews, becaufe it was not written in Hebrew,
It is joined to the Prophecy of Jeremiah by many
Vol. IV, P of
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Book VIII. of the antierit Fathers, and is often cited by them

^/"VN^ under the Name of that Prophet.

It is obferved by Origen, that the Books of 2

and Judith were not received by the Jews, nor fo

much as placed among their Apocryphal Writings.

Thefe Books met with better Reception from the

Ckriflians\ for they were read to \\\o.Catcchumens, as

containing a plainer and lefs elevated Doctrine than

the reft : They were allowed to be read in the

Churches, for the Edification of the Faithful, tho'

they were not believed to be authentick enough to

cllablifhandliipportany Articles ofFaith. St. Jcrom,
who excludes the Book otTobit from the Canon, and
places it among the Jcwijb Apocryphal Books, yet

took the Pains to tranflatc it, and (peaks very favour-

ably of it, in the Preface of his Veriion.

The Book of Judith is not only thrown out of

the antientCatalogue of Sacred Writings, but is not

fo much as cited by the antient Fathers, who not-

with Handing frequently applaud the Bravery of
E
?p 7

r
& *03

* this Woman. St. Jerom, indeed, calls it a Sacred

Volume, and joins it to the Books oi Ruth and

EJiher ; Ruth, Efther, ciT Judith, tantx gloria

funt Ut flier is Volurnimhus nomina indideririt . But it

is certain that this Father did not keep always to

the fame Language concerning the Books which
are not in the Jewijb Canon ; for thofe which in

tome Places he pronounces Apocryphal, in others

he expreflly cites as Sacred Writ.

The B • »ks of 14 .d- w, and Ecclefisflutu are in-

ferred in the antient Catalogues among the ufeful

Books, that arc read in the Church for Edification,

but are Uncanonical ; and though they are often

cited by many Fathers as Holy Scripture, it does

not follow from hence, that they are Canonical

Writings. On the Contrary, Ortgcn, St. Jcrom,
and St. Hilary, place them among the Apocryphal

;

and St. Bajif, in his Preface to his Commentary on
the ^Proverbs, fays cxprelTly,

u That there are but
" three Books which belong to Salomon* And hi

other Places, he gives lurricient Hints that he never

looked
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looked upon the Books oflVifdom and Ecclefiaftieus Chap. 4.

as fie to be inferted in the Canon of the Church. K*/~Y*\J
The two Books of the Maccabees are caft out of

the Catalogue of the Sacred Books by moft of the

antient Fathers; but St. Auftin, fpeaking of the-rraft. adverf.

Action of./te/j-, who killed himlelf, has this Expref- Gaudent.

fion concerning thefe Books :

u The Jews do not
" admit of the Books of the Maccabees, as they do
" of the Law, the Prophets, and the Pfalms. But
" the Church receives them ; and they are not un-
" ufeful, provided they be read, and underftood
" with fome Caution and -Reftri&ion : They are
" likewife very valuable upon the Account of the
4t Hiftory of the Seven Brethren, who fuffered un-
" der Antiochus the Tyrant."
A Part of the Book of Daniel, containing the

Prayer of Azarias, and the Song of the Three

Children in the Fiery Furnace, which begins at the

twenty fourth Verfe of the third Chapter, and ends

at the ninety firft, were entirely thrown out of the

Canon of the Scripture, and rejected by the Jews ;

nor did they admit of the Hiftory of Sufannab, re-

lated in the thirteenth Chapter; and of Bel and the

fDragon, in the fourteenth and laft. Thefe Subjects

are not in the Hebrew or Chaldee Text, nor in the

Greek Verfion of the Seftuagint, but are taken out

of the Greek Verfion of Theodotion, in Daniel's Pro-

phecy, as St. Jerom obferves in his Preface, and in

the Note he has made on thofe Places. Thefe
Narrations have not only been accounted Unca-
nonical, but efteemed Fabulous by moft of the Fa-

thers of the Church.

p 2 chap.
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CHAP. V.

The Divifions of the Books of the Old
Teftament, and the Order they were
placed in by the Jews.

rTpHOUGH the Diftribution of the Books of
I the Old Teftament into feveral ClaiTes be

-&- a Thirig arbitrary, yet it may be proper to

inquire into the Method that has been mod com-
mon and generally followed. The Jews made
three ClaiFes of the Canonical Books : The firft, of
the Law, containing the rive Books ofMofes, which
they call Tkora : The fecond of the Prophets^ cal-

led by them Nevijm, which comprehends the other

Hiftorical Books, with the Prophecies : And the

third, of the Hagiographa, or Sacred Writings,

which they called Cetuvim, containing Hymns or

Pfalms to the Praife of God, with the Pieces of
Morality. But according to Jofephus, the fecond
Clafs takes in thirteen Books, and the third no
more than four : Whereas, according to St.Jerom,
the fecond Clafs contains but only eight, and the

third nine, becaufe he has placed in this laft the

Book of Job, that of Daniel, ( whom the Jews
thought fit to ftrike out of the Number of the Pro-
phets,) the Chronicles, the Book of Ezra and Ne-
hemiah, and the Book of Efther. In this Diftribu-

tion, Ruth is joined with Judges, and the Lamen-
tations with the Prophecy of Jeremiah. Several

of the Rabbins, and the Septuagint, reckon up four

and twenty Sacred Books, that they might be con-
formable to the Letters of that Alphabet; wherein
they repeated the Letter Jod three Times in Honour
of the Name of Jehovah, which the Chaldees wrote
by Jods. It is for this Reafon that the Jews, at this

Day, do commonly make ufe of theName of Four-
and-
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*nd-twenty, to fignify the Holy Scriptures, becaufe Chap. p.

it is comprifed in four and twenty Books. Some L/"Y"N»y
have reckoned feven and twenty, by feparating all

the double Books; and that they might have Cha-
racters to mark them, they added to the ufual two
and twenty Letters, the five Finals, viz. Caph,
Mem, Nun, Pe, and Tfaddi, which are of a diffe-

rent Figure at the End, from what they are in the

Beginning or Middle of Words.
In this Diitribution of Sacred Books into three

ClalTes, they have affigned a diftincl: Clafs for the

Books ofMofes, becaufe he was their ririt Lawgiver
and Founder of their Religion. The fecond Clafs

confifts of two Parts, containing four Books each :

The former they ftyleAntient *Prophets, Nevijm Raf>
comm, vii.JoJJjua, Judges, Samuel, and the Books of
Kings : And the fecond, The more Modern 'Prophets

^

Nevijm Ahharonim... which are Ifaiah, "Jeremiah,

Ezekiel, and the Twelve Iefler Prophets. The
third Clafs comprehends not only the Book of
Job and the 'Pfalms, which are poetical Pieces,

and the Books of Morality, that is, the three Tracts
of Solomon, but alfo i^e Book of Daniel, (who is

not reckoned as a Prophet by the Jews,) and the

Historical Books of the Chronicles, Ezra, Nebe-
miah, and Efther. Thefe Books are ftyled Hagio?

grapha,ov, as they termit, HoneahhHafcodifch, that is,

Books written by the Infpiration of the Holy Ghoft,

to diftinguifh them from the former, which they

call 'Prophetical', for the Jews make a Diftin&ion

between Prophecy and Divine Infpiration. "Pro-
44 phecy, fays Mamonides, is a Revelation made to More Nevoch,
44 Men in a Dream ; or when they are in an Extafy ;

c« »
44 or by fome Virion and Reprefentation ; or, laftly,
a by a Voice : Whereas Divine Infpiration is con-
u veyed to Perfons who are endued with a Sound-
44

nefs and Prefence of Mind, who fpeak as other
* 4 Men, and in whom nothing extraordinary ap-
44 pears, but who are infpired by the Holy Ghoft,
41

that enlightens their Minds, and lliggefts Words
k4

to them, by which they praife God and improve
P 3

4t Men,
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Book VIII." Men, and even foretel Things to come. "*

\j^Y\J But if this Diftinclion be allowed, the Book of
Daniel has no reafon to be excluded from the

Prophetical ; for he was a Man who had many Vi-
rions and Apparitions in his Sleep. The latter Jews,
who count four and twenty Canonical Books,
place Ruth and the Lamentations among the Hagio-

grapha. The Rabbins have made Allufions of thefe

three ClalTes of Sacred Books with the three Parts

of the Tabernacle or Temple : The Law ofMofes,
they fay, is correfpondent with the Holy of Holies,

where the Ark and the Book of the Law were de-

pofited : The Book of the Prophets, with the Holy

Place, where the Table, the Candleflick, and the

Golden Altar were : And the Hagiographa to the

Court of the Temple, where was the Altar for

whole Burnt-Sacrifices. The*/ have many other

trifling Notions, which carry neither Soundnefs nor
Advantage with them.

Though the Jews are not agreed about' the dif-

pofing of the Books in each Clafs, yet they all

place the five Books of Mops in the Front. The
Books ofjojhua, Judges, .Ruth, and Kings, were
thofe that were placed next the fecond Clafs of the

antient Jews. But the Moderns have taken Ruth
from thence, and joined it with the Canticles, La-
mentations, and Efther. They have made of them
a fort of a fecond Pentateuch, which they place af-

ter the Proverbs.

The Order of the other Prophets in the antient

jewijh Canon runs thus ; Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel,

and the twelve lefTer Prophets. The Talmudifts

place Jeremiah and Ezekiel before Ifaiah, but the

Majforets keep to the ufual Method. The former
place Ruth before the Pfalms, and the Book of Job
after them, juft before the Proverbs : Daniel, Efther,

and the Books of Ezra and Nehemiah are the laft

of the Hagiographa.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.

Books cited in the Old Teftament,

that are loft.

IT it certain, that there are many Books cited

in the Old Teftament which are entirely loll a

long Time ago, and which were not inferted

in the Jewijh Canon ; though the Number, I think,

is not fo great, as fome Learned Men have alkdged.

The firft of thefe Books commonly named upon
this Occafion, is, The Book of the Covenant, men-
tioned in Exodus, which though fome fancy is loft,

Exod.24. 7.

is fuppofed by others not to be a diftinct Book from
the Body of the Jewijh Laws. If we impartially

weigh the Place, we lhall find that it is no other

than a Collection or Volume of thofe fever al In-

junctions and Inititutions, which we read in the

preceding Chapters, which God deliver'd to Mofes
on the Mount. It is the very fame with the Book^aP;

2°- "»

of the Law mentioned in Deuteronomy. That which
has caufed a different Perfuafion in fome, is this, chaP* ?*• 9«

That thefe Laws are called a Book: But it is evident,

that this Appellation is of a great Latitude, and is

apply'd to any fort of Writing by the Hebrews.

The Book of the Wars of the Lord is fuppofed to

be now wanting. To which Opinion, the Anfwer Numb. 21. 14.

given by fome is, That this was an Apocryphal Au-
thor, and fo cannot be faid to belong to the Holy
Scriptures. But tho' this Way of Solution be

tolerable, when made ufe of as to fome other Books
hereafter mentioned, yet I think there is no need of
ufing it here ; becaufe it is not unlikely, according
to the Judgment of Dr. Lightfoot, that Mofes refers

here to himfelf and a Book of his own Compoling : $hron,c
:.
° f *-;e

tt j rr'j 1 t\'/* c ° .-Times ot the Old
for we read, That upon the Lmcomnture of Te{tament.

Amalek,- God commanded Mofes to write it for a Exod. 17. 14.

P 4 Memo-
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Book VIII. Memorial in a Book, and (as it follows) to re*

Kj/^Y^J hearfe it in the Ears of J ofhua. So that it may
feem to have been fome Book of Directions writ-

ten by Mofes for Jojhuas managing of the Wars
after him. Thus this Learned Writer makes this

Book only to be of private Ufe, and dictated by an
Ordinary, not a Divine Spirit, wherefore it cannot
be one of the Books of the Bible; and if this be true,

though it be loft, yet no Canonical Scripture is loft

hereby. But perhaps it may be found reafonable

to believe, that the Book in this Place mention'd, is

one of the received Books of the Old Teftament,
and no other than the Book of Judges, which de~

fcrvedly has the Name of the Book of the Wars of
the Lord, becaufe it recounts thofe warlike Enter-

prizes which thofeHeroick Spirits, ftirred up by God
in an extraordinary Manner, were famous for.

The Wars of the Lord may fignify as much as the

Great, Wonderful^ and Renowned Wars, (for per-

haps the Name of God is ufed here, as in feveral

other Places, to augment the Senfe, and to exprefs

the Greatnefs and Excellency of the Thing,) fought

by the valiant Hebrews. To any one who confults

the Text, together with the twenty fixth Verfe
of that Chapter, it will plainly appear, that this

Paffage particularly refers to the eleventh Chapter
of Judges, the fifteenth, lixteenth, and feven-

teenth Verfes. But if it be ask'd, How Mofes,

who was dead long before, could write this

;

it may be anfwer'd, That though he undoubtedly
writ the Book of Numbers, as well as the reft of
the Pentateuch, yet fome few Pallages in this, and
the other Books, may reafonably be fuppofed to

be inferted afterwards by fome other mfpired Per-

fons, as I have had Occafion to advertife in another

Place. Ezra, it is probable, reviiing this Book,
added this of -what God did in the Red Sea, and at

the Brooks of Anion. And to give full Satisfaction

upon this Subject, it may be obferved, That though

we tranllate the Text thus, It is faid in the Book of

the Wars, yet
5

in the Original, the Verb is in the

Future
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F\ituteTen&,It/hallbefaid; and fo we may look Chap. 6.

upon it as a Prophecy of Mofes. He foretells in ^./YV/
this Place, That afterwards itpall be commemorated
bow God fought for his People. When there fliall

be at folemn Times a Rehearfal of the Hebrew
Wars, then this Paffage fhall be called to mind, and
made mention of : And then we muft look upon
theie two Verfes, not as cited out of the Book of
Judges, but propofed to be inferted there afterwards.

The plain Aniwer then is, That the Book of the

Wars of the Lord is the Book of Judges, together

with that ofjoftua, where are related the Particu-

lars of the Holy War, that is, the Wars of the He-
brews againii the Infidels ; and that in one of thefe

it (hall be. particularly remember'd and recorded,
What God did in the Red Sea, and in the Brooks

ofAnion ; and accordingly we find it inferted in the

fore-cited Place in the Book of Judges.

Another Book, faid by fome to be loft, is tbeJ ^ x <>. *?•

Book of Jaftier, mentioned in the Scriptures. ButaSam * lm x*'

fome of the mod celebrated Hebrew Doctors fay
they have found it, telling us, That it is the Book
of Genefis, wherein are contained the Acls o£ Abra-
ham, Ijaac, Jacob, and the other Patriarchs, who
were, by way of Excellence, called Jafterim, the
Juft. But that Man muft be eafily fatisiled, who
can acquiefce with this Interpretation. Dr. Light-
foot holds the Book of Jafter to be the fame with
that which I afTerted the Book of the Wars of God
to be : But there is little Foundation for it ; for
though the particular Narrative of the Sun's/landing

fiill be in the Book of Jafter, (as we learn from
the Text,) yet there is no Intimation that aUJoftua's
Wars, or the Wars of the Ifraelites were regifter'd

there. This Book, according to Grotius, was a
Triumphal Poem : But Jofepbus feems to bid faireft Ant

"J lib- f*.

for the Truth, who fays, That by this Book are to**?'
**

be underflood certain Records kept in fome Cafe *Place
on purpofe, and afterwards in the Temple, giving an
Account of what happened among the Hebrews from
Tear to Tear., and particularly the ^Prodigy of the

Sun's
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Book VIIL Sun's (landing ftill, and Directions and Laws about

(^/*Y%^ f^e ^ ê °f tne B°w
?
that is, the Setting up of Ar-

chery, and maintaining Military Exercifes. If it be
enquired why the Title given to thefe Hebrew
Annals was the Book of Ja/her, that is, the Up-
right, this may be render'd as a Reafon, Becaufe it

was by all Perfons reckon'd as a very juft and au-

thentick Account of all thofe Events and Occur-
rences which it recorded, it was compofed with
great Uprightnefs and Truth, thence it was com-
monly known by the Name of Ja/Jjer^s Book, or

Chronicle. It was not the Work of any infpired

Perfon, but was of the Nature of common Civil

Annals; and confequently, we cannot infer from
hence, that any Book properly belonging to Holy
Scripture, that is, that was written by Infpiration

of the Holy Ghoft, is at this Day miffing.

Learned Men differ about the Works of the Au-
thors hereafter mentioned ; but the moll reafonable

Conjecture is, That the Books cited under their

Names, were Memoirs compofed by them, or ra-

ther they were Prophecies intermixed with Hiftori-

cal Narrations which are utterly loft.

xCiifon.29.29. The Acts of David the King, we are told, were
written in the Book of Samuel the Seer, and in the

Book of Nathan the Prophet, and in the Book of
Gad the Seer. The Acts of Solomon, firft and laft,

are faid to be written in the Book of Nathan the
aCferon.9. 29. pr0phet, and in the Prophecy of Ahijah the Shilo-

mite, and in the Vifions of Iddo the Seer againft
%ChiotuJ% t TS.jerohoam the Son of Nebat. The A&s of Reho-

boam, firft and laft, were written in the Book of
Shemaiah the Prophet, and of Iddo the Seer, con-
cerning Genealogies. The Acts of Jehofaphat, rlrft

? Kings 4. 32. and laft, were written in the Book of Jehu, the

Son of Hanani. The Book of the Journals, or

Chronicles of the Kings of Judah and Ifrael, are

certainly different from the 'Paralipomena, or the

Chronicles now extant with us. The three thou-

fand Proverbs which were written by Solomon, and

a thoufand and five Songs , and a great many Tracts

concerning
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concerning Plants and Animals, compofed by the Cbap. 6.

fame Author are loft. The Ads otMamffeh, and his \/YV
Prayer unto God, and all his Sins and his Trefpafs,

a Chron> 33<l8>

and the Places wherein he built High Places, and I9.

fet up Groves and Graven Images, before he was
humbled, behold they are written in the Sayings

of the Seers : So it is render'd in our Tranflation.

In the Original, it is in the Sayings or Chozaz,

who it is fuppofed was a Prophet, that wrote the

particular Hiftory of the Sins aad Repentance of
Manajfeh the King, of Judah ; and, perhaps, the

Prayer of Manajfeh, flill extant in the Apocrypha,

was taken out of this Work. Jeremiah fpeaks him-
felf of a Volume of Prophecies which he had dic-

tated to Barach, concerning the Wrath of God de-

nounced againft the Jews, and the City of Jerusa-
lem ; which Book was cut to Pieces, and caft into

the Fire by King Jehoakim. Jeremiah coming to Cap. 36.

underftand it, order'd thofe Prophecies to be written

over again, and added to them feveral frefh De-
nunciations againft the King of'Judah and his Peo-
ple. Some think this Piece to be the lame with
the Lamentations. This Prophet, in another Place, Cap. $. tu
makes mention of a Prophecy he had compofed,
concerning the Ruin of Babylon, which he order'd

Seraiah, when he went to Babylon, to fatten to a

Stone and caft into the River Euphrates.

Now concerning thefe Books, cited in the Old
Teftament,ifit be asked whether they are Canonical,

it is plain that they are not fo in the Senfe where-
in we have explained it, that is, they were never
inferted in the Canon of the Jews. None of thefe

Pieces are now extant ; nor if they were now re-

maining, and we were well latisfied of their An-
tiquity, can any one tell whether they fhould be
included in the Canon. Nor can any one be fa-

tisfied whether they were written by Divine Infpira-

tion, or were only of Human Invention. Whenfo-
ra drew up the Canon of the Sacred Books, he could
not infert into it thofe that were loft before his

Time, nor ought he to infert thofe that were doubt-

fui,
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Book VIIL fal, fpurious, or adulterated. He! only inferted

\Sm
*f

m\J fi10^ as had been manifeftly compofed by the Pro-
phets, penn'd by Divine Infpiration, and acknow-
ledged as fuch by an univerfal and unanimous Con-
fent. But it is not neceflary, for this Reafon, to
fay that there were never any other Books divinely

infpired ; and that there were not any others, even in

his Time, but thofe that are inferted in the Canon,
fince there might have been fome of them loft ; and
among. thofe that remained, and he rejected, there

might have been fome divinely infpired Writings, but
of whofe Genuinenefs and Infpiration he was not
well allured. This Canon has, indeed, fixed and de-

termined the Number of Books that ought to be ac-

knowledged as Sacred and Divine; but it has not
included, in general, all thofe that are penn'd by
the Infpiration of the Holy Ghoft, at leaft, fuch a
Thing cannot pofitively be aiTerted. Nor can it

be faid, for certain, that all thofe which are cited

in the Sacred Books, nor that all the Books com-
pofed by the Prophets, were of Divine Infpiration.

To this purpofe St. Anft'tn has this ufeful Diftinc-

BecivitDei, tion :
" The Penmen of the Sacred Scripture, fays

I 28. c. 38. " he, writ fome Things, a* they are Men, with
" Hiftorical Care and Diligence ; other Things
u

they write as Prophets, by Infpiration from God.
" This then mayfatisfyus,that all that was written
" by the Prophets, and even by thofe Holy Menwho
*c were Authors of fome Part of the Bible, was not
" Canonical and Divine, becaufe they writ fome
" Things not as infpired Perfons, but as mere Hifto-
u rians. It would, fays Origen, (in his Preface of
<c

his Commentary on the Canticles^) be an invidious
M Task indeed, and nothing to our prefent Pur-
" pofe, to make an Inquiry about thofe Books, of
u which mention is made in the Holy Scriptures,

^ which are not at Prefent extant, and which are
a not fo much as ufed by the Jews themfelves,
u Whether the Holy Ghoft thought fit to erafe
iC them, becaufethey contained fuchThings as were
u above the Reach of vulgar Capacities ; or whe-

" ther
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u ther they were of the Number of Apocryphal Chap. 6.
*' Books, and contained in them feveral Interpola- OOTV/
" tions and Things contrary to the Faith ; and
" for that Reafon, Were not admitted into the
" Canon, nor allowed to be authentick, it is

'* not for us to determine any Thing on this Sub-
<c

je6t : However, it is evident that the Evangelifts
a andApoftles have related feveral Inftances, in^-
4C

lerted in the New Teftament, which are nor to
** be met with in the Canonical Scriptures, but in
tC the Apocryphal, from whence it is plain that
" they took them ; yet we are not upon this Ac*
" count, to reckon the Apocryphal Books as au-
u

thentick, fince it is not proper that we fhould
" break through the Limits which our Forefathers
" haveaffigned us. TheApoftles and Evangdifts

t

r who were filled with the Holy Ghoft, knew
" very well what ought to be taken out of thole
" Writings, and what ought to be rejected ; but
" for us, who^iave not the fameFulnefs oftbeDi-
" vine Spirit, we cannot without great Danger pre~
" tend to any fuch Thing."
The principal Reafon s that can be given how thefe

Books came to be loft, are thus exprefTed by
St. Chryfoftom, in the ninth Homily upon St. Mat-
thew ; where he obferves, that feveral Monuments
of the Prophets are loft, as may be proved from the

Chronicles, For, as he then adds, the Jews having
been at fome Time carelefs and negligent, and at

other Times prophane, they fuffer'd fome of thefe

Books to be loft through their CarelelTnefs, and
have burnt and deftroy'd others, Jeremiah makes
mention of their Prophanenefs ; and concerning
their Negligence we read in the Second Book of
the Kings, that for a long Time together the Book
of Deuteronomy could not be met with, which was
hid fomewhere or other, and almoft Worm-eaten.
Now if the Sacred Books were loft in a Time of
profound Peace, who would wonder at fuch an
Accident, when the Gentiles made War againft

them, and invaded their Country ?

CHAP.
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Book VIII.

^"Y^ CHAP. VII.

Books not inferted into the Canon of
the Old Teftament, but forged either

by Jews, or by Hereticks among the

Chriftians.

f~T~"^HERE are other Books which are not in

I the Canon of the Old Teftament, but are

JL ftill extant ; and they are thefe that follow :

The Prayer of King ManalTeh, when he was Captive
at Babylon, It is to be found in the Apocryphal
Writing juft after the Hiftory of Bel and the Dra-
gon. It is neither in the Greek nor Hebrew Text,
only in the Latin.

The two Books of Efdras, are likewife in La-
tin in the Bibles of the Vulgar Tranflation, im-
mediately following the Prayer of Manaffeh. The
m-ft which we have in Greek', is only a Recapitula-

tion ofthe Canonical Books oFEzra and Nehemiah :

The fecond, which is only in Latin, is full of
Virions and Dreams, and manifeft Fables ; and is

fuppofed to be wT
ritten by a Converted Jew.

The Third Book of the Maccabees contains the

wonderful Deliverance of the Jews of Egypt,

whom \Ptolomy ^Philopator, incenfed at his being

denied Entrance into the Temple,when he came to

Jerufalem, after the Defeat of Antiochus, had ex-

pofed in the Amphitheatre of Alexandria to the Fu-
ry of Elephants. As to the fubjecl: Matter of it, it

ought (if the Maccabees mufl come into the Title)

be called the Firft Book of Maccabees ; for the

Things it relates, were firft in Order of Time, as

being tranfa&ed before ever thofe Maccabees, of
whom we have the Hiftory in the firft and fecond

Book of the Maccabees, were at all in Being. But
this Book being of lefs Authority and Repute than

the
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the other two, it has, for this Reafon, been reckon- Chap. 7.

ed after them, according to the Order of Dignity, \/SrW,
though it be before them in Order of Time. It

feems to have been written by fome Alexandrian

Jew in the Greek Language, not long^ after the

Time of Siracides. What is related in the Be-

ginning of it, concerning the Exploit of Theo-

dotus, the Battle of Raphia, and Arfinoe*% accom-
panying her Husband in it, is manifeftly taken from
Polybins, and therefore itmu ft have been written af-

ter the Publication of that Hiftory. It is extant

alfo in Syriac : But the Author of that Verfion feems
not well to have underftood the Greek Original

;

for in fome Places he varies from it through ma-
nifeft Ignorance of the Greek Langnage. It is in

mod of the antient Manufcript Copies of the Greek
Septuagint, as particularly in the King's Library

at St. James's, and in the Vatican Manufcript at

Rome, which are two of the mod antient Manu-
fcripts of the Septuagint now in Being. It was
never inferted into the vulgar Latin Verfion of the

Bible, or is it to be found in any Manufcript of it

;

and that Verfion being only in ufe through the whole
Weftern Church till the Reformation, the firft

Tranflations which we have of the Bible into Eng-
lijh were made from thence; and for that Reafon,

none of thofe having the third Book of Maccabees
among the Apocryphal Books, it has never fince

been added, though it deferves a Place there much
better than fome Parts of the fecond Book of the

Maccabees : For though it comes to us in a Ro-
mantickDrefs,with fomeEmbelifliments of zjew-
ift Invention, yet it is not to be doubted, but the

Ground-Work of it is true, and that there really

was fuch a Perfecution raifed againft the Jews of
Alexandria by Ptolomy Philopator, as that Book re-

lates. The firft authentick Mention we have of
this Book is in Eufebius's Chronicon : It is alfo Pag. 185.

named with the two other Books of the Maccabees
in the Eighty fifth of the Apoftolick Canons ; but

when that Canon was added, is uncertain.

The
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Book VIIL The Fourth Book of Maccabees contains the

\*yy^j Hiftory of Hireanus. It is rejected as Apocryphal,
and fcarce fo much as mentioned among the An-
tients. It feems to have been taken out of the

Book of the Actions of John Hircanus, of whom
mention is made at the latter End of the firft Book
of the Maccabees. Its Narration is much like that

ofjofephus, but it has not fo much of the Hebrew
Idiom.

At the End of the Book of Job, in the Greek
Edition, there is a Genealogy of Job, who is there

faid to be the fifth from Abraham, with an Account
of the Names of the Kings of Idumea, and the

Kingdoms of Arabia. This Appendix is neither in

Hebrew nor Latin. There is likewife in the Greek
a Speech of Jofs Wife, which is not in the He-
brew*

At the End of the Tfalms, in the Greek Edition,

there is a Pfalm added, which is none of the hun-
dred and fifty. It is faid to be compofed by David
(whilft a Youth) after his Combat with Goliah.

After the Book of Wifdom, there is a Speech of
King Solomon, taken out of the eighth Chapter
of the firft Book of the Kings.

The Book of Enoch, fo famous of Old Times,
and cited by fo many of the antient Fathers, is

now loft. The Learned Dr. Grabe has collected

fome Greek Fragments of it, and publifhed them
in his Spicilegium Patrum : From them we learn,

that he treats of Stars, and their Influence ; of the

Angels delcending down to the Earth, and their

Familiarity with the Daughters of Men ; of the

Giants born of them : In Short, it contains a great

many Fictions upon thefe and other Subjects.

Therefore all the Fathers of the Church, except Tur-
tultiatt, have defervedly rejected it as an Apocry-
phal Book, which did not belong to the Patriarch

Enoch. What caufes the Difficulty is, that it feems
as if this Book were cited as EnocPsby theApoftle

Vcrfe 14. St. Jude m his; Canonical Epiftle ; from whence it

may be inferr'd
3

that we mud either reject the

Epiftle
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Epiftle of St. Jude, or believe that the Book was Chap. 8.

really of that Patriarch's compofing. To this %^0^f^SJii
Sujerom replies, That St. Jude might have cited

an Apocryphal Book, and yet his Epiftle be no lefs

Canonical ; and that there are feveral Paffages taken
out of the Apocryphal Writings to be found even
in the other Books of the New Teftament, which
ought not to lefTen the Authority of the Canonical
Books, nor make the Apocryphal to be authen-

tick.

There is a Book, called, The Afjumption of Mo-
fes, cited by many of the antient Fathers; from
whence it is pretended, that St.Jude has taken the

Teftimony of Michael the Archangel, difputing

with the Devil about the Body of Mofes. St. Cle- Strom, lib. &
fnent relates a Virion of Jofiua and Caleb, taken
out of this Book. There is another, called, The
teftament of Mofes, placed by the Author of the

Synopfis, attributed to St, Athanajius
i
among the

Apocryphal Writings.
Origen cites a Book, intituled, The Ajfumptionz

The Apocalypfe ; or, The Secrets of Elijah.

The Jews have forged feveral Books which they

have father'd upon the old Patriarchs, fuch as, The
Generations, and the Creation of Adam. They
commonly believed that Adam wrote a Treatife of
the Philofophers Stone. There is a Book of Ma*
gick, which they attribute to Chard. They have
a Book under the Name ofAbraham upon the Crea-
tion. And there is another afcribed to Origen, cal-

led, The Affumption of Abraham^ where the good
Angels and the Devils are introduced difputing to-

gether about the Salvation or Damnation of that

Patriarch.

Dr. Grabe has publifhed in his Spicilegium, an
entire Treatife in Greek and Latin, called, The Tef-
tament of'the Twelve Patriarchs: It contains feveral

Prophecies, and Moral Iirftru&ions put into the

Mouths of thofe dying Men.
The Author of the Synopfis, fpeaks of two ApO 6 '

cryphal Pieces, of which one is, The Prophecy of

Vol. IV. Q Hab-
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Book VIII. llabbakkuh, from whence it is faid, that the Hif-

Ky^Y^S^J toiy of Bel and the Dragon, which is in Daniel,

was taken ; and the other, a Collection of Prophe-
cies under the Name of Ezekiel, divided into two
Parts. In other Places we find mention of the fol-

lowing Books : "The Prophecy of Eldad and Me**

dad : A Book of Jannes and Jambres, the Ma-
gicians of Pharaoh : The Apocalypfe, or Revelation

of Adam, forged by the Gnofticks : Of the Sons and
Daughters of Adam, feigned by the Manichees : A
Book called Seth, which contains a Prediction of
the Star that appear'd at our Saviour's Birth : Ja~
cob's Ladder, invented by the Ebionites. In fhort,

there Was antiently a great many Books of this Na-
ture, compofed either by the Jews, who were
great Lovers of fuch kind of Fictions, or by the

Hereticks, the better to fpread the Poifon of their

Errors. But it would be an unprofitable as well
as an invidious Task, to attempt an exact Catalogue
of them.

There are two PafTages cited in the New Tefta-

ment, as taken from the Prophets, which are not
to be found in any of them, and which fome have
pretended were taken out of other Books. The

Cap. s.fer,ult. frft j s jn St. Matthew, where it is faid, That Jefus
dwelt in a City called Nazareth, that it might be

fulfilled which was fpoken by the Prophets, He pall
be called a Nazarene : Which Words are -not in

any of the Prophets we have by us. To this it

may be anfwered, That if the Prophets in this

Place are taken for Prophetick Men, who fpoke

only, and did not write, then it may not be con-
cluded from thence, that any Books written by the

Prophets are loft. Or if by Prophets, you under-

ftand the Penmen of the Bible, it may be fhew'd,

that what they foretold is dill extant in their Wri-
tings : For though thefe individual Words, He
pall be called a Nazarene, are not found among
the Prophecies of the Old Teftament, yet the Pur-

port and Senfe of them are there, that is, the Pro-*

phets of the Old Teftament did foretel in general,

that
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that Jefus Chrift fhould be Holy, and devoted to Chap. 8.

God as the Nazarenes were, \^"Y"\*^
The other PafTage is cited in the fame Evange-

lifl : "then was fulfilled that which was fpoken by Chap. 27. 9» if>.

Jeremiah the Prophet, faying, And they took the

thirty Pieces of Stiver, the Price of him that was
'valued, whom they of the Children of Ifrael did

'value ; and they gave them for the Potters Field, as

the Lord appointed me. This Prophecy is not to

be found in Jeremiah, but there is fomething much
like it in the Prophecy of Zachariah. " This Paf- chaP- "• "•

" lage, fays Origen, is either taken out of an Apo> Matth<1Yaa*

ff cryphal Book, called, The Secrets of Jeremiah \

'

" or elfe, through the Fault of Tranfcribers,: the
" Name of Jeremiah is creppp'dinto the-Gofpelin-
" ftead of Zachariah. " But the mod probable

Solution, is, That St. Matthew having only faid^

As was foretold by the Prophet, without naming
any one particularly, the Name of Jeremiah has

fince been added to the Text of the Gofpel : For
this Evangelift is obferved never to have named the

Prophets whom he cites in his Writings.

CHAP. VIII.

Mofes was the^ Author of the

Pentateuch*

THE Enemies of Revealed Religion, in order

to deftroy the Authority of the Scriptures,

have in thefe latter Times advanced a Para-

dox unknown to former Ages, That Mofes is not
the Author of the Pentateuch ; but that it was com-
pofed from fome antient Records preferved among
the Hebrews, which were collected by fome more
modern Writer, and digefted intothatForm where-
in they are at prefent. It is not neceiTary we
fhould know who was the particular Penman of

Q 2. tbefe>
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Book. VHI.thefe, or any other Books of Scripture, becaufd

\,S~Ym\J tne*r Authority depends not upon the Writers of
them, but upon the Holy Ghoft, who indited them.
They are the Books of God, which is their pecu-

liar Character and Dignity, and that alone makes
them authentick, after they have been delivered to

us by the unanimous Content of the Church ; fo

that there is no abfolute Neceflity of our knowing
who penn'd them, to make them the Objects of our

Faith: Yet notwithstanding the Authors of many of
the Sacred Books are well known, and particularly

there are convincing Proofs that Mofes wrote the

five Books I am going to give an Account of, and
which are commonly called the Pentateuch.

It is certain, that theTerm Law, in a more elpe-

cial Manner, agrees with the Pentateuch^ and that

the Jews have always called the Collection of the

five Books o£ Mofes, of which it is compofed, by
that Name. If therefore it can be proved, that

Mofes wrote the Law taken in this Senfe, it can-

not be doubted but that he was the Author of the

^Pentateuch. It mud likewife be acknowledg'd,
that the Book which the Hebrews called MifneTora,
and the Greeks 'Deuteronomy, that is, the Repetition

of the Law, or another Law, fuppofes another

written Law, which agrees with that contained in

j
the four foregoing Books; fo that if it be proved,

that Mofes was the Author of the Book of Deutero-

mrny,\x. will follow, that the four preceding Books,
of which Deuteronomy is an Abridgment, wherein
the fame Laws are repeated in the fame Expreffions,

are likewife his. Now, nothing is more eafy than

to prove from Paflages of Scripture, that the Law
and the Book of Deuteronomy are the Writings of
Mofes.

Verfes 9* 24*25 , In the Thirty nrfl Chapter of Deuteronomy it is

*6« faid, That Mofes wrote this Law, and deliver d it

unto the Priefls the Sons of Levi, who bore the Ark

of the Covenant of the Lord; and that, when he had
made an End of writing the ti^ords of this Law in a
Book, until they were finijhed^ he commanded the

Levites
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Zevites to take this Law, and put it in the Side Chap 8.

of the Ark of the Covenant of the Lord their God, {*S
mym\ j

Now, in thefe Parages we muft of Necefllty under-

hand by this Word Law the whole Pentateuch, or

at leaft the Book of Deuteronomy ; for this Law
every King of the Hebrews was obliged, upon his

Acceflion to the Throne, to write a Copy of in a

Book, and to read it all the Days of his Life, that Deut. x^.-ig.

he may learn to fear the Lord his God, and to keep all

the Words of this Law, and of the Statutes, to do

tbem. So that this Book is faid to contain all

the Precepts and Ordinances of the Lord, as well

Moral as Ceremonial ; from whence the King was
to learn what he was to put in practice. Now,
whether we fuppofe this Book included the whole
Law, or Deuteronomy only, it follows that Mofes
is the Author of the Pentateuch, becaufe the Book
of Deuteronomy fuppofes that the four preceding

Books were compofed, and manifeftly penn'd by
the fame Writer.

In the Reign of King Jojiah, Hilkiah the Prieft z chron. 54.

found in the Temple the Book oftheLaw of the Lord,

written by the Hand of Mofes ; which Expreffiom

might fignify the very Copy itfelf that Mofes wrote
with his own Hand, at lead, it muft be confelled

that this Copy was one of thofe which were pre-

ferved in the Temple by thePriefts. That this Copy
contained either theWhole, or at lead the Book of
Deuteronomy, all Expofitors agree, and the Hiftory

itfelf fufficiently demonftrates. After the Death of
Mofes, Jojhua had in his Cuftody the whole Body jofL i. 7,8.

of the Laws left by that Legiflator. This Book of
the Law, (fays God to Jojhua) /hall not depart outjofh. 23. 6.

of thy Mouth, but thou /halt meditate therein Day
and Night, that thou may 1

ft obferve to do all that is

written therein : Be ye very courageous ( fays Jojhua
to the Israelites) to keep and to do all that is written

in the Book of the Law of Mofes. It was the Ad-
vice of David to his Son Solomon, Keep the Charge 1 Kings z, .

2t

of the Lord thy God, to walk in his Ways, to keep his

Statutes^ and his Commandments^ and his Judg-

Q 3 ments
y
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ynents, and his Teftimonies, as it is written in the

Ldib ;/ Mofes. In thefe, and many more Places,

Mention is made of the whole Law, and of all the

Commandments, as well thofe that concern Mo-
rality, as the Ceremonial and Judicial Law, that is,

of ail that the Jews, properly fpeaking, called the

L.::j. that is, the Pentateuch In all thofe Places

it is laid to be the Law of Mofes, that he was the

Author of it, and that he penn'd it.

If any Objection be made againft fo much Pro-
bability as this ; That in thofe early Times the Law
of Mofes was a different Compofition from that

of the Pentateuch, yet it is certain, that in theTime
of Ezra theLtfiy was the fame with the Pentateuch^

which we have at prefent; and this Law was attri-

buted to Mops: For it is faid in the Book of Ezra

^

That he was a ready Scribe in the Law of Mofes,
which the Lord God of Ifrael had given them. And
in the Book of Nehemiah it is faid, That the Law
was read in the Audience of the People, which is

not only called tae Lavj of Mofes, but it is expreily

faid to be the Law which God gave them by the

Hand of Mofes.

But if this Proof is to be general, it is eafy to

produce PafTages from Scripture, wherein each Book
of the Pentateuch in particular is attributed to him,

and cited under his Name. This will not only
prove that Mofes wrote a Law, but likewife tint

the very Law which was written by Mofes, is the

fame we have in our Hands at prefent, iince thefe

are the very Books that are cited, and in which we
meet with the PafTages that are taken thence.

Indeed, the Book of Genefis is more feldom quoted

in eiprefs Terms than the other four; but the whole
Tenor of the Holy Scripture fuppofes it, and the

principal Points of Hiftory, which it contains, run
through the whole Body of the Sacred Writings.

Exod. 24.19. In the Second Book of Chronicles it is faid, That
Mofes order'd a Collection of Money to begather'd,

to be laid in the Tabernacle, which is commanded
in the Book of Exodus and Numbers, The Cere-

Gen. 24. 29.

Exod. 50. 12

Numb. 1.2.

monies
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1

monies of the ^afj'over, of which Mention h made Chap. 8.
in the fame Chapter of Chronicles, and in the Book Ky^VS^J
of Ezra^ are taken out of Exodus and Leviticus; E2ra 8t
what is laid in the Book of Ezra concerning the

Feaft of Tabernacles , is taken out of Leviticus. The Levicaj.
Seventy feventh, the Hundred and fourth, the Hun-
dred and fifth, and the Hundred and Thirty fifth

*Pfalms, contain an AbftracT: of all the Hiftory of
the Pentateuch, which is manifeftly taken from the
Pentateuch itfelf. But the Book of Deuteronomy
is quoted oftner than any other, becaufe being an
Abridgment of all the Law compofed for the com-
mon Ufe of the People, it was more natural to cite

it than the reft. The Beginning of this Book fhews
that Mofes was the Author of it. It was common
among the Antients to infert the Name of the Au-
thors at the Beginning of their Works. That of
Mofes is in the nrft Verfe of the Book of Deutero-
nomy; Thefe are the Words which Mofes flake yer. £.

unto all Ifrael, It is faid afterwards in the lame
Chapter, Mofes began to declare this Law. This
Book is cited under his Name in other Books of
Holy Writ : Jofhua is faid to have built an Altar Joih, 8. 30, 31,

unto the Lord in Mount Ebal, as Mofes the Servant

of the Lord commanded the Children of Ifrael, as it

is written in the Book of the Law of Mofes. This
PaiTage refers to Deuteronomy, wherein Mofes en- Deut. %y, $
joins this very Thing. This Paflage in Deutero-

nomy, The Fathers Jhall not die for the Children, is

cited in many- Places, as taken out of the Book of x Kings 14. 17,
the Law of Mofes. In the Book of Nehemiah it is * Cfaron. 25. ^
order'd, that the Moabites and Ammonites fhould be chaP* *3»

feparated from the Congregation of God, as they

read in the Book of Mofes in the Audience of the

People, which is exprefly enjoined in the Book of
Deuteronomy, An Ammonite or Moabite^*//-#0* Dcut#a . -

enter into the Congregation of the Lord, even to the

tenth Generation. It were eafy to produce a Num-
ber of Pafiages to thisPurpofe out of theOldTefta-
ment ; and in the NewTeitament there are many
Laws cited under the Name of Mofes, which are

Q 4 taken
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Book VIII. taken out of the Book of Deuteronomy; which is

}*/~Y*\^ fufficient to prove that Mofes was the Author of that

Book, and confequently that the other four Books
of the Law are certainly his.

In fhort,it has been the conftant Tradition of the

Jtws,th&t the&entateuch was the authentickWork
of Mufes himfelf. The Teftimony of that People
is entirely decifive of that Point : They were the

Trufiees and Guardians of thefe Books ; they have

with the utmoft Care, even almoft to Superftition,

preferved them : Thefe were their publick Books,
which contained their Religion, and their Laws, by
which they were governed. It is impoflible that

they fhould have taken the Books of another for

thofe of Mofes ; that they fhould have loft them,
which he had left them ; and that they fhould have

fufTered others to be foifted into the room of
them.
The Opinion therefore of thofe,who in thefe laft

Times have ventured to maintain, that the cPenta*-

teuch was not written by Mofes^ has no manner of
Foundation, particularly that new Notion of Father
$imon, of certain publick Scribes or Regifters who
pennM this, and other Parts of the OldTeftament;
and that the Bible of theOldTeftament is no more
than an abbreviated Collection of larger Records
that were kept in the Jewip Archives ; and that the

Scribes, who writ them out, took the Liberty to

alter Words as they faw Occafion. But the Defign
of this fabtle Romamft was to depreciate the fenta-*

teuch, and other Books of Scripture, that fo, when
their Authority was fufficiently weaken'd, we fhould

be obliged to rely wholly upon Tradition, and
found our Religion, as well as the Scriptures,

upqn that only,

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Obje&ions againft the foregoing Chapter

anjwefd.

IF thofe who deny iWo/*; to be the Author of
the Pentatench could defend what they affert,

ft would prove no more than that the Books
of Mojes have undergone the fame Fate that has
befallen the Compositions of all antient Writers,
that is, that they have received fome Additions
and Changes in fomeWords, Names, and Expres-
sions, to render the Narration more intelligible to
thofe who lived in After-ages. Thefe are ufual
Things ; and we meet with Inftances of them in

the Books of almoft all the old Hiftorians, and yet

no one has ever thought that itheir Books ought to
be rejected upon that Account, as if they were not
theirs under whofe Names they went. But this

general Reply, perhaps, may be thought not fatif-

fa&ory, and therefore we lhall enter upon the par-

ticular Reafons that are commonly urged, and in-

quire into the utmoft Force they carry with them,
Let it be premifed only, that the firft who raifed

any Scruples upon this Subject was Rabbi Aben~-

Ezra, who lived in the twelfth Century ; and upon
the Authority of this Jew, the Enemies of Reli-

gion have laid the principal Strength of their Ob-
jections.

It is fald that Mofes did not compofe the Pre-
face of the Book of Deuteronomy, becaufe, accord-

ing to fome T'ranflations , it begins after this Man-
ner : Thefe be the Words which Mofes fpake unto

all Ifrael on the other Side Jordan. Now that Law-
giver never went over Jordan, and therefore he

could not fpeok to them on the other Side. One had
need to be no great Critick in the Hebrew Tongue

to
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Book VIII. to know that the Word which is ufed in thetOri-

\S~ST\J §inal fignifies indifferently, on this Side, or on the
other Side, according as it is applied.

The Death and Burial of Mofes are related in
the loft Chapter of Deuteronomy ; Mofes there*

fore could not be the Author of it. Philo Jofephus
%

and other Jews, are 6f Opinion, that Mofes wrote
this by a Spirit of Prophecy : But the founder Re-
ply is, That this Narration was added either by Jo*
jhua, or by Ezra, or by the Synagogue of the

Jews, to render the Hiftory of the Pentateuch the

more compleat. But though this laft Chapter has
been added , it cannot be concluded from thence,

that the reft of the Pentateuch was not written by
Mofes.

€an. ift. 6. Ji is obferved (m a Parenthefis, ) in the Book of

Genefis, that the Canaanite was then in the Land:
That. Book therefore mufi be written in a Time when
the Canaanites were not in Paleftine ; otherwife,

that Note had been needlefs. Now it is certain that

they were not driven out till a long Time after the

Death of Mofes. The Anfwer is, That thofe

Words do not fignify that the Canaanites were for-

merly in that Land, but that they were even then

there, that is, that Mofes, fpeaking of Abraham %

PafTage thro' the Land of Sichem, obferves, that at

that Time the Canaanites were in that Country. It

was natural that Mofes writing at thatTime, where-
in it was proper to advertife the Ifraelites, that their

Fathers once converfed with the Canaanites, fhould

obferve that when Abraham arrived in that Country
he found it inhabited by that People.

©ea. $. p. jn tjoe j-am£ g 00 fe

-

Jt
-s written, Theje are the

Kings that reigned in the hand of Edom, before

there reigned any King over the Children of Ifrael

;

and afterwards follow the Names of eight of thofe

Kings of Edom, and the Names of the feveral

Princes of the Race of Efau. It is concluded from
hence, that the Author lived in the Time when
there were Kings in Ifrael, fince he denotes the

T'ime when the Ifraelites began to have Kings by

the
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the Epocha, at which thofe ofEdom, whofe Names Chap. 9.

he fets down, ended. That the Number of the X^YS^J,
Generations of the Kings of Edom is double that of

the Generations from Jacob (EfauV Brother} to

Mofes : In this 'Place is a Succejffion of eight

Kings, but from Jacob to Mofes there are but

four Generations, aud there but eight from Jacob
to Obed, the Father of David. That Author ha-

ving numbered the eight Kings of Edom, jpeaks

of their Dukes or Princes : Now they had no Dukes
or Princes till a great while after. This Paf- 1 Chron. 5.

5

1*

fiige concerning the Kings of Edom, is allowed

by Commentators to be fomewhat difficult. Some
.

fay that Mofes fpake in this Place by a Spirit of Pro-

phecy, of the Kings that fhould afterwards Reign
in Ifrael ; For God did certainly reveal to him that

the Ifraelites fhould have a King, as appears by theDeut. 17, 14,

Laws he delivered about the Extent of their Power
and the Management of their Authority. The
eight Kings of Edom, of whom mention is made,
might reign between Efau and theTime ofMofes,and,
the rather becaufe they were not the Sons who fuc-

ceeded their Fathers in an Hereditary JLine, but were
Perfons of different Countries, who feiz'd upon the

Government one after another. The Dukes or
Princes of Edom, mentioned in the fame Place,

did not fucceed thofe Kings, but governed at the

fame Time in different Places.

The Children of Ifrael, it is recorded in Exodus, Exod. 16. 35*

did eat Manna- forty Tears, untill they came
to a Land inhabited ; they did eat Manna until

they came to the "Borders of the Land of Canaan.
Now Mofes died before the forty Tears were expired.

Mofes might notwithftanding forefee that the Man-
na fhould ceafe fo foon as the Ifraelites pofTeiTed

themfelves of the promifed Land. He knew that Nun>k *4- 33*

they were to wander forty Years in the Wilder-
nefs ; fo that fince they were already come to the

Borders of the Land of Canaan, when he was
about compiling this Book, we ought not to won-

der
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The Antiquities of the

Book VIIL der if he fo pofitively exprefTes himfelf in this Re-

Stair. 3. 10. 11. Deuteronomy (fay the Obje&orsJ tf of laterDate
than Mofes, becaufe mention is made of Og King
of Bafhan : It is /aid that he only remained of the

Race ofthe Giants', and that his Bed/lead ofIron was

ftill to be feen in Rabbath of the Children of Am-
nion, being nine Cubits long, and four broad. Now

N why faouldMrO&S fpeak of this Bedftead, to prove
the Bignefs of Og, in an Age when all the Is-

raelites might have feen this Giant ? Why was not

this Bed/lead in Bafhan, but in Rabbath of the

- Children of Amnion ? Bejides, this Bedftead was
&$$xu. S2, 29, n0f difcovered till the Reign of David, who fubdu-

ed the Ammonites, and took Rabbath. After all
9

there is nothing in it extraordinary, that Mofes in

fpeaking of Og the Giant, produced as a Teftimo-
ny of the Largenefs of his Stature/his Iron Bed-
ftead, whether becaufe it was fome Time lince

that King was killed, when Mofes wrote this Ac-
count, or rather to give the more Credit to what
he faid about him. It is thus, that the Hiftorians

of our Age, in fpeaking of any new Thing that

lias happened extraordinary, though well known in

their Time, to fay, We have fuch or fuch an

Evidence of the Truth of what we aiTert ; They
keep fuch or fuch a Monfter, in fuch or fuch a
Place. As to what is added, that this Iron Bed-
ftead, in the Time of Mofes, was in Bapan and
not in Rabbath, it is pure Conjecture ; for why
could not the Ammonites have it in the Days of

Mofes ?

There are many Names of Cities and Countries

in the Pentateuch, which were not fo called till

after the 'Time of Mofes. When Mofes is fpoken

ef in the Pentateuch, it is always in the third (Per-

fin ; and fuch Things are faid of him as he could

net wellfay of himfelf As to the Names of Places

that were not in ufe till after the Death of Mofes,

Jt is probable that the antient Names have been

changed ; that the Narration might be rendered the

more
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more intelligible to fuch as were no longer acquain- Chap. 9.

ted with the old Names of thofeTowns and Coun- l^/^TSJ
tries. Tho' this be not true of all that our Adver-
faries generally produce upon this Occafion, it is

cuftomary among moft Hiftorians to fpeak of
themfelves in the third Perfon, though they had
a Share in the Hiftory which they relate. Zeno-

fhon, defar, Jofephus, and many other Hiftorians,,

have done this. The Commendations Mofes be-

ftows upon himfelf are not extream : It was pro-

per that he fhould take notice in his Writings of
the Favours he received from God ; and that he
Jhould declare that he was the Man, or the Pro-
phet, fent forth from God ; and that he fpake to

them in his Name. He might likewife, without
any Breach of Modefty, call himfelf the Meekefi of
Men ; to fignify that it was not he who revenged
himfelf upon thofe who rebelled againfl: him, but
God who efpoufed his Caufe. What is faid at the

End of the Genealogy of Mofes and Aaron, This
is that Mofes and Aaron, is there placed, that fo
Pofterity might have the greater Veneration for their

Perfons and their Hiftory.

Thefe, with fome few others, are the common
Objections offered by the Enemies of Religoii

againft the Writings of Mofes : But the Opinion
ofLe Ckrc, who has attributed the Tentateuch to

an Ifraeiitip fPriefl fent from Babylon to inftruct

the Cutheans, is one of the moil: extravagant No-
tions that ever could have been invented. This
Writer, who is a Man of Parts and Learning, has

confefTed that the Samaritan ^Pentateuch has entire-

ly deftroyed the Hypothefis of thofe Perfons who
fay, that the Pentateuch was compofed by Ezra.

(ince the Captivity. He himfelf proves this, be-

caufe it is unconceivable that the Samaritans, the

fworn Enemies of the Jews, fhould have borrow-
ed the Law from them ; and that if they had tran-

fcribed the Copy of Ezra, they would rather have
made ufe o? the Chatdee, than of the antient Hebrew
Characters. But if it be not credible that the Sama-

(
ritans
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Book VIII. rttans would have received theLaw from the^Wf?

\S\^J is it at all probable, that the 7^w/ would have re-

ceived it from an Ifraelitijh Priefl fent from Ba-
bylon to inftrucl: the Cutheans ? Had not the Jews
of the Kingdom of Judah the Law ofMofes before

the Captivity of the ten Tribes ? And can any one
imagine ( fuppofing that they deligned to have a

Collection of what related to the Law of Mofes
and to make a Sacred and Divine Book, which
fhould be the Foundation of their Religion) that

they would have had fo great a Veneration for his

Work ? This Conjecture then, Which Le Clerc

has advanced upon the Criticifm of Father Simon,

is as abfurd and chimerical, as ever has been main-
tained, and is fuch as none has efpoufed fince him,

and which himfelf has fince renounced in his Com-
mentary upon the Book of Genefis.

CHAP. X.

The Book of Genefis.

THE Books of the Pentateuch among the

Hebrews have no other Title, befides the

Word by which each Book begins. The
firft is called Berefith, becaufe it begins thus, In the

Beginning: The fecond, Veelefemoth, that is, Theft
are the Names', which are the firft Words of the

Book ofExodus: The third, Vat-cra, that is, He cal-

led', which are the firft Words ofthe Book. The mo-
dernJe-a/.r, however, called it Thorat hacabim, The
Lavj of the VPriefts. The fourth, is called Vai-
edabber, that is, And he fpoke; becaufe it begins

with thofe Words. The laft is called, for the fame
Reafon, Rlle-haddebarim, Thefe are the Words

:

The Jews likewife call it T hora, the Law. The
Greeks and Latins have given thefe Books fuch
Names as have a Relation to the Subject they treat

upon

:
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upon: The firft is called Genefis, becaufe it be- Chap. 10.

gins with the Hiftory of the Creation of the l/V\i
World. IX

^V^S
When Mofes lays, /* the 'Beginning God created

the Heaven and the Earth, he gives a fummary Ac-
count of the whole Creation, for thefe two Words
comprehend the whole vilible World. Some would
have the Angels comprehended in the Word of
Heaven, particularly Epiphanius ; but others of the Herd. 65.

Fathers are of a different Opinion. The firft Stars,

and all beyond them (for fo refer to the Word Heaven
is fuppofed to fignify) were firft made ; for they had a

Beginning as well as this lower World, though

they do not feem to be included in the fix Days
Work, which relates only to this Planetary World,
as I may call it, which has the Sun for its Centre.

And thus Philo underflood the firft Word Berefith,

In the Beginning, to refpecl: the Order wherein
Things were created. God began his Creation

with the Heaven, and then proceeded to the

Earth.

The Product of the firft Day was two-fold
;

TheTerraqueous Mafs, called the Earth, and Light.

There was firft created a rude confufed Heap, by
profane Writers called the Chaos, an indigefted Mafs
of Earth and Water mixed together. And hence,

without doubt, was derived the Opinion offbales,

and fome other antient Philofophers : That Water,
or Slime, or Mud, (for they exprefs it varioufly)

was the Source of all Beings whatfoever.

Nothing was yet to be feen for want of Light,

which lay bury'd, as all Things elfe did, in the vaft

confufed Heap of Matter before-mention'd : Some
Parts of which were fluid and light, as others were
folid and heavy. Thefe naturally funk, which are

called the Earth ; and the lighter Parts got above
them, and are ftyled the Waters. Upon this fluid

Matter the Spirit of God, (fuppofed by the antient

Jews to be the Spirit of the Mejfiah ) that is, the

infiniteWifdom and Power of God, made a mighty
Fermentation to feparate the Parts of it one from

the
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Book VIII. the other; it brooded upon it as a Hen does upori

K^Sf^j, her Eggs. From whence fome have not unhappily
conjectured the Antients took their Notion of a
firji laidEgg,om of which all Things were formed,
that is, the Chaos, confuting of Earth and Water,
of thicker and thinner Parts, as an Egg doth of Yolk
and White. The Divine Spirit thus moved upon
the Waters, that by its Incubation, as we may call

It, it might not only feparate thofe Parts, that were
jumbled together, but give a vivifick Virtue to them
to produce what was contained in them. The Spi-

rits of all living Creatures, (which we call their

active Forms,) which could not arife out of Mat-
ter, for that is ftupid, proceeded from this other

Principle, the powerful Spirit of God, which moved
upon the Face of the Waters by a vital Energy, fo
that they were no longer Handing Waters, but
moving, having a certain living Power in them.
From whence it may be inferr'd, that the Spirits of
living Creatures are diftincT: Things from Matter,

which of itfelf cannot move at all, and much lefs

produce a Principle of Motiont
Now follows the Formation of all Things out

of that rude Matter that was at firft created : And
the fir ft Thing that was produced was Light, that

is, thofe Particles fl^Matter which we call Fire,

(whoi^fwo Properties are Light and Heat,) which
the Almighty Spirit produced as the great Inftru-

ment for the Preparation and Digeftion of the reft

of the Matter, that was ftili more vigorously moved
and agitated from the Top to the Bottom by this

reftleis Element, till the nearer and more ihining

Parts of it being feparated from the grofTer, and
united in a Body fit to retain them, became Light.

This Light of Fire, was put into a Circular Mo-
tion, fo that it moved round about the Chaos in the

Space of twenty four Hours, which made it Day
to thofe Parts where it fhined, and Night where it

did not. A whole Day in the Hebrew Language,
is called Evening and Morning, which the Motion
of this Light made> if we conceive it to have been

formed
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formed about Noon, and to have gone round the Chap. 10.

whole Mafs in twenty four Hours, U^V,
How long all Things continued in meer Confu-

fion aFter the Chaos was created, beFore this Light

was extracted out oF it, we are not told ; it might

be, For any Thing that is revealed, a great while, and
all that Time the mighty Spirit was making. fuch
Motions in it, as prepared, diFpoFed, and ripened

every Part oF it, For fuch Productions as were to

appear fucceffively in Fuch Spaces oF Time as are

mentioned aFterwards in the HiftoryoF the Creation.

Mofes inForms us, That after Things were Fo di-

gelled, and made ready (by long Fermentations,

perhaps) to be wrought into Form, God produced
every Day, For fix Days together, Fome Creature or

other, till all was finiuYd. This Maimonides has More Nfeyoc&

happily illuftrated, by obFerving that all Things Part z
°
caP- 3^

were created at once, and then were afterwards fe-

parated one From another Fucceffively. He Fays,

their wiFe Men reFemble this Proceeding to that oF
a Husbandman, who Fows Feveral Seeds in the Earth

at the Fame Moment ; Fome oF which are to come
up aFter one Day, others aFter two, and others not
till three Days be pad, though the whole Sowing
was in one and the Fame Moment. Thus God
made all Things at the flrft, which did not appear

together, but in the Space oF fix Days were Formed,
and put in order one aFter another. Light being

the Work of the firft Day.
On thefecondDay was the lower Heaven, or Fir-

mament made, called by the Divine PhiloFopher^

the Expanfion^ or according to the Seventy Inter-

preters ETgpiwixa, whom the Eag/*^ Translation Fol-

lows, and renders it the Firmament, This was
produced in theMidft oF the Waters ; and the De-
fign oF it was to divide the Waters from the Wa-
ters, that is, the Waters under this Firmament From
the Waters above it. The Meaning oF which is,

That whereas^ the Waters at flrlt were heaped to-

gether very high above the Earth in Fome Places^

the All-wife Difpofer this Day began to make a

Vol. IV. R Separa-
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Book VIII. Separation of them, and to frame an Expanfioo

,%ly~Ym%j (for that is the iimple and proper Import of the He-
brew Word) between the lower and the higher

Parts of the Waters, fo that now there was a Dif-
tance between them, which was caufed by an Inter*

pofition of the Air between thefe lower and higher

Parts of the Waters. The Almighty Creator, by
attenuating and rarifying, tranfmuted them into an
Aerial Body, which fhall always continue fo, that

is, fhall remain really diftinct from the craffer Sub*
fiftance of Water. Therefore, this Expanfum is the

whole Region of Air ; and we cannot imagine any
other out-fpread Firmament, which divides the fu«

periour from the inferiour Waters^ that is, the

Clouds from the vaft Body and Mafs of Waters
which at firft cover'd the Earth, and foon after were
dilpofed of into particular Receptacles, and were
denominated the Seas. But yet in a large Way of
Speaking, this Firmament is all that extended Space
which reaches from the Earth to the Place of the

Stars, which was made afterwards. The great Ob-
jection, agamft this Propofition is, That now there

were no Clouds, neither had it after this rained upon
the Earth. But it muft be coniider'd, that neither

were the Waters below, as yet gathered into one
Place. And therefore, Mofes here fpeaks of the Air
as a Body intended to be flretched between the Wa-
ters above and beneath, when theyfhould beformed,
Ifit.be asked, why this fecond Day's Work has not
the fame Approbation as the reft have ; theReafon,
is not becaufe It was not good, but becaufe it was
but an EiTay or Specimen of the two nest Days
Works ; for the Waters were but now begun to be
feparated, which afterwards we find finifhed upon
the third Day , and this Firmament was but a Be*
ginning or Preparative to the Production of a

* / higher and nobler Expanfion upon the fourth

/ £>ay.

Such large Portions of Matter being drawn out

of the Chaos, as made the Body of Fire and Air
\.:-cfore-rnen'tion'd, there remained, in a great Body,

only
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only Water and Earth, but they fo jumbled toge- Chap. 10.

ther, that they could not be diftinguiihed. It was \^/~*f*\j
the Work therefore of the third Day to make a Se-

paration between them, by compacting together allpfai, 104.6.

the Particles which make the Earth, which before

was Mud and Dirt, and then by railing it above the

Waters, which cover'd its Superficies ; and laftly,

by making fuch Caverns in it, as were fufficient to

receive the Waters into them. Now, this we may
conceive to have been done by fuch Particles of
Fire as were left in the Bowels of the Earth ; where-
by fuch Nitro-fhlphureous Vapours were kindled,

as made an Earthquake, which both lifted up the

Earth, and alfo made Receptacles for the Waters
1 to run into ; as the c

Pfalmlfl (otherwife I fhould

not venture to mention this ) feems to explain it :

At thy Rebuke they (that is, the Waters') fled; at the

Voice ofthy Thunder they hafted away. And fo God
\ himfelf fpeaks in the Book of Job, I brake up for ibid, vet.j*

it, (that is, for the Sea) my decreed 'Place, andfetjob 38. io.

i Bars and Doors.

This Work of God (whereby the Waters were
fent down into their proper Channels, and the Earth

r made dry, and fitted for the Habitation of fuch Crea-
tures, as were afterwards created) is obferved by

! Strabo,'m his Geography, as an Act of Divine Provi-Lib. i£

dence ; Becaufe, fay s he, the Water cover'd the Earth,

l and Man is not a Creature that can live in the

\ Water, God made many Cavities and Receptacles

in the Earth for the Water, and raifed the Earth

above it, that -it might be fit for Man's Habi-_

tation.

Mofes having fliewn how the firft Matter, and

then the Elements of Things were produced, he

proceeds to the Production of more compounded
Bodies, ahd gives an Account of all forts of Vege-
tables, which are ranged under three Heads : Grafs,

which comes up every Year without fowing : Herbs
bearing a Seed, which comprehends (as Abarbinel

notes) ail forts of Corn, and whatfoever is fown

:

And Trees, which alfo bear Fruit. Thefe all fprung

R z up
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Book VIII. UP in their Perfe£Uon in the Space of a Day, with

\^/^ym\mj their Seeds in them compleatly formed, to produce
the like throughout all Generations. Thus was
finifhed the Work of the third Day.
The next Day was employed in creating of an

Etherial Heaven, or Firmament, and furniihing it

with glorious Lights. As the former Firmament or

Expanfe was the Space between the Earth and
sEther, fo this is that vaft Extenfion, which com-
prehends the JEther, and all the Luminaries placed

in it, and whatever is above it. The Generality of

Expositors make the other Firmament, and this the

fame ; and think that the Firmament here fpoken
of is not mentioned as the Product of this Day's
Creation , but that only here is a new Mentioning
of the preceding one. But this Miftake it is fup-

pofed has run them into great Abfurdities, particu-

larly, has made them unable to give any tolerable

Account of the Waters under the Firmament from
thofe above it : It has therefore been thought proper

to difh'nguifh between the Firmament of Air, and
that o£ JEther, that is, that wherein the Clouds and
Meteors are, and that other which contains the Lu-
minaries of Heaven : And' it may be obferved, that

this, in Contradiction to the former, is fignally

tiert. x..x4, i$, ftiled thrice the Firmament of Heaven. This Ce^
*?•

. leftial Expanfe being fixed, the next Work was to

garniih and adorn it: To which Purpofe the Light
made the firft Day, having for three Days circulated

about the Earth, and that near to it, to further the

Produdlion of Things above-mention*d, was re-

fined and diflributed into certain particular Orbs, or

Spheres, or Vortexes, and gather'd into the Bodies
of feveral Luminaries at a great Diftance from the

Earth, called the Sun, the Moon, and Stars. Their
Ufe was to divide the Day from the Night by a

continued Circular Motion, finifhed in four and
twenty Hours ; in one Part of which, by the Pre-

fence of the Sun, the Day is made, and in the other

Part, by the Sun's Abfence, Night is made in a con-
ftant Succeffion. This concluded the fourth Day.

Upon
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Upon the fifth Day the Inhabitants of the Seas, Chap. 10.

and of the lower Heaven, were formed out of the \m^^f*\J-
Waters, that is, out of fuch Matter as was mixed
with the Waters, which contained in them many
Things befides iimple Water ; for the Sea and Ri-

vers are Hill very richly furnifhed with various Com-
pounds for the Nourifhment of an innumerable
Multitude of Fiflies Though the chearjng and
warming Light, before it was embody 'd, and ga-

ther'd together into certain Receptacles, was inftru-

mental by the Divine Power to produce Vege«
tables, yet it was not vigorous enough to beget the

Animal Life. But now this noble and cherifhing

Virtue being mightily agitated and fermented, and
being more advantageoufly fixed, we rind the EfFecT:

of it in the Production of Fifh and Feather'd Ani-
mals upon the fifth T>ay.

Upon t\\Q Jixth and lafl Day the Earth brought
form all Kinds of Beafb and Cattle, that is, all

Terreftrial Animals, (as on the foregoing Day all

Animals belonging to the Sea and Rivers, and to

the Air were created.) Thus by a gradual Procefs the

Divine Power produced Creatures ilill more noble,

the Matter being more digefled and prepared in five

Days Time than it was at flrft. Man was referved

by God for the laft of his Works, who does, as it

were, advife and confult about his Production, Let
its makeMan in our Image. Not to lignify any Deli- Gen. i .26
beration within himfelf, or any Difficulty in the

Work, but to reprefent the Dignity of Man, and
that he was made (as Abarbinel glofTes) with admi-
rable Wifdom, and great Prudence ; for though he
was raifed out of the Duft of the Ground, yet a
greater Power and Skill was employ'd in producing
a Creature of fuch excellent Majefty and Beauty,
that nearly approached the Divine Likenefs in Un-
demanding, in Freedom of Choice, in Immor-
tality, and other Perfections of the Divine Na-
ture.

This is the Subftance of the Mofaick Philofophy
concerning the Creation ofthe World ; from whence

R 3 the
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Book VIII. the fird: Book of the Pentateuch has the Name of

^/*Y%^ Genefis ; and it were eafy to fhew upon true Prin-

ciples of Reafon, that it is more confident than any
Philofophical Hypothefes of another Strain, and more
congruous to the Laws of Motion, and the Opera-
tions of Nature, than the vain and afTeded Schemes
of any Theorift, or Archeologift in the World. This
Book, befides the Hiftory of the Creation, contains

an Account of the original Innocence and Fall of
Man ; the Propagation of Mankind ; the Rife

of Religion, and of the Church of God ; the In-

vention of Arts; the General Defection and Cor-
ruption of theWorld ; the Deluge; the Reftoration

of theWorld; the certain Diftindtion of Times be-

fore the Flood, and partly after it ; the Confuiion

of Tongues, and thereupon the Divifion of the Earth

among the Sons of Men; the Plantation of Fami-
lies; the Originals of Nations and Kingdoms, as

the Affyrian Monarchy, ( begun in Nimrod, or BelusJ)

and the Egyptian Ttynafiy ; The Hiftory of the firft

PatriarchsJ'not only before, but after the Deluge,
as of Noah, the Preacher of Righteoufnefs ; of
Abraham, the Father of the Faithful ; of Ifaac, the

Seed in which all Nations were to be blefled ; of

Jacob, the Father of the Twelve Tribes ; of Jo-

fiph, whofe memorable Actions are here fully re-

corded, and with which this firft Book of Mofes
ends, containing an Account of about two thou-

fand three hundred and fixty nine Years, accord-

ing to the Calculation of Years of the Patriarchs,

as it is in the Hebrew Text. It was eafy for

Mofes to be fatisfied in the Truth of what he

related, becaufe it came down to his Time but

, through a very few Hands : For fromAdam to Noah
there was one Man (Methufelahf) who lived to

fee them both : And fo it was from Noah to Abra-

ham, Shem converled with both: As Ifaac did

with\Abxaham and Jofeph, from whom thefe Things
might eafily be convey 'd to Mofes by Amram, who
lived long enough with Jofeph. In fhort, Mofes
might have been confuted, if he had written any

Thing
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Thing but the Truth, by learned Men of other Chap. 10.

Nations, who fprang from the fame Root, and K*S*f*\J
had the fame Means of being acquainted with the

fr
eatThings here reported by Tradition, from their

orefathers, who lived fo long in the Beginning

of the World, that they were able, with the greater

Certainty, to tranfmit the Relation of Things to

their Posterity.

CHAP. XL

The Book of Exodus

.

r~lj """H H I S Book receives its Name from the

principal Subject of it, which is the Dc-
-A. parture of the Children of Ifrael out of

Eg)'?*
; (for fo the Greek Word "EkoZoq fignifies

going out, or departing from one Place to another.)

It contains a Hiftory of about a hundred forty and
.five Years, (fome make it two or three Years Jefs,)

from the Death of Jofeph, to the Building of the

Tabernacle; for it treats offeveral Things which
went before their Departure, and which followed
after it, but they all relate to it^ and depend upon it.

The Tyranny of Pharaoh, and the Bondage of the

Ifraelites under him in Egypt, and their wonderful
Deliverance from it, are recorded in this Book.
More particularly are related the prodigious Increale
and Multiplying of thefe opprefled Hebrews, which
were the Pofterity of Jacob ; the Plagues inflicted

upon the Egyptian King and his People, becaufe
he refufed to difmifs them ; their Departure thence
without his L-'ave, though not without the Con-
fent and Defire of his Subjects ; their miraculous
Palling through the Red Sea, or Arabian Gulph ; the
Overthrow of Pharaoh and his numerous Hoft ;

the miraculous Securing and Protecting of the If-
raelites in the Arabian Defarts ; the irrange Mira-

R 4 cles
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Book VIII. cles. wrought for the Suftaining and Preferving of

^/W^ tiiem
? tne promulging of the" Law to them on

Mount Sinai, which confifted of Moral Precepts,
Civil or Judicial Conftitutions, and Ceremonial
Rites, for the celebrating and performing of
which a Tabernacle was ere&ed (as rich and
magnificent as their Circumftances would permit)
by the particular Appointment and Direction of
God. In fhort, this Book reprefents the Church
of God afflidted and perfecuted; it fhews that he is

pleafed to fuffer it to be reduced to the greateft

Straits and Calamites ; and that even then he guards
it by his Providence, and in good Time delivery

it.

CHAP. XII.

The Book of Leviticus*

i
H E Greeks and Latins give this Book the

Name of Leviticus , not becaufeit treats of

E*.®&4* 14^ "^ ^e Miniftry of the Levites, properly fo
° J

called, (of which the Book of Numbers gives a
fuller Account than this Book does,) but becaufe

it contains the Laws about the Religion of the

Jews ; confifting principally in various Sacrifices,

the Charge of which was committed to Aaron the

Levite, and to his Sons, who alone had the Office

of Priefthood in the Tribe of Levi, which the Apo-
Hefer.j.i. Hie therefore calls a Levitkal prieflhood.

Leviticus gives an Account of the Jewijh Ser-

vice and Worfhip ; of the particular Imployments
and Charges of the Minifters of that Church ; of
their feveral kinds of Sacrifices and Oblations,

(Burnt-Offerings, Meat-Offerings, Peace-Offerings,

Sin-Offerings, Trefpafs-Offerings;) of the Con-
fecration of Aaron and his Sons to the Priefthood

;

ofLaws about Clean and UncleanThings ; of Dif-

ference
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ference of Meats. Here they are forbidden to eat Chap, 12.

Blood ; they are taught how to difcern the Lepro- KSV*\J I

fy, and how to cleanfe it. Here areLaws concern-

ing Vows, and Things, and Perfons devoted.

There are alfo other Ordinances and Injunctions

concerning their Solemn Feafts, (the Sabbath of the
feventh Year, the PaiTover, the Feafts of Firft-

Fruits, of Pentecoft, of Trumpets, of Expiation,

of Tabernacles,) and many the like Ufages and
Rites, which were ftriclly commanded this People,
on purpofe to keep them from the idolatrous and
fuperil itious Ceremonies of the Gentiles that were
round about them, and would be enticing them to
imitate their Practice. There is likewife a great

Number ofjudicial Laws; as concerning the Year
of Jubilee, about the Redemption of Lands and
Houfes ; againft taking of Ufury of the Poor ; as
alfo concerning Servants and Bondmen. Here are
Laws touching Affinity and Confanguinity \ and
confequentiy what Marriages are lawful, and what
unlawful, may thence be inferred; and many other
Things relating to the Civil Law of the Jews,
Here are inferted feveral moral Instructions, and
excellent Precepts of Natural Religion, reflecting

both God and Men. Laftly, Towards the clofe
of all, there are Bleflings and Curfes pronounced;
the former to fuch as carefully obferve thefe Laws

;

the latter on thofe that wilfully difobey them. Thefe
are the admirable Things contained in this Book,
and which have been the acceptable Entertainment of
thelnquifitive and Religious, of theWife and Good.,
in all Ages fince they have been extant.

CHAP,
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Book VIII.

K*^ C H A P. XIII.

The Book of Numbers.

Numb. .1. 5, 4- r M "1HE fourth Book of the ^Pentateuch is called

I Numbers, and receives it Denomination
-A- from the Numbring of the Families of If-

rael. Mofes and Aaron had a fpecial Command
from God to mufter the Tribes, and to take the

Number of all that were fit for War, and to or-

der and marfhal the Army when it was once form-
ed. For now in their PafTage through the Wilder-
nefs they were like to meet with many Enemies

;

and therefore it was convenient to take an Account
of their Forces, and to put themfelves into a Pof-
ture ready to engage. A great Part of this Book
is Hiilorical, relating feveral remarkable PalTages

in the Israelites March through the Wildernefs; as,

the Sedition of Aaron and Miriam ; the Rebellion
of Corah and his Companions ; the Murmurings of
the whole Body of the People ; their being plagued

with Serpents ; Balaam's Prophecying of the Hap-
pinefs of Ifrael, inftead of Curling them ; the mi-
raculous Budding of Aaron's Rod. Here are alfo

d.iftin&ly related their feveral Removings from Place

to Place ; their two and forty Stages or Journeys
through the Wildernefs ; and many other Things
which befel them : Whereby we are inftru&ed and
confirmed in fome of the weightier!: Truths, that

have immediate Reference to God and his Provi-

dence in the World. But the greateft Part of this

Book is fpent in enumerating thofe Laws and Or-
dinances (whether Ceremonial or Civil ) which
were given by God, and were not mentioned be-

fore in the preceding Books ; as, fome Particulars

of the Levites Office, and tht Number of them ;

die Tryai of Jealoufy ; the Rites to be obferved by

the
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the Nazarites ; the renewing of the PafTover ; the Chap. 13.

making of Fringes on the Borders of their Garments
; ^^V^^

the Water of Separation to be ufed in Purifying

the Unclean ; the Law of Inheritance ; of Vows

;

of the Cities of Refuge ; of the Cities of the Le-
vites ; and fome other Conftitutions, either not in-

ferted into the other Books ofMofes, or not dif-

tindlly and plainly fet down. Thus this Book,
both in Refpecl: of the hiftorical Part of it, and of
the Addition of Laws, (not fpoken of in the fore-

going Books ) has its peculiar Ufe and Excel-

lency.

It comprehends the Hiftory of about thirty eight

Years, though mod Part of the Things related m
it fell out in the rlrir and lafl of thefe Years ; and
it does not appear when thofe Things were done,

which are related in the Middle of the Book,

CHAP. XIV.

The Book of Deuteronomy.

DEuteronomy ( which fignifies a SecondLaw^)
had the Name given it by the Greeks, from
the principal Scope and Defign of it, which

was a Repetition of the Laws already delivered.

This feems to have been of abfolute Ufe, bccaufe
the Israelites who heard it before, died in the Wil-
dernefs ; and there being now fprung up another

Generation of Men, the Law was to be promul-
ged to them. The major Part of the People that

were living at that Time, had not heard theDeca-
logue, or any other of theLaws openly proclaim-
ed, or being Young they had neglected or forgot
them; which is theReafon why mofesin this Work
rehearfes them to his new People, and withal adds
an Explication of them in many Places, and adjoins

fome new Laws ; fnch as the taking down ofMa-
lefactors
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Book VIIL lefa£lors from the Tree in the Evening ; the ma-

\y**f*\j king of Battlements on the Roofs of their Houfes

;

the Expiation of an unknown Murder; the Punifh-
ment to be inflicted upon a rebellions Son ; the Di-
stinction of the Sexes by Apparel ; the Marrying
the Brother's Wife after his Deceafe : Alfo Or-
ders and Injunctions concerning Divorce; concern-
ing Man- dealers; concerning unjuft Weights and
Meafures ; concerning the Marrying of a Captive-
Woman ; concerning the Servant that diferts his

Mailer's Service ; and feveral other Laws, not on-
ly Ecclefiaftical and Civil, but alfo Military. There
are likewife inferted lome new Actions and Paf-

fages, which happened in the laft Year of their Tra-
vels in the Wildernefs.

Moreover, Mofes, in this Part of the 'Pentateuch,

fhews himfelf a true Father, Paftor, and Guide to

that People, a hearty Lover of them and their Wel-
fare, in many Instance's ; in his often inculcating upon
them their many Obligations which they lay under
from God, the innumerable Favours they had re-

ceived from him ; in his frequent and pathetick

Exhortations to Obedience, and living anfwerably
to the flngular Mercies which were conferred upon
them ; in his conusant reminding them of their for-

mer Mifcarriages, their Murmurings and Rebel-
lions againfl: Heaven, and all their unworthy De-
portment towards their great Benefactor ; in his

companionate forewarning them of the Judgments
of God ; of the various Plagues and Punifhments

which would certainly be the Confequence of their

perfifting in their Sins : Laftly, In his affectionate

encouraging them to Obedience from the Confidera-

tion of the endearing Promifes which God had

made to them, and which he would ailuredly make
good, if they did not fru (Irate his Defigns of Mercy
towards them by their wilful Stubbornefs and In-

fratitude. Thefe are the excellent Subjects of this

)ivine Book.
The Learned, who have commented upon the

Pentateuch^ are under great Uncertainties, when
thofe
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thofe Books were compofed by Mofes. Some pre- Chap 14.

tend that Mofes wrote the Book of Gemfis before K*S°Y*\J
he departed out of Egypt ; but it is more probable,

that he compofed it afterwards, and fince the Pro-

mulgation of the Law. This is the Opinion of

Eufebius, and many of the Antients. It is fuppofed p™?- Evang.

likewife, that the Author of Genefis had regard to
1

' 7 '

the Injunctions of the Law, efpecially when he

fpeaks concerning the San&iflcation of the Sab- Gen. chap, aw

bath, and ofClean and Unclean Beafts ; though they cha
P* 7. & 8 -

might be in ufe before the Law was delivered, yet

it is propable^ that an Author who makes thefe Re-
marks, had feen them in the eftablifhed Body of the

Laws. Genefis may well be conceived to be the tiril

Book ofMofes ; and it is certain that Deuteronomy was
his laft : For belides, it being a Repetition of ths

Law, it is exprefily faid in that Book, That Mofes
fpake thefe Things to the people of Ifrael, when they

were ready to go over Jordan. To which it may
be added, that in it is related the End of his Life,

and to it is annexed the Relation of his Death. It

was therefore penned in the fortieth Year after the

Coming out of Egypt, and in the lait of the Life of
Mofes.

CHAP. XV.

The Book of Jofhua.

MEN ofLearning are divided in their Opinions
about the Author of the Book of Jojhua ;

and, indeed, it is impofhble to ailert with
the fame Certainty by whom the other Books of the

Bible were written, as that Mofes was the Author of
the Pentateuch. The Title is not fuppofed to (land

at the Head of this Book to denote its Author, but to

fhew the Subject- Matter of it, becaufe it contains

the Hiftory of the Wars and Affairs that happened
under
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Book VIII. under the Administration of Jojhua. Some haveVW' conceived that the twenty fixth Verfe of the laft

Chapter of this Book, is an Evidence that Jojhua
was the Author of it. The Words are, Jofhua wrote
all thefe Things in the Book of the Law of the Lord ;

which feem naturally to infer, as ifthey were to be un-

derftood ofthe whole Hiftory ofthis Book, and to de-

note that he wrote in Imitation ofMofes, what occur-

red during his Government ; that he added this Hif-
tory to the Book of the Law,, and caufed it to be
written upon the Copy of the Law, which was

. kept on the Side of the Ark. But this may only

be referred to what was faid in this Chapter, con-
cerning the Covenant that the People made with
God : For there it is related, that Jojhua before his

Death afTembled the Ifraelites at Sichem ; and that

after he had declared to them what the Lord had
done for their Fathers and them, ever fince Abra-

ham had left Mefoptamia, he asked them, whether
they would continue to ferve the Lord their God :

That they promifed to do fo : That he remonftra-

ted to them, that if they fell of from his Laws, he

would punifh them leverely: That they again fo-

lemnly engaged themfelves to ferve none other be-

tide the Lord : That there Jojhua called them to

Witnefs according to their Promife, made a new
Covenant with them, gave them freih Laws and
Ordinances, and wrote all thefe Words in the

Book of the Law. This fcems more naturally to

be meant of the Covenant which he renewed with

the Ifraelites, and of the Precepts he propofed to

them to obferve, than of the Book oijoftua.
Some offer, what is faid concerning Jojhua in

Cap. $v*
t jie J3GO}r f Ecclefiafticus, that he was the Suecej-

for ofMofes in Trophecies, to fhew that he, as well

as his Predeceilor, wrote a Sacred Book. But this

Exprefilon is no Proof of it, and only fuppofes that

he fuceeeded Mofes in the Spirit of Prophecy. Be-

fides, it cannot be queftioned but that in theTime
when the Author of Rcdefiaflicus wrote, that Book
of JoWna was already compofed, fmce it appears

that
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that it was written even before the Book of the Chap. 1?.

Kings ; for in that Book, where Mention is made \S^T*Sj
of the Rebuilding of Jericho by Hiel the Bethelite,

it is faid, That he laid the Foundation thereof in t Kings »6. 3^
Abiram his eldefi Son, and fet up the Gates, after it

was finijhed, in his youngeft Son Segub, according

to the Word of the Lord^ which he fpake by Joihua

the Son of Nun. Now this Curie againft him
that fhould rebuild the City of Jericho, is found in

the fame Words in the Book of Jojhua : Andjottmz) ^ 6
*
**

Sware at that 'Time, faying, CurJed be the Man be-

fore the Lord, that rifeth up and buildeth this City

Jericho : He /hall lay the Foundation thereof in his

Firjl-born, and in his younger Sonpall he fet up the

Gates of it. The Antiquity therefore or this Book
is not to be queflioned, but the Matter unadjufted

is, whether JoJJjua were the Author of it.

The antient Talr/iudifts, and many of a latter

Date, afcribe this Book to Jojhua; for thus they Bava Batfcra>

fpeak expreflly, Jofhua wrote his own Book, and thec^, x.

eight laft Verfes of the Law : And then concern-

ing the rive laft Verfes of this Book, they write af-

ter this Manner, in the fame Place; Elea^ar wrote
the twenty ninth Verfe, &c. of the twenty fourth

Chapter, as Phineas did Verfe the thirty third, And
there are Men of excellent Learning, who have
undertaken to anfwer all that can be objected to

this, particularly the Great Huetius. The Jews
reckon Jojhua among the firit Prophets, as they

call them, though the Book contains only a Hifto--

ry of what palled till his Death. This, in atf likeli-

hood, he would not neglect to write himfelf, as

Mofes did, of what pailed in his Time, that every

Tribe, and every Family might have an unquerlion-
' ableTitle to their Inheritance under his own Hand,
who had by God's Order made a Divifion of the

Land ; and that all Pofterity might fee that thePro-
mifes made to them by Mofes were punctually ful-

filled, and that in a very (hort Time; for this Book
contains the Hiftory of the Ifraelites, from the

Death of Mofes, to the Death of Jofoua* which
was
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Book VIII. was no more, fay fome, than feventeen, though

K^^\j others call it near twenty feven Years.

Some of the Antients, andmany modern Writers
>

qwft. *4» deny thatJopua was the Author of this Book. Theo-
dore? affirms, that this Volume was collected a long
Time after the Death of Jojhua ; and that it was
but an Abftract of an antient Commentary, called,

The Book of Jufl Men ; which is fpoken of in the

tenth Chapter of the faid Book of Jopua. Majfius^

who has writ a learned Commentary upon this

Hiflory, explaining the tenth Chapter* has taken

Pains to fhew that what is related in the Book
of Jojhua could not be his. Abarbinel, wholly re-

jects the Opinion of his antient Doctors, who have
in the Talmudattributed to Jopua the Book that bears

his Name; and he offers to prove the contrary by ma-
ny Aclions and Ways of Speech, which could not

£feapw4. 9. proceed from him ; as when it is faid, That the Twelve
Stones that Jofhua/^ up in the midft of Jordan re-

main to this Day : And in another Part, This Place
is called Gilgal to this Day ; from whence it is con-
cluded, that one Part of this Book was writ fome
Time after thefe Things happened. Moreover, the

Hiftory of the Divifion of the Sons of Dan-, who
took the City of Lejhem, happened notlikewife till

Jbft. 19.47. after the Death of Jopua. Majfius conjectures,

that it has been added to the Collection of Jopua^
that the Place where the Danites were fixed might
be better known.
InAnfwer to this it may be faid, That the Addi-

tions made to the Book of Jopua, are foreign to

the Subject; that they interrupt the Series .of the

Narration, and may be taken away without fpoil^

ing the Senfe ; fo that they did not originally be-

long to the Hiftory. And it may be concluded, up-
;

on the whole, that though it be not fo certain that
j

/ the Book of'Jojhua is as evidently his, as the 'Pen-

tateuch was written by Mofes
y

becaufe there is a
j

great deal of Difference between the Reaibns which
\

prove Mofes to be the Author of the Pentateuch
\

and thofe which may make us fbppofe that Jopua
Is
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Is the Author of trie Book that contains his Hiftory ; Chap. 15-.

yet there is no convincing Proof that he is not the W^V^V/
Author of it, and fo one ought neither to affirm or
deny it, as being a Matter we are not positively

allured of, either on one Side or other.

The Hebrews., as well as the Greeks and Latins^

have diftinguiihed this Book by the Title of Jojhua^
which the Moderns pronounce, according to the

new Punctuation, Jefus. He was the Son of Nun,
or Nave, according to the Greeks, and of the Tribe
of Ephraim. He was firft called Ojhea, but Mofes Nwmh. 13. 1%
changed his Name to Jehofeua. Thefe two Names
do not differ much in Signification, both being de-
rived from the fame Root, which fignifies Savwtw:
But Ojhea^ fignifies only Saviour, whereas Jehopua,
or Jopua, denotes, The Saviour of the Lord, or the
Perfon by whom the Lord defigned to lave his Peo-
ple. He was appointed by God in the Life-time

ofMofes to be his SuccefTor ; and afte^ his Death
he put himfelf at the Head of the People, paf-

fed over Jordan, and fubdued the Country of the

Canaanites, after he had cut off moil of the Inha-
bitants with the Sword. He afterwards divided

his Conquefts among the Tribes who were to dwell
on that Side Jordan, and enjoyed for fome Time
the Sweets of that Peace and Tranquility which he
had purchafed by his good Conduct : But finding

his Death to be approaching, he alTembled thePeo-
pie ; and after he had renewed the Covenant ofGod
with them, he died at a hundred and ten Years of
Age. Thefe Matters make up the Subject of the

Hiftory of the Book of Jojhua, which may be di^

vided into three Parts : The Firft, is a Hiftory of the

Conqueft of the Land of Canaan ; The Second^
which begins at the twelfth Chapter, is a Dlfcrip-

tion of that Country, and the Diviiion of it among
the Tribes: The Third, comprifed in the two laft

Chapters, contains the Renewal of the Covenant he
caufed the Ifraelites to make, and the Death of that

victorious Governor*

Vol IV. S CHAP.
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Book VIII.v/W CHAP. XVI.

The Book 0/ Judges.

f # 1H1S Book is called by the Name of Mm
fhetim, or Judges, becaufe it relates the

JL State of the Ifraelites in the Land of Ca-
naan, under the Administration of many llluftrious

Perfons , raifed by God upon fpecial Occafions, after

Death of Jofhua, till the Time of making a King, to

Judge, that is, to Rule the People, and to Deliver
them from their OpprefTions. Thefe Judges were
Men of Heroick Spirits, chofen by God out of the

feveral Tribes to govern the People, and to deliver

them from their prefent Dangers. In the Time of
this peculiar Polity there were feveral notable Oc-^

currences, which are faithfully recorded in this

Book. Herewe are acquainted with the grofs Im-
piety of tj)at new Generation which came up after

the Death Jojhua : Here are recorded, to their per-

petual Infamy, their intimate Converfe with thofe

idolatrous People that were left remaining in that

Land ; their approving of their fuperilitious and ir-

religious Cuftoms, and paying Adoration to their

Gods. Here is a particular Account of the Cor-
ruption of their Manners, of their prophane and
fcandalous Prac~tifes, which occasioned the very

Heathens to open their Mouths again ft them, and
ro blafpheme God

1
by whofeName they were cal-

led. Here alfo we have a fhort View of the -diffe-

rent Difpenfations of Heaven towards this People

;

iometimes relieving and delivering them ; at other

times moft feverely chaftifing them, and caufing

them to groan under Tyrants and OppreiTors, In
this Hiftory are contained mod admirable Examples
of God's Diipleafure againft Apoftates, and fuch as

revolt from the true Religion, And here, are on the

• - .; contrary,
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contrary, as memorable Inftances of his reward- Chap. i6 a

Ing thofe that adhere to him and his Caufe, and Ki/^N^
hold faft their Integrity in the worft and mod cala-

mitous Times. Here are alfo moil amply difplay-

ed, his Love and Care of his Church, in ftiurmg

up fo many eminent Worthies and Champions to

fight for her, and to pufti them on by no lefs than an
extraordinary Impulfe of Spirit to enterprife and ef~

feci fuch mighty Things for the Welfare vt his

chofen Servants.

The Book of Judges is ufually divided into two
Parts : The one, containing the Hiftory of the

Judges, from Othniel to Samfon, which ends with
the fixteenth Chapter^ (the Hiftory uf the two lad

Judges, Eli and Samuel, being not recorded here$

but in the Book following :) The other, containing

feveral memorable Actions which were performed
in or about the Time of the Judges ; with which
the Holy Writer would not interrupt their Hiftory

$

but referved them to be related by themfelves
in the Conclufion, that is, in the feventeenth
and the following Chapters, unto the End of the

Book.
The Author of this Book is wholly unknown :

Some afcribe it to Samuel, herein following the

Doctrine of the 'Talmud ; others to Hezekiah ; and
many to Ezra. Aben-Ezra believes that this Book
is the Book of the IVars of the Lord, of which
mention is made in the Book of Numbers. Some
again conceive that every Judge wrote his own
Memoirs, which were collected together by Ezra
or Samuel. Thofe are all of them Conjectures, of
which fome are manifeftly falfe, and others very

uncertain. The Time when this Book was com-
pofed, is reafonably thought to be about the Begin-

ning of Monarchical Government among the

Jews ; for it appears from the Author, in many chap. 17. ver*&

Places, that the Things that he relates happened when chap. 18. ver. *»

there was no K'mg in Ifrael. It is not natural for & $l *

an Author to make this Remark, who writes be-

fore there have been any Kings in a Country ; but it

S 2 oc*
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Book VIU. occurs very naturally to the Thoughts of a Man
k\*S*V\j who writes in aTime when his Country is govern-

ed by a Regal Power ; fince thofe for whom he
writes, were accuftomed to this Form of Govern-
ment, in making his Remarks on what he relates,

that it is not agreeable to a State of Monarchy, he
thinks it proper to advertile that Monarchy was not

then eftabliflied. This Conjecture has a great deal

of Probability in it, and may ferve to fix the Epo-
cha, when this Book was written, to theTime when
the Ifraelites had a King. But this ought to be in the

firft Rife of that kind of Government, and before

the Reign of King David ; for it appears from the

firft Chapter of the Book of Judges, that the Jebu-
jites were (till in Jerusalem in this Author's Time.

Y«\ «o Thus it is faid, The Children of Benjamin did not cafl

out the Jubufites that inhabited Jerufalem ; therefore

the Jebufites dwell with the Children of Benjamin
a Sam. $• 6. until this Day. Now it is evident, that the Jebu-

fites were deflroyed under the Reign of Saul, or

in Beginning of that ofDavid; and this Obfervation

fuits well with the Opinion of the Jews who as-

cribe this Book to Samuel.

The Book of Judges contains the Hiftory of the

Ifraelites, from the Death of Jojhua to that of
Samfon. Chronologers are not agreed about the

Number of Years, becaufe of the different Me-
thods they take in reckoning the Years of the Peo-
ple's Servitude recorded in this Book. Some con-
found them with the Years of the Judges ; and others^

taking another Way of explaining what is faid of
them, reduce the whole Hiftory of this Book to

about three hundred Years, which, according to the
literal and natural Explication of the Text, ought
to be above four hundred Years. There are other
Chronologers who increafe this Account by fup-
pofing feveral Anarchies, whofe Continuance is

not recorded in the Hiftory,

€TH A P.
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CH A P. XV II.

The Book of Ruth-

THIS Hiftory is an Appendix to that of the

Judges, and a Manuduction to that of Sa-
muel, and therefore it is properly placed

between them. It has its Title from the Perfon
whofe Story is here principally related. TheJews
make but one Book of this, and that of the Judges,
and probably the fame Perfon was the Author of
both. It was certainly written at a Time when
the Government by Judges was ceafed, fince the

Author of it begins with obferving, that the Fact
came to pafs in the Days when the Judges ruled.

And he ends his Book with a Genealogy, which he
carries down to David. Probably it was com-
pofed in that King's Time, and perhaps before he
was advanced to the Throne.

This Book records, that there was a Famine in

Canaan, and that Elimelech and his Wife Naomi,
and their Sons, went into the Land of Moab, and
there thefe latter were married, one to Ruth, and
the other ioOrpbah. After ten Years were expired,

Elimelech and his Sons died ; whereupon Naomi
and her Daughter -in-Law Ruth (for the other

Daughter ftay'd behind ) returned to their own
Country, and coming to Bethlehem were kindly re-

ceived by Boaz their Kinfman. The Particulars

of this kind Reception and Entertainment are re-

lated ; and the Event was, that he marrkdRuth,who
bare to him Obed, who was the Grandfather of
David. In this Hiftory is remarkable the merci-

ful Providence of God towards the Afflicled, the

Widows and the Fatherlefs ; the Reward of Con-
stancy and Obedience ; and the Bleffing of Heaven
upon thofe who fear God, and truft in him. Befides,

S 3 here
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Book VIII. here arc obfervable the antient Rights of Kittf-

XS*Y\J m™, and of Redemption; and the Manner of buy-
ing the Inheritance of the Deceafed ; with othc$

Particulars of great Note and Antiquity.

It is difficult to determine under what 'Judge the

Hiitory of Ruth happened : Some place it in the

Government ofEhud, or Shamgar :. and others about

the Beginning of the Time when Eli judged IfraeU

CHAP, XVIII,

The Firft and Second Book of Samuels

1
"1HE Books which we call the Firjl and Se-

cond Book of Samuel, are called Reigns m
the Greek Verfion, and in the vulgar La-

tin, Kings, but in the Hebrew they are ftyled, The
Books of Samuel, which has given occafion com-
monly to afcribe them to that Prophet : But fince

the firft four and twenty Chapters contain all that

relate to the Hiftory of Samuel, and that the latter

Part of the Firfi Book, and all the Second, include

the Relation of Events which happened after the

Death of that Prophet, it has been fuppofed that

he was the Author of the firft four and twenty
Chapters, and that the Prophets Gad and Nathan
finifhed this Work. This is the Opinion of the

Talmudifts, which they found upomhis Text of
x Chron.29-a9rjScripture ; Now the Ads of David, firft and laft%

behold they are written in the Book of Samuel the

Seer, and in the Book ofNathan the 'Prophet, and in

the Book of Gad the Seer. By this Paffage it is

evident, that Samuel && write a Book, and it con-

tained fome of the A&s of David, which are thefe,

h is probable, which are found in this firft Book.
Befides which, there were two other Books, writ-

ten by two other Prophets, who continued the Hii-

tory of that Prince to the End of his Ljfeo It muft

;
' be
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be confefTed that three diftinc~t Books are mention^ Chap. 18.
ed in that Place of the Chronicles, and we cannot \*S\*\*J
be fure that we have in thoie two Books all

that was contained in thofe three, but only an Ex-
tract: of the Subftance of them, which, perhaps,

might be made by fome following Prophet, and
divided into two Books, that were called by the

Name of Samuel, becaufe he was the moil emi-
x Ki asz

nent Perfon of the three, and his Ads are here re-
ln
° '

!
'

corded in the firft Place. It is certain that this

Work was extant before the Book of the Kings was
written, for mention is there made of what we
read in this Hiftory : And in the Book of the
Chronicles, feveral Things are repeated, which we
find here in the very fame Words. It is highly

probable alfo, that Samuel having undertaken to
write the Hiftory of the Judges, (to which, as an
Appendix, he added the Book of Ruth,) would not
leave it imperfect, but added in this Book what
concerned Eli and himfelf, who were the lair.

Judges of that Nation. Many Fathers of the ChriJ-
tian Church have obferved, that the Four Books of
the Kings are only anHiftorical Abridgment of fe-

veral Books or Memoirs of the Prophets, which
We cited in feveral Places of them ; and Grotius

afcribes this Abridgment to the Prophet Jeremiah^
others to Ifaiah, and moft to Ezra.
The Firft Book of Samuel, or of the Four Books

of Kings, comprehends the Tranfa&ions under the

Government of Eli and Samuel, and under Saul
the firft King ; as alfo the Ads of David whilft he
lived under Saul, and is fuppofed to include the

Space of about a hundred and one Years. Here is a

Narrative of the Change ofJudges into Kings ; of the
Republick into a Monarchy ; and of the great and
many Evils which they furTered as confequent up-
on it : We have here an Account of the Depoli-
tion of their new King for his rafh and profane

Sacrificing, and his wilful Difobedience to the

Commands of God; concerning the Deftruclion of
the Amalekites ; his Treachery to David, and cruel

S 4 Perfuits
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Book VIILPerfuits of him : And laftly, the tragical Death of

^/"VXJ' himfelf and his Son Jonathan on Mount Gilboa.

The Second Book contains an Account of about
forty Years,^nd is wholly fpent in the Hiftory of
King David's Reign, that is, his Acts after the

Death of Saul Thefe are either his Military Ex^
ploits ; his troublefome, and dangerous, and foffle-

times fuccefsful Enterprises in War ; or his Poli-

tical A6ts expreffed in the wife Adminiftration of
Civil Government ; or his Ecclefiaftical and Reli-*

gious Undertakings, which refpecl: the Church of
God in thofe Days. With thefe are mixed the

great Failings and Mifcarriages of that King, (which
are as particularly recorded as his other A&s,) and
as a Confequent of them the many Difappoint^

ments and Diftreffes he met with, the various

Judgments and Plagues that were inflicted upon
im and his People by God, as a prefent Puniflv?

snent, and as an Example to After-ages

„

CHAP. XIX,

The Books of the Kings*

THESE Books contain the Hiftory of the

Kings of Ifrael and Judah, from the Be-
ginning of Solomon** Reign down to the

Captivity of'Babylon, for the Space of near fix hun-
dred Years, taking into the Account the Hiftory

of the two foregoing Books. It is probable that

they were compofed by Ezra, who extracted them
out of the Publick Records which were kept of

t Kings jj, 4?, what pa(Ted in that Nation, as we read of the Book

of the ASis ofSolomon; and frequently of the Book
1

of the Kings of Ifrael, and the Kings of Judah, and
ofthe Book 0/Jehu, in which were written the Acls
otjehofaphat. And Ifaiah, we find, wrote the Acls

ofUzziah, firft and laft ; out of which, and fuch

like
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like Books : It is fuppofed that Ezra compiled this Chap. 19.
fliort Hiftory. l^"VV/
The Firft Books of the Kings contains the latter

Part of the Life of David, and his Death ; the Glory
and Profperity of that Nation under Solomon who
fucceeded him ; his Ere&ing and Confecrating of
the Temple atjerufalem ; his fcandalous Defection
from the true Religioir ; the fudden Decay of the

Jewife Nation after his Death, when it was divided

into two Kingdoms under Rehoboham, who reigned

over the two Tribes of Judah and Benjamin, and
and under Jeroboham, who was King over the

other ten Tribes that revolted from the Houfe of
David. The reft of this Hiftory is fpent in relating

the Acts of four Kings of'Judah , and eight of If-

rael.

. The Second Book, which is a Continuation of the
Hiftory of the Kings, is a Relation of the memo-
rable Aels of fixteen Kings of Judah, and twelve
of Ifrael ; and the End of both Kingdoms, by the

carrying of the ten Tribes Captive into AJJyria by

Salmanajfar, and the other two into Babylon by Ne-
buchadnezzar, the juft Rewards of the Idolatry and
Jmpenitence of a wicked and abandoned People.

CHAP. XX,

The Books of the Chronicles.

THough it be uncertain, whether the Books
of the Kings, or the Chronicles (I fpeak as

to the main Body of the Books, not one
particular Paflage, as that in theClofe of the Second
Book of Chronicles, where Mention is made of the

Deliverance of the Jews by Cyrus, which might be
added afterwards) were written firft; for the Book
of Kings refers to the Book of Chronicles, and this

again fends the Reader to that
; yet it is evident, that

this of the Chronicles is more full and comprehen-
sive
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Book VIII. five fometimes than that of the Kings ; what was left

K^Sf^j out, or not fully fet down in the one, is fupply'd in

the other. And from thence thefe Books are called

Paraliporaena, Remains, Supplements, Additions, by
the Greek Interpreters, becaufe they contain foine

Circumftances that were omitted in the other Hifto-

rical Books.
The Hebrews made but one Book of the Books

of the Chronicles, under the Title of Dibre-Haiamim
y

the Sayings ofActions, ofDays, or 2>^r\r,that is, Jour-
nals or Annals, either becaufe the Order of Time
is therein more exactly obferved, or elle becaufe they

_ were taken out of the Records, Journals, or Annals
of Hiftory . It is for the firft Reafon that St. Jerom
calls them Chronicle

s

; by which he means anabridg'd
Hiftory, wherein Matters of Fact: are briefly related,

and the Time carefully fet down. Ezra is gene-

rally believed to have been the Author of thefe Books.
It is certain they were written after the End of the

Babylonip Captivity, and the firft Year of the Reign
of Cyrus, of whom mention is made in the laft

Chapter of the fecond Book. The laft Words of
that Chapter concerning Cyrus, are the very fame
with thofe at the Beginning of the firft Book of
Ezra, and the Genealogies which are in the firft

Chapters of the firft Book of Chronicles, are con-
formable to thofe which are in the fecond, eighth,

and tenth Chapters of the Book of Ezra. This
may be an Inducement to believe that they were
written by the fame Author.

i Cferon 3 21
* C mU^ be confeffec^ there lS one PafTage which

' 'feems to prove that thefe Books are more modern :

It is the Genealogy of the Pofterity of Zerubbabel,

which feems to be carry'd down much lower than

the Time of Ezra : But poffibly fome of thofe

Defendants were added. Befides, it is not certain

that the Pofterity of Zerubbabel, mentioned in that

Place, did all of them defcend in a Right Line from
Father to Son, and that there were none of them
Collateral. There are many Texts in thefe Books,

which prove that they were transcribed Word for

Word
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Word from the Hiftories and Records made in the Chap. 20.

Time when the Temple flood, and when the Jews \y~Y*sjl
were in PolTeffion of that Country, particularly,

that where it B faid, . that the Ark remained in the z Chron. $. 9.

'Temple unto this Day.
The 'Paralipomena, or Chronicles, are an Abridg-

ment of all the Sacred Hiftory, from the Beginning
of the Jewijh Nation to their firft Return from the

Captivity, taken out of the Books of the Bible which
we have, and out of other Annals which the Au-
thor had by him in his Time. The Defign of the

Writer was to reprefent to the Jews the Series of
their Hiftory, which might have been worn out of
their Memory during their Captivity, and fo to put
them in mind of their Original. The firft Book
relates the Rife and Propagation of the People of
Ifrael from Adam, (which is the entire Subject of
the firft nine Chapters, that confift wholly of Genea-
logies, ) and then afterwards moil punctually and
accurately gives an Account of the Reign of David.
The fecond Book as faithfully fets down the Pro-
grefs and End of the Kingdom of Judah, even to
the Year of their Return' from the Captivity in Ba-
bylon. The Judgment which St. Jerom paiTes upon
this Work, is this, The Book of the Chronicles,
which is, as it were, an Abridgment ofthe Old Tefta-
ment, is fo confiderable, that it is a Folly to pretend
to have any Knowledge of the Sacred Scripture with-
out it

; for, in almoft all the Places thereof, we meet
with Circumflances omitted in the Books of Kings
and an infinite Number of Quejlions upon the Gofpel
explained. However, there are manifeft Contra-
dictions between the Chronology of thefe Books
and that of the Book of Kings, which it is very dif-

ficult, though not impoffible to reconcile.

Thefe Books of Chronicles, together with thofe

of the Kings and Samuel make up the bed and
choice!! Hiftory in the World. Here we are abun-
dantly furnifhed with fuch ufeful Notices, Truths,
and Maxims as thefe, all confirmed by great and
jJluftrious Examples, and fuch Inftances as are cer-

tain
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Book VIIL tain and unqueftionable: Crowned Heads are fur-

\y^Y^/ rounded with Cares, and feldom find Reft and Re-
pofe, though their Lives are more fplendid, yet they
are not lefs calamitous than thofe of the common
People: Good Kings are rare, and the Number of
them is inconfiderable, in companion of thofe that

are bad: The beft Kings have their Faults, and
fome of them of a very fcandalous Nature ; There
is little Piety in the Courts of Princes, and as little.

Integrity and Honefty : The People are eafily fe~

duced to follow the Examples of their Governors,
, and Religion and Manners vary too often according

to the Wills of Superiors : Good Kings are the

greateft Bleffings, and wicked ones are the greateft

Curfe to a Nation : Princes miftake their Meafures,
when they either difobey God, or opprefs their Peo-
ple : Tyrannical Princes procure their own Ruin

:

The Sins and Vices of Rulers prove fatal to their

Subjects : Publick Enormities are punifhed with
Publick and National Calamities: Kings may be
fcnown by the Minifters they chufe, and make ufe

of: Thofe Counfels that are founded in Religion

are mod fuccefsful : Evil Counfellors contrive

their own Deftru&ion: Wars are the Effect and
Confequence of righting againft God: The Sue-
cefs of Arms depends upon the Divine Blefling

:

The Church is never more fhock'd than under bad
Princes : Divifions and Rents about Religion have

immediate Influence upon Secular Affairs ;and when
the Church is divided, the State is fo too : The Re-
volutions in both are by the particular Difpofal of

the wife Over-Ruler of theWorld: True Piety and
Religion are attended with earthly Rewards and
Bleffings, and the contrary brings down the greateft

Plagues, even in this World ; The word Times
afford fome of the beft, and mod holy, religious,

and zealous Men: Whatever Changes and Revo-
lutions happen in the Kingdoms of the Earth, the

Church of God remains fecure; and though there

are great and frequent Defections, yet there never

Is a total Extinction of it. 'With many other Pro-

portions
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positions and Maxims of the fame Nature, which Chap. io.

are of great Service to Princes and Subje&s, and V^^YN*/
are to be deduced from thefe excellent Hiftories.

CHAP. XXL

The Book of Ezra.

P~Tr~1HE two Books of Ezra and Nehemiah
>., were formerly by the Hebrews reckon'd to

JL be only one ; and this is the Reafon why
they both are infcribed under E^r^VName in the
Latin Bibles, though they originally belong'd to

diftincl: Authors. Ezra was always looked upon
as the Writer of the firft of thefe Books, and indeed
in many Places he fpeaks of himfelf in the firft Per-

fon. But fome are of Opinion, that the fix firft

Chapters belong to a more antient Author ; and the

Reafon they give is, That the Writer of thefe Chap-
ters was at Jerufalem in the Time of 'Darius the

Son of Hyftaflpis, as appears by the Expreflion in

the fifth Chapter, where fpeaking of the Anfwers
which the Jews, in the Reign of Darius, returned
to the Governors of Syria, who would have pre-

vented the Rebuilding of Jerufalem, he fays in the

firft Perfon, "Then faid we unto them after this Ver. 4,

Manner \ which fuppofes that he was then at Jeru-
falem. Now Ezra did not come thither till un-
der the Government of Artaxerxes, as appears by
the Beginning of the feventh Chapter. This is the

Foundation of that Conjecture, which feems to be
ill-fnpported. For when Ezra wrote We faid unto

them after this Manner, he fpeaks in the Name of
the Jews-, and it is ufual for Hiftorians of aCoun-
try to fpeak thus in the firft Perfon in the Name of
their own Nation, and to fay, for inftance, We de-

clared War ; We made a Peace ; We took that City ;

altho' the Hiftorian had no Share in all thofe

Events.

This
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Book VIIL This Book of Ezra was written in the latter End

\/V%<^ °£ tne Author's Life, and contains an Account of
about eighty, though fome fay near a hundred Years.,

It includes the Hiitory of the Jews from the Time
that Cyrus made the Edict for their Return^ until the

twentieth Year of Artaxerxes Longimanus. The
Return of the Jews from Babylon feems to have
been at two feveral Times : The firft in the Days of
Cyrus, the firft 'Perfian, Monarch, Under the Con-
duel; of Zerubbabel their Captain, and Jepua their

High Prieit. In this Book are recorded the Num-
ber of thofe that returned ; Cyrus's Proclamation

- for the Rebuilding of the Temple; the Laying of

the Foundations of it; the Retarding of the Work
Under the Reign of two of the Kings of \Perfia ; at

laft, the Finilhing of the Temple in the Reign of
fDarius. The fecond Return of the Jews was un-
der the Reign of Artaxerxes under the Conduct of
Ezra, who obtained from that Prince, and his feven

Chief Counfellors, an ample Commirlion to return

to Jerufalem with all of his Nation that were willing

to follow him, and received full Authority to re-

(tore and fettle the State ; to reform the Church of

the Jews ; and to regulate and govern both accord-

ing to their own Laws. This extraordinary Privi-

lege it is fuppofed was obtained at the Sollicitation

of Efther, who was at that Time the moil beloved

of all the King's Concubines, though not yet ad*

vanced to the Dignity of Queen.

This Ezra was of the Defendants ofSeraiah the

Neti. 8, High Prieft, who was flain by Nebuchadnezzar^

when he burnt the Temple and City of Jerufalem.

Thathew.astheimmediate.Son of Seraiah is wholly
improbable; for fuppoflng him to have been but one
Year old at the Death of this Seraiah-, he mult now
have been a hundred and thirty two ; and yet we
find him alive in the Time of Nehemiah fifteen

Years after, when, according to this Account, he

mull have been a hundred and forty feven Years
old, though he was then of that Vigour, as to bear

the Fatigue of reading the Law for a whole Fore-

noon
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noon together to all the People of the Jews, which Chap. 21.

is a Thing wholly improbable in thofe Days ; and K^S^STSJ
therefore, where he is faid to be the Son of Seraiah,

it muft be underftood in that large Senfe, wherein
commonly in Scripture any Defcendant is faid to

be the Son of any Anceftor from whom he was
derived.

As Ezra was a very Holy, fo he was a very

Learned Man, and exquifitely skilPd in the Know-
ledge of the Scriptures, and therefore he is laid to Ezra 7 , I2d

have been a very ready Scribe in the haw of God-,

which he was fo eminent for, that Artaxerxes takes

particular Notice of it in his Commiffion. He be-

gan his Journey from Babylon on the' foil Day of
the flrft Month called Nifaw, (which might fall

about the Middle of our March;) and having halted

at the River of Ahava, till the reft of his Company
came up, he recommended hirrifelf, and all that

were with him, in a moil folemn Fall to the Di-
vine Protection ; and then upon the twelfth Day,
fet forward for Jerusalem, where they all fafely ar-

rived upon the firft Day of the fifth Month, having

fpent four whole Months in their Journey fromB*-
bylon. Upon his Arrival, he deliver'd up to the

Temple all the Offerings which had been made to

it by the King and his Nobles, and the reft of the

People of Ifrael that ftay'd behind, which amounted
to a hundred Talents of Gold, with twenty Bafons

of Gold of the Value of a thoufand 2)arics, (a
Piece amounting to one of our Jacobuses, ) and fix

hundred and fifty Talents of Silver, withVeffels of
Silver of the Weight of a hundred Talents more*

And then having communicated his Commiillon to

the King's Lieutenants and Governors through all

Syria and Pale/line, he apply'd himfelf to execute

the Contents of it. He was fully empower'd to

fettle the Church and State of the Jews according

to the Law of Mofes, and to appoint Magiftrates

and Judges to punifh all fuch as fhould be refractory,

and that, not only by Imprifonment and ConnTca-
tion of Goods, but alfo withBanifhment and Death,

according
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Book VIII. according as their Crimes ihould be found to de«*

\*i/
m
Sr\mJ ^ve « All this Authority Ezra was inverted

with, and continued faithfully to execute for the
Space of thirteen Years, till Nehemiah arrived with
a newCommiflion from the Perjian Court for pro-
moting the fame Defign.

CHAR XXIL

The Book of Nehemiah.

THE SuccefTor of Ezra in the Government:
of Judah and Jerusalem was Nehemiah, a
very religious and mod excellent Perfon,

who came nothing fhort of his PredeceiTor, except in

his Learning and Knowledge of the Divine Law. He
came to Jerusalem in the twentieth Year of Ar-
taxerxes Longimanus, and by a Gommillion from
him fuperfeded that of Ezra, and fucceeded htm.

He had Authority given him to repair the Walls,
and to fet up the Qates of Jemfalem, and to fortify

it again in the fame Manner as it was before it was
difmantled and deftroyed by the Babylonians. He
was a Jew, whofe Anceftors had formerly been
Citizens of Jerusalem ; but as to the Tribe or Family-

he was of, no more is faid, than that his Father's

Name was Hachaliah, who feems to have been of
thofe Jews, who becoming rich in the Land :of
their Captivity, chofe rather to continue there, than

to return to their own Country when they had
Leave to do it.

Nehemiah was one of the Cup-Bearers of King
Artaxerxes, which was a Place of great Honour
and Advantage in the Perjian Court ; and the Op-
portunity he had of being daily in the King's Pre*

fence, together with the Favour ofEfther the Queen,
procured him the Privileges he obtained for the

Building of the City, and the Settlement of his Coun-
try. When he came to Jerufakm, he open'd his

Commit
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Commiffion, and fetting vigoroufly about the Work, Chap. 22.

in fifty two Days he finifhed the Walls, and fet up L/^VnJ1

the Gates of the City, and a publick Dedication of
them was celebrated with great Solemnity by the

Priefts and Levites, and all the People. After this,

he made fome Reformation of the Abufes that had

crept in among his Countrymen
;
particularly,hetook

off the Extortion of the Ufurers, by which the Poor
was opprefTed, and forced to pay for the Money
they borrowed after the Rate of Twelve per Cent.

which was fo grievous a Burden, that they were
obliged to mortgage their Lands, and fell their Chil-

dren into Servitude to buy Bread for the Support of
themfelves and their Families. He return'd again
to Perjia, and having obtained a new Commimon
from the Perjian Court, he came back to Jerufalem^
where his firft Care was to provide for the Security
of the City, which he had new fortified, by fettling

Rules for the opening and fhutting of the Gates,
and keeping Watch and Ward upon the Towers
and Walls. He filled the City with a fufficient

Number of Inhabitants : He examin'd ftrictly into

the Genealogies of the People, not only upon the

Account of their Civil Rights, but more efpecially

for the Regularity of Divine Worfhip, that none
might be admitted to officiate in the Sanctuary as

Levites, which were not of the Tribe of L<?w, or
as Priefts, that were not of the Family of Aaron.

After twelve Years he returned again to thzPetjiav

Court, where he continued about five Years ; but

many Corruptions having obtained among xhzjews
in his Abfence, he had Leave to vifit his Country,
where he was fettled in his Government, and with
his ufual Zeal and Diligence, he reformed the

Abufes, and corrected what he found amifs, parti-

cularly he expelled fome Heathen Strangers, who
had Lodgings and Apartments within the Temple
itfelf : He eftablifhed the Reading of the Law, and
the orderly carrying on of the daily Service ; and
fettled the Rules of Marriage among the People,

and expelled the refractory Jews that would not

V q l« IV, T conform
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Book VIII. conform to obey them. He was always allowM. id

K*/*>TS*J nave been the Author of the Book that goes under
his Name, which was all of it originally written in
the Hebrew Language, and is fuppofed to contain
an Account of between thirty and forty Years.

C H AP. XXIIL

The Book of Eftheh

Tti I S Book contains the Hiftory of a Jewijb
Virgin of that Name, the Kinfwoman of
Mordecai the Jew, of the Tribe of Benja^

rain, dwelling at Shufhan, which happen'd in the

Reign of Ahafuerus, one of the Kings of Perfi'a.

The Story is this : Haman, a great Favourite of the

King, and advanced to great Honour by him, was
highly incenfed againft Mordecai, one of the Cap-
tive Jews, becaufe he refufed to do him reverence,,

and to bow to him. Whereupon herefolved, for

his fake, to compafs the Deftru£tion of all theJews
in thofe Territories ; and to that End obtained aDe-
cree from the King to put them all to the Sword.
But this wicked Defign was happily fruftrated by
Means of Efther, a Jewijh Captive, who, for her

tranfcendant Beauty, had a little Time before been
advanced to the Throne, and now prevail'd with
her Royal Husband to fpare the -Life of her dear

'Countrymen. In this Manner Hainan's curfed

Confpiracy was defeated: He himfelf advanced to a

Gibbet, and that of his own preparing; the:Jews de-

liver 'd from their Fears and Dangers ; Mordecai, who
diicover'd this Defign to Queen Efther, and who
before that difcover'd another Confpiracy againfr

the. King, preferred to the greateft Honours in the

Kingdom; the Hearts and Mouths of, all the Jews
in the King's Provinces were filled with Joy; and

an annual Fe-ftival was appointed to be celebrated

in
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^

in Remembrance of this Angular and unexpected Chap. 22.
Deliverance in all fucceeding Generations. ^/yv.
There is fcarce any Hiftory whofe Chronology

is more uncertain than this oi Efther : It is evident
that it fell out in the Time of King Ahafuerus, but
the Difficulty is to know who is the King that is fo
called in Scripture. Archbifhop Ufter, in his Annals
of the Old Teftament, makes DariusHyftafpis to be
the King Ahafuerus who married Efther, and that

Atoffa was the Vajhti, and Artyftona the Efiher of
the Holy Scriptures. But the Characters that are
given of thefe Perfons by the Hiltorians who have
written of them, are wholly inconfiftent with this

Conjecture. The great Scaliger is of Opinion, De Ertienda-

That Xerxes was the Ahafuerus, and Hameftris his ri<"tfi l»b.«.

Queen was the Efiher of the Sacred Hiftory ; and
his principal Reafon for it, is the Similitude that is

between the Names of Efiher and Hameftris. But
the great Difference in the Actions and Conduct
of thefe two Perfons, is an unanfwerable Argu-
ment againfl this Opinion, Hameftris being a Per-
fon of great Cruelty, and abominable Incontinency

:

So that how much foever the Names of Efther and
Hameftris may be alike, the Perfons could not be
the fame. But the molt antient Evidences that can
be had of this Matter, are from the Greek Verfion
of the Sacred Text, the Apocryphal Additions to the

Book of Efther,, and Jofephus-, and all thefe agree

that Artaxerxes Longimanus was the Ahafuerus of
the Scriptures; for Jofephus politively alTerts, That Antiq. lib. i*„

it was he; and the Septuagint through the whole c- 6*

Book of Efther, wherever Ahafuerus is mentioned
in the Hebrew Text, tranflate Artaxerxes. And
the Apocryphal Additions to thatBook every where
call the Husband of Efther Artaxerxes

i
who could

be no other than Artaxerxes Longimanus \ for there

are feveral Circumftances related of him, both in

the Canonical and Apocryphal Efther, which can by
no Means be applicable to the other Artaxerxes^

called Mnemon. Severus Sulpitius, with many other

Writers, as welj of the Antients as the Moderns,
T 2, come
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Book VIII. c°mc $& into this^ Opinion. And that extraord?-

i^/^f^J nary Favour and Kindnefs which Artaxerxes Lon-
gimanxsft\evi''d the Jews, beyond all the other Kings
that reigned in Perfia, rirft in fending Ezra, and
afterwards Nehemiah, for the repairing the broken
Affairs of that People in Judah and Jerusalem, and
reftoring of them again to their antient Profperity^

is what can fcarce be accounted for upon any other

Reafon, but that they had in the Bofom of the Per-
jian Monarch fuch a powerful Advocate as Efther
to follicite for them.

The Author of the Book of Efther is no lefs un-
certain. Many of the Chriftian Fathers attribute this

Hiftory to Ezra. Eufebius believes it to be more
modern : N - Others afcribe it to Joachim the High
Prieft, the Grandfon of Jofedec. Mofl conceive
Mordecai to be the Author of it ; and fome join

Efther to him. But Du 'Pin's Conjecture is, That
the Great Synagogue, to prefervethe Memory of this

remarkable Event, and to account for the Original

of the Feaft of cPurim, order'd this Book to be
compofed, which they approved, and placed in the

Canon of the Sacred Books,

CHAR XXIV.

The Book of Job.
\

O M E Account being given of the Hiftorical

Books of the Old Teftament, the following

V—J are thofe which. the Hebrews call Mvfcelim
7

,

that is, Books written in afigurative and fententious
';

Style. The ' firft is, that which goes under the
j

Name of Job, becaufe it contains the Narrative of
a Series of Misfortunes that happen'd to a Man

?

"

whofe Name Was Job, the Encomium of that Pa-

tience with which he furTer'd, and the Conferences
j

that he had with his Friends upon that Account,
Many of thejew/jb Rabbins pretend that- this Rela-

•- tiouii
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tion is altogether a Ficlion; but the moft reafonable Chap. 24,
Opinion is. That the Ground-Work of this Hiilory L/^VSy
is true, but that the Author wrote it m a Poeti^l
Strain, and decorated it with peculiar Circumitances,
to render the Narration more profitable and delight-

ful. It cannot be a literal Narration of a Matter of
Fact; the Manner wherein it is related, the Style in

which it is written, the Converfes between God
and the Devil, the prolix Difcourfes of Job's
Friends, do all prove that it is an Account embel-
lished by the Author, to give a more fenfible and af-

fecting Example of a finifiYd Patience, and to make
the Initru&ions about the Notions thataMan ought
to have in Profperity, as well as Adverfity, the more
forcible and extenfive.

The other Books of Scripture inform us, that

Job is not a feigned Name, fince mention is made
of him as of a real Perfon, particularly by Ezekie!,%*&' 14- 14.

where he is joined to Noah and Darnel, and pro- James s. «.

nounced to have been as righteous as they were.
The Time wherein this Man lived, nor when his

Hiftory happen'd, is not recorded. The Length of
his Life ought to have been above two hundred
Years, fince he lived a hundred and forty after his

Re-eitablilhment, as it is obferved at the End of his

Book ; from whence feme have imagined, that he
was a great deal more antient than Mofes ; and be-

caufe there is no Notice taken of the Levitical

Law, either by Job or his Friends, there is great

Probability that his Story happened before the Law
was written, and perhaps whilft the Israelites were
in the Wildernefs. There are three Men men- Gen. io. aa,^
tioned in Scripture of the Name of Job : The
fir(t was the Grandfon of Shem, and the Son of
Aram: The fecond, the Son of Nahor, Abraham^ Gen iZp , r

Brother : The third, the Son of Dijhan, who was Gen. 36. a&r

the Son of Scir, the Son of Efau ; he is fuppofed

to have been the laft of thefe, and to have been an
Inhabitant of Uz in Idumcea.

Some of the Learned Criticks afcribe thisHiftory

to Job himfelf ; but tht Rabbins generally pronounce
T 3 Mofes
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Book VIII. Mofes to be the Author. Others fay, that Job

K^f*Y
m\J wrote it originally in Syriach, or Arabtck, and that

Mofes render'd it into Hebrew, and added feve-

ral PafTages to it ; and fome make Solomon the

Author, difcovering, as they think, his Manner
of fpeaking in it.

St. Jerom imagined that the Book of Job, ex-

cepting the two firft Chapters, and the End of the

laft, is written in Hexameter Verfe, compofed of
DaByls and Spondees, mix'd fometimes with other

Feet of the fame Quantity, tho' not the fameNum-
ber of Syllables, ft feems to be a hard Matter at

. prefent to difcover the Meafure and Cadency of

thefe Verfes, but through the Whole we may per-

ceive that Poetical Genius, and thofe noble, bold,

and figurative Expreflions, which are the very Soul
of Poetry.

This Book is naturally divided into three Parts,

though very unequal ones : The firft is the

Hiftorical Narration of the former Profperity of

Job, and of the Miferies with which he was af-

terwards afflicted ; and this is the Subject of the

two firft Chapters. The fecond confifts of the

Speeches of Job and his Friends, which is the prin-

cipal Body of the Treatife. The third Part, which
begins at the feventh Verfe of the laft Chapter, is

a ftiort Account of what follow'd after thefe Con-
ferences between Job and his Friends ; which cob^

a eludes the Whole,

CHAP,
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CHAP, X.

The Book of Pfalms.

THIS Book is called Sepher Tephilim by the

Hebrews, that is, the Book of Hytrin^ or

Praifes ; but the Greeks called them Pfalms,

(which; comes from the Verb 4-aAAw, which fignifies

to touchfweetly^ becaufe, with the Voice wasjoined
the Sound q£ Mufical Instruments. Moil of the

Pfalms have a particular Title, fignifying either the

Name of the Author, or thePerfonwhowas to Set

ittoMufick, or that was to ling it, or theName of

the Inftrument that was to be ufed, or the Tune
by which 'it was to be fung, or the Occafion, or

Subject of the Pfalm.
Some of the Antients believed that David was

the fole Author of the Book of <Pfalms ; But this is

jmpoffible to be true, becaufe the Title of the nine-

teenth Pfalm, and others, tells us, that they were
compofed by Mofes. The Pfalms have two Sorts of

Titles, one in the Hebrew Text, which is the true,

and the other in the Greek, which is frequently falfe.

Such as are afcribed to David in the Hebrew, are cer-

tainly his ; for befides that they agree exactly with

the Chara&et and Hiitory of that Prince, we are

told in Scripture, that he not only compofed many
Pfalms, but ordered them to be fung by the Levites

upon Inftruments: A Cuftom that lafted among
the Jews to the Time of Hezekiah, who was the

Reftorer of it, and which continued even after the

Return from the Captivity of Babylon, There are pfalm a. 72,105

,

fome Pfalms that have no Title, that are fuppofed Io6»

to have been written by David, becaufe the Sub-
ject-Matter they contain, is fuitable to the Circum-
ihnces of that Prince.

T 4 The
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Book. VIIL The mod antient Writer among the Pfalmifts

,L/"y\^* s Mofes, who was certainly the Author of the

ninetieth Pfalm, as appears by the Title, A Grayer

of Mofes the Man of God. Mod of the Hebrews
afcribe to him the ten following, which have no Ti-
tle; but this could not be, for Samuel is mentioned
in the ninety ninth.

The fiftieth Pfalm, and the feventy third, with
the ten following, are under the Name Afaph, and
the Style of them is more lofty than that of the

Pfalms of David. But Afaph can hardly be fuppo-

fed to be the Author of all the Pfams under his

Name, for the feventy fourth, the feventy feventh,

the feventy ninth, and eightieth, relate to the Baby-
lonijh Captivity, fo that they might be compofed by
fome of the Pofterity of that Prophet, who fuc-

ceeded him in the Office of finging the Divine
Praifes.

Many of the Pfalms are under the Name of the

Sons of Korah, who caufed a Rebellion among
the Ifraelites : Thefe wereLevites who werefuppofed
to have their Names prefixed to thefe Pfalms, not
becaufe they were the Authors of them, but be-

caufe they were to fing them ; for the eighty eighth,

which is directed to them, is afcribed to Heman
the Ezrahite. The fame may be faid of thofe

Pfalms that have Jeduthun in the Title, who was
one of the chief Singers among the Levites. The
eighty eighth is attributed to Heman, and the

eighty ninth to Ethan, who were of the Tribe of
Levi, and had Singers under them. The feventy

fecond, and the hundred and twenty feventh are

under Solomon's Name : The former was compo-
fed by David for Solomon his Son, who poffibly

might be the Author of the latter. Thefe are all

the Perfons whofe Names are in the Titles of the

Pfalms, according to the Hebrew Text.
The Names of the lnftruments that were to be

wfed, or the firft Notes of the Tune with which
they were to be fung, are prefixed to fome of the

Pfalms. We find many directed to him that excel-

leth
3
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leth, that is, to the ChiefMufuian, to be played on Chap. 25%
an Inftrument of Strings, or on Wind-Mufick, or K^ym

S*JJ

in the Tune of fome common Song. Some Titles

denote, in general, the Quality of the Pfalm, as,

A Song of InflruBion ; A Song of Praife : And others

contain the Occafion for which the Pfalm was
compofed ; as that of the third Pfalm, A Pfalm of
David when he fledfrom his Son Abfalom.
The Book of Pfalms was collected by Ezra, in

the fameMeafures that he found them: He follow-
ed no Order in this Work, either of the Authors,
Times, or Matters, and made one entire Volume
of them, without dividing them into Glaifes. The
Jews have iince divided them into five Parts : The
Firft, ending at the forty firft Pfalm ; theSecond,»at

the feventy fecond ; the Third, at the ninetieth ;

the Laft, contains the reft of the Pfalms. By this

we may underftand that PafTage in the feventy fe-

cond Pfalm, and the laft Verfe, The Prayers of
David, the Son of JeiTe, are ended; that is, Here is

an End of the Second Book of David's Pfalms.

There is the Word Selah often ufed (feventy

Times at leaft) in thofe Divine Poems; but it is

not eafy to affign the true and proper Import of it.

" I cannot, fays Avenarius, in his Book of Roots-,

" find the certain Meaning of it, though I have
" confulted all the Comments of the Rabbies. "

The Chaldee Paraphrafe renders it, perpetm tempore,

and fo ieveral Rabbins expound it, but can ailign

no fufficient Reafon for it. Some take it for a
Mufical Note, of no Significancy in itfelf, but a

meer made Word, to direct the Mailers in Mu-
fick in Singing or Playing. But then there is

fome Difference among thofe of this Opinion ; for

fome of the Hebrew Writers think it denotes the
Elevation of the Voice, and that wherever thisWord
is in the Pfalms, the Chorifters were put in Mind
to lift up their Voices. Others of them believe it

is a Note, to fignify a Paiife, a-Refting, or Breath-
ing for aTime; and accordingly fome of theJewijh
Doctors fay, " That they were admoniihed by

" this
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Book. VIII. " this Word to begin another Sentence or Period.''

X^Y^J ^ut another Claffis of Interpreters look upon this

Word, not as a Note ofMufick, but of Observation

or Remark, and are perfwaded that it is affixed to
fome Sentences that are very notable, and more
efpecially worthy of our Conlideration. But the

Conjecture of Kimchi feems to have molt Reafon
in it, who joins this and the former Expositions of
theWord together, telling us, "That Selah is both
" a Mufical Note, and a Note of Emphafis in the
" Senfe, whereby we are ordered to obferve fome-
<fc

thing more than ufually remarkable." It is de-

rived from Sal, or Salal Exaltavit, and denotes

the elevating of the Voice in Singing, and at the

fame Time the lifting up of the Heart, the ferious

meditating and coniidering upon the Thing that is

fpoken. It is an Argument to prove that this, was
of Ufe in Mufick and Singing, becaufe it is ren-
dered zlct\a.k\Lct by the Greek Interpreters, and which
is more coniiderable, becaufe we meet with it in the

Pfalms only, and in the the third Chapter of Hab-

Ter. j,
bakkuk, which is a kind of Pfalm, or Canticle, as

may be obferved in the Title of it. And that it is

alfo a Mark of Obfervation and Meditation, may
f«i. 160 begathered from its being joined in the ninth Pfalm

with Higgaion, which fignifies Meditation ; for the

Word is deriv'd from Hagah meditatus fuit. And
tho' in fome Places Selah feems to be ufed where
there is no emphatick Word, or Senfe, yet it muft
be confider'd .that this muft be referred and applied

not only to the immediately preceding Word or

Verfe, but to the whole Set ofVerfes or Periods

about which it is placed ; and then we fhall find

that fomething remarkable is denoted by it. It calls

upon us to revolve in our Minds with great Seri-

oufnefs the Matter that is before us, and to give

Glory to God ; and to this Purpofe it may be ob-

ferved, that in the forty fixth Pfalm, Selah is ren-

der'd tola, by the Seventy Interpreters.

C H A P.
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CHAR XXVL

The Book 0/ Proverbs.

THE wife Solomon fucceeded his Father Da-
vid in the Sacred Canon ofthe Bible. He re- * KlttS? 4- !*•

ceived from God the Gift of Wifdom and
Underftanding, and compofed three thoufand Sen-
tences or Proverbs, and a thoufand and five Songs,
and the Collection we have at prefent is, no doubt,
a Part of them. His Name is prefixed to the whole
Work, The Proverbs ofSolomon the Son ofDavid. In
the twenty fifth Chapter it is obferved, that the fol-

lowing Proverbs belong to him ; but they were col-

lected by Perfons appointed by King Hezekiah for

thatPurpofe. Thefe are alfo the Proverbs of Solomon
which the Men of Hezekiah King of Judah copied

out. The thirtieth Chapter begins thus, The Words
of Azur the Son of Jakeh : The laft Chapter is en-
tituled, The Words of King Lemuel. From thefe

different Titles we may conclude, that the firft

four and twenty Chapters may be the genuineWork
of Solomon ; that the five next are a Collection of
feveral of his Proverbs, made in the Time ofKing
Hezekiah, and by his Order ; and that the two lait

Chapters were added, and belong to different, tho*

unknown Authors ; for there is no mention any
where made of this Agur the Son ofjakeh, nor of
King Lemuel, whom fome pretend to be King He->

zekiah. However, this is certain, That the two
laft Chapters are an Addition made afterwards, and
of a different Style from the reft. The laft is like-

wife compofed of two diftinct Parts ; the former
confifting of Sentences ; and the latter, which can-
not be the fame Author's, is a Defcription of a
wife Wife. It is probable, that the End of the

twenty fourth Chapter, from the twenty thirdV erfe,

which
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Book. VIII* which begins thus, Thefe Things alfo belong to the

Ky^Y^j Wife, is another Author's.

It is the Opinion of the Jews, that Solomon wrote
the Canticles in his Youth, the Proverbs in hisMan-
hood, and the Ecclefiafies in the latter End of his

Life. Others pretend that rhe Proverbs are the firfl

Work of Solomon, Ecclefiafies the fecond, and the,-

Canticles the third: But thefe are trifling Conjec-
tures, from which it is impdffibie to dilcover the

Truth, or to receive Satisfaction. It may be more
proper to obferve, that this Proverbical Manner of
Speaking and Writing was in great Ufe and Efteem

- among the Hebrews, and all the Countries of
the Eafi ; whence it was that the Queen of Sheba
came to prove Solomon with hard Queftions, Para-
bles, according to the Chaldee, Problems, Kiddles.

This Method of Inftru&ion was pra&ifed by the
Wife Men of antient Times : Pythagoras and Plato
were much addicted to this abflrufe Way, and
all their Followers were delighted with myflical

Reprefentations : But the Collection of the Pro-
verbs of Solomon infinitely furpafTes all that has been
done by Philofophers, whether we confider the

Juftnefs of Thought, or the Noblenefs of Expref-

iion, or the wonderful Varieties and Extent of

f Matters, or the Wifdom of the Maxims. All here

rs genuine, fublime, wife, plain, natural, and in-

itru&ive.

This Book is called Mifche by the Hebrews,

which fignifies a Proverb or Allegory, but may be
extended to all manner of figurative Sentences. The
Greeks flyle it TlctpatoKdi, and the Latins Proverbia,

which in our Language, may more properly be

rendered Sentences, or Maxims.

CHAP
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CHAR XXVIL

The Book of Ecclefiaftes*

^TT^HE Name of Solomonis not prenx'dto the

Book of Ecclejiaftes, yet the Expreffion in

-JL the Beginning of it, which can be applied

to none elfe, iufficiently proves it to be his ; The
Words of the Preacher, the Son of David, -King of

Jerufalem. The greateft Difficulty that can beraifed

to make this not to be the Work ofSolomon, is taken
from feveral Chaldee Expreffions that are faid to be
met with in it, and which, it is pretended, were not
in ufe 'till after the Captivity. Though this werefo,
yet, even in ^SW^o^'sTime, there might befome Ara-
hick or Chaldee Terms mixed with the Sacred Lan-
guage, which Solomon, who converfed with ftrange

Women, might have uled. But the Matter of
Facr. is not certain, and there is fcarce one.Word
to be met with in this Book, but what is, really

Hebrew, and may be found in the preceding Books,
The Jews believed this to be theWork of Solomon,

and to be the Effect of his Repentance. It is evi-

dent that he who wrote it had reigned a long Time
already ; that he had built him a magnificent Palace

;

that he had enjoyed the Pleafures of Life; and that

he was reclaimed from the Pafllon he had for Wo-
men.
The Defign of this Book is to fhew the Vanity,

or Infolidity of all fublunary Things. The Au-
thor enumerates the particular Obje&s upon (which

Men place their Happinefs in this World ; and then

he discovers their Inftability by many curious Re-
flections upon the Pains and Miferies of human
Life, and from Death, which puts a Period to all.

Upon the whole, hisDifcourfe ends with thisCon-
clulion, Fear God^ and keep his Commandments

,

for
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Book VIII. for this is the whole Duty ofMan. St. Jerom ob-

\*SV\j ferves, that this pious Inference prevented thej^-f
from fupprefling this whole Book: of Ecclefiaftes

:

" The Hebrews (fays he, in his Commentary upon
u

this Paffage) had Thoughts of excluding this
<c Work, as well as many other Writings of Soh-
" mon, which are now loft and forgot, becaufe
u

this Book afferts that the Creatures of God are
' c

vain ; that all Things are as nothing ; fo that it
Ct

feems to prefer Eatingand Drinking, and tranfi-
€t

entPleafure before allThings ; but that this fingle
c
Verfe has made it deferve to be placed among

,c
the Divine Books, becaufe it appears that the

tc End of the Author's Difcourfe was to fhew, that
4fc we ought above all to fear God, and keep hisCom-
u mandments.

This Book is called Ecclefiaftes by the Greeks and
Latins, that is, the Preacher. Among the Hebrews
it has the Title otCoheleth, which literally fignifles

a Colledor, becaufe it is fuppofed to be a Dilcourfe

or Sermon delivered to an AfTembly. The Tal-

mudifts make King Hezekiah to be the Author of

it : Kimchi attributes it to Ifaiah ; and Grotius to

Zorobabel : But the Book itfelf affords no manner
of Foundation for thefe Conjectures.

C H A P. XXVIIL

The Song of Solomon.

THE Name of Solomon is prefixed In the

Title of this Book by the Hebrew Text^

and the antient Greek Verfion, though it

is afcribed to Hezekiah by the Talmudifts. Accord-

ing to the Hebrew Idiom, it is intituled, Sir Hafi-

rim, The Songs of Songs, or a moft excellent Song,

or Epithalamium, after the Manner of an Idyll,

wherein are introduced j as fpeaking, a Bridegroom,
a
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a Bride, the Friends of the Bridegroom, and the Chap. 28.

Companions of the Bride. So that the Jews did \*S^f*\J'
not allow this Book to be read by any till they were
thirty Years old ;

yet they did not fuppofe it includ-

ed any obfcene Matters, but underftood it to be
an Allegory : For, fay they, if what is contained

in this Book were not fublime, it would never

have been inferted in the Canon of the Holy
Scriptures. Some have conceived, that Solomon

had no other Defign in this Work, than to defcribe

his Amours with Abiftag the Shunamite, or with
the Daughter of ^haroah, becaufe the Letter of
this Book reprefents nothing but the tender Expref-

fionsof aMan and aWoman,wholove one another

paffionately : There is no Principle of Morality or

Religion in it ; nor is the Name of God fo much as

once mentioned. Others believe that this Work
is wholly Allegorical, and that Solomon had no
Thoughts of Carnal Love in the compofing of it

:

But the Opinion between thefe two is the moftrea-

fonable ; and it may be fafely faid, that according

to the Hiftorical Senfe, it is a Song to celebrate

the Marriage of Solomon with the Daughter of the

King of Egypt, who is called Sulamita, after the

Name of Solomon-, and in the myftical Acceptation

it denotes the ftricl: Union between Chrift and his

Church, which in the Gofpel is compared to that

Union which is between a Man and his Wife,
This is the Myfliery figured out by the Marriage of
Solomon, and veil'd under the Expreffions of his

Epithalamium, than which nothing can poffibly

be more elegant. Here we may obferve a Fire, a

Flame, a Delicacy, a Variety, and Noblenefs, and
fuch Charms as are inimitable.

Some have pretended to difcover five Scenes in

this Song of Solomon's ; but others, with more Rea-
fon, have diftinguiflied it into feven Days, or rather

feven Parts of the Eclogue, which aniwers to the

feven Days during which the Antients were ufed

to celebrate their Nuptials,

CHAP.
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The Book of the Trophet Ifaiah*

WE are now come to the Prophetical Books,
and the Writers of them are commonly
divided into two ClafTes : The Firft, is

of thofe whofe Prophecies are larger, and are ftyled
the Greater Prophets : And the Second, of thofe
whofe Prophecies are more concife, who are for
that Reafon called the Minor or Lejfer Prophets,
TheGreeks put the LefTer Prophets in the firft Place,
becaufe, perhaps, they are more antient than the
Greater ; but the Greater Prophets have the firft

Place among the Latins. The Hebrews reckoned
no more than three of the Greater Prophets, Ifaiah,

Jeremiah, and Ezekiel, for they did not allow Daniel
to be a Prophet ; but he is included by the Greeks
and Latins. The LefTer Prophets are twelve in

Number, and the Space wherein all thele Prophets
flourifhed takes up the Compafs of about three

hundred Years, from the Reign of Azariah, or Uz-
ziah

y
to the Rebuilding of the Temple, and the

City ofjerufalem. The Prophetical Books will

not give fomuch trouble concerning the Authors of
them as the others, for they are all under the

Names of thofe who compofed them, and not one
reafohable Objection can be offered to the con-
trary.

Of thofe who prophelied after the Divifion of
the Ten Tribes, but before the Captivity of either,

Ifaiah is the firft and moft eminent. He was of
the Blood Royal, his Father Amoz being Brother

to Azariah King of Judah. He prophelied from
the End of the Reign of Uzziah, to the Time of.

ManaJJeh^ "By whofe Order, fays the Jewijh Tra-
" dition,
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dftion, he was fawn in two with a Wooden Saw. Chap. 29.
He delivered his Predictions under the Reigns of^/Y\^
four Kings, Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah.
The five firft Chapters of his Prophecy relate to

the Reign of Uzziah : The Virion of the fixth Chap-
ter happened in Jotham's Time. The next Chap-
ters, to the fifteenth, include his Prophecies under
the Reign of Ahaz: And thofe that happened under
the Reigns of Hezekiah and Manajfeh are related

in the next Chapters, to the End.
The Style of this Prophet is noble, fublime, and

florid. He was the Demothenes of the Hebrews, as

Grotius calls him , the Purity of Hebraifm is to be
feen in him, as that of Atticifm in the other : He
ufed many Schemes and Figures, but in nothing
more he excelled than in that difficult Art of adding
Gravity, Force, and Vehemence to what he faid.

He had, above other Prophets, an Advantage of
improving his Style, by reafon of his noble De-
fcent, and converting with Men of great Parts and
Elocution. He reproved impartially the Vices and
Diforders of the Age he lived in, and openly dis-

played [the Judgments ofGod which were impendent
over the Jewijh Nation : Yet not forgetting to

denounce Vengeance on thofe Foreigners, who
were inftrumental in inflicting thofe Judgments,
and for their crying Sins deferved to be dettroyed,

viz. AJfyrians, Egyptians, Ethiopians, Moabites^

Edomites, Syrians, and Arabians. He clearly fore-

told the Deliverance of the Jews from their Capti-

vity in Babylon by the Hand of Cyrus King of Per*

fia ; and this he expreffly mentioned a hundred
Years before it came to pafs. But his Predictions

concerning the MeJJiah are the moil, remarkable of
all : He, in plain Terms, foretold not only the

Coming of Chrifi in the Flefh, but all the great and
memorable PalTages which belonged to him : He
fpeaks as clearly and diftin&ly of thefe, as if our
Saviour had bleffed the World with his Prefence at

Vol. IV. U that
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Book VIII. that very Time, when he wrote his Prophecy : Fie

\y^Y\J Teems to fpeak, fays St.Jerom, rather of Things
rrsfit.miiai. pad than to come ; and he may rather be called an

Evangelift than a Prophet.

CHAP. XXX.

The Book of the Trophet Jeremiah.

T HIS Divine Writer was one of the Priefts,

the Son of Hilkiah, of Anathoth, ill the

Tribe of Benjamin, near Jerufalem. He
was called to the Prophetick Office when he was
very young, about the thirteenth Year of King
Jojtab, which he afterwards executed for above
forty Years. He was not carried Captive into Ba-
bylon with the other Jews, but remained in Judea,
to lament the Defolation of his Country. He was
afterwards a Prifoner in Egypt

i
with his Difciple

Baruch, where it is fuppofed he died in a very ad-

vanced Age. Many of the Chriftian Fathers tell

us, that he was (toned to Death by the Jews, for

preaching againft their Idolatry ; and fome fay that

he was put to Death by 'Pharoah Hophra, becaufe
of his Prophecy againft him : But thefe feem to be
Traditions, founded rather upon Conjecture, than

upon any certain Account of the Matter. St. Je*
rom,'m his Preface to Jeremiah , fays, that he al^

ways kept in a State of Celibacy, which feems to

Chap, j 6. t. z. be inferred from this Pailage, Thou pall not take

thee a Wife, neither [halt thou have Sons or Daugh*
ters in this Place.

The fifty fecond Chapter does not belong to the

Prophecy of Jeremiah, which concludes, at the

End of the fifty fkft Chapter, with thefe Words
5

Thus far*'are the Words ofJeremiah ; It rather be^

longs to Ezra, and contains a Narration of the

Taking
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Taking ofjerufalem, and of what happened da- Chap. 30/
ring the Captivity of the Jews in Babylon, to the OOTS&/
Death of Jechonias, taken aimoft entirely out of
the Book of Kings. The eleventh Verfe of the

tenth Chapter is written in Chaldee. St. Jerom has

obfervedupon this Prophet, that his Style was more
fimple and eafy than that of Ifaiah and Hofea ; and
that he even retains fomething of the Rufticity of
the Village where he was born ; but that he was
very Learned and Majeftical, and equal to thofe

two Prophets in the Senfe of his Prophecy.

Part of this Prophecy relates to the Time after

the Captivity of Ifrael, and before that of Judah^
from the firft Chapter to the forty fourth ; and pare

of it was in theTime ofthe latter Captivity, from the

forty fourth Chapter to the End : The whole con-
tains Matters of great Worth and Importance. The
Prophet lays open the Sins of the Kingdom ofjm-
dah with great Freedom and BoldnefSj and re-

minds them of the fevere Judgments which had be-

fallen the Ten Tribes for the very lame Offences

and Mifcarriages, and paflionately laments their

Misfortune, and recommends a fpeedy Reforma-
tion and Repentance. At length he more peremp-
torily proclaims God's Vengeance againft them^
foretelling the grievous Calamities that were ap-

proaching, particularly the feventy Years Captivity

in Cbaldea, which began (as fome think) with the

Carrying away of thofe of Judah. He alio di£-

fwades them from breaking Faith with the Chal-

deans, after they were conquered by them ; and

fhews how unfuccefsful they fhould be in their re-

volting from them to the Egyptians. But even

then he foretels their happy Return and Deliver-

ance, and likewife the Recompence which Baby-
lon, Moab, the

c
Philiftines

i
and other Enemies of

the Jews, fhould meet with in due Time. Here
are alfo feveral Intimations concerning the

Mcffiah, and concerning his Kingdom and Go-
vernment in the Times of the Gofpel. Here are

many remarkable Vifions and Types, and hiftori-

U a cai
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Book VIII. ca^ PalTages of confiderable Moment, which relate

KcS'yfS^j to thofe Times. So that the whole Book is of in-

eftimable Worth, and fuch as can no where be

found but in the Sacred Canon of the Scriptures,

CHAP, XXXL

The Lamentations 0/ Jeremiah.

T'HIS Book (which is fuppofed to be in He*
brew Verfe, and fo contrived, that in the

four firft Chapters, every Verfe, excepting

one, begins with a Hebrew Letter, in an Alpha*
betick Order) was written on the Death of that

religious Prince Jofiah, which appears from what
sChroa. 35'.2S,is recorded

;
Jeremiah lamented for Jqfiah, and

all the Singing-Men and the Singing-lVomen fpake

of Jojiah in their Lamentations to this Day, and
made them an Ordinance in Ifrael; and behold,they are

. ... written in the Lamentations. This is confirmed by

eap?6.

10
* the Jew*fi Hiftorian, who aflerts this Poem to be

a Funeral Elegy on that Pious King. St. Jerom
imagines, that this Prophet laments the Lofs of

Jofiah, as the Beginning of thofe Calamities that

followed ; and accordingly he proceeds to bewail

the miferable State of thejews, and particularly the

Deftru&ion of Jerufalem, which was not then

come to pafs, but is prophetically foretold, it be-

ing not unufual with the Prophets to fpeak of
Things to come, as if they were already palt ; tho'

fome have conceived that this mournful Song was
written after the Taking and Sacking of Jerusalem,
and is a paffionate bewailing of the Deftru&ion of
the Temple, and the horrible Confequences of it.

The Sacred Penman humbly confefles the Sins of
the People, and acknowledges the Divine Juftice in

ari that befel them ; to which he adds, a ferious

Exhortation to Repentance, and comforts them with
Hopes
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Hopes of a Reftoration. So that the whole is an Chap. 31.

exact Pattern of Devotion, in Times of great and \^^C\^J
national Calamities and publick Sufferings.

There is a Preface to the Lamentations of 'Jere-

miah in the Greek, and in the vulgar Latin, which
is not in the Hebrew, nor in the Chaldee Paraphrafe,

nor in the Syriack, and which was manifeilly an

additional Piece fet as an Argument of this Work.

CHAP. XXXIL

The Book of the Trofhet Ezekiel.

EZEKIEL the Prophet, the Son of Buzi,
of the Houfe of Aaron, was carried Captive

» to Babylon with Jecboniab; and therefore the

JEra whereby he reckons in all his Prophecies, is

from this Captivity. He began to prophefy the

fifth Year of this Captivity, the thirtieth of his Age,
and continued to prophefy during twenty Years.

He prophefied at the fame Time that Jeremiah did

in Judea. and afterwards in Egypt. Many of the

fameThings he foretold, more especially the Deilruc-
tion of the Temple, and the fatal Event of thofe

that revolted from Babylon to Egypt ; and at laft,

the happy Return of the Jews into their own
Land. He diftinctly predicts the Plagues which
fhould be inflicted upon other Nations that were
Enemies to the Jews, as the Edomites, Moabites,

Ammonites, Egyptians, and laftly, the Affyrians^

and Babylonians. In figurative and myftical Ex-
preflions, he foretels the MeJJiah, and the flouriih-

ing State of his Kingdom. Becaufe the Prophet
begins with Virions and Types, and ends with the

Meafuring of the myftical Temple, therefore (by
reafon of thefe Abftrufities and Myfteries) the Be-
ginning and End of this Book were forbidden to

be read by the Jews before they came to thirty

U 3 Years
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Book VIII. Years of Age. But the greateft Part of this Pro-

%^Sy~Sj phecy is plain, eafy, and intelligible, referring

chiefly to the Manners and Corruption of that de-<

generate Age. Of all the Prophets he abounds the
moft in enigmatical Viiions. St. Jerom fays, that

his Style is neither eloquent, nor mean, but between
both. He abounds in fine Sentences, rich Compa-
rifons, and fhews a great deal of Learning in pro-.

phane Things. He was killed, as it is fuppofed, by
a Prince of his own Nation, whom he had repro-
ved for worshipping of Idols.

CHAP. XXXIII.

The Book of Daniel,

DANIEL was of the Progeny of the Kings
of Judah ; he was Contemporary with
Ezekiel, and Was a Captive in Babylon at

the fame Time that he was, being carried thither

when he was about eighteen Years of Age. His
Name is not placed before his Book, yet there are

a great many PaiTages wherein he fpeaks in the firft

Perfon, which is fufficient Evidence that he was
the Author of it. The antient Synagogue owned
it as Genuine and Canonical ; and the Talmudifis ac-

knowledge its Authority ; but they believe that

this, as well as thofe of Ezekiel, and the twelve
Minor Prophets^ with the Book of Efther, was.

digefted into the Form in which it is at prefent

by the Great Synagogue. The Style of Da-
niel is not fo lofty or figurative as that of the

other Prophets \ it is hiftorical, clear, and con-?

cifer He makes his Narrations and Defcriptions
v

iimple and natural, and feems to write more like

an Htftorian than a Prophet,

The Jewifh Writers have refufed to receive Da-
rnel into, the Number of the Prophets, and there-

fore
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fore they place his Book only among the Hagiograpba; Chap, 33.
and they ferve the ^falms of David after the lame L/*y^S^
Manner. TheReafon they give for it, in refpecl of
both, is, That they lived not theProphetick Manner
of Life, but the Courtly ; 'David in his own Pa-
laces, as King of Ifrael ; and Darnel, in the Palace
of the King of Babylon, as one of his chief Mi-
nisters in the Government of the Empire. And in

refpecl of Darnel they further add, That although he
had Divine Revelations deliver'd to him, yet it was
not in the prophetick Way, but by Dreams and Vi-
rions of the Night; which they reckon to be the mod
imperfect Manner of Revelation, and below the

prophetick. But Jofephus, one of the moil an- Amiq> Iib< 10>
tient Writers of that Nation, reckons him among cap. it,

the greater! of the Prophets ; and lays further of
him, That he had familiar Converfe with God, and
did not only toretel future Events, as other Prophets
did, but alfo determined the Time when they fhould
come to pafs. And that whereas other Prophets
only foretold evil Things, and by that Means drew
upon themfelves the Hatred both of Princes and
People, Daniel was a Prophet of good Things to

come, and by the good Report of his Predictions

procured to himfelf the good Opinion of all Men.
And the Event of fuch of them as were accom-
plifhed, obtained for the reft a Belief of their Truth,
and a general Satisfaction that they came from God.
But it is fufrlcient for us Chriftians, that our Saviour
confefTes Daniel to be a Prophet, and fo ftyles him
in the Gofpel, which to us is a full Decifion of this Matth. 24. 15.

Matter.

The fix flrft Chapters of this Book are a Hiftory

of the Kings of Babylon, and of what befel fome
of the Captive Jews under their Government. Here
we have Nebuchadnezzar''s remarkable Dream in-

terpreted; we have a Relation of the Angular Cou-
rage of the three Hebrew Youths, who refufed to

fall down before his Image, with the miraculous De-
liverance of them from the Flames. Here is un-

folded Beljhazzar's fatal Doom contained in the

U 4 Myftical
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Book VIII.Myftical Hand-Writing upon the Wall, with his

L/~VN^ Death, that foon follow'd upon it, and the Succef-
i ion of Darius to the Throne, and the Tranflation
of the Monarchy to the Medes. It was under this

Prince that our Prophet was advanced to his greateft

Height of Honour; for whereas he had been a great

Courtier and Favourite (and therefore fuppofed by
fome to have been an Eunuch) in Nebuchadnez-
zar s Time, and in the Clofe of Belfhazzar*% Reign
was made the third Ruler in the Kingdom, now he
is made the firft, being fet over all the Prefidents

and Princes of the Realm. This made him envied
and hated ; but he was perfecuted much more for

his Religion by the Grandees of the Kingdom, and
even by a Decree of the King's own figning, com-
mitted to the Den of Lions, there to be devoured.
But the Hand of Omnipotence interpofed, and he
came out thence fafe, and his Adversaries and Ac-
cufers were fent thither in his Room, who were in-

ftantly destroyed. After this, he lived in great

Eftcem and Profperity, not only in this King's

Reign, but under Cyrus, a Monarch of the Perfian
Race, and died about the ninetieth Year of his Age,
a Length of Years given but to few in thofe

Days.

As our Author in the former Part of this Book
relates Things pail as an Hiftorian, fo in the fix laft

Chapters he is altogether prophetical, foretelling

not only what (hall happen to his own Church and
Nation, but his^Viiions and Prophecies reach to

future Events, wherein foreign Princes and King-
doms are co^erned". What can be more valuable

than his Dream or Villon of the four Secular Mo-
narchies of the World, and of the fifth, which was
to be Spiritual, and the Kingdom of the Meffiah ?

What is more famous and celebrated than his Difco-

very (by the Angel Gabriel's Information) of the

Seventy Weeks, viz. of Years, that is, four hun-
dred and ninety Years, upon the Expiring of which
the Empire of the Meffiah was to be fet up ? What
plain and fignal Prophecies does this Book contain

concerning
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concerning that renowned Conqueror Alexander Chap. 33.
the Great, and his fubduing the PerJianEmpltQ; as K^/^Y^J
alfo concerning the fierce Wars among his great

Captains and Commanders, who fucceeded him ?

Particularly, how clearly are the Actions of Antio-

cbus the Great, and Antiochus Epiphanes his Son, de-

ferred by our Prophet long before thofe Perfons

were in being ? And many other notable Occurrences
relating to the molt publick Tranfactions on the

Stage of the World, are prophetically fore-fignified

and foretold by this Divine Seer, infomuch that

we may ftyle this Book the Apocalypfe of the Old
'Teflament.

This Daniel was a very extraordinary Perfon,

both in Understanding and Piety, and his Wifdom
did not only extend to Things Divine and Politi-

cal, but alfo to Arts and Sciences, and particulary AntIq> lib# 10L

to that of Architecture. Jofephus tells us of a fa- cap. iz.

mous Edifice built by him at Sufa, in the Manner of
a Caftle, ( which he fays was remaining in his Time,)
and finiflied with fuch wonderful Art, that it then

feemed as frcfli and beautiful, as if it had been newly
built. Within this Structure, he fays, was the Place
where the

cPerjian and 'Parthian Kings ufed to be
buried ; and that for the fake of the Founder, the

keeping of it was committed to one of the Jewifo
Nation, even to his Time. The Copies of Joje-

phus, that are now extant, do indeed place this Build-

ing in Ecbatana in Media ; but St.Jerom, who gives Comment, fa

us the fame Account of it, Word for Word, out of Dan. 8. 2.

Jofcphus, and profelTes that he does fo, places it in

Unfa in Perjia ; which makes it plain, that the Copy
of Jofcpbus, which he made ufe of, had it fo; and
this, it is probable, was the true Reading; for Sufa
(the fame is called Shujhan in the Scripture) being

within the Babylonip Empire, we are told, in Holy
Writ, that Daniel fometimes refided there ; and
Benjamin of Tudela obferves in his Itenerary, That
it has been the common Tradition in thofe Parts, for

many Ages paft, that 1)aniel died in that City which
is now called Tufter; and there they fhew his Mo-

nument
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Book VIII. nument down to this Day. And it is to be confi-

%*S*Y*\J der'd, that Jofephus calls this Building Baris, which
is the fame Name by which Daniel himMf calls the

Pan. 8. 2. Caftle or Palace at Shuftan, or Sufa ; for what we
tranilate at Shufhan in the ^Palace, is in the Original
Bepupan Habirah ; where, no doubt, the Birah of
[Daniel is the fame with the Baris of Jofephus, and
both ftgnify this Caftle or Palace there built by Da-
niel, while he was Governor of that Province; for

Pacvft. a?9 there he did the King's Bufinefs, that is, was Gover-
nor for the King of Babylon.

Part of the Book of [Daniel is originally written

in the Chaldee Language, that is, from the fourth

Verfe of the fecond Chapter to the End of the fe-

venth; all the reft is in Hebrew. The Reafon may be,

becaufe [Daniel was now by his long Abode in that

Country become, as it were, a Chaldean ; and per-

haps he thought fit to write in the Chaldean Lan-
guage, becaufe he related what belonged to the

Kings of Babylon, and the Affairs of that Place,

which could not be better expreffed than in this

Tongue.

chap, xxxiv.

The Trofhecy of Hofea.

T,HE twelve Leffer Prophets (fo called, be-

caufe their Writings were of a fmaller Bulk)
are accounted by "the Jews as one Book

;

and accordingly St. Stephen quoting a PafTage out

imos 7. 42. of Amos, fays, It is written in the Book of the Pro-

phets. Hofea, the Son of Been, is placed the flrft

among the Minor Prophets, both by the Hebrew

Text and the Edition of the Seventy ; but the Se-

venty obferve the following Order in the five others,

Amosy Micah, Joel, Obadiah, and Jonah; whereas

the Order of the Hebrew Text, and the vulgar Latin,

is this, Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, and Micah.

Neither
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Neither of them do exactly follow the Chronolo.- Chap. 34.
gical Order; according to which, we fhould dilpofe \*S^T\J
both the Greater and LefTer Prophets thus, viz, Jo-
nah, Hofea, Joel, Amos, Ifaiah, Micah, Zephaniah,

Nahum, Habbakuk, Obadiah, Jeremiah, Daniel^

Ezekiel, Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi.

Hofea delivered his Prophecies in the Kingdom of
Ifrael,znd under the Reign of Jeroboam the Second,
and his SuccefTors, Kings of Ifrael, and whilfl

Uzziah, or Azariah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah,

were Kings of Judah. His Name is at the Head
of the Work ; and he frequently fpeaks of himfelf

in the htft Perfon, fo that it cannot be queftioned

but that he was the Author of this Prophecy : He
directs his Predictions wholly againft the Kingdom
of Ifrael, which confifted of the Ten Tribes, but
is by him peculiarly ftyled fometimes Jofeph, fome-
times Ephraim; at other Times Samaria, Bethel^

Jacob, and lfrael ; as on the other hand, the King-
dom of Judah is called by him Benjamin, and fome*
times Jerusalem. His principal Defign, through
the whole Book, is to publifli the grofs Idolatry,

and other flagitious Practices of that degenerate

People, and to denounce the Divine Judgments
againft them, and particularly to foretel their Cap-
tivity in Affyria. He excites them to a due Appre-
heniion of this Severity of God towards them, and
exhorts them to an unfeigned Repentance and Re-
formation. All which is done with a molt raviih-

ing Ardency, Affection, and Zeal. As to the Style

it may be obferved, That as Ezekiel was the ob-
fcureft of the Greater Prophets, fo Hofea is of the

Minor ones : His Style is pathetical, and full of
Ihort and lively Sentences,

CHAP.
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Book VIII.

CHAP. XXXV.

The Trophecy #f Joel.

^YV

T"1HE Prophecy o£Joel, the Son ofPethuel,
follows that of Hofea in the Hebrew Text;
but the Time wherein he prophefied being

not inferted in the Beginning of his Prophecy, is

upon that Account not fo certain. St. Jerom be-

lieves him to be Contemporary with Hofea, becaufe

he follows that Prophet in the Hebrew Text, and
his Opinion he grounds upon this Principle,

That the Prophets are difpofed according to the

Series of Time ; and that the Time of a Prophet
being not fet down, he is to be joined to the

Prophet that goes before, him : But this Rule
does not always hold good. Some place him be-

fore Jehoram the Son of Ahab\ in whofe Time
there was a feven Years Famine, which it is

Ea seder olam. pretended he foretold. The Rabbins place the

Prophet Joel under the Reign of Hezekiah, or Ma-
naffeh : Others under the Reign of Jofiah, in whofe
Days there was a Famine . Huetius afTerts, That
Joel prophefied after the Captivity of the Ten

Chap. 5 ver.a. Tribes, upon the Account of what is faid, 'that they

hadfcatteredthe Children ofIfrael among the Nations.

But the Prophet might have fpoken of a future Thing,

as if it had been already paft. He fays further, that

not a Word is faid of the Kingdom oflfrael through-

out the whole Prophecy ; but this is not certain.

They who fay that he prophefied before Amos, have

this to offer for their Conjecture, That this Prophet

Amos Chap 4 f°retels a Famine at the latter End of the firft

' ' p Chapter, of which Amos fpeaks as of aThing pad.

But 'Huetius pretends that thefe are two different

Famines ; that the Famine mentioned in Amos hap-

pened, naturally, but that in Joel was to be occa-

Honed by the Incurfions of the Enemy.
The
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The Style of this Prophet is figurative, ftrong, Chap. 25-.

and expreiTive. He was, according to fome, of the \y~srsSj
Tribe of Gad; and others place him in the Tribe
of Reuben. He upbraids the Ifraelites for their Ido-
latry, and foretels the Calamities they fhould fuf-

fer, as a Punilhment for that Sin ; but fupports

them with the Comfort, that their Miferies ihould
have an End upon their Reformation and Repen-
tance. It may feem extraordinary that God fhould
Command this Prophet to take him a Wife of
Whoredoms

7
and Children of Whoredoms ; But this

ought to be underftood either fimply as a Vifion

;

or it may be fuppofed, that God did not command
him to commit Adultery, but (as mod Commen-
tators explain it) to marry a Wife of an infamous
Character.

CHAP- XXXVI.

The Trophecy of Amos.

A
MO S, who in his Youth had been a Herds-

man in Tekoa, (a fmall Country Town,
about a Mile and a half from Jerufalemj)

was fent to the Kine of Bajhan, that is, the People
of Samaria, or the Kingdom of IfraeU to reduce
them to Amendment and Repentance. For this

Purpofe he boldly remonftrates againit the crying

Sins that prevailed among them, againft Idola-

try, Oppreflion, Wantonnefs, and Incorrigible-

nefs. He fpares notthofe of Judah
7
but reproves

them freely for their Carnal Security, their Senfu-

allity, and Injuftice. He terrifies both of them
with frequent Threatnings, and fears not to pro-

nounce, that their Sins will end at laft in the Ruin
of the Kingdoms ofJudah andlfrael; which he con-
firms and illullrates by the Vifions of zTlumb-Line,
and a Basket of Summer Fruits. It is obfervable

in
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Book VIII. in this Prophecy, that as it begins with Demmcia-WV t!
*P
ns of Judgment and Deftruc~tion againft the Sy-

rians ^ the 'PhMftines, the Tyrians, and other Ene-
mies of the Jews, fo it concludes with comfortable
Promifes of reftoring the Tabernacle of tDazid

t

and creeling the Kingdom of Chrifl.

This Divine Perfon was chofen to the Prophe-
tick Office in the Time oWzziah King oVJudah^
and of Jeroboam, the Son of Joajh, King of Ifrael,

two Years before the Earthquake, which happen'd
in the twenty fourth or twenty fifth Year of King
Uzziab. He is obferved not to be fo lofty as the

, reft, and to make ufe of Comparifons and Expref*
fions taken from the Calling of which he was*
and fuitable to his State and Profeffion.

CHAP. XXXVIL

The "Prophecy of Obadiah.

oBA DTAH's Prophecy is contained in one
fingle Chapter, and is partly a Divine Invec-
tive againft the mercilefs Edomites, who

mocked and derided the Captive Israelites as they

pafled to Babylon, and who, with other Enemies^
their Confedrates, invaded and oppreiled thefepoor

Strangers, and made a great Ravage, and divided

the Spoil among them ; and it is partly a Predict

tion of the Deliverance and Salvation of Ifrael, and
of the Victory and Triumph of the whole Church
over all her Enemies.
The Time when this Prophecy was delivered is

wholly uncertain : The Hebrews believe that this

Prophet was the fame with the Governor otAhaFs
s Kings 18.3. Houfe, mentioned in the firft Book of the Kings

^

who hid and fed the hundred Prophets whom Je-
zebel would have deftroy'd. Some fay he was that

achron. i\. w/Jbadiab wliom Jojiah made Overfeer of the Works
of
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of the Temple. But moil make him Contemporary Chap. 37.
with Hofea, Amos, and Joel : And fome believe that KS*Y*\J
he flourilhed with the Prophet Jeremiah, after the
Taking of Jerufalem. It is more probable that he lived

in the Time of Ahaz, when the Edomites, in Con-
judtion with the Israelites, made War again ft the
Tribe of Judah, becaufe his Prophecy is wholly di-

rected againft the Edomites, or Idumeans.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

The Trophecy of Jonah.

THE Prophecy of Jonah was directed to the

Ninevites, as ObadiaFs to the Edomites\
and relates how that Prophet being com-

manded by God to go Nineveh, but difobediently

attempting a Voyage another Way, was difcovered

by a fudden Tempeft arifing, and was caft into the

Sea, and fwallowed by a Whale, which, after it

had lodged him three Nights and three Days in its

Belly, difgorged him upon the dry Shore. Where-
upon, being fenfibly of his paft Danger, and or
his furprifing Deliverance, he betook himfelf to that

Journey and EmbaiTy which were firft appointed
him ; and arriving at that great City, the Metro^
polis of all Ajfyria, he, according to his Commit
lion, boldly laid open to the Inhabitants their Sins
and Mifcarriages, and proclaimed their fudden
Overthrow, if they repented not. Upon which the
whole City, by Prayer and Fading, and Humbling
themfelves, and by a fpeedy Repentance, happily

averted the Divine Vengeance, and prevented their

Ruin.

Jonah was the Son of Amhtai the Prophet, who
Was of Gath-hepher near Dio-Ccefarea, of theTribe
ofZebulon in Galilee. What the Jews fay, that he
was the Son of the Widow-Woman of Sarepa, is
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Book VIIL a groundlefs Imagination. He began to Prophecy
iy^^\; in the Reign of Joajh, the Father of Jeroboam

a Kin*s 14 25
^fog °f Vrael

t
in the Day S °f Uzziab, or yf**I

n^ King of judah, and feems to be the moil an-
cient of all the Prophets. The Hiftory related
in his Prophecy came to pafs in the Days of
Pul, the Father of Sardanapalus King of Nineveh
who was invited by Menahem, and came into the
Kingdom of Ifrael with an Army in the Life-time
of the Prophet Hofea.

M

CHAP. XXXIX,

The "Prophecy of Micah,

I C A H prophefied in the Kingdom of
Judah before the Captivity of Babylon, in

the Days of Jotham, Ahaz, and He-
zekiah, after the Prophets already mentioned, but

jer. 26. iff* before Jeremiah, who cites him in his Prophecy.
He reprehends impartially the reigning Vices both
of Jerufalem and Samaria ; and is terrible in his

Denunciations ofJudgments againft both Kingdoms*
but more particularly he foretels the approaching

Deflruclion of Jerufalem. Yet he leaves not the

Church without Support ; for he expreffly predicts

the Confufion of her Enemies, the blefTed Arrival

of the MeJJiah, and with him the Peace and Pro-
sperity, the Increafe and Advancement, the Glory
and Triumph of the Church. So that Micah feems
to be Ifaiah epitomized, giving us in brief, what
the other more largely and amply infilled upon.

The Style of thefe two Prophets are obferved to

be lofty and towering, though natural and intelli-

gible

CHAP.
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CHAP. XL.

The Trophecy of Nahum.

NAHUM propbefied after the carrying Captive

of theTen Tribes by Salmanezer, a little be-

fore the Captivity of the Kingdom of Judah 1

His Prophecy is properly called a Burden, that

Word, both in the Greater and LefTer Prophets, im-
porting the denouncing of fome grievous and heavy

Judgment; and fuch is this which he here threatens

to Nineveh : For this People it feems returned to

their former Sins after Jonah's Preaching ; and for

this Reafon, another Prophet is fent to foretel

their Overthrow by the Chaldeans, upon this their

Relapfe into their former Wickednefs. He ufes no
kind Invitations to Repentance, as the former Mef-
fenger did, but he abfolutely and peremptorily pro-

claims their Ruin ; and with a mod paflionate and
melting Eloquence (fuch as is not to be paralleled

in the mod celebrated Mailers of Oratory) decy-
phers the dreadful Circumftances that fhould attend

it. The Style of Nahum is figurative, and full or.

Comparifons,

CHAP. XIX

The Trofihecy of Habbakkuk.

WE know nothing certain of the Country, or

cf the Time wherein Habbakkuk liv'd . The
Jews fay that he prophefied in the Days

of ManaJJ'eh, or Jehoiakim, juft before the Captivi-

ty : But others, with more Reafon, believe that

he flouriuYd in the Reigns, of Ahaz and Hezekiah.

V o l. IV. X This
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Book VIII. This Prophet complains of the corrupt State of
K^/~Ym\j the Jews in thofe Times, predicting the Invafion

of the Chaldeans as the juft Reward of their Sins,

It is remarkable in this Prophecy, (which we find

not in any of the reft,) that it is compofed in the
Way of Dialogue. Firft, The Prophet fpeaks

from the firft Verfe of the firft Chapter to the

fourth : Then God anfwers, Verfe the fifth to the

eleventh ; the Prophet replies, Verfe the twelfth
to the feventeenth ; God's Anfwer is in the fecond
Chapter to the End. Then follows the Prophet's

excellent Prayer. This Prophecy is obfeure and
hard to be under flood. But the Providence of God

. in fuffering the beft Men to be miferably treated,

and that by the molt wicked and vile, is here vin-

dicated, and the Certainty of a happy Revolution is

allured. The Prophet, alfo by propounding the

Example of his own lingular Faith and Patience in

the greateft Difficulties and Extremities, encourages

the Pious to wait upon God, to rejoice in him,
and to expect Deliverance from their Calamities.

The whole was defigned to be a Support and
Solace to the Faithful in the Time of their Capti-

vity.

CHAP. XLII.

The Trophecy of ZephaniaL

zE<P HA NI A H was employed in the

Prophetick Office in theTime ofK ing Jofiah
before that Prince had re-eftablifhed the

Worfhip of God., and the Obfervation of the Law,
in its Purity. He prophefied a little after the Cap-
tivity of the Ten Tribes, and before that of Judah;
ib that he was Contemporary with Jeremiah.

He freely publifhes to the Jews, that what in*

cens'd the Divine Wrath againft them, was the

Contempt of God's Service, their Apoftacy, their

Trea-
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Treachery, their Idolatry, their Violence and Ra- Chap. 42.
pine, and other egregious Enormities which were V*^SrN^
obfervable in them and their Princes. Such high

Provocations as thefe rendered their Deftruction

terrible, univerfal, unavoidable : And then, as

moil of the Prophets are ufed, he mingles Exhor-
tations to Repentance, as the only proper Concern
in thefe Circumftances. He adds very fevere Com*
minations againft their Enemies, and prefages they:

Deftrudtion. He likewife fupports the Faithful

with Promifes of the certain Reftauration of the

Church ; of a Releafe from all their former Pref-

fures and Grievances ; of a CelTation from all their

Fears ; of the Continuance of the Divine Prefence

and Bleffing. So that this fliort Prophecy contains

in it all the others, and may jufily be faid to be
an Abridgement of them. The Style of this Pro-
phet is like that of Jeremiah, of whom, St. IJidore

obferves, he feems to be the Abbreviator.

CHAP. XLIIL

The Trofihecy of'Haggai*

HAGGAI prophefied after the Return from
the Captivity in Babylon, in the Second
Year ofDarius, the SonofHyftafpes, King

of'PerJia. The Jews w^ere afflicted with a fore Fa-
mine, becaufe they neglected to rebuild the Tem-
ple at Jerusalem : Haggai informed them of the

Caufe of their Vifitation, fo that they began to re-

fume the Work. It was upon the firft Day of the iixth

Month (which anfwers to about the Middle of our

dugufi) that the Word of the Lord came by Hag-
gai, to Zerubbabel Governor ofjudea, and to Je-
Jhua the High-Prieft, concerning this Matter ; and
upon the twenty fourth of the fame Month they

applied themfelves to provide Stone and Timber,

X 2 and
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Book VII!, and other Materials that were neceffary for the
Building. And to encourage them to go on with
Vigour, upon the twenty firft Day of the feventh

Month* ( that is, about the Beginning of our Qiio*

ber,} they received another MefTage from God by
the fame Prophet, which not only affured them of
his Prefence, and that he would profper the Work*
but promifed that the Glory of the latter Houfe, when
built, fliould exceed the Glory of the former;
which was accomplifhed when Chrift came to this

very Temple, and honoured it with his Divine
Prefence. Upon the twenty fourth of the ninth

Month, (about the Beginning of December,} he
declares to them, that God had changed their Scar-

city into Plenty, from the Day that they had laid

the Foundations of the Temple, and allures Ze~
rubbabel Of the Divine Protection. The Prophecy
of Haggai is clear and hiftorical.

CHAP. XLIX.

The Trophecy of Zechariah.

Y^ ECHARIAH entered upon the Prophe-f tick Office at the fame Time with Haggai,&—J fome Time after the Releafe from the Cap-
tivity ; and he was fent to the Jews upon the fame
MeiTage, to reprove them for their Back wardnefs
in erecting the Temple, and reftoring the Divine
Worfhip, but efpecially for the Diforder of their

Lives and Manners, which could not but derive

a Curfe upon them. By feveral notable Vifions

and Types he endeavours to confirm their Faith,

and eftabliih their AfTurance concerning God's
Providence with them, and Care over them : And
as a Proof and Demonstration of this, he inter-

fperfes themod comfortable Promifes ofthe Coming
the Kingdom, the Temple, the Priefthood, the

Victory,
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Victory, the Glory of Chrifi the Branch. Nor Chap. 44.
does he forget to afliire them of the Ruin of Baby- \*S^f\J
Ion, their mod implacable Enemy. Here likewife

is foretold the great Number of Converts to the

Chriftian Faith; the fuc'cefsful Spreading and Pro-

pagating ofthe Gofpel ; the wonderfn I Efficacy ofthe
Holy Spirit inthofeDays; the Rejection of the un-
believing Jews; the utter Deftruftion of their City,

Temple, and whole Nation, bythe^o^w».r, for their

Crucifying the Mejfiah ; and other Particulars re-

lating to the Times of the Gofpel, which none of
the LelTer Propets fpeak of but this.

This is a different Perfon from that Zechariah,

mentioned by Ifaiab^and from him that was flain by Chap. 8.

the Command ofKing Joa/b between the Temple 2 Chron. 24. z .

and the Altar.

CHAP. XLV.

The Trophecy of Malachi.

TH E Prophets Haggai and Zecbarlah ex-

horted the Jews to rebuild the Temple;
but Malachi recommends to them the Ob-

fervation of the Law, and that they would offer

-their Sacrifices with Purity; which fuppofes that

the Temple was already rebuilt.

The Name of Malachi, fignifles, My Angel,

which made Origen and Tertullian to believe that

he was an Angel Incarnate. He is called an Angel
by mofl of the Fathers ; and in the Verfion of the

Septuagint: But he was an Angel by Office, not by
Nature, as he himfelf ftyles the Priefts Angels.

He prophefied about three hundred Years before
our Saviour's Time, reproving the Jews for their

Wickednefs after their Return from Babylon
;
par-

ticularly he charges them with Rebellion/Sacrilege,

Adultery, Prophanenefs, Infidelity, but efpecially,

X 3 he
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Book VIII. be condemns thePriefts for being carelefs and fcan-

\^/^Y^\J dalous in their Miniftry, which was fufficientto give

Authority to others to be vitious. At thefameTime
he forgets not to encourage the 'Pious Remnant^
who in that corrupt Age feared the Lord, and thought

upon his Name. This Prophet, who had pointed

before at the Meffias to be exhibited, (for he ex-

preffly fays, He pall fuddenly come to his Temple^)

concludes his Prophecy with an Exhortation to re-

member the Law, to live according to its Holy Rules
and Injunctions, and with a Promife.o/ the Coming

of the Lord, who was to be introduced by Elijah

the Prophet, that is, by John the Baptifl, who came
in the Spirit and Power of Elias.

, vther Olam* The Jews have a Tradition, that in the laft Year
"Dan, 9. 14. of Darius

y
the Son of Hyflafpes, died .the Prophets

Haggai, Zechariah, and Maiachi, and with them
ceafed the Spirit of Prophecy from among the Ifrae-

lites, and that this was the. Refignation, or Sealing-

tip of Virion and Prophecy, fpoken of by the Pro-

phet Daniel.

CHAP. XLVL

The Apocryphal Books. The Books

of Efdras.

i
1HE Books under the Name of Efdras are

juftly excluded the Jewijh Canon; nor are

they allowed to be Canonical by the Roma-
mfts themfelves. They are fuppofed by fome to be
written originally in Greek by fome Heileniftical

Jew ; others imagine they were firft written in Choi-
dee, and afterwards tranllated into Greek: TheTime
is uncertain, though it be generally agreed that the

Author wrote before Jofephus. The firft Book is

chiefly Hiftorical, and gives an Account of the Re-
turn of the Jews from the Babyhnijh Captivity, the

Building
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Building of the Temple, and the Eftablifhment of Chap. 46.

Divine Worfliip. The Truth it contains is tran- 1,/YV
Hated from the" Canonical Book of Ezra, the reft

is exceedingly fabulous and trifling. The fecond

Book is written in a prophetical Way, and pretends

to Vifions and Revelations, but fo fanciful, undi-

gested, andablurd, that the Spirit ofGod could have

no Concern in the dictating of them.

CHAP. XLVIL

The Book of Tobk.

r"|~"^OBIT was of the Tribe of Nephthali, and

I one of thofe whom Salmanezer, King of

J>_ Ajfyria, carryM away Captive when he

took Samaria, and destroyed the Kingdom of Ifrael.

This happened in the fourth Year of the Reign of

Ho/hea King of Ifrael, and the fixth of Hezehah
King of Judah. The Tribe of NephthaB was m-
deed carry'd away before by Tiglath-Pelefer, King z Kings 15. 29.

of Ajfyria ; but this was not a general Captivity,

there were feveral (till left behind.

The Book of Tobit was firft written in Chaldee

by fome Babylonian Jew, and feems in its original

Draught to have been the Memoirs of the Family
to which it relates, firft begun by Tobit, then con-

tinued by Tobias, and finifhed in the laft Place by

fome other of the Family, and afterward digefted

by the Chaldee Author into that Form in which we
now have it. It was tranflated out of the Chaldee

into Latin by St Jerom, and his Tranflation is that

wThich we have in the Vulgar Latin Edition of the

Bible. But there is a Greek Verfion much an-

ticnter than this, from which was made the Syriack

Verfion, and alfo that which we have in Englijh

among the Apocryphal Writers in our Bible. But
the Chaldee Original is not now extant. The He-
brew Copies, which go about of this Book, as well

X 4 as
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The Antiquities of, &c-

Book VIII- as of that of Judith, feem to be of a modern Coin-

^>^y\^ pofure. It being eafier to fettle the Chronology
of this Book, than that of the Book of Judith, it

has met with much lefs Oppofition from Learned
Men, and is generally looked upon both by Jews
and Christians, as a genuine and trueHiftory, though
as to fome Matters in it, (as particularly that of the
Angels accompanying of "Tobias, in a long Journey
under the Shape of Azarias, the Story of RaguePs
Daughter, the frighting away of the Devil by the

Smoke of the Heart and Liver of a Fifh, and the

Curing of Tobias Blindnefs by the Gall of the fame
Fifh,) it is much lefs reconcileable to a rational

Credibility. Thefe Things look more like the

Fictions of Homer, than the Writings of a Sacred
Hiftorian, and gives an Objection againft this Book,
which does not lie againft the other.

This Book is very inftructive, very affectionate,

full of religious and pious Thoughts, and writ in a

plain, natural, and eafy Style. Tobit lived a hun-
dred and two Years in all ; loft his Sight at fifty

fix Years of Age, and recover'd it in the fixtieth.

Before his Death, he foretold theDeftruction of JV/-

neveh, which happen'd under Nebuchadnezzar and
Ahafuerus, that is, under Aftyages and Nahofa-*

lafar,

CHAP. XLVIII.

The Book of Judith.

I
"^HIS Book goes under the Name of a

Jewtp Widow, who is the principal Per-

fpnage of the Hiftory related in it, of which
this is . the fummary Account : Nabuchodonofor^

King of the AJJyrians, yvjno reigned in Mpieyehy ha-

ving defeated and t?ktx\Arphaxad,Kmg ofthe Medes,
Prilbner, laid a Defign of fubduing the People or

Afia, that were Weftward of Nineveh, and fent

Holofernes.
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Holofemes with a great Army ; who, ftriking a Ter- Chap. 48.
ror wherever he came, made himfelf Matter of V/Y\j
Mefopotamia, Syria, Libya, and Cilicia, who vo-
luntarily fubmitted to his Arms. After thefe Con-
quers he came to Idumcea, which he took without
any Oppofition, and there rendevouz'd his Army.
The ljraelites, alarmed at his Approach, railed all

their Forces, feized upon the Hill-Countries, and
fortified their Cities. The High Prieft Joachim, or
Eliakim, encouraged them to defend themfelves

ltoutly, and order 'd them to pray to God for Relief.

Holofemes amazed, that this People fhould make
Preparations of War againft fo powerful an Army,
enquired of their Neighbours the Moabites and Am-
monites what Force this People had, and whatRea-
fon there might be of their not fubmitting to him.
Achior, the Chief of the Ammonites, relates in few
Words the Hiftory of that People; and having fhewn
him how they were fometimes protected, and fome-
times forfaken by their God, he fays, That it they

had offended this God, he would deliver them into

his Hands ; but if not, then God would defend them,
and all his Army could not conquer them. Holo-

femes received this Advice with Indignation, and
order'd Achior to be carry'd to Bethulia, which he
immediately befieged, defigning to be reveng'd of
Achior, fo foon as he had taken that Place. Ozias,

the Governor of that City, prepared for its De-
fence; but the Inhabitants, daunted at the Number of
the Enemy, would have furrender'd, and were, with
Difficulty, prevailed upon to ftay only for five Days.
It was then that Judith, a rich and beautiful Widow,
refolved upon going into the Camp of Holofemes,

in order todeftroy him: For that Purpofe fhe went
out of the City, came to the Camp, was taken and
brought before Holofemes. He was pleafed with
her, made a great Feafl tor her, and drank himfelf
drunk in his Tent. After this, he was locked up
with her alone: She took her Opportunity, cut off
his Head, made her Efcape, and carry'd the Head
of the General with her to Bethulia. A great Hor-

ror
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Book VIII- ror feized the Army of the AJfyrians ; they flew away

XS^f^KJ m greatDiforder ; the Israelites purfued them, kill'd

many of them, and became Matters of a very large

Spoil. Judith fang a Song, and went with all the

People to Jerufalem, to return Thanks to the Lord.
She returned afterwards to Bethulia, there lived till

(he was a hundred and five Years of Age, and during
her Life the Ifraelites enjoyed Peace.

But notwithstanding the Circumftances of this

Hiftory are fo particularly recorded, yet Learned
Men are not agreed, whether the Book be a Rela-
tion of a Matter of Fact, or a Fiction only. The
Romamfts will have it all to be true; for they have
received it into the Canon of Divine Writ: But, on

t
the other hand, it is the Opinion' of Grotius, that

In Lib. Judith.
li 1S wnolly a Parabolical Invention, written in the

Time of Antiochus Epiphanes, when he came into

Judea to raife a Perfecution againft the Jewijb
Church ; and that the Defign of it was to confirm
the Jews under that Perfwafion in their Hopes, that

God would fend them a Deliverance. By Judith,

he conceives is meant Judea; by Bethulia, the Tem-
ple or Houfe of God ; and by the Sword, which
went out from thence, the Prayers of the Saints

;

that Nahuchodonofor denotes the Devil ; and the

Kingdom of AJJyria lignifies Pride, the Devil's

Kingdom ; by Holofemes is meant the Inftrument, or

i\gent of the Devil in that Perfecution, Antiochus

Epiphanes, who made himfelf Mailer of Judea,

that fair Widow, fo called, becaufe deftitute of Re-
lief; that Eliakim lignifies God, who would arife

in her Defence, and at length cut off that Inftru-

ment of the Devil, who would have corrupted her.

This particular Explication of the Parable (as he

would have it to be) is the peculiar Fancy of this

great Man ; but otherwife there are abundance of
Learned Writers among Proteftants,who agree with

him, in the general, that this Book is rather a para-

bolical, than a realHiftory, made for the inftruc~ting

and comforting the People of the Jews under that

Figure, and not to give them a Narrative of what
was
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was really done. And what has inclined Men of Chap. 48.

Learning to this Opinion, is the great Difficulty KS^TSJ
which they fuppofe belongs to the Chronology of
this Hiftory, mfomuch that they think it utterly in-

confident with all Times, wherever it has been en-

deavoured to be placed, either before or after the

Captivity of the Jews. But though the Difficulty

were much greater than it is, yet that would be no
proper Reafon for rejecting the Hiftory as falfe

;

for there are many Hiftories, as well facred as pro-

phane, which lie under the fame Difficulties. If the

Hiftory be true, it muft be placed in the Reign of
Manajjeh, who was carry'd Captive by the King of
the Affyrians, with part of his People, before the

Captivity of Babylon.

. The Book of Judith was originally written in

the Chaldee Language by fome Jew of Babylon,

(which is now loft,) and from thence, at the Defire

of Paula and Euftachium, was by St. Jerom tran-

ilated into the Latin Tongue, which is the fame
Tranflation now extant in the vulgar Latin Edition
of the Bible, of which he himfelf fays in the ; 2V*-
face before it, that he did not tranflate it Word for

Word, but only render'd it according to the Senfe
of the Author ; and that cutting off the Corruptions
of various Readings, which he found in different

Copies, he only inferted that into the Tranflation,

which he judged to be the true and entire Senfe of
theOriginal. But befides this Tranflation of St. 3^-
rom, there are two others, one in Greek, and the

other in Syriack : That which is in Greek, is attri-

buted to Theodotion, who flourifhed in the Time of
Corn-modus, who was made Emperor of Rome in

the Year of Chrift, a Hundred and eighty. But it

muft be much antienter; for Clemens Romanus, in

his Epiftle to the Corinthians, (which was written

near a hundred and twenty Years before) brings a

Quotation out of it. The Syriack Tranflation was
made from the Greek, and fo was alfo the Englijh,

which we have at prefent among the Apocryphal
Writings in our Bible, And it is to be obferved,

that
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Book VIII. that all thefe three Verfions, laft mentioned, have

%S~Y>\J fcveral Particulars which are not in St- Jeronfs
;

and fome of thefe feem to be thofe various Read-
ings, which he profeiTes to have cut off as Cor-
ruptions of the Text, and particularly that which is

added in the thirteenth Verfe of the firft Chapter,

appears to be of this Sort : For there the Battle of
Ragau is placed in the feventeenth Year of Ne-
huchodonofor, which is directly contray to what is

In the former Part of the fame Chapter ; for there it

is pofitively faid, that it was in the twelfth Year of
his Reign. And agreeable to this, St. Jerom places

the Expedition of Holofernes ( that was the next

Year after) in the thirteenth Year of'Nabuchodonofor,
which is the Truth of the Matter; whereas theother
following the Blunder of the former Contradiction,

makes another, by placing it in the eighteenth Year
of his Reign, and ib renders that Part of the Hif-

tory wholly inconfiftent with itfelf. In this Par-

ticular St. Jerom's Verfion is to be preferred,

which gives good Reafon to think that it ought to be

fo in all the reft wherever there is any Difference

between them.

C H A P. XLIX.

The Book of the Wifdom of Solomon.

^T^HE Book of'Wifdom is commonly afcribed

1 to King Solomon, either becaufe the Au-
JL thor imitated that King's Manner of wri-

ting, or becaufe he fometimes ipeaks in his Name.
It is certain he was not the Author of it ; for it

was not written in Hebrew, nor was it inferted in

the Jewifa Canon, nor is the Style like that of

Solomons; and therefore, St. Jerom obfQrvQS juilly,

that it fmellsftrongly of the Grecian Eloquence ; that

it is compofed with Art and Method, after the

Man-
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Manner of the Greek Philofophers, very different Chap. 49..

from that noble Simplicity, ib full of Life and K^y^J
Energy, to be found in the Hebrew Books. It has

been attributed by many of the Antients to Philo

the Jew, but one more Antient than he, whofe
Works are now extant. This Book is commonly
afcribed to an Helleniftical Jew, who lived fince

Ezra, and about the Time of the Maccabees.

It may properly be divided into two Parts : The
Firft, is a Defcription and Encomiun ofWifdom :

The Second, beginning at the tenth Chapter, is a
long Difcourfe in the Form of Prayers, wherein
the Author admires and extols the Wifdom of
God, and of thofe who honour him; and difco-

vers the Folly of the Wicked, who have been the

profeiled Enemies of the Good and Virtuous in all

Ages of the World.

CHAR L.

The Book of Ecclefiafticus.

1
THIS Book is diftinguilhed by this Name,

becaufe it was read in the Church ; for

the Antients divided thofe Books, which
they called Holy into two Sorts: Some they called

Canonical, becaufe being indifputably the Work
of the Holy Ghoft, they were therefore the Rule
of Faith and Manners : And others, they called

Ecclefiaftical, becaufe they were read in the Church,
though only as Books of Piety, but not as Writings
of an infallible Authority.

We are informed by the anonymous Preface be-

fore this Book, that the Author of it was a Jew,
called Jefus the Son of Sirach, who compofed it

in Hebrew ; but it was rendered into Greek by his

Grandfon of the fame Name. St. Jerom fays, that

in his Time the Hebrew Copy which he faw, v/as

not
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Book VIII. not entitled Ecclefiafticus, but 'Proverbs. It has been

\+SWj fty lec* by many ofthe Antients navapsTo?, The Book
of every Virtue. But the moft common Name
among the Greeks, is, The IVifdom ofjefus the Son
ofSirach.

It was compofed under the High Priefthood of
Oniasthe Third, and tranflated in the Reign of Pto-
tomy Euergetes, or Ttolomy Phyfcon, the Brother
of Ptolomy cPhi\ometer. This Book has been afcri-

bed to Solomon by fome of the Antients. The Au-
thor, without doubt, defigned to imitate the Sub-
ject and Thoughts exprefled in the proverbs of that

King, and has borrowed many of his Thoughts,
and followed his Method of teaching Morality by
Sentences or Maxims, but his Expreflions have
not the fame Force or Vivacity.

This Book begins with an Exhortation to the

Purfuit of IVifdom. After this follow a great ma-
ny Maxims of Morality to the forty fourth Chapter,

where the Author begins to publifh the Praifes of
the Patriarchs, Prophets, and the moft illuftrioUs

Perfons of the.jewijh Nation....

CHAP. LL

The Book of Baruch.

r~T~^HIS Book bears theName ofBaruch, the Son
I ofNeriah, who was theDifciple and Ama~

-JL nuenfis of 'Jeremiah the Prophet. The Sub-

ject ofit is an Epiftle fent, or feign'd to befent, byKing
Jehoiakim, and the Jews in Captivity with him at

Babylon, to their Brethren theJews that were left ftill

in Judak and Jerufalem, with an hiftorical Preface

premifed; which relates how Baruch, being then at

Babylon, did in the Name ofthe King, and of the Peo-

ple, and by their Appointment, draw up this Epiftle,

and afterwards read it to them for their Approba
tion ;
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tion; and then it was fent to, Jerufalem with a Chap. 5-1.

Collection of Money, to Joachim the High Pried, W/VN^
the Son of Hilkiah, the Son of Shallum, and to the

Prieds, and to all the People, to buy Burnt-Offer-

ings, and Sin-OfFerings, and Incenfe, and to pre-

pare the Mincha, and to offer upon the Altar.

There are three Copies of this Book : One in

Greek ; and the other two in Syriack : One of which
agrees with the Greek ; but the other very much
differs from it. In what Language it was original-

ly written, or whether one of thefe be not the Ori-

ginal, or which of them may be fo, is difficult to

determine. St. Jerom rejected it wholly; and the

mod that can be faid for it, is, That Cyril of Jeru-i n prxfat. ad

falem, and the\ Laodicean Council, (held in the Yearjerem.

of Chrifi Three hundred fixty four,) do name Ba-
ruch among the Canonical Books of Holy Scripture

:

For in both the Catalogues which are given by them
of the Canonical Books are thefe Words, Jeremias
cum Baruch, Lamentationibus, & Epiftola, that is,

Jeremiah with Baruch, the Lamentations and the

Epiftle ; which Exprefllon may feem to mean the

Prophecies of Jeremiah, the Lamentations of Jere-
miah, the Book of Baruch, with the Epiftle of Je-
remiah at the End of it, as they are placed together

in the vulgar Latin Edition of the Bible. But the

Anfwer to this, is, That thefeWords were intend-

ed to exprefs no more than the Prophecies of
Jeremiah, and the Lamentations only ; that by the

Epiftle is meant no other, than the Epiftle in the

twenty ninth Chapter of Jeremiah ; and that the

Name of Baruch is added for no other Reafon,
than on the Account of the Part which he bore in col-

lecting all thefe together, and adding the lad Chapter
to the Book of his Prophecies, which is fuppofed

to be written by Baruch, becaufe the Prophecies of
Jeremiah end with the Chapter before, which
is the fifty firit, as it is faid pofitively in the lad

Words of it. And it mud be faid, that fince nei-

ther in St. Cyril, nor in the Laodicean Council, "

any other of the Apocryphal Books are named, it is

very
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Book VIII. very improbable, that by the Name of Baruch, in en
V/YV 'her of them, fhould be meant the dpocryphalhook

fo called, which has the leaft Pretence of any of
them all to be Canonical, as it appeared by the

Hifr. of Trent. Difficulty which the Fathers of Trent found to

make it fo*
B.2.

CHAP. LII.

The Song of the Three Holy Children*

The Hijiory of Sufannah. The Hif-
tory of Bel and the Dragon*

IN the vulgar Latin Edition of the Bible, there

is added in the third Chapter of the Book of
Daniel, after the twenty third Verfe, between

that and the twenty fourth Verfe, "The Song ofthe

three Children ; and at the End of the Book, 2he
Hlflory of Sufannah, and of Bell and the Dragon

;

and the former is made the thirteenth, and the other

the fourteenth Chapter of the Book in that Edition:

Bat thefe were never received into the Canon of
Holy Writ by the Jewijh Church ; neither are they

extant either in the Hebrew or the Chaldee Language

;

nor is there any Evidence that they ever were fo.

That there are Hebralfms in them, can prove no
more than that they were written by a Hebrew in

the Greek Tongue, who, as is ufual, tranferred

the Idioms of his own Tongue into that in which
he wrote. And that they were thus witten origi-

nally in the Greek Tongue by fome Hellenlfllcal

Jew, without having any higher Fountain from
whence they are derived, appears from this^ That
in theHiftory of Sufannah, Danlel,'m his Replies to

the Elders, alludes to the Greek Names of the

Trees under which they faid the Adultery, which
they charged Sufannah with, was committed, which

Allu-
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Allufions can hold good in no other Language. In Chap. ?2.
the Examination of the Elders, when one of them ^/YV,
faid, that he faw the Adultery committed -Jto c%ivov>

that is, under the Maftick-Tree, Daniel is made to

Anfwer, in Allufion to <r%rvov, The Angel of God
hath received Sentence of God, a%i<sou ce ^saov, that is,

to cut thee in two. And when the other Elder faid

it was t,Vo Trptvov, that is, under an Holm-Tree,

Daniel anfwers, in Allufion to theWord o-p/vov, The
Angel of the Lord waiteth with the Sword, nrplacci cs

ftiffcv, that is, to cut thee in two. However, the

Church of Rome allows both thefe Hiltories to be
of the fame Authority with the reft of the Book of
Daniel, and, by the Council of Trent, have given

them an equal Place with it among the Canonical
Scriptures . But the Antients never did fo, but reje&ed
them; and St. Jerom particularly gives them no bet-

ter Title than the Fables ofBel and the Dragon. And
others, who have been content to admit them for

the Inftruclion of Manners, have yet never allow-
ed them to be Parts of the Canonical Scripture ; and
the Proteftant Churches give them a Place in their

Bibles among the Apocryphal Writings, but allow
them not to be Canonical.

CHAP. LIII.

The Firfi Book of the Maccabees*

THE Books of the Maccabees, are fo called,

from Judas, the Son of Mattathias, Siz-

mmGdMaccabeus, either upon the Account
of his Valour, or becaufe he put upon his Standard

the rlrft Letters of a Sentence in Exodus, which, Exod. 15.12,

joined together, form the Name of Maccabee. The
Hebrews call them alfo the Books of the Affamo-
neans, but for what Reafon is not certainly known.
Jofephus and Eufebius imagine that Mattathias was
Vol. IV. T the
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Book. VlILthe Son of Hafmoneus ; and it is probable it was the

K^^s^j Name of that Family.
The firft Book is a very accurate and excellent

Hiftory, and comes neareft to the Style and Man-
ner of the Sacred Hiftorical Writings of any extant.

It Was written originally in Cbaldee Language, of
the Jerusalem Dialed, which was the Language
fpoken in Judea, from the Return of the Jews
from Babylon. It was extant in this Language in

in Frologo Ga- the Time of St. Jerom, for he tells us that he had
leato feen it. The Title which it then bore^ Y/asSbarbit

Sar Bene El, which fome tranflatc, The Scourge of

the Rebels again/} the Lord ; and others, The Scep-

ter of the Prince of the Sons ofGod ; a Title agree-

able to the Character of 'Judas, who was a valiant

Commander of God's People under Perfecution.

The Author of this Book is not certainly known:
Some conjecture it was written by John Hircanus,

the Son of Simon, who was Prince and High-Pried

of the Jevjs near thirty Years, and began his Go-
vernment at the Time where this Hiftory ends.

Others afctibe it to one of the Maccabees thcmlelves

;

and many think it to be the Work of the Great

Synagogue. It is mod probable that it was com-
poled in the Time of John Hircanus, when thofe

Wars of the Maccabees were over, either by John
Ilireanus, or by fome others employed by him :

For it reaches no further than where his Govern-
ment begins, and therefore in the Time immediately

fo following, it feems mod likely tohave been writ-

ten; and publick Records being made ufc of, and
referred to in this Hiftory, it is thought it was com-
poied under the Direction of fome publick Autho-
rity. From theQbaUee it was tran Hated into Gm^;
and after that a Translation was made of it from
the Greek into Latin, and we receive our Engli/h

V'crfion from the fame Greek Fountain. This
ltook follows thejezui/b /Era', the following that

of Alexandria, which begins fix Months after.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LIV.

The Second Book of the Maccabees*

TH E Second Book of the Maccabees con-

lilts of feveral Pieces compiled together
5

but by what Author, is uncertain. It be-

gins with two Epiftles fent from the Jews of Je-
rufalem, to the Jews of Alexandria and Egypt, to

exhort them to obferve the Feaft of the Dedication

of the new Altar, erected by Judas on his purifying

the Temple, which was celebrated upon the twen-
ty fifth Day of their Month Cijleu. The Firft

begins at the firft Verfe of the firft Chapter, and
ends at the ninth Verfe of the lame Chapter, inclu-

fively : The Second begins at the tenth Verfe of
the fecond Chapter, and ends with the eighteenth

Verfe of the fame Chapter. But thefe Epiftles are

Additions to the Hiftory, and fuppofed to be fpu-

rious. The two laft Chapters, likewife, are fup-

pofed to be added, becaufe Jajon ( of whofe
Works this Book is an Abridgement ) only wrote
what palTed in the Reign of Demetrius, who fuc- Chap. 1, ver.xi,

ceeded Antiochus Epi-phanes, and ofhis Son Eupator,

King of Syria : But thofe next Chapters, contain

Things which palled in the Reign of Demetrius,

who fuceeeded Eupator. What follows after the

laft Epiftle, to the End of the Chapter, is, the Pre-

face of the Author to his Abridgement of the Hif-

tory of Jafon. This Jafon was an Hellenift Jew
of Cyrene, of the Race of thofe Jews fent thither

by Ptolomy Soter. He wrote in Greek the Hiftory

of Judas Maccabeus and his Brethren, and of the

Purification of the Temple at Jerufalem, and the

Dedication of the Altar; and the Wars againuM#~
tiochus Epiphanes, and Eupator his Son, in five

Books. Thefe five Books the Author abridged,

Y 2 and
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Book VIII. and of this Abridgement, and the other Particulars

K^S^TSJ above-mentioned, compiled the whole Book in the

fame Greek Language ; and this proves that Author
to have been an Hellenifl alfo. It is probable he
was aJew of Alexandria inEgypt, for that was the

principal Seat of Learning in that Country. This
Second Book of the Maccabees does by no Means
equal the Accuratenefs and Excellency of the firft.

There are in the Polyglot Bibles^ both of Paris and
London, Syriack Verfions of both thefe Books ; but

they are both of them of a latter Date, and made
from the Greek, though they are obferved in fome
Places to differ from it. And from the fame
Greek are alfo made the Englijh Verfions of both

thefe Books, which we have among the Apocryphal

Writer's in our Bibles.

Thefe two Book? contain the Hiftory of the

Jews for forty five Years, or thereabouts, from
the End of the Reign of Seleucus Philopator, to

the End of that of Antioehus Sour, firft brought

under Subjection to the Kings of Syria, and after-

wards reftored to their Liberty, and govern'd

fuccefliyely by Judas Maccabees and his two Bre-

thren Jonathan and Simon, chofen High Priefls and

Princes of the Jews,

CHAP. LV.

The Tranjlation of the Septuagint The
Hijiory of Arifteas confidefd.

HAVING taken a fhort Survey of the

Hiftory of the Sacred Text, it may be pro-
per to give, fome Account of the principal

Tranflations of the Scriptures, especially fuch as
were received by the Jews before the DifTolution
of their Republick, or as long as any Form of
Government or Difcipline appeared among them.
It has been a Queftion much controverted by

antient
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antient and modern Authors, whether there Chap. 5-5-.

was a Greek Verfion of the Old Teftament, more K*/~>CS^J
antient than that which is fuppofed to have been

been made by the Seventy two Interpreters, in the

Reign of Ptolomy Philadelphus King of Egypt. If

we may believe Megafthenes, fome Part of the Bi-

ble was tranllated into Greek, efpecially the Wri-
tings of Mofes, in the Time of the Perfian Monar-
chy. This Author is quoted by Eufebius, who Praep-irat. Evan,

likewife produces the Teftimony of Ariftobulus, an
^
b

- 9- cap.
3, &

Alexandian Jew, to the fame Purpofe, which im-'
XI ]

'

J3*

ports, That before Alexander conquer'd the Perfians,

fome Authors had tranllated that which concerned
the Departure of the Jews out of Egypt, the mod
confiderable Events that befel them, the Taking
of their Country, and the Explication of their Law.
But thefe Writers carry fmall Authority among
Learned Men, who generally pronounce them to

be fpurious, fo that they conclude nothing upon
this Subject. That which is faid further of the

Knowledge which fome Pagan Philofophers had

of Things contained in the Books ofMofes, is very

uncertain; and though we fhould allow it to be

true, it will not follow from thence, that there was
a Greek Verfion of the 'Pentateuch. They might
have had that Knowledge from the Egyptians, or

even fromfome Jews they conferred with, as Char- Lib, 6. adv. Cell
chus fays, that a Jew interpreted the Holy Scrip-

ture to Ariflotle. Orlgen alferts, That Plato had
either learned divers Things from the Jews, or had
himfelf read divers Things in the Books of the

Prophets. It is then poilible, according to Orlgen,

that Plato had written many Things agreeable to

the Hiflory and Laws of Mofes ; and that he had
drawn Things out of that Fountain, without
having read the Sacred Books , and only by Con-
ference with Jews.
The moll: celebrated Verfion of the Hebrew Text,

is the Tranilation called the Septuagm ; that was the

Work of the Seventy 3^w.f,whofeHiftory we have
written by Arifieas, fuppofed to have been one of

Y 3
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Book. VIII. the Officers o^TtolomyThiladelphus King of Egypt
3

tW/"VN^ w^° ordered this Verfion to be made. This Ac-
count is written in the Form of a Letter by the

Author, to his Brother c
Philocrates. He relates,

that Demetrius (Phalereus, Librarian to Ototomy
cPhiladelphus^ having undertaken to furnifli the Li-
brary of that Prince with all the Books in the

World, ihewed him that the Law of Mofes defer-

ved highly to be admitted ; and that Ttolomy having
anfwered him, that it was his Fault it was not :

Demetrius replied^ that it muft be firft tranflated,

becaufe it was witten in a Language and Charac-

ters unknown to the Egyptians. Upon this the

King wrote to the High Prieft of the Jews ; and
Arifteas, the Author of this Hiftory, made ufe of
this Opportunity to obtain the Liberty of the Jews
"who were Captives in Egypt, and had been brought
thither by Ptolomy the Son of Lagus, Father to

Philadelphus : For this Purpofe he reprefents unto
the King, that he could not fend AmbalTadors to

the Jews to demand their Laws, whilft he kept

fo many of that Nation Captives in his Kingdom ;

and that he ought fo much the rather to fet them at

Liberty, becaufe it was the God of their Law who
made his Reign happy, who knew all Things, and
was the Creator of the Univerfe. The King ha-

ving asked how many of thofe Captives there might

be in his Kingdom, Andreas^ one of his Guards,

anfwered, That the Number might be fomewhat
above a hundred thoufand. And do you think,

fays the King, that this is a moderate Requeft that

Arifteas asks ? To this Sofybius of Tarentum, one
of his Favourites, replied, The greater the Indul-

gence was, the more it became fo great King. The
Favour was obtained, and a Decree publiuYd for

the Releafe of all theJewijh Captives in Egypt; and
the King order'd twenty Drachms a Head to be
paid out of his Treafury to the Mailers for every

Jewijh Captive, and that they fhould be immedi-
ately fet at Liberty. The Price of their Redemp-
tion was computed to amount to four hundred Ta*

knts
%
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tents
, which (hews the Number of the redeemed to Chap. 5*5%

have been a hundred and twenty thoufand. He af- \*SV\J
terwards redeemed the Children that were born in

Servitude, and the Mothers of them; which made
the whole Number of the Redeemed amount to a
hundred and ninety eight thoufand, and the Price
of them, at twenty Drachms a Head, made the
Sum fix hundred and fixty Talents. When this

was put in Execution, Demetrius prefented a Me-
morial to the King, which fignified, that it was
convenient to write to the High Prieft of the Jews
at Jerusalem, to fend him a true Copy of the //<?-

brew Original, and fix Men out of every Tribe,
noted for their Virtue, Learning, and Age, to make
an exact Verfion into the Greek Language. Ac-
cordingly a Letter was written in the King's Name
to Eleazar the High Prieft, and Arifleas our His-
torian, and Andrew were fent with it to Jerusa-
lem. Our Author gives a Copy of the King's Let-
ter, and the Names of the Seventy two Perfons
who were to tranflatetheLaw. He afterwards gives

an ample Account of the magnificent Prefent fent

by King Ototomy to Eleazar, with a Defcription of
the City of Jerusalem, the Temple, and all its

Parts. He fpeaks of the Plenty of the Country
;

of the Knowledge and Learning of the Interpre-

ters ; and of their Grief at parting with Eleazar.
He relates a long Difcourfe of Eleazar 7

$ upon the

Jew'ijh Law ; and after this long Digreffion, re-

turns to his Hiftory and tells us, in what manner
the Seventy two Envoys were received by the King

;

how they prefented and unfolded before him the

Books of the Law, which ^tolomy adored. Af-
ter this he comes with a longer Digreffion, where-
in he gives an Account of the Questions which the

King asked the Interpreters for three Days together^

and of the Anfwer given by each ; and this he did

to try their Learning, and Abilitities. At laft Arif-

teas comes to the Matter of the Translation, and
faysonly, that Demetrius carried thofe Seventy

two Perfons into an Ifland along a Peer of fev^n

Y 4 Furlongs^
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Book VIII. Furlongs, which joined the Ifland to the Contt-

K^^fS^j nent, and put them into a Houfe upon the Bank
of the Sea, where they tranflated the Law. So that

after they agreed upon the Verfion of each Period, by
common Conference, Demetrius wrote it down ; this

they did for feventy two Days together, and upon
the laft of them they fmifhed the Verfion. 'Deme-
trius afterwards caufed it to be read in the Prefence
of an AlTembly of Jews, who approved of it, and
declared it was exact and faithful. He read it alfo to

the King, who was much furprifed that none of the

Hiftorians or Poets had made mention of it. To
which Demetrius anfwered, That this Law being

Holyand Divine they dared not mix it with prophane
Things; and that the Hiftorian T'heopompus, and
the Poet T'heodeBes, having orTer'd to mention
fomething of it in their Works, were punifhed for

it ; the one by the Lofs of his Senfes, and the other

by the Lofs of his Sight. In fliort, the King gave
to each of the Seventy two, three rich Garments,
two Talents of Gold, and a Cup of Gold of a
Talent Weight, and fent them all home into their

own Country. This is the Account given by
Arifieas.

As to the Place where this Verfion was made,
Philo the Jew, Juftin Martyr, and others, tell us,

it was in the great Tower in the 111e of Pharos,

which was fet up to direct the Mariners in the dan-
gerous Seas of Alexandria ; and (if Credit may be
given to fome Jewip and Chriflian Writers) there

were diftinc~t Apartments, wherein thefe Interpreters

feparately performed the Task which they were
fet about. They did the Work each of them in

divers Rooms, fay the Talmudand theRabbins. They
were put into feventy diftincl: Cells, when they

tranflated the Bible, fays Juftin Martyr, in his

Apology to the Roman Emperor ; and he adds

moreover, that he was at Pharos, and faw what
was left of thofe Cells. And with him agree Ire-

xceus, Clemens of Alexandria, Epiphanius, Cyril of
Jerusalem, and St. Auguftin ; and though an Ara-

bick
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hick Commentator upon the Pentateuch ( cited by Chap. 5-5-.

Mr. Gregory in his Hiftory of the Seventy two In- C/^YN*^
terpreters, for whom he is a ftrenuous Advocate)

reports, that the Seventy Seniors disagreed in their

Tranflation the firft Time, and fo were iet to it

again, yet thefe Fathers take Notice of no fuch

Thing, but tell us; That though thefe Tranflators D« Vit.M«n La.

were feparated into diftincT: Places by themfelves,

yet they all agreed in the very fame Words and
Syllables : Which they borrowed, it is likely, from
P/&/7<?,whohad exprefly faid, They all exactly agreed

on the fame Words, to interpret the Chatdee by, (for

he called it the Chaldee, inftead of the Hebrew^ as

if fome Perfon flood by them, and invifibly dictated

to them
t

although the Chaldee might be tranflated

divers Ways, the Greek Language being fo copi-

ous. And he further adds, That there was a Feaft

yearly in the Pharos, whither the Jews went to

folemnize it, and to fee the Place where this Ver-
sion was made. Jofephus, who treats purpofely ofAntfq. lib. 12.

the turning of theLaw into Greek by Km%Ptohmy\**?* 2 «

Order, fays nothing of the different Cells, nor
does he reprefent the Interpreters as infpired Per-

fons. St. Jerom, who was a fearch'ing Man, was Pnefat. in Pen-

the rlrft of the Fathers that oppofed and contradic- tateuch.

ted this Story, declaring that he could not believe

any Thing concerning thefe diftincl: Rooms and
Apartments, and the miraculous Agreement of the

Translators in thefe feparated Cells, giving this Rea-
fon for it, Becaufe neither Arifteas nor Jofephus
Ipeak a Word of them.
That great Critick Mr. Gregory is not fatisfled

with this Reafon of St. Jerom, but ailerts roundly,

That Jerom had made a new Tranflation of the

Bible out of the Hebrew himfelf, wherein he very
much differed from the Seventy, and fo he was
obliged to difparage the Cells and the Trail (la-

tors, to make way for his own Tranflation.

But this is an uncharitable Cenfure of fo great

a Father. Father Simon gives another Account ofcritic. Hiftory,

this Matter : He aiTerts, That the Helkmftical Jews Book 2,

who
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Book. VIII- who read the Tranflation of the Seventy in their

^/"y\^ Synagogues, were the Inventors of this Hiftory of
the Tranflators, and put it out in the Name of one
Arifteas. And the fame Perfon moreover pre-

fents us with this new Conceit, That it was called

the Tranflation of the Seventy, not from Seventy
Tranflators, who were the Authors of it, but from
the Seventy Judges, that is, the Sanhedrim at Je~
rufalem, who authored and approv'd of it.

The Authority of Arifteas\ Hiftory has been
long the Subject of Contention among Learned
Men ; but the moft prevailing Opinion is, ( and
indeed it feems to be beft fuported, ) that the
whole' is a manifeft Fiction, contrived by a
Hellenifl Jew of Alexandria, to give the greater

Authority to this Tranflation: And the Reafons
are fuppofed to be unafwerable ; for the Author
fpeaks always as a Jew, and, which is more, he
makes all the Parties concerned fpeak in the

fame Manner, and relates abundance of Things
which no Man, but a Perfon inftru&ed in the

Jewijh Religion, could write and explain; and
at the fame Time, the Author pretends to

be a Pagan Greek. The Sum which Ptolomy is

faid to advance for procuring this Verfion, is

wholly incredible ; for the Money he expended
to redeem the Jewijh Captives, the VelTels of
Gold and Silver, and the Precious Stones he
fent to the Temple, the Money he gave for

Sacrifices, the Prefents he beftowed upon the

Jntepreters, and the Charges he was at in fetch-

ing them to Alexandria, maintaining them there,

and fending them back to Jerujalem, is compu-
ted to amount to about two Millions Sterling,

which may well be reckoned to be above twenty
Times as much as that Library was ever worth.

The Queftions propofed to the Seventy two Inter-

preters, do evidently carry with them the Air of
Fiction and Romance. The making of Seventy

two Elders to be fent from Alexandria to Jerusalem

upon this Occalion, and thefe to be chofen by fix"

out
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out of every Tribe,by the Advice of DemetriusPha- Chap, 5$,

lereus, looks altogether like a Jewijh Invention, X^S^fSj
framed with refpec~t to the Jewijh Sanhedrim, and
the Number of the Twelve Tribes of Ifrael, it be-

ing unaccountable that Demetrius, a Pagan Greek,

fhould know any. Thing of their Twelve Tribes,

or of the Numbers of the Seventy two Elders, of
which their Sanhedrim confined. Belides, it is not
to be fuppofed that there were in the whole Nation
Seventy two Perfons, who underftood the original

Text of the Hebrew, and were fo well acquainted

with the Greek Language, as to tranflate into it; for

the Hebrew was difufed after the Captivity, and
Chaldee was the common Speech; and till theTime
of Alexander the Great, the Jews had no Commu-
nication with the Greeks ; and it was not above fifty

five Years fince that Conqueror was at Jerufalem ;

and the Time fixed for this Tranflation, wherein
though fome few poffibly might have fome Know-
ledge of the Greek Tongue, yet that fix out of every

Tribe, living in Judea, fhould be fo skilful in it, is

fcarce to be imagined. And after all, there can be no
probable Reafon given, why Seventy two fhould be
fent for this Purpofe, when Seven were abundantly
fufficient. The molt antient Talmudifts fay, That Traa

;
SoPlier!n3»

there were only five employed in this Work; and
cap' J

this is by much the more likely of the two. As for

the Teftimony of 'Philo and the Chriflian Fathers,

who gave Credit to this Hirlory of the Interpreters,

and in fome Circumftances made Additions to it,

it is evident they muft either be impofed upon by
others, or owe thefe Particulars to their own Fancy

;

for fo many Contradictions, Uncertainties, and va-

rious Accounts, overthrow the Authority of the

whole Story, and plainly prove that all that has

been deliver'd concerning it, is no more than Fable

and Romance, without any other Foundation, ex-

cepting, that in the Reigns of Ptolomy Philadelphus^

fuch a Verfion of the Law of Mofes was made by

the Alexandrian Jews into the Greek Language, as

thofe Authors give an Account of. For,

Alexander,
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Book VIII. Alexander, upon the Building of Alexandria,

VT\J brought a great many Jews thither, in order to plant
his new City ; and 'Ptolemy Soter having fixed the
Seat of his Government in that Place, and refolying
to encreafe the Number of Inhabitants, brought thi-

ther many more of this Nation, and indulging them
with the fame Privileges enjoyed by the Macedo-
nians,znd other Greeks, they foon grew to be a great
Part of the People of that City, and by degrees fo
accuftomed themfelves to the Greek Language, that
they forgot their own ; fo that they could no longer
underftand the Hebrew Language, in which the
Scriptures were hitherto firft read, nor the Chaldee,

in which they were afterwards interpreted in every
Synagogue, they were obliged therefore to have
them translated into Greek for their Ufe, that this

Verfion might ferve for the fame Purpofe in Alexan-
dria and Egypt, as the Chaldee Parapbrafes after-

wards did in Jerufalem and Judea, And this was
the original and true Caufe of the making of the

Greek Verfion ; which has fince, from the Fable of
Arifteas,bem called the Septuagint; for thatHiftory

obtaining Credit both among Jews and Chrijiians,

foon gave that Name of Diftin&ion to thatTranfla-

tion. No more than the Pentateuch was at firft

tranflated, for at that Time, as has been before ob-
ferved, no other Books of the Scriptures were pub-
lickly read in their Synagogues : But when after-

wards, in the Time of Antiochus Epiphanes, the

Reading of the 'Prophets came into ufe in the Syna-
gogues of Judea, and the Jews of Alexandria were
likewife obliged to ufe the fame Method, they were
forced to make a Tranflation alfo of the Prophets

into the Greek Language. And after this, other

Perfons tranflated the reft of the Scriptures for the

private Ufe of the fame People, and fo the whole
Verfion called the Septuagint was compleated ; and
after it was finifhed, it was made ufe of among all

the Churches of the Helleniftical Jews wherever

they were difperfed among the Grecian Cities; for

that this Tranflation was made at different Times,
and
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and by different Perfons, the various Styles in which Chap. ff.
the feveral Books are found written, the manyWays \^V^^
in which the fame Hebrew Words, and the fame
Hebrew Things, are tranflated in different Places,

and the greater Accuracy to be obferved in the Trail-

llation of fome of the Books above others, are a

full Demonstration,

The Jews had the dated Lefifons read out of this

Verfion in their Synagogues, and they had Copies

of it at home for their private Ufe ; and thus they

feem to have referved it wholly to themfelves till

the Time of Chrift. But when the Gofpel was
propagated to all Nations, this Verfion of the He-
brew Scriptures was propagated with it among all

that underftood the Greek Tongue, and as Christia-

nity increafed, fo did the Credit of this Greek Tran-
flation of the Old Testament Scriptures. The
Apoftles and Evangelists frequently made Citations

out of it, and fo did all the Primitive Fathers of
the Church.

CHAP. LVI.

The Greek Verfion 0/Aquila the Jew.

AS this Verfion grew into ufe among the

Chriftians, it grew out of Credit with the

Jews, for the Chr'iftians urging many Ar-
guments againft them out of this Tranflation, they

refolved to make a new one, that was fitter for

their Purpofe, and would ferve their Turn better.

The Perfon who undertook this Work, was
dquila, a Profelyte Jew of Sinope, a City of Pon-
tes : He was bred a Pagan, and apply'd himfelf to
Magick, and Judicial Aftrology; but being affected

with the Miracles done by the Profeffors of Chris-

tianity in his Time, he became a Convert upon the

fame Foot with Simon Magus, out of an Expecta-

tion
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Book Vlll.tionof being able to perform the fameWorks: But

K^Y^KJ rinding his Hopes difappointed, he went on with
his Magick and Aftrology, which coming to the

Knowledge of the Governors of the Church, they

admonifhed him firft, and upon his Obftinacy ex-

communicated him. This Ufage enraged him fc^

he apoftatized to the Jews, was circumcifed, and
became a Profelyte to their Religion ; and for his

Improvement in it, he procured himfelf to be ad-

mitted into the School of Rabbi Akiba, the mod ce-

lebrated Doctor of the Jewip Law in his Time,
and under him he made fuch a Proficiency in the

-Knowledge of the Jewijh Language, and of the

Scriptures that Were written in it, that he was
thought fufficient for this Work, and accordingly

undertook it, and made two Editions of it. The
jfirft he publifhed in the twelfth Year of the Reign
of.Adrian the Roman Emperor, which was the Year
of Chrifl a hundred and twenty eight : But after-

wards he revifed, andtnade it more correct, and
publifhed a fecond Edition of it. He fluck clofely

and fervilely to the Letter, rendring Word for

Word, as near as he could, whether the Idioms and
Proprieties of the Language he tranflated into, or
the trueSenfe ofthe Text, would bear it, or no ; and
therefore his Verfion is judged rather to have been
a good Dictionary, to give the Meaning of the

Hebrew Words, than a good Interpretation to ex-

plain the Senfe of the Text.

This Verfion was received by the Helleniftical

Jezvs
i
and afterwards ufed everywhere inftead of

the Septuagint, and therefore this Greek Tranflation
is often mentioned in tht'Talmud^bxat xheSeptuagint

never. And in this Ufe of it they continu a till the

Finifhing and Publication of both the Talmuds. Af-
ter that Time the Notion grew among them, that

the Scriptures ought not to be read in any of their

Synagogues, but in the old Form, that is, in the
Hebrew fir ft, and then by way of Interpretation in

the Chaldee, and the Decrees of the Doctors were
urged for this Method. But the Helleniftical Jews

after
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after fo long a Ufe of a Greek Verfion, not eafily Chap. j6,

coming into this, it caufed great Divifions and Diftur- V/YVi
bailees among them, which gaveOccafion to a De-
cree publifhed by Juftinian, £till_ extant among his

Novel Confutations, which ordained that the Jews
might read the Scriptures in their Synagogues, either

in the Greek Verfion of the Septuagint, or in that of

Aquila, according to the Country in which they

fhould dwell. But the Jewijh Doctors having de-

termined otherwife, their Decrees obtained againft

the Emperor's, and in a fliort Time after they re-

jected both Verfions; and ever fince the folemn

Reading of the Scriptures in their Publick AfTem-

blies has been in the Hebrew, and (very rarely) ia

the Ghaldee Languages,

CHAP. LVIL

The Targum, or Chaldee Tarajphrdfes.

T1HE Chaldean Language is the fame which,

being ufed in Affyria, the Jews, after their

Return from Babylon, ufed for their com-
mon Language, and in Procels of Time became
their natural Tongue. This gave Birth to the Chal-
dee Paraphrafes of the Original Text of the Bible,

called Targum, which fignifies Interpretation, or
T'ranjlation ; for the Doctors of the Jewijh Law
finding themfelves under a Neceflity to make the

Jews underitand the Text of the Holy Scripture

after the Captivity, which was read in Hebrew m
their Synagogues, were forced to explain the Law
to them in a Language they underftood ; and this is

the true Origin ofthe Chaldee Paraphrafes

.

The Targums, that are now remaining, were com-
pofed by different Perfons upon different Parts of
Scripture, and are of eight Sorts, i. The Targum
of Onkelos upon the five Books of Mofes. 2. The
Targum ofJonathan BenUzziel upon the Prophets,

that
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Book VIII. that is, upon Jojhua, Judges, the two Books of
A*/*VN*/ Samuel, the two Books of Kings, Ifaiah, Jeremiah^

Ezekiel, and the twelve Minor Prophets 3. The
Targum, afcribed to Jonathan Ben Uzziel, upon the
Law. 4. "The Jerusalem Targum upon the Law.
f* The Targum on the five Lejfer Books, called the

Megilloth, that is, Ruth, Efther, Ecclejiaftes, the
Song of Solomon, and the Lamentations of Jeremiah*
6. Thefecond Targum upon Efther. J. The Targum
°f J°feph the One-eyd, upon the Book of Job, the

^Pfalms, and the Proverbs. 8. The Targum upon
the firft and fecond B/ook of Chronicles. Upon
Ezra, Nehemiah, and Daniel there Is no Targum
at all. Indeed, a great Part of Daniel and Ezra is

written originally in Chaldee, and therefore there

was no need of a Chaldee Paraphrafe upon them ;

but Nehemiah is written wholly in the Hebrew
Tongue, and no doubt antiently there wereChaldee
Paraphrafes upon all the Hebrew Parts of thole
Books, though they are now loft.

'The Targum of Onkelos is, without doubt, the

molt antient that is now extant. He was certainly

older than Jonathan Ben Uzziel, the Author of the

fecond Targum, ( who is fuppofed to have lived in

our Saviour's Time, ) who could have no Reafon
to omit theLaw in his Paraphrafe, but that he found
Onkelos had done this Work before him, and with
that Succefs in the Performance, which he could
not exceed. No Chaldee Writing, now extant, comes
nearer theStyle of what is written in that Language
by Daniel and Ezra, than the Targum of Onkelos,

which is a good Argument for its Antiquity. It is

rather a Verfion than a Paraphrafe, for the Hebrew
Text is render'd Word for Word, and for the moft
part with great Exaclnefs : It has ever been prefer-

red by the Jews to all other Targums, and it being

fet to the fame Mufical Notes with the Hebrew
Text, it is made capable of being read in the fame
Tone with it in their publick AlTemblies; and ac-

cordingly the Jews thinking themfelves obliged to

read twice that Se&ion of the Law, which was the

LefTon
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LefTon of the Week, (that is, in the Hebrew Ori- Chap. 57.
ginal firft, and then in the Chaldee Interpretation iyy\^
after it, ) made ufe of the Targum of Onkelos for

that Purpofe.

The Targum of Jonathan Ben Uzziel, upon the;

Prophets, is next to that of Onkelos, in the Purity of
its Style, but not in the Manner of its Compofure *

for Jonathan takes the Liberty of a Paraphraft, by-

enlarging and adding to the Text; for feveral Sto-
ries and GloiTes of his own are inferted, which are

no Reputation to the Work. The Jews not onty
give him the Preference to all the Difciples of
Hillel, but equal him even to Mofes himfelf.

The Targum afcribed to Jonathan Ben Uzziel
uponstheZ^w, is none of his, as appears fufficiently

by the Style : Who was the true Author of it, or

when it was compofed, is utterly unknown. It

feems to have lain long in Obfcurity among theJews
themfelves ; for no Notice was taken of it, till it

was publifh'd in Print at Venice about a hundred
and fifty Years fince, and the Name of Jonathan^
it is probable, was put before it, for no other Rea-
fon than to give it the more Credit, and the better

to recommend it by that fpecious Title to the

Buyer.

The Jerufaleyn Targum upon the Law, was fo
called, becaufe it was written in theJerufalemDh-
lect. There were three Dialects of the Chaldeati

Language: The firft was fpoken in Babylon, the

Metropolis of the AJfyrian Empire : The fecond
was the Commagenlan, or Antiochian, that was
ipokeh in Commagena, Antioch, and the reft of
Syria : The third was the Jerkfalem Dialect, which
was fpoken by the Jews after the Captivity. The
Babylonian and Jerufalem Dialects were written ill

the fame Character, but the Antiochian in a diffe-

rent, and is the fame with what we call Syriack,

Which though it be reckon'd a. different Language
from the Chaldee, is the very fame, only exprefled

in different Characters, and differing a little only in

the Dialect:. The pureft Style which we have of
Vol. IV. Z the
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Book VIII. the Jerufalem Dialed, is firft in the Targum of

KS~y*^J Onkelos, and next in that of Jonathan ; but the Je-
rufalem Targum is written in a moft barbarous Style,

intermixed with a great many ForeignWords taken
from the Greek, Latin, and tPerfian Languages.
This Targum is not a continued Paraphrafe, as the

reft are, but only upon fome Parts here and there,

as the Author thought the Text moft wanted an
Explication, and fometimes whole Chapters are

palled over. It is written by an unknown Hand,
and the Time when it was compofed is uncertain,

but it is conjectured to have been written IbmeTime
after the third Century.
The fifth Targum, which is that on the Megilloth^

and the fixth, which is the fecond Targum on the

Book of Efther, are written in the corrupted Chai-

dee of the Jerufalem Dialect ; but the Author of
thefe is unknown. The feventh, which is upon
Job, the Pfalms, and the Prophets, is equally cor-

rupt, and faid to be written by Jofeph the Oneey^d,

who is as much unknown as the Author of the

other two. The fecond Targum on Efther, is

twice as large as the firft, and feems to have been
written the Tail of all the Targums, by reafon of
the Barbarity of its Style. The firft Targum upon
Efther, is a Part of the Targum upon the Megilloth^

which makes mention of the Babylonip Talmud,
and therefore muft have been written after the Year
of Chrift five hundred. The laft Targum upon the

firft and fecond Book of'Chronicles was not known

leufden. Philol.^ theYear fixteen hundred and eighty,when Beckius^

Hebrae/Mixt. " from an old Manufcript, publiuYd at Augsberg ii\

Diflert.s. sea.5. Germany that Part which is upon the firft Book;
and the Paraphrafe upon the fecond, he publiiYd

three Years afterwards at the fame Place*

FINIS,
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INDEX.

B, the eleventh Month of the Civil'Tear
,

the fifth of the Ecclefiaftical Page 41
Abbadie, a Learned Frenchman, his Ar-
guments in Defence of Ezra 196

*Abib, thefeventh Month of the CivilTear,

the flrft of the Ecclefiaftical 37
Abraham skill'd in Aftronomy 2.

Communicated Arithmetick to the Egyp-
tians 43

Academies of the Jews 170
Accents in the Hebrew Text ip.

The Accent called Soph Tafuc explained 153
Acre, what Meafure 47

A&s of 'David the King, and of the Kings of Ju-
dah and Ifrael 218

Adar, the fixth Month of the Civil Tear, and the

twelfth of the Ecclefiaftical 36

Z 2 iEra
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i£ra of the Jews Page 26
iEraof Contracts 27

how called by the Arabians 28
of the Kingdom of the Greeks ibid.

Akiba, a famous Rabbi 170
Alexander's Vifion at Dius in Macedonia 26, 27
Almond-Tree explained 5-8

Aloes, what ibid.

Alphabet, the Hebrew, of what compofed 148
Amethyft defcribed 68
Amorajim, an Order of Doctors 179
Amos, an Account of his Prophecy 301

the Time of his Prophefing 302
Antiochus Epiphanes, a Perfecutor of \hzjews 71
Apocryphal Books, why they are fo called 186,208
Aquila a Jew, his Vernon of the Old Teftament

Architecture underftood by the Hebrews 73
Arifteas, the Hiitory of Arifieas confidered 324

32?, fcrV.

fuppofed not to be a true Hiftory 330, 331
Arkhmetick among the Hebrews 43
Ark of Noah, its Form and Dimensions 83, 84
Afa, a Rabbi, Author of the Babylonian Talmud

179
Afaph, a Prefident of the Temple Mufick 116
Aftroniony underftood by the Hebrews 1

Agronomical Calculations ufed by the Jews 20

B

BAruch, the Book ofBaruch not Canonical 210
an Account of it 318, 319

Bdellium, what 5-8

Beafts difpofed in Noah's Ark 89, 90, &e.
Beland the Dragon, theHiftory deluded the Canon

211
An Account of that Hiflory 321

Beryl defcribed 68
SifhopVWort, what 5S
Bitumen abounds near Batyhn ' 83

Books



INDEX.
Books antiently rolled upon Sticks Page 128

the fame with Tables of Wood or Stone 1 29
that do not belong to the Jewi/h Canon

192
of Scripture, named from the Word which

begins them 193
cited in the Old Teftament that are loft 215-

forged by Heretkks 226
Botany among the Hebrews $7*

Brick, the Antients engraved upon Brick 3.26

Burre-Reed, what 5*8

CAbala, the Rife and Hiftory of it 164, 165*

divided into three Sorts 166, 167
Cadmus brought Letters into Greece 11$
Calippus the Inventor of a Cycle 23
Can, what Meafure 47
Cancer, a terrible Difeafe ^4
Canon of the Holy Scriptures 18?
The firfl: Canon, when made 1 86
The Jeivijh Canon, called the Canon of Ezra 192
Canonical, why the Scriptures called fo 186
A Catalogue of the Canonical Books 209
Caper-Tree, what 59
Carbuncle defcribed 67
Caftration, many Ways of it 5-4

Caudex, or Codex, what it fignifies 127
Chaldee Language, its Original 140

became common among the Jews 143
Ezra wrote his Edition of the Scriptures in Chaldee

201
Chaldee Paraphrafts, an Account of them 335-,

336, &V.
Chaxxozeroth, a Mufical Inftrument 121
Chronicles^ the Books of the Chronicles^ their His-

tory 26?
their Contents 267, 268

Chronology different between theHebrewmd Greek

Scriptures 29
Z 3 Cbry-
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Chryfolke defcribed Page 68
Circumcifion painful 5-4

Cijleu, the third Month of the Civil Tear, the ninth

of the Ecckfiaftkal 33
Clafs, the Gaffes containing the Books of Scrip-

ture 213
Colocynthida, what 5-9

Comedies not in ufe among the Hebrews 107
Commerce begun by Sea and Land 78, 79
Coriander, what 5-8

Covenant; Book of the Covenant, what 21?
Creation, the Hiftory of it explained 239,240, &c.
Creed ; the Articles of the Jewijh Creed 181
Crowns, in writing of Manufcripts, what 134
Cubit, what Meafure, and the many Sorts of them

46
Cummin, what 59
Cycles firft ufed by the Jews 20

the Kinds of them 21, 22
Cymbal defcribed 123
Cyprefs-Tree 59

D

DAncing ufed by the Hebrews no
'Darnel; a Part of the Book ofDaniel exclud-

ed the Canon ill
a Prophetical Book 214
an Account ofthe Book ofDaniel 294
his Life and Character 296, 297

David skill'd in Mufick 1 1 f
Day, the Divifion of it 6, 7
Days, either Natural, Artificial, or Prophetical 8

have their Planetary Names among the Jews

9
Deuteronomy, the Meaning of the Word 25-1

the Contents of that Book 2p
Dials, when firft brought to Rome 6

invented, fays <Pl'my, by Anaximenes 49
The Dial of Ahaz explained s°
Diet, what Meafure 47
fDieteris, a Cycle two Years 21

Divifion
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Divifion of the Books of Scripture into feveral

Clafles Page 212

Doctors of the Eaft and Weft, their Difpofition

171
how they are chofen, theirPower and Au-

thority among the Jews 172, 173

ECclefiaftes, an Account of that Book 285*

why fo called
.
286

Ecclefiafticus ; the Book of Ecclefiafticus excluded

the Canon 210
an Account of it 317
the Author of it 31 §

Edomites recover'd their Liberty 101
Elath, a Sea-Port ibid.

EM, the twelfth Month of'the Civil'Tear, the fixth

of the Ecclefiaftical 42
Emerald defcribed 67
Engraving understood by the Hebrews 69
Enneadecaereris, a Cycle of nineteen Years 22
Enoch ; the Book of Enoch, an Account of it 224
Efdras ; the two Books of Efdras, an Account of

them 222
their Contents 31°? 311

Bfther; the Book of Efther, reputed Canonical

209
the Hiftory of that Book 274
Chronology of it difputed 275*

the Author of it 276
Evening ; between 'the two Evenings, wh#t it figni-

ries 7
Exodus, an Account of that Book 247, 248
Extravagants, a Collection of Traditions fo called

Ezekiel, an Account of his Prophecy 293
of his Style 294

Eziongeber, a Sea-Port 100

Z 4 Ezm
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Ezra compiled the Canon of Scripture Page 187

the Second Founder of the Law 188
publifhed a correct Edition of the Scriptures

189
did not compofe a new Scripture 197, 198
made Additions to the Books of Scripture 199
an Account of the Book ofEzra 269, Ijq
his Hiftory 271

FEAST of the PafTover, when celebrated f
Flutes among the Hebrews 122

Foot ; the Meafuring ofTime by the Feet 6
Furlong, what Meafure 47

AONS, an Order of Doctors among the

Jews 180
Gemara, what it fignirles 178
Gemfis, an Account of that Book 238

the Contents of it 246
Geometry among the Hebrews 4?
George, the Hiftory of St. George, a Fiction 170
Golden Number, what 22
Gornarus, his Opinion of the Scripture Songs 112
Gopher-Wood, what 83
Gourd, what 60
Grammarians among the Jews 149
Greek Alphabet derived from the Syrians 1 if

H

HAbbakkuk, an Account of his Prophecy 305*

Haggai, an Account of his Prophecy 307
Hagiographa

?
what Books of Scripture fo called

192
Hebrew Language, hqw propagate4 140? 141

Qli
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Old Hebrew Characters, what they were Page 146
only retained by the Sama-
ritans 201

Heman, a President of the Temple Mufick 1 16
Hemorrhoides, what yj
Hilkl, a Rabbi , reformed the Kalender, 24

in what Manner 2,$

Holm-Oak, what 60
Hofea ; an Account of the Prophecy of Hofea 298,

299
Hours, computing by them of no antient Date 6
Jioufes, Form of them among the Jews 73

Laws concerning them 74

JAcynth deferibed 67
Japhne, an Academy of the Jews 170

Jafter the Book ofJafter, what 217
Jafper defcribed 67
Jeduthun, a Prefident of the Temple Mufick 116
Jehofaphat praclifed Navigation 100
Jeremiah, the Boo k of his Prophecy 290

the Contents of it 291
Jerom, his Account of the Canon of Scripture

191
Jerufalem Talmud 1 78
Jews did not corrupt the Hebrew Text 202, 203
fjar, the eighth Month of the Civil Tear, the fecond

of the Ecclejiaftical 38
Images, what fort forbidden 70
indulgences fold by the Jewift Doctors 1 74
Ink antiently ufed in Writing 132
Infpiration, a Definition of it 213

Books written by Infpiration 220
Intercalation of a Month into a Year 16

for what Reafon, and how praclifed by
the Jews 17

Job
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J&h underftood Aftronomy Page

3
I his Diftemper, what 5*6

the Book of Job Poetical 104
his Genealogy not in Hebrew nor Latin 224
an Account of the Book of Job 276, 277
the Author of this Book 278

Joel, an Account of-his Prophecy 300
his Style 301

Jonah, an Account of his Prophecy 303
Jofephus, his Account of the Canon of Scripture

189
Jofhua collected the Ufages of the Jewijh Church

188
Jofoua, an Account of that Book 253

the Author of it 25*5'

The Life of Jojhua 25-7

Ifaiah
y
an Account of the Book of his Prophecy

288
his Style, and the Contents of his Book

289
IJhmaelites the firft Traders 80
ttur Sopherim, or Retrenchments of the Scribes 163
Judah the Saint, Compiler of the R/lifchna 177
Judges, an Account of that Book 25*8

the Author of it 259
the Contents of it 260

Judith; the Book of Judith uncanonical 210
the Hiftory of it 312, 313
the Opinion of Grotius concerning it 3 14
in what Language written 31?

K

KAlendar; the Jewijh Kalendar 31, 32,33, &V.
Keri and Ketib, what 160

the Hiftory and Ufe of
them 161, 162

Kings, an Account of the Books of the Kings 264

Lamefr*.
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LAmentations of Jeremiah ; an Account of that

Book Page 292
Land-Marks not to be removed 47
Language created with Adam 138

Confufion of Languages explam'd 1 39
which the firft Language 140
of the Jews, not originally called th&He-

brew Tongue 141
Lapidaries among the Jews 70
Law to be written upon thePofts of their Houfes 75"

Laws of the Twelve Tables, how engraven 127
A Written, and an Oral Law 174
¥he Law, ftrictly fignifies the five Books of

Mofes 191
Only one Book of the Law, in the Time of King

Jofiah 194
Book of the Law, what 215*

What theWord Law means 228
Le Clerc's Opinion of the Author o£the ePentatetich

abfurd 237
Leprofy, a nafty Diftemper 5$
Letters of the Alphabet ufed in Numbring 45
Leviticus, an Account of that Book 248,249
Liber, why it fignifies a Book in Latin I2J
Line, what Meafure 47
Lydda, an Academy of the Jews 170

M
MAccahees, the two Books of the Maccabees, ex-

cluded the Canon 211

The third Book of Maccabees, an Account of

j£ 222

an Account of the fourth Book 224

The Style ofthe firft Book ofMaccabfes, and when

compofed 32I ?322<

and of the fecond Book 323, 324

MakcbL an Account of his Prophecy 309
Manajjeh^
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iftanaffeh, the Prayer of Manaffeh, an Account of

ft Page 22i
Mandrakes, what 61
Manuscript Copies of the Hebrew Text, how writ-

ten I 33» I 34
fnperftitious Notions in the Writing of

them 135*

Copies of the Bible, an Account of
them 136,137

Copies differ from the printed Bibles

163
Marhejhuan, the fecond Month of the Civil Yeary

- the eighth of the Ecclefiafiical 32
Majora, the Definition and Hiftory of it itf, i$6

the Great and Little Majfora 157
the Authority and Ufe of it 15-9

Mafforets pointed the Letters of the Hebrew Text
15-0

The great Labour of the Mafforets j$-6

Meto, a famous Afironomer 22
Metjilothaim, a Mufical Inftrument 124
Micah

y
an Account of his Prophecy 304

Mile, what Meafure 47
Minnim, a Muli cal Inftrument 122
Mifchna compofed 177
Months, Lunary 1 r

Hollow and full Months, what 12
Lunary Months, noc originally admitted by the

Hebrews 1

4

Months regulated by the Appearance of the Moon
*4> 1?

Names of the Hebrew Months 18
Moon; the Courfe of the Moon explained li
Ivlew Moon, how obferved by the Jews 12
Mortgaging of Lands, how executed 45
Mofes underftood Aftronomy 3
The Affumpion ofMofes, a Book fo called 22?
Mofes proved to be the Author of the Pentateuch

227, 228, &V.
Arguments againftitanfwer'd 233,234,^.

Muiical
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IViulical Inftruments Page izi
Mulicians belonging to the Court 1 1.8

Mufick among the Hebrews 1 1 ?, 1 16,&c
ufed at Funerals i 19

N

NAHUM, an Account of his Prophecy 30jf

Names ofPlaces in Scripture changed by Ezra
200

Navigation praclifed by the Hebrews 83
improved by David and Solomon 98, 99

Nehemiah ; an Account of the Book of Nehemiah

272,273
Night, the Divifion of it 7
Numbers, an Account of that Book 2$^
Numbring, the Method of it among xh^ Hebrews 43

O

OBadiah, an Account of his Prophecy 302
OBoeteris, a Cycle of eight Years 22

Onyx defcrib'd 68
Ophir, the Situation of it 103
Oral Law, the Original of it 188
Organs among the Hebrews 122

PACE, what Meafure 47
Pages of Books, why called Tabula 128

Painting not ufed by the Hebrews 72
Palm, or Hand-breadth, what Meafure 46
Palm-Tree, what 62
tPapyrus, what ibid.

how prepared for Writing 127
Parchment, why called Pergamenum & Membra-
num 128

Parfa
y
what Meafure 47

Pearls known to the Hebrews 69

Venta*
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Pentateuch, the firft Canon of Scripture, was no
more Page 186

Period of the Moon, what 12
Phoenicians old Navigators 82
Pharos, a Tower, faid to be the Place where the

Verfion of the Septuagint was made 328
Phafis of the Moon obferved by the Jews 1

2

Phyfick among the Hebrews 53
Plane-Tree defcribed 62
Poetry underftood by the Hebrews 1 04, 1 o^, &c.

not confined by Rules of Art 113
Points amone the Hebrews ferve inftead of Vowels

148
the Time when they were invented 149
of what Authority they are 15-1

Pomegranate-Tree, what 63
Poplar, the Sorts of it ibid.

Preparation of the Sabbath 9
Prophecy, a Definition of it 213
Proverbs, the Book of Proverbs, poetical ioy

Account of the Book of Proverbs 283,

284
Providence preferved the Books of Scripture from

Corruption 204
Pfalms, the Poetry of them explained 105", 106
A Pfalm added, which is none of the Hundred

and Fifty 224
An Account of the Book of Pfalms 279,280

by whom colledted 281

Pfalter, how poetical 108,109
Pundebita, an Academy of the Jews 171

R
RAmthorn, what 63

Reed, what Meafure 47
Reeds antiently ufed in Writing 132
Rifing of the Moon obferved by the Jews 12
Rolls made of the Bark of Trees, antiently written

upon 131
generally written but on one Side 132

Romulus regulated the Months 12

Roots

,



INDEX.
Roots, what they are in the Arabian Language

Page i so
Ruth, the Hiftoy of that Book 261

when written 262

SAbbath, what the Word means 89
Sabiunca, what 63

Saffron defcribed ibid.

Saltwort 64
Samuel, the firfi and fecond Book, their Hiftory

262, 263
Saphir defcribed 67
Sardonix defcribed 66
Schools among the Hebrews 1 $1

not taught by Women 1 74
Scriptures, the different Names they bear i$$
Sealing of Letters, the Manner of it 131
Sebureans, an Order of Doctors among the Jews

1 80
Selah, an Account of the Word Selah in the Pfalms

281, 282
Seleucus, a Perfon of great Strength 28
Sephoris, an Academy of the Jews 171
Septuaglnt, an Account of the Verfion fo called by

the Seventy two Interpreters 324, 325-, &c*
Seth underftood Aftronomy 2
Shaddal, a Name of God fixed to the Doors of

their Houfes 75-

Shadow of the Sun upon the Diai of Ahaz 5T

Shebet, the fifth Month of the Civil Tear, the ele-

venth of the Ecclejiaflical 35*

Shekel, a Jerusalem Shekel, the Infcriptiomjpon it

147
Shittim-Wood 64
Simon the Juft concerned in finiihing the Canon of

Scripture 193
Singers in the Temple no
Singing of Pfalms ufed by the Hebrews no
Slfirum, aMufical Inftrument 124

Shan,
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j&jvatr, the ninth Month of the Civil Tear, the

third of the Ecclefiaftical Page 39
Sohmon skilled in Aftronomy 3

in Herbs and Plants 37
A Speech of King Solomon 224
An Account of the Song of Solomon 286, 287
Song of Solomon, a Dramatick Poem 108
Songs of Mofes, faid to be written in Verfe iii
The Song ofthe Three Children excluded the Canon

211
An Account of that Song 320
Sora, an Accademy of the Jews 171
Speech infufed into Adam at his Creation 138
Spies fent by Jopua were Geometricians 4^
Stichi, in the Greek Bibles, what they are 1 5-4

Stones, precious fy
Sun thought to move by the Hebrews 3

flood (till at the Command of Jofiua 4
Sufmnah ; the Hiftory of Sufannah excluded the

Canon 211
an Account of it 321

Syangogue ; the great Synagogue ; an Account of it

187
Synod of the Moon, what 12

T^Ables ofWood and Stone written upon 126

J. Talmudoljerufalem, and of Babylon 179
Tammuz, the tenth Month of the Civil Tear, the

fourth of the Ecclefiaftical 40
Tanahes, an Order of Doctors among the Jews

174
the Hiftory of them, and of their Autho-

rity ilS
their Maxims 176

Targum, an Account of the Targums 336,337,^-
jTarJhi/h, where fituated 103
Tebeth, the fourth Month of the Civil Tear, the

tenth of the Ecclefiaftical 34
Tekttpha, what it contains ±j

Temple
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Temple Mufick explained . Page 1 16

Teftament of the Twelve Patriarchs 22 5"

Tetraeteris, a Cycle of four Years

Text of the Scriptures, not loft during the Capti-

vity 193
not corrupted by the Jews

202, 203
but not in its orignal Pu-

rity 206
Tiberias, an Accademy of the Jews 171
Tikktrn Sopherim, or Corrections of the Scribes,

what 163
Timbrels defcribed 123
Tifri, the firft Month of the Civil Year, the feventh.

of the Eccleflaftical 31
Tobit, the Book of Tobit excluded from the Canon

210
an Account of it 311
its Authority confider'd 3 1

2

Topaz defcribed 66
Trade, the Origin of it 76, 77
Trumpets among the Hebrews 121
Turpentine-Tree 64
Tything ofLambs, the Manner of it 1 $

VEadar7
an intercalated Month 18
in what Manner added to the twelve

Months 19
Verfes diftinguifhed in the Hebrew Text 1^3, 15-4

Vefper of the Sabbath 9
Volumes, why fo called 127
Uzziah pra&ifed Navigation 101

W
WA R, Book of the Wars of the Lord, what

21f9
216

Watches, the Night divided into Watches 7
Weeks, how fixed by the Hebrews 8

of antient Ufe 9
A * fFtfdom,
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JVifdom^ the Book of IVifdom excluded the Canon

Page 21

o

an Account of it 316, 317
Writing, the moil antient Way of Writing 125
The old Way of Writing upon Wood, Lead,

and Stone

YEAR, how many Days in it in the Time of
Noah 14

How many Sorts of Years if
.Civil Year, and Ecclefiaftick Year i&\

The Year reconciled with the Courfe of the Sun
ibid.

Solar Year, of what it confifls, and how divided

ZEchariah, an Account of his Prophecy 308
Zephamah, an Account of his Prophecy 306

r



Books lately 'Printed for S. Illidge,
and J. Hooke.

I. npiHE Amorous Hiftory of the Gauls: Or,

The Intrigues of Perfons of the Firft

-JL Quality in the Court of France, in the

Reign of'Lewis XIV. Written in French by Roger

de Rabut'm Count de Bujfty, and now Tranllated

Into EngliJJj.

N. B. 7&/J *J #te celebrated Hiftory for which the

Authorfuffer d Imprisonment in the Baftile, and af-

terwards fb long a Difgrace.
2. An Appendix to the Hiftory of Scotland: Con-

taining, i . A Detection of the Actions of Mary
Queen of Scots, concerning the Murder of her

Husband, and her Confpiracy, Adultery, and pretend-

ed Marriage with Earl Both well; and a Defence ofthe

true Lords, Maintainors of the King's Majefty's Ac-
tion and Authority. 2. De Jure Regni apud Scotos

:

Or, A Difcourfe concerning the due Privilege of

Government in the Kingdom of Scotland. By George

Buchanan. To which is added the Genealogy of all

the Kings of Scotland from Fergus I. who began his

Reign in the Year of the World 3641, before the

Coming of our Saviour Chrift 330 Years, to the

Reign of King James, the Sixth King of Scots

of that Name, and the Firft of England'. With the

Oaths of a Duke, Earl, Lord of Parliament, and
Knight of Scotland.

3. Mellificium Menjionis: Or, The Marrow of
Meafuring. Wherein a new and ready Way is

fhewn how to meafure Glazing, Painting, Plai£>

tering, Mafonry, Joiners, Carpenters, and Brick-

layers Work ; as alfo the Meafuring of Land, and
all other Superficies and Solids, by Vulgar Arith-

metick, without the reducing of Integers into the

leaft Denomination, giving the Content of any Su-
perflcy or Solid, confiding of Feet, Inches, and
Parts of an Inch, in a fourth Part of the Time and
Labour required by the ufualWay in Vulgar Arith-

metick. Together with fome choice Principles

and Problems of Geometry conducing thereto : To
which is added an Appendix left under the Anthor's

A a 2. own
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own Hand. Illuftrated with Copper Cuts, The
like heretofore not publifh'd. The Third Edition
with Additions. By Venterus Mandey.

4. Drunken Barnabfs Journeys to the North of
England. In Latin mdEngliJh Metre. Wittily and
Merrily (though an hundredsYears ago) Compo-
fed. Found among fome old Mufty Books, that

had lain a long Time by in a Corner ; and now at

laft made Puhlick. Together with BeJfyBell. with
Cuts.

f. Britifh Curiofities in Art and Nature: Giving
an Account of Rarities, both Antient and Modern,
viz. Monuments, Monafteries, Walls, Roman
Camps, Garrifons, Highways, Coins, Altars, Urns,
Pavements of Mafaick Work, Temples, Churches,
Bridges, King's Palaces, Gentlemen's Seats, Pain-
ting^Gardens, Statues, Fountains, Rivers, Lakes,
AbyfTes, Caverns, Rocks, Hills, Plants, Shrubs,

Flowers, Birds, Beads, Fifh, Fowl, Shells, Learn-
ing and Learned Men, unufual Cuftoms of Places;
with whatever elfe is worth obferving, either by
Foreigners, or our own Countrymen, that are in-

clined to Travel. Likewife an Account of the

Polls, Markets, and Fair-Towns. To which is

added, A Ufeful Scheme ; containing a brief Ac-
count of the State of each County in England at

one View : Curiouily Engraved, and Printed on a

Sheet to fold up, or put in a Frame.

6. Dr Burnet's, Theory ofthe Earth: Containing

an Account of the Original of the Earth, and oral!

the general Changes which it hath already under-

gone, or is to undergo, till the Confummation of alj

Things. In four Books. 1. Concerning the* De*
luge/' 2. Concerning Paradife. 3. Concerning the

Burning the World. 4. Concerning the New Hea-
vens and New Earth, &c. The Fifth Edition.

With an Ode to the Author. By Mr. Addifon. In two
Volumes Q&avo. Price 10 s.

7. The Hiitory of the Conqueft of Mexico, by
the Spaniards, Done into Englifo from the Original

Spamjh of Don Antonio de Soiis. By Thomas Tozvn-

fend
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fend Efq;. Adorned with fine Cuts, by the beft

Hands ; and a Head of Cortez, from a Painting of
Titian's, by Mr. Virtue, In Folio. Price i|/. 4J.

8. The Life of General Monk, Duke of Albe-

marle: Containing, A faithful Account of his un-
parallel'd Conduct, furprifing Actions, and provi-

dential Succefs, in accomplishing the Reftauration

of Monarchy, &c. Publifh'd from an Original
Manufcript of Thomas Skinner, M.D. Price f s.

9. A Compleat Treatife of Moral and Intel-

lectual Virtues : Wherein their Nature is fully ex-

plained, and their Ufefulnefs proved, inafmuch as

they regulate all the Branches of Life, under the

following Heads, viz. 1. The Nature of Ethicks.

2. Fortitude. 3. Temperance. 4. Liberality. ^Mag-
nificence, o. Magnanimity. 7. Meeknefs. 8. The
three converfable Virtues, viz. Comity, Veracity,

and Urbanity. 9. Modefty. 10. Taciturnity ; or,

The Government of Speech. 11. Juflice. 12. In-
tellectual Virtues, viz. Art, Prudence, Undemand-
ing, Science, and Wifdom, &c. By John Hart-
cliffe, B. D. The fecond Edition corrected. In
Svo. Price s s -

10. A Journey through England, in familiar-Let-

ters. From a Gentleman here, to his Friend abroad

:

Containing what is curious in all the Counties there-

of ; as alfo of Wales, Cornwall, and the Ijle of
Man, &c. The fourth Edition. In two Volumes,
8vo. Price 9 /.

11. A Journey through Scotland, in familiar Let-
ters, &c. By the Author of the Journey through
England. Price f s.

12. A Journey through the Auftrian Netherlands,

in familiar Letters : Containing the Modern Hiftory

of all the Provinces, Towns, Caftles, Palaces, &c.
With an Account of all the remarkable Battles,

Sieger, &c. To which is prefix'd,An Introduction;

containing the Antient Hiftory of the whole feven-

feen Provinces. By the Author of the Journeys
through England and Scotland, Price 3 s. 6 d,

13. The
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13. The Whole Duty ofMan ; according to the

Law of Nature. By the Great and Learned Sa-
muel Puffendorf. The fourth Edition ; with the

Notes of Monfieur Barbeyrac, and many other Ad-
ditions : To which is fubjoin'd, A compleat Index
of the Matters, &c. By Andrew Tooke, M. A.
In Svo. Price fs.

14. The True Nature of Impoflure, fully dif-

play'd in the Life of Mahomet; with a Difcourfe
annexed for the vindicating Chriftianity from this

Charge : Offer'd to the Confideration of the Deifts

of the prefent Age. By Humphry <Prideaux, D.D.
Dean of Norwich. In Hvo. Price 3;. 6 d.

- is. Mr. Wfjltfs Hiftory of the Old and New
Teftament, in Verte , ™tk the facred Text under
above 300 Copper-Plates. Engraved by J. Stun.
In three Volumes, Svo* Price 12 s.

16. Mifcellanies by the mod Noble George Lord
Saville, late Marquis and Earl of Hallifax, viz.

I, Advice to a Daughter. 2. The Character of a
Trimmer. 3. The Anatomy of an Equivalent.

4. A Letter to a DifTenter. 5% Caution for Choice
of Parliament-Men. 6. A rough Draught of a
New Model at Sea. 7. Maxims of State. In lives.

Price 2 J. 6 d.

17. The Art of Engli/Jj Poetry : Containing, 1.

Hules for making Verfes. 2. A Collection ofthe mod
natural, agreeable, and fublime Thoughts, viz. Allu-
lions, Similes, Defcriptions, and Characters of Per-

fons and Things, that are to be found in the beft

Englifh Poets. 3. A Dictionary of Rhymes. By
Eward Bys/he, Gent. The feventh Edition. In
two Volumes, lives. Price 5 s.

18. Poems upon feveral Occaiions. By the Re-
verend Mr. Pomfret, viz. 1. The Choice. 2. Love
triumphant over Reafon. 3. Cruelty and Ifuft. 4.
On the Divine Attributes. $\ A Profpect of Death,
6. On the Conflagration and Laft Judgment. The
fixth Edition;. To which are added, His Remains,
In lives. Price 2 s.
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